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Monitor 

Monltorlal system 

GLOSSARY 

a school of the British and Foreign 

School Society, had an undenomlnatlonal 

religious viewpoint; much Inferior In 

resources to the National Society. 

needed by children before they could work 

In a factory, Issued by surgeons Indicating 

that the child was old enough and fit for 

work. 

a method of teaching either children or 

pupil teachers together, regardle.s of 

their religious views, disliked by the 

Church. 

private school, run by a man for older 

children. These schools often occupied 

rented school rooms from Nonconformists; 

fees were charged. 

schools established by woman In their own 

homes. to attend which the children paid a 

fee; generally taught younger children. 

an unpaid, untrained assistant to the 

schoo l-mas te r • 

a teaching system whereby one master could 

teach many hundreds of children with the 

aid of unpaid monitors chosen from the 

older pupils; It I aim was cheapness. 



Normal school 

Pup 11 teachers 

School certificates 

a school where student teachers were 

taught. 

young people training to be teachers by 

working In schools. 

Issued by school-masters at the end of 

.ach week IndIcating that the child had 

attended his school. 



I NTRODUCTI ON 



The period of educational development covered by this study 

could be described as experimental because there were a number of 

unknown factors. For example, most factory children had no 

experience of group discipline In a learning situation, and the 

effects of education on children who had already adapted to a work 

situation were unknown, as also were the reactions of parents and 

mill-owners to systematic education. 

The theme of thl. study Is that the events of 1833-1846 were 

essential forerunner. for a national system and that the factory 

child was central to them. Factory children were Important because 

of their large number.1whlch meant that a .ystematlc approach to 

educatIon had to develop. Legislation made more children available 

for education and therefore change In the form of compulsion, ethos 

of schooling, methods of teaching and administration had to be made 

In the Interests of this group. 

The ImplicatIons are that the Education Act of 1870 may be 

considered le •• as a starting point In the development of public 

education and more of a culmination of what had evolved earlier. To 

support thl. argument It will be shown that by 1846, many of the 

feature. that became part of popular education had already been 

established and accepted with regard to the education of the factory 

child. The.e Include compulsory attendanca at school, the 

training of teachers, the founding of training Institution., an 

efficient and re.ponslve school Inspectorate, and the acceptance by 

parents and children that school was an e,s8ntlal part of childhood. 

Only the related factors of support by rate finance, and the Initial 

stages of the secularl.atlon of schools, were outside thl. period. 

Vet In 1830, none of the factor. outlined above were known. 



Few of the children In the manufacturing districts went to school; 

and fewer still attended regularly for any period of time. The 

urban working class provided employment for Its own children at 

home If the parents were self-employed, alternatively they were 

sent to the factories. Children were seen as small adults capable 

of working to their own strength. As a result, there were enough 

school places for the children who were able to attend. At the time, 

the need for educational change was not perceived. 

Only after 1833 did the situation of the factory children, 

stimulate change by confronting the schools with an Increase In the 

n.ert of children whose hours of work were regulated and who, by 

law, had to attend school, In the early years there Is little 

evidence that the religious societies were mDved to build more 

schools. this resulted In the proliferation of dame and colmDn 

schools, In response to the needs of the factory children, which 

Introduced a low standard of schooling even by the standards of the 

time. Because factory children needed a certificate to work, school 

was seen as a means to gain employment and had no Intrinsic value; 

It was seen as an Intrusion Into the child's working day. 

Vet I n the event It was not the hardshl ps of work that brought 

attention to their plight, but the fear of the consequences of their 

exposure to the moral danger of associating with large numbers of 

adult workers of the same social class, In a work situation. The 

study alms to show that Sadler', Select Committee of 1833 gave the 

\ 
1 

public an Insight Into the conditions In the mill-towns. Long working 

hours, grievous Injuries and appalling living conditions, confirmed 

by a later Government Committee of Inquiry, shocked the public; but 

It was the evl dence of gross JrmIOrall ty which goaded the Government 
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Into takl ng action. 

I t will be shown that tor fllllnY y .. n .fter 163', the ef'acts 

of 'he 'agls'.tlon were disappointing, and tn. rIl9uI8,1.,. abused 

and eveded. It WB not .. IY to got factory children Inte schooJ. 

ChlldNn connived with parents; parents with 810:.11001,.5",. and 

dlll~rl. and tllIl"'GWRon wl th sUI'gfiMJnS end nagls,r.t ... to 

maintain, albeit for • v.rI8'y of .... uon •• the traditional work 

role of the chi ht. A I bd ted suco ... In getting children Into 

aGhcoI 'alled te .atllfy the IntentlORI of the Gow ....... , to 

provhM .. ,.,,..1 edYCetlon. '1'he II~ resf)Oft •• In the .. rly YNn, 
.c.. 

of the •• ,IOfWlI end Irltl.h IOChl •• , to PreY'. school pl.cas 

" wheN Ci-v we,. mst needed. encouraged pr' Yale achDDh to .prlng 

up In WIlSul ta&:tle roor. and bulldlnp wl th InClOflP8tent and untrained 

'The probl_ which confronted the Jasl.'atu", WM IWOfold. It 

Md to Iucce,.'ully get the children Into schools, and hlprove the 

quality of od ..... tlon. CofIpuI.lon not only ~ the probl_ 

of onforCM!lllmt. but .110 heightened the Qow~t·. ca.ltment to 

educate rather than ..... ly CGl'lno the children. A'ter 1813 there 

was IORI8 edYCetlonal adV.1C8 In the gradual accept.nca 0' the Idea 

that children In Id lI-taWna Ihould go to Ichool regularly for 11 

p .... crlbed ...... r of YGB,.. 

A pe ...... nt , .. ture of schooling -reed In en lnapectoreto 

to onforce the regulation.. firad .... 1Iy the factory In.pactor.te 

gained IACrealng p<*e,. which resulted In h. not onlV .. forcIng 

ch .... tuletlons mre .fflclently, but In advising the eacudw of 

propoael' for IMproylng tbe quail cy of eduutlOA. Though the hater 

III 



Privy Council Inspectors had access restricted to schools. that 

received Privy Council grants, they were concerned with factory

children when Increasing numbers of children In the 1840's were 

diverted from dame and common schools to the schools of the 

religious societies. their Influence on school provision and 

teaching standards was greater than that of factory Inspectors. 

Those children who did not attend Day schools were not denied 

access to .choollng. for Sunday .chool •••• tabllshed In every town, 

wer. open to all children. The weakness of the Sunday schools was 

that,by confining their role to religious t •• chlng)they curtailed 

their own participation In the educational activity of the day and 

thereby encouraged a secular alternative. 

Iv 
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CHAPTER 1 __ 

OrigIns of effectIve working class legIslation with educational 

Intentions, and the problems that confronted the Inspectorate In 

Implementing them. - Horner and relay system of working children -

factory schools - unsuccessful attempts at reform. 



thIs chapter covers the origins of effectIve legislatIon for 

the benefl t of the \«>rklng class that contalnod educatIonal 

I ntent Ions. 

For the fIrst few years after 1833 the Inspectors were concerned 

with getting children who worked In regulated labour Into schools. 

IOltlally, the enormity of the task led the Inspectors to seek to 

ease their difficulties by reducing the age of compulsion as laid 

down In the Act or Increasing the numbers of Inspectors and 

superintendents. 

It I. to the reports of these Inspectors that an Insight may be 

gained Into the problems which confronted them when they were directed 

to create from nothing an educational Iystem which succdssfully 

brought together work and schooling, and which ensured thet. whole 

group of children, who had mostly never been to a day school, went to 

school regularly. The problems were based on the reslstanee for a 

variety of reasons, of children, parents, schoolmasters, mlll-owners 

and magistrates. 

Both Horner and Saunders. In this period adopted the role of 

advising the executive on getting children who worked In factories 

Into schools, and on Improving the quality of the schooling they 

received. The two plans of Laonard Homer symbol he these two stages. 

His plans for a relay system of working children, was, In reality, to 

reconcile shorter hours wl th no loss of production, and Inere.se the 

number of children In schools by making It e.sler for the employer to 

rele.se them. Horner's eecond scheme w .. a comprehensive plan to 



maIntaIn and buIld schools of a superIor kInd, especially for 

factory children. 

In realIty, Horner was on the wrong track with his plans for 

superior factory schools, for he was for building schools designed 

for one group of chIldren, when the solutIon lay In regulating the 

hours of work of factory children, so that they could attend the 

schools of non-factory children. 

Horner's second plan, I' accepted, would have made English 

education, Into a fragmented system of segregated educatIon rather 

than the Integrated system of compulsory education for all, that 

It eventually became. 



In the domestic Industrial family each member had a work 

role which survived the advent of factory labour and was passed 

on to those families which came 'rom areas outside Industry. 

The Industrial work force of the 1830's and 1840's had therefore, 

though made up of two streams, local domestIc, and Imported, 

similar attitude. to work. Each member had a work role which 

fitted Into the work pattern of the family group)and ensured hi. 

statu. I nit. 

Any Interference In this pattern could only weaken the family 

group, and be resisted by It. It does not appear that the factory 

Iystem of work Interfered with this attitude, though the work role 

of each member might change, as Indeed It did wIth agrlcultu~ (1). 

Parents were not averse to theIr children working In the factorIes, 

when they were but fulfIlling an established work role. 

\ 
\ 
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Res I stance from the family was man I fest, not when the children I '. 
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were taken Into the mIlls, but when thel r work role was attacked by 

legislation that sought to compel thel r attendance at school. I n what 

had traditionally been work time, and determine the work role not by 

the child's capacity to do the work, but by It I age. The Judgement 

of a child's capacity to work was subJecttve,a measurement of Its 

age was not. 'The operative, It Is true, were .... klng a restriction 

of workIng hours for themselves, not for the chIldren who were very 

often the victims of their brutality rather than of the employer's 

tyranny'. (2) As Davld Wardle recently stated 'In the nlnet.enth 

century there was a new development-Jeglslatlon specifically for the 

" 

protection of children ••••••• but of more significance In thIs 

context, were the measur •• which gave chlldr.n protection agaInst 

their parents·.(3) 

1. 
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The mIddle-class concept of chIldhood was neither understood 

nor seen as des I rab le by the Indus trt a 1 family. It't was recogn' sed 

of course, that they were small, weak and Ignorant, but nevertheless 

they were In socIety as prote-adults and not separated from it In 

distinctly chlld-orfentated Institutions. ,,(4) Wardle concludes, 

"But the great.ma£s of the population had no youth as they had no 

chIldhood. At the age of fifteen or sixteen they had long been 
I 

employed full-time and Indeed very often reached the peak of their 

earning career, ffJvl having any prospect of advancement)and most 

facl ng fal1lng I ncomes as thel r phys Ical powers dectl ned". (S) 

this was true, a contributing factor being a young population. In 

1841 In Bury of a populatIon of 20,710 almost half, 10,0]9 were 

under 20 years. In Blackburn of a population of 36,629, 18,225 were 

under 20 years and In Burnley out of 10,699, 5,289 were under 20 

years. (6) Education, good or bad)weakened the economic value of the 

child, making Its status within the family Insecure. There was no 

family status In being able to read and write, every famIly status 

In earnIng Its own keep. However soul, destroyIng the work Cn mitIs 

became, there Is little evidence of children not wanting to go there; 

It was schooling they resllted, not work. Schooling had not the 

social statuI of factory work. 

The Inspectors' attempts to reduce the work load of children 

went agal nst the system as I t was then known 'It Is the tendency' 

IIsald the Inspectors- of Improvedlmaehlnery to throw more and more of 

the work upon children to the displacement of adult labour,.(6a) 

this wa. no doubt true, but It Is Important to distInguish between 

labour that Is avaIlable and labour that Is suitable. Key ShuttlfJv10rth 

2. 



hinted that adult labour that was sent to Lancashire was not 

suitable for the factory, but they were sent because of their 

chlldren~7) ~en were accustomed to the pace of domestic work. 

ISt.Monday· and feast days, common traditions In domestic 

Industrylwere persistent problems. The weavers were used to 

"play frequently all day on Monday and the greater part of 

Tuesday, and work very late on Thursday night and frequently all 

nl ght on Frl day". (8) Ward le thoUght the same. "Employers needed 

workers whose attendance was regular, who were punctual and who 

could work for long periods at a consistent speed; and these were 

precisely the qualities which through long habit the domestic 

workers I a eke d" (9) Arkwrlght had to train his workpeople "to a 

preelse and assiduity altogether unknown before, against which their 

listless and restive habl ts rose In contained r.el1lonll • (10) 

The edl torlal viewpoint of the Quarterly Revle4 that "l t has 

been a sad consequence of IUch excessive toll that multitudes remain 

unemployed •••••••••• that while thousands are labouring beyond the 

strength of man, many are left In tota I I dlenels". (,1) cannot be 

accepted, for there Is considerable evldonce that the llmany are left 

In total Idleness", were In reality unsuitable for the \"lOrk.('2) 

Nor Is there greater validity In the editorial claim that "Such an 

enactment (a Uml tatlon In the hours of labour) would be especially 

beneficial to the children, their labour would be more tolerably 

apportioned; for many, whose limbs are now totally Inactive would be 

called to the aid of those who are perishing with toll". (13) Factory 

children come from families that needed thet r wages to survive: to 

have Increased the labour force would have reduced the wages to below 

subsistence level. 

3. 



The reality of men being displaced by children and young 

adults, when In their thirties, must be seen against a life 

expectancy of a 11 ttle over 40 years. The Quarterly Review 

editorial used a report from a Dr. Jarrold to demonstrate that 

factory labour shortened life. Dr. Jarrold examined .even 

thousand children who were In schools, and whole fathers had 

worked, or were working, In factories. Of the.e factory children 

In the Ichools~he found that 30% of the fathers would be dead. 

Of another group of 400 children whose fathers did not work In the 

factorIes only 13% would be fatherless.(14) 

That son followed father Into unhealthy factory work did not 

discourage the role of work. It wa. the bell.f that attendance at 

school was to be for,cod upon the chIld worker, that was leen as a 

thr.at to family roles, and that children should forego this work 

ro le. to ach I eve the doubtful advantages of read I ng and wrl tl ng, 

stImulated the greatest resIstance. 

I t was the Select Cormtlttee that was set up under HI chael 

Sadler(14a) In 1832,and the Commission of Inquiry that fol1owed 

that gave to the legislature and the publlc/a controversial and 

conflIcting Impression of the social ImplicatIons of rapId and 

concentrated Industrlall,atlon, and whIch led to the pasting of 

educational clause., affecting factory children, of 1833. 

I t I 
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I t was the "Ten Hour Movement"(15) which brought the Issue 

of factory conditions to the notice of the public, In the first 

years of the decade. Its aim was to reduce the hours of work of 

children and young people, and they hoped, because of the large 

number of workers who ware under 18 years, that It would reduce 

the hours of all the operatives. (15a) It sought legislative 

Interference to control the productive capacIty of machinery. 

I t was the custom, In the early decades of the 19th century, \ 

for the non-enfranchised workers to seek a spokesman In ParlIament 

who would take up thetr cause and posalbly present a 0111 In the I r 

Interests. It was In 1831 that Sad1er became the spokesllIan for the 

'Ten Hour Movement' In the Commons. Early In lU32,he presented a 

HIli to Parliament whl ch the Government countered wl th a Select 

Comml ttee under Sad1.r to Investl gate the condl tlons of young 

workers In the textile factories. 

Th. Select eornrnlttee sat for most of the SUJN'ft8r of 1832, 

gathering together 87 wltnesse, Including SO mill workers, 7 over

lookers, 3 overseers of the poor, 2 vicars and 21 doctors. Its 

findings, published early In 1833, If accurate, were an IndIctment 

of the factory system as a great peril to both the phys Ical and moral 

welfare of the chlldworkers. The Impartiality of the evidence was 

questioned. 

Of the 83 wl tnesS8S who were ca 11ed In the "3 days of the hearIng, 

et least 20 were actIvely associated with the 'Ten Hour Movement', 

Including RIchard Oaltler himself, and Wllson Patten In a later dabate 

I n the Cornmons. disc losed tha t "persons to whom the .elect Ion of 

5. 



wItnesses was Intrusted, were strIctly cautioned not to send up 

any person on whom they could not relyll. (16) 

After hearIng over eIghty wl tnesses Sadler'. Comml ttee 

published Its report In January 1833. whIch depleted the human 

depravity and hopelessness whIch northern IndustrIalIsation had 

created. The adverse physl cal effects of long periods of arduous 

work,and JuvenIle corporal punlshment,were demonstrated by wltnesles 

wl th broken bones, bent limbs and strap marks. Corporal punIshment 

was probably exaggerated. Sldney Pollard quotes from the evidence 

of John BoIling, a cotton master."The other day there were three 

children run away; the mother of one of them brought him back and 

asked us to beat him; that could not permIt, she also asked us 

to take him agaIn I at last consented, and then she beat hint' (168) 

though lis he was later to show there were Incentives to coercIon 

I nh.rent In the factory system. lilt (chll d labour) had to rely 

often on the unhappy method of Indl rect employment by untraIned 

people whose Incentive for driving the children we. their <wn plece

rat. payment,,(17) The doctors who were called as wl tnesses were 

unanlrrous In that belief that chI tdren could only labour for long 

hour. at the factory at the cost of thel r health, I n many cases 

physical deform I ty resulted, but as Patten remark.d Itof the 21 

medIcal men but 15 resided In London and had no practical experience 

of factory condl tlons". (18) Of one of the wltllesses, John Habergha., 

who claImed that his physIcal deformity was caused by hh workIng In 

the mill from an earty ag.sPatten observed, "but that In consequence 

of the dreadful and peculIar labour. he had bMn obliged to undergo 

In factor'es, he had gradually become the crooked object they saw 

••••• this was the cas. made out by the men himself, but h. was ready 

6. 



to prove from Incontrovertible evIdence. that the deforml ty of 

this man had nothing to do with his work In the factories, but 

was the result of Injuries received by him In a wrestling match". (19) 

Patten's challenge was not taken up by the leaders of the 10 .bur 

Movement. though Oastler "thundered against the base liar Pattenll (20) 

Information about condl tlons In factories other than In textile 

areas was scant. and manufacturer, In Lancashire and Yorkshire 

believed that they were being singled out for scrutiny because they 

were better organised and highly concentrated. Conditions In the 

metal Industries and the mInes, they claimed, were woree than In 

textiles, a claim substantiated by later Inqutrles. There was no 

Information In the West of England and very I I ttle In Scotland. 

Indeed as Patten commented of the 87 wl messes "51 wl tnesses were 

from Leeds and I ta nelghboUrhoodlt~21) the part of the country from 

which the "Ten Hour Mov.ment" had developed)and In whIch I t was 

strongest. Lord Molyneux claimed In the same "'ate that "The 

persons employed In the wool. the flax and the silk mIlls were alone 

exam I ned and no I nformatlon had been acqul red of the present state 

of the cotton dIstricts". (22) 

Sadl.r'. Inqul ry sought to dhcredl t the factory system of 

employment by exposing the harshness of the work cond1 tlons, the long 

hour. which led to III health and early death, and the dangerous 

machinery, which thro~h theMglect of ml110wnerl to ensure the 

observatIon of the factory regulations by the employees, led to a 

whole range of InJurles1lncludlng death. It claimed that young workers 

were punished when unable to remain attentive during the long hours, 

and that many who had offered Information on factory condl tlons were 



dismIssed and 'black listed'. 

Charles Aberdeen, a Sal ford mlll-worker, de.crlbed what 

happened to hIm when he refus.d to sign a petitIon rejecting the 

ItTen Hour 8111;' and I n favour of the twe Iv. hour day then In 

operation. "On the 20th April when I was comIng out of the factory 

at 7 o'clock at night, It was a Friday night, Mr. Lambert met me 

at the factory door and beckoned me, and saId softly to me ''Wh.n 

poop 1. cannot agree they are bes t asunder". That wa. the language 

that I received from him, and h. told the clerk to pay me R'tf wage .... (23) 

n.. .atH wltn ... wet questioned about working condition, In 

the mills In which he had worked. He described how he had seen 

strong _n dl. for want of breath "becau.e th.y wer. not aHowed to 

let the fresh air In and lot the foul, air ou~·.(2~) On the vl.lbl • 

• ffect on children's appearanoa "A pehaM •• and a wanness, a factory 

child may be kl'O'fn .. slly from another child that doe. not work In 

the fActory". (25) On adults he bellflved that ftl)st of tha dl.d b.fo,.. 

they were 'to years. (26) 

The punl.hrlent of young work.r., particularly at the end of the 

day, wh.n th.y were tired, was often ref.rred to by wltne..... Rev. 

Stringer 81.111, an Anglican vi car and "Tltn Hou"" .pokalftliln. "00 you 

mean by coercIon enythlng In the way of cruel treatment1 - Ve., with 

r8(Jard to c:oerclon from the overJooker, I refar to the use of the 

s:trap, whh:h It very general In our neIghbourhood. I have no doubt 

'roe. my own obs.rvatlons, and not from any other sourt:8, that that 

Is the ca.e, because I tHtve asked children flY' •• f SOMatl_ whether 

they have got I tr .... d and they haw la I d V.. (thay .ra •• haMed to 

own It), thGy are not willing to own that that ha, taken place". (27) 

8. 



It was toe evidence of ~adlerls Committee on Immorality In 

the mllls,and the exposure to It of children working In the 

factories, that Influenced the ensuing legIslation In favour of 

educat I n9 the ch II d. as we 11 as reducl ng I ts hours of labour. 

Rev. Bu)) to Sadler's Committee, "Crime. drunkenness and 

I rmtOrall ty \<lere rl fe I n the I nduB trl a 1 areas" and "many of the 

mills were 1Ittle better than brothels." He believed that because 

of the long hours that chIldren had to work, family lIfe and 

parental control were weakened. "Any system that brings together 

promIscuously a quantIty of young persons of both sexes must be 

objectionable In a moral point of vlew.,,(28) Rev. Bull believed 

that Immorality among young people returning home late at night 

was conrnon "many young 91 rls were waylaId and seduced." The language 

he heard among young workefs was worse, he claiMed. than any he had 

heard In the ports, and young girls who from toefr chIldhood had 

worked In the mIlls, were III equipped for their role as wIves and 

mothers. Buil was later asked to explain how, If the Immorality he 

descrIbed exIsted, the IllegItimate bIrths In agrlcultura) areas were 

higher than In factory towns. He replied itA still more vIcIous and 

general promiscuous Intercourse takes place In the manufacturing 

population where the factory system prevail,. A reason for fewer 

Illegitimate children In manufacturing districts Is that a much 

larger proportion of the females are to such an extent COI1IlIOn 

prostitutes as to prevent the breedIng of chlldren.,,(29) This was no 

doubt so, but the Implication that these girls were factory workers 

may have. ~"n fa Ise. "There appears, however to be no doubt whateY8r 

that prostItution Is rare among the mill girls. In the Manchester 

Panl tentlary In 1847. the number of fema 1. I nmate,. who have worked 



In mills, amounted to only one-third of the number who had been 

domestic servants.u(JO) 

Nevertheless, the evidence that counted In Influencing 

legislation was that given to the Select CGmmlttee. Hr. B. Fox, 

a wl tness before Sa~ ler believed that "go I ng to the 'actod as Is 

like golflJ to a school, but It Is to learn everything that Is bad." 

Rev. Bull'it claim that nlghtwork encouraged Immorality, "Parents 

of young persons have reported to me most shameful scenes that 

have taken place during nlghtwork,,(31) was supported by Aaron Lees, 

a witness before the later Commltslon of Inquiry. He claimed that 

at a mill at Staleybrldge, nlghtwork was carried on for two years 

because a part of the mill was burnt down. and In that period more 

than doubl. the number of Illegitimate children were born than In 

the lame perIod before. (32) I n many mills nlghtwork was compulsory. 

Charles Aberdeen, asked If nlghtwork was compulsory, explained 

that I f workers, male or female, would not work at night. they would 

not be given day work and would be discharged. 

The report of Sadler·. Committee In the •• rly months of 1833 

v1;;ced members of the Government In a dl1etmta. Along with public 

oplnlon,they wanted protection for the children who worked In the 

factories, but the Implied way of bringing It about In the findings 
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of Sadler's Corrmlttee and the pressure of the "Ten Hour Movement" 

was unacceptable1wlth Its Interference In the free agency of a 

man to sell his labour, and In the productivity of capital. If, 

as was believed, adult labour would be limited to ten hours, 

production would be reduced, wages would be cut and markets 

overseas lost, at a time when the urban population was Increasing 

rap I dly. 

Sadler had lost his seat at Leeds In the Deceromer elections 

to the reformed Parllament)and Shaftesbury I:ook ckQ.V'~e. of 

Sadler's Bill In the light of the findings of the Select Committee. 

Before the Bill could be agaIn debated, Will lam Patten, a Manchester 

manufacturer) and spokesman for a newly founded e"1> loyeris association, 

asked for a corrmlsslon to be set up to reconsider more fully the 

whole situation In the factories, claimIng that the evidence showed 

that the Select COmmittee's findings were very much affected by the 

evidence of those woo were committed adherents to the "Ten Hour 

Movement". 'they (the Government) objected to Lord Ashley's bill 

that It was a dishonest measure which, while professing to protect 

children, was In reality Intended to secure the legal restriction of 

the adults' working day". (34) Ashley obJected)but weakened hIs ease, 

when he claimed that he took his ground on the evidence of doctors 

In 1819, which gave his opponents the opportunity to claim that In 

the Intervening years the factory conditions had been greatly 

Improved. (35) Hr. Geerge Wood expressed the feelings of many H.P.'s 

when he sought to establish the commission In order that the Select 

Committees work mIght be more widely InvestIgated and a greater number 

and wider v~rlety of witnesses called. (36) The House divided and by 
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a majority of one, favoured a COmmission of Inquiry. It came Into 

beIng on 19th April 1833. 

Whether this Royal CommIssIon was an extensIon of the Sadler 

I nqul ry or delayIng tactl cs on the part of the House of Conroons was 

not the Issue. "Everybody regarded the CoIi1lllsslon as a mere device 

to shelve the question, and thus postpone Indefinitely a reform 

the workmen regarded as urgentll ()7) The questIon wasJwhether the 

proposed method of reducing the hardship to children by reducing 

the hours of all under 18 years to 10 hours a day and In effect 

reducing all adult workers to the same hours was a satIsfactory way 

of doing It. Wllson Patten lithe question was, not whether they should 

consent to an Act for the abridgement of the labour of children -

to that they were all agreed, but the question was, whether they 

should or should not do that In the best manner1(38) 

The Royal CommIssion which was let up as a result of Patten. 

notIon, cons hted of a Central Comlss Ion made up of Chadwlck, Tooke, 

and the doctor Southwood Smith, wIth Comlssloners for the regions. 

John Cowel1 and Edward Tufnsll and a doctor Francls Hawkln. were 

appoInted for LancashIre and John Drlnkwater. A1fred Power and 

Charles London for the North-east (whIch Included Yorkshire). As ' 

Ward r .... rks "DI.lnt1lrested man, cool, analytical and un •• ntlmental,\ 

they were nodel social Iclentlsts, strongly approved of by J.S. MllIlI()~) 

The workIng of the Commission followed closely that of Sadler, 

Inquiring Into the conditIon of young p4JOple and children as regards 

hours of work, nlghtwork, rnealtlmes, corporal punIshment and working 

by sets. The InquIry whIch took the form ot a questionnaire support_d 

S.E. flnerl, view that "tle (Chadwlck) had started his enquiries wIth a 
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plan already In his head)and had used the enquiry chiefly to see 

I fit we re a p ra c t I cab I e one. 11 ( 40 ) 

Witnesses before the Commission, whilst they did not refute 

the findings of Sad)er, Indicated that the harsh conditIons, 50 

exposed, were not general. That mills In the cotton towns of 

Lancashl re were better and more humanely managed than many In 

Yorkshire, from which most of Sadler's witnesses came, and that the 

larger mills had established effective rules and regulations for 

their workpeople, gave the Impression that Sadler'l findings were 

confined to mills often worked ~y water, In Isolated rural settings, 

by new employers, without capital. 

On the Ill-health of operatives John Greg, for Samu<i"l , 10. 

"' believe that the heal th of the people to have Improved, because 

great pe I nl have been taken to Improve the wholesomeness both of 

the mill and the cottages. The number of acet dents has decreased 

tenfold. II (41) George and Elizabeth Shawcross were superintendents 

of the children apprentIced to Greg's mill at wtlmslow,and confirmed 

the evidence of John Greg. They said that they had very little 

sickness, that the worst disease they had suffered from had been 

Influenza
J and that the .... had been no deaths that year. They claImed 

that no child had been deformed by the machines. Indeed "Chlldren, 

when they come firs t, don' t look 10 hearty as ,,'#hen they have been 

here some time, particularly when we get them from the Liverpool 

workhouse. II(42
) On the children being exhausted by their work, the 

Shawcross I belIeved that they were much more tired when they had a 

holiday from the mill, "th.y want to go to bed much looner on those 

days.II(43) Another partner In the same firm calculated that deaths 
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among the apprentices amounted to one In a hundred and forty three, 

and that the factory surgeon believed that theIr health was fully 

as good as the average person.(44) 

Two Bol ton doctors testl fled to the good health of factory 

children. Rlcm.rd Johnsonl"The chtldren of Bolton,worklng In cotton 

mllls,suffer more from want of personal cleanlIness, and from sudden 

change In the temperature of the atmosphere, and proper attention to 

clothing, thin from length of time at work, and are better grown than 

domestIc drudges, mlner's ehlldren, dress-makers, rag-dressers, 

tailors, and gl rh fm.t are educated at second rate boardlng-schools. II (45) 

George Wolsentholme liThe heal th of factory people Is much better than 

their pallid appearanca Indicate to people not Intimately acquaInted 

with them. their health I1 fully equal to tm.t of shoemakers, letter 

press printers, plumbers, watchmakers, file-cutters, domestic straw

bonnet makers and some domestic servants.,,(!;6) 

InJwrles suffered by machinery were described by Sad1er's 

wItnesses, yet the Commission found few cases of this. Greg's mills 

In Bury, Wllmslow and CalOn, all had their machinery cased In, as dId 

McConnel1s of Manchester.and Barnes, a smaller fIrm of Charlton-upon

Medloek. Rob.rt Greg gave an account of the accf dents arls Ing from 

machInery In thel r three mll h. In thel r Wllms low mll1 they had had 

only one serious accident among three hundred and eIghty operatIves 

In the previous twenty years. At Ca ton, wl th one hundred and twenty 

operatives, they m.d no serious accident for ten years. At the other 

Lancaster mill, one boy. out of fIve hundred and sixty workers,had 

a broken arm. Grag made a poInt which mIght b. overlooked when 

calculating the number of factory accIdents. "' n the Infirmary and 

dispensary accounts, all accidents set down to mIll hands do not 



occur In mills; as an Instance - three of our workpeople In our 

Bury concern broke their legs within a very short time, but all 

(47) 
the accidents occurred at a putt 1 I c house." The Shawcross I, 

who looked after the children apprentices at Gregls mill, claimed 

that of the twenty-two years they had occupied the POlt there 

were "seventeen deaths, only one of whom was killed by an acel dent 

at the machinery; t t wal his own play, not In the factory.II(48) 

Thomas Leemr ng, a Salford factory worker, was asked by the Commlss Ion 

of Inquiry how many fatal accidents he had known In hIs ten years at 

the mill. He described two, both of which he thought. were caused 

by the vlctlm1s neglect. (49) 

Many of Sadler's young wl tneases described how they were bnten 

by overlooken with the compliance of the mastars. If they 'alled to 

keep up with their work1and Ashley exhibited 11 leather thong In the 

House of Commons during the debate on Sadler l
• Bill. The Commission 

refuted these clallU and attempted to show that 1 t was those who 

employed the chIldren dIrectly, the spinner. and the weavers. who 

treated them cruelly, and that parents were not &0 aghast at ther r 

children ber ng punished, al member. of the ConIIDns were asked to 

believe. "Sometimes the lole consideratIon by whIch parents are 

Influenced In making choice of 11 perlon unde,. whom to p1ace thetr 

children Is the amount of wages, not the mode of treatment, to be 

secured by themo tl (50) Thomas Learning, a superintendent of card rooms 

at a mill In Sal ford. sa I d that children were never beaten tbut 'awman 

they are Itupld we discharge them, when the parent wt11 frequently 

coma and des I re 1,11 to baat them. but order. are given by my.el f to 

the overlookers not to beat them, and I f they wIll not Go ther r work 

(51) . , 
we dl.char~ them." At McConnall'. mill In Kanche.tar,eorporal 
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punishment was not allowed,lIThe rule Is so absolute that the 

employers, and even parents of the children, complain that they 

cannot make them do their duty.II(52) The establishment that 

corporal punishment took place would Indicate that much of It 

was carried out by workers themselves, for there Is evidence 

that In over seventy mills In Lancashire about half the nun~er 

of workers under 18 years were employed by operatives and not 

directly by mill-owners. (53) 

Injuries by machinery were found,by the Commission, to be 

fewer than Sadler claimed and generally confined to smaller mills. 

Though Sadler stressed the unhealthy condItions In the factory and 

the Ill-health of the operatives, there Is no doubt but that It 

was ImprovIng and that It could not, In many cases, be attributed 

to factory employment alone. As John Grey remarked, many of the 

ch I I dren they employed came from workhouses and were poor and 

emaciated before they arrived. There Is no doubt that poor housIng 

and Insanitary conditions also contributed to 111 health. John Greg 

handed In a mill book to the Factory CommissIon which listed the 

persons employed, with the tIme they had worked there,and the length 

of time they had been 111. It showed that few had been absent for 

long periods} and many "one day and a half In five years" and lino 

Illness In 10 years." 

There Is considerable evidence that the factory system weakened 

family ties and the quthorlty of parents. Rev. Bull deplored thls~ and 
" 

attributed It to the early age at which children entered the mill, 

before they had developed a standard of behaviour from the family 

group, and the long hours at the mlll,gave them no time In which to 

enjoy family pleasures. Bull saw that this In turn led to children, 
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and particularly girls, acquIring no domestic skIlls, which would 

later make them efficient housewIves and mothers.(5~) 

In the families of the poor, all the members contributed to 

Its support, work was not seen as the occupation of adults alone. 
t 

Children were as eager to work and establish a posItion In the 

family group as parents were that they shout d contribute to It. 

Childhood was an experience oU,tslde that of the working class child, 

and children learned to read, and In some cases. tp write, within 

the famlly,or at Sunday school. 

The Factory Bill, which was the outcome of the two reports, 

passed through Parliament rapidly, and gained the Royal Assent withIn 

a month. Althorp's Act, subdivided the protected workers, Increasing 

the protection In the lower age group and lowering It In the 13-18 

year group. But It went much further than legislating for working 

hours. Besides COfmllttlng Government financial support for working 

class education, for the first time, legislation sought to compel 

children to go to school, by us Ing the benefits of child labour as a 

reward for school attendance~ a child's right to work was made 

conditIonal "The Prussian principle of compulsory educatIon had won 

Its first vlctory.II(SS) It Introduced compulsIon Into popular education, 

not across the board, but dIscriminately; there was addeddl.crlmfnatfon 



In that the regulations applied only to certain child workers. 

Compulsory education was to be forced on children at the greatest 

moral risk, and after Sadler's Inquiry there Is little doubt at 

the risk to which the children were exposed. though that this 

moral risk was greater than In other or allied Industrle. to cotton 

and woollen manufacturer, was refuted by mill-owners. 

For the first time, Independent Inspectors; In the pay of 

central Government, were appoInted to .ee that the provisions of the 

Act were carried out. Halevy wrote that IIThere could be no better 

opportunity than the present to carry out the favourl te plan of Edwl n 

Chadwlck and replace the Magistrate. by salaried officIals appointed 

to perform this particular task.... It was the victory of one of the 

fundamental principles of Bentham's politIcal philosophy, the principle 

of adml nlltf'atlve central lsatlon. II (S6) 

It wal unfortunate that the education of the factory child should 

emanate from the controversial fIndIngs of two commIttees of Inquiry. 

From the start :.educat'jot/l \1a8 In conflict wIth parents, with mill 

owners, who resented an unequal educational responsibility and expense, 

with maglstrates,and with those of the workIng class who saw It al a 
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part of the recommendation of the COmmission of Inquiry which had 

denied to them the advantages of Sadler's proposals. Further 

conflict was aroused by sending families wIth children to the mill 

tOtlnsJwhlch Increased the number of c:hJld \:orkers, raised parental 

dependence on their children and maintained the traditional work 

roole of the child. The result was, that to many, the evasion of 

the educational regulations was Justified. 

To counter evasion of the regulations, the G9vernment appointed 

four Inspectors for the Industrial dlstr'cts, one In Scotland and 

three tn England. Homer and Saunders, after the death of Rlckar.ds· , 

~~re responsible for the areas within the limits of this study. 

Their matn responsibilities were to ensure that no child under 9 years 

worked In the mills; that children between 9 years and 13 years 

worked for 8 hours only, and went to school for 2 hours and that the 

accidents that took place In the mIlls were reduced by fencing In 

machl nery. 

The problemsJwlth which the Inspectorate was eonfronted,were 

obvious and Immediate. If they were to enforc4 legislation which 

distinguished between age groups, It was essential to be able to 

Identify age, and the Government settled for certlftcates of age. 

The problem with children under 9, In an age When birth certificates 

were difficult to acquire, was to establish the age of a child when 

It was In the Interests of the mlll-owners and parents to conceal It. 

Attempts to find the truth were resisted with all the cunning that 

threatened human nature could raise. Inspectors' Reports abound with 

Incl dents of parents teachIng ch 11 dren to lie about thet rages. 

Homer declared.'n 1840, that so great was the eagerness of parents to 
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work their children that they readily lied about their age. "nor 

are the statements of the <:hlldren roore to be depended onll. Hrs. 

Gaske11 In "Hary B,arton" depl<:ts Mrs. Devonport, a recently made 

widow, with several young children as "sat thinking how she might 

best <:hoat the fa<:tory Inspector, and persuade him that her strong, 

big, hungry Ben was above thlrteen. II (S7) MI11-owners accepted no 

responsibility for employing <:hlldren who were obviously under 9 

years. Mr. Askworth. a mlll-owner and witness before the 1840 

Commission of Inquiry, admitted that a do<:tor's certificate of a 

child's age was enough for him, and the legislation placed no 

responsibIlity on the surgeon, who Issued the certificate, for he 

was asked only to gIve his opinIon on the child's age. Fines for 

abuse, If Inflicted by Inspectors, ware made Ineffe<:tlve by Io<:al 

mlll-cwntng J.P.s. 

The IncentIve for the abuse was even stMDnger agaInst those 

children between 9-13 years. Again there was the problem of 

d(2.termlnlng the age of children, made more difficult In times of 

prosperl ty, because they were of greater va I Ut) to the rnlll-cwners 

and earned hIgher wage. for their parents. n.ere was also the 

genuine belief among parents that children ought to be workIng, 

encouraged by amp loyers who claimed that unle .. a child started 

work .rly, It could never beco. a good weaver. 

Whilst the age Issue Irasctbated the relationships between 

parent, mlll-owner and Inspector. there wa. further IrritatIon In 

the education claus. of the Act, which determined that a ch+ld 

between these age. should go to school for at leas. 2 hours. day. 

To ml11-cwnars th Is seemed to put a rasponslbl 11 ty upon them which 
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WilS not Imposed on other employers, and burdened them wl th a duty 

to educate children with whom th.'r only relationship was that of 

finding them worL. M Horner observed In HlltO. tin ... Factory Law 

make. attendance upon school Imperative, but the Factory Law does 

nothIng to enaol. the mlll-own.r or tLa workpeople to fulfil the 

law." To comply with the law, employers had to lee that the child 

employ.d w.nt to school for 2 hours each day It worked. Many kept 

the children on the prem ..... putting them In a room ~/lth an old 

employee. Others sent the chlldr.n to a loeal private schoOl under 

a mastar who became Incre.slngly dependent for hIs I I Yeti I hood on 

the factory children as other children 1.ft his Ichool. their parents 

not wan ti ng them to be taught with factory chlldrlNl, who often 

disrupted the lessons with their unruly behaviour and Irregular hours 

of attendance. Other aq>loyen would penu •• a ... t.r to open • 

school near hi. 19111 or even on the prem's.s It.elf. 

Of the school. themselves, _t .rely campi led wIth the 

n9"Jatloos of auen_nce. iaunder'. Report, July 1843, on a prIvata 

.chool In his area. nThe teacher Is too old to -na98 or teach thell. 

and very I nfl rm; they go out of char' ty to the SdlOO 1-•• ter lID,. 
than from any banefl t they .rlve frlD his school. tI and In another 

school In a factory. 11, could find no books, the overlooker, who was 

the teacher 5a.d "the chi Idren cannot afford to provl dct tft_' and he 

ha. to teach fro. a few , torn leaves whIch .re GO dirty •• to be 

sc.rcely legIble. The heat of the room I. Intolerable to anyone 

unaccustomed to I t, and the nol •• ft'Ollll the _chlnery GO great that It 

wa. with dlfflcully I CDuld hear anyttrMI apeak." 
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school, particularly as they could start work at 13 years and no 
) 

questions WDuld be asked about schooling, nor an advantage given 

to a well-schooled ch Ild. Most employers were resentful of the 

role Into which they had been cast and made the minimum provision, 

and schoolmasters sought to Ingratiate themselves wIth the mll1-

O>4ners. 

I t must not be thought that all employers sought to evade 

the provisions of the Act of 1833. The HcConneJh of Manchester 

provided an excellent school In the late 1830's as dId the Dugdales 

of L0>4erhouse. Kerner In his Decern8er Report of 1840 reported that; 

Dugda les had complied wl th the education dauses "by avalllng 

themselves of the advantage of excellent public schools near ~helr 

works." Incldental1y, the school to which the Dugdales sent their 

children was kept by Janet Shuttleworth who was,a ffIN years later. 

to marry Dr. Kay. It wal mll1-owners like these who 'le re to press 

for a more str' ngent enforcement of the law against thel r less honest 

and gene!"'al1y smaller fellow mll1,owners. For when some ml1l-owners 

provIded good schools and sent theIr Juvenile employees to them, 

parents' fOund that their children's earnings fell and a situation 

arose where the advantage. went to those who dId not comply with the 

regulations. for they paid higher wages. Horner wrote In 1841 "An 

excellent school was built at Stalybrldge by Mr. Ads head , the 

proprietor of a I arge mill I n the nel ghbourhood, who had been very 

active and liberal In Improving It In order thet the children mIght 

have the bene" t of th I s sc:hoo 1. But he was fOrced to abandon It, and 

to return to that of workIng the children 8 hours a day, fOr their 

parents took them away from his. mill to get higher wage. elsewhere 

than what they got for ha1f-tlme." 
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Th.re Is considerable evidence that Inspectors' efforts to 

enforce regulations were creating a situation where those who 

we re ckI. I gned to bene' It wer. I n rea 11 ty disadvantaged. tiany 

employers r.fused to work chi Idren bBtween the ages of 9-1) years J 

and turned off the'chlldren I.avlng th_wlthout both employment 

and school. Saunckl,. J In hI s report of July 1837, wrote that the 

opera t I on of the schoo I clauses had I nduced mill -owners, when 

reductIons In workers were nBussary. to make them from aoong 

children uncklr 13 years. Hlckson, a mefliJer of the COfMIllllon 

look I ng I nto the p 11 gh t of hand-loom weavers J 'n 1840, reported tha t 

lithe operation of the present Jaw has been practically to exclude 

from factory labour 40.000 young children, who \\Quid nQII have been 

employed, but for the change of system" In Horner's district the 

number of child workers declined from 11,000 to 14,000. 

Other evIdence pointing to the same decline In child worb,. 

was the greater competition for work In those Industries not covered 

by leglslatl~l. such as sllk-mIJls and prInt-works. Horner met many 

children who laid they were working down tha mInes until they were 

old enough for the factory. Another observable f .. tur. on which 

Hlcbon again ~ted"'Tha practical exclusion of young children 

from the factorle. r.ferred to. Is that It ha. created. greater 

delland for the labour of boys and girl. over 13 yeers: their wages 

have be.n ral.«I." n .. decline In children In the factorle.)between 

the ages of 9-13 year.,wa. compensated for by the Increase In number. 

between 13-18 vur., where no educational rctqulrement operated. 

Horner, to the Select ComrIlnee of 1840/ .hofed retUrN>- from May 18)5 

to February HU" young ptIOpl. In factories Detweef't 1)-18 yur. , 
Inc ...... d In nunDer 'rom "5,000 to 65,000,.,.4 Sawn.,. recur,,,, ros. 
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from 25.000 to 39.000. 

As a result of this counter-effect 0' GovernPlltnt. legislation 

and Inspectorate presaure, the educational clauses, In the limited 

areas where they were ~rklng. were not necessarily achieving the 

des I red resul tl. Homer mede a Report of the state of education 

among 2,000 factory chlldr., In Henchester In November and DGcember 

1836& of 1,040 boy •• 341 could write, that means sign their names 

In any leglbl8 .. nner, and )~, could read the new Testament with 

ea.e. Of 960 girls examlned,100 could write and 28S read the Blb1. 

with ea.e. These children were In the age group 13-14. Hlcklon 

reported that the Act, 'provldes no motive to the child whan at Ichool. 

'the law repute. tht It should spend 2 hours of each day at school. 

notthat I t should learn anything." 

New thinking was neces.ary I' the 18)3 legIslation was not to be 

turned to the disadvantage of the very children It sought to protect 

and eduClDte. It wal at this stage that the 'Mpe.torate began to 

put forward proposals whIch were to r.duce the.e abuse. and become 

part of the legislation of 1844J &nd ... maln, In a diminishing degree. 

part of the educatIonal Iy.tem until the end of the First World War. 

When the child'. labour hid been reduced to 8 haunt tho •• 

employers who kept on the chlldren,were encouraged to adopt a three 

shift system.erlploylng th ..... ets of prot.ected children CO do the 

work previously done by two •• t. working longer. That thl. Innovation 

was an honest attempt to comply wl th the legislation I. doubtful. 

I".: practlctl -It Jed to • confusion that COf1caaled abu •• , for the true 
') 

working patterol In the .lIh were concealed, and the Inspectors) 

attempts to al.rtaln not only the hours worked. but even the n .... r of 



children employed)wU~fruitrated. Nevertheless, It was this 

system of shift working which gave the Inspectorate the germ 

of the Idea for reducing the working day within a shift system. 

From the Reports of 1840, to Graham's 8111 In 1843, all the 

Inspectors sought a shorter working day for 9-13 year olds, so 

that they could work the full hoa,s ti1at the law allowed1elther 

In the mornings or the afternoons. 

The ha If .. tlme system sought to Improve the educational 

opportunity by simplification. Detection of abuse would be easy, 

for the children could not remain In the mill the whole day. 

Registers of attendance would be simplified. Emp10yers \iOu1d 

benefl t by not chan9\ .... ~ the workers during work I ng hours I and there 

\«)uld be no vouchers from Sunday Schools to make up the number of 

hours at school. Kore Important educationally. factory chl1dren 

would a.come part of the education system, longer and more regular 

hours of schooling and time to attend the best/rather than the 

nearest school,could only b. beneficIal. It would enable factory 

children to be educated In other than factory owned or sponsored 

schools, which wer. Inferior to Church schools, particularly after 

1844 when an Increased school Inspectorate sought to Improve the 

standards of school building and the methods and quality of teachIng 

In grant-aided schools. Further. there would be no Interrupted 

leslons/and children would come to school tidy and clean and from 

home} 'rot from work. As Saunders observed I n hIs June Report of 1843. 

"They will not be placed In a corner of the room as a disgraced or 

Inferior class. because they come with soiled working dress or are 

to be r~ed before the lesson Is flnlshed." 



The growIng Influence of the Inspectorate and Its chan!;I",g 

role from surveillance to advice, Is IndIcated by the plans 

advanced by both Horner and .Saunders after 1837 to provide nore 

schools In mlll-taWnl1wlth better teachers, and by the ease with 

which Graham accepted thel r proposals and sought to bring them 

Into effect In his 18"3 Factory B! 11. Graham,ln a letter \t) the 

Bishop of London In 18"2/1 myself have had frequent conferences 

wl th these three gentlemen (Saunders. Horner and Kay-Shuttleworth)J 

and the result has been the preparation of the clauses which I now 

subml t. In ClOnf I dence. for your cons I deratlon.,,(S7a) Graham pers Is ted, 

after his 1843 failure, and passed a less complete Bill In 1844 

which Introduced the half-time system. 

The Act that created the Inspectorate, doomed It to Initial 

failure. It was not equipped .Ither numerically or In administrative 

will to compliment a policy received with \>lldelpread hostility: yet 

critics of the early Inspectorate have often been less than generous 

In thel r assessment of It. 

Thus we find Ollver KacDonagh declaring that liThe operation of 

the royal commlss fon and the I r own long experience had taught them 

(the working clals) that the Inspectors would be hand-In-glove with 

the employers and merely new Instruments of oppression for the workers. II (S8) 

Furthenoore he wen t on to report tha t "One Ten-Hour Coml ttee. tha t of 

Blrstall , wa, able to greet the first nominations with some colour of jl.J'5tl'c.e. 
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The growing Influence of the Inspectorate and Its changl"ig 

roJe from surveillance to advice, Is Indicated by the plans 

advanced by both Horner and· ,$aunders after 1837 to provide more 

schools In mlll-town.1wlth better teachers, and by the ease with 

which Graham accepted their proposals and sought to bring them 

Into e'fect tn his 18%3 Factory B! 11. Graham1ln a letter tt> the 

Bishop of London In 18%2/11 myself have had 'frequent conferences 

with these three gentlemen (Saunders, Horner and Kay-Shuttleworth») 

and the result has been the preparation of the clauses whl ch I now 

submlt,ln confldencelfor your conslderatlon. II (S7a) Graham pershted, 

after his 1843 failure, and passed a lesl complete Bill In 1844 

which Introduced the half-time system. 

The Act that created the Inspectorate, doomed It to Initial 

'allure. It was not equipped either numerIcally or In administrative 

wll1 to compliment a polIcy receIved wIth widespread hostility; yet 

erhlcs of the early Inspectorate have often bean lets than generous 

In thea r assessment of It. 

Thus we find Ollver MlcDonagh dec larl ng that lithe operation of 

the royal COImlhslon and thel r own long experience had taught them 

(the workIng class) that the Inspectors would be hand-In-glove with 

the employers and merely new Instruments of oppression for the workers. II (S8) 

Furthermore he want on to report that "0ne Ten-Hour Comll ttee, that of 

BI rsta 11, was able to greet the fl rat nomInations wl th IOme colour of j ... ast,'ee. 
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as a "briefless barrister , a broken down Merchant, a poor 

Aristocrat, and an Intimate friend of Lieutenant Drummond. II (S9) 

and "They (factory Inspectors) were pol I tl cal, appol ntees, wh I g

liberal rolling stones, who had faIled In or become bored by or 

retl red from various occupatlons. II (60) The evl dance I s that they 

succaeded In establishing a code or ~r'~tlce which was seldom 

excelled by later Victoria civil servants. MacDonagh's further 

observations that III t would be misleading to suggest that any 

comprehens Ive and lustalned effort was made In 1833-36, to enforce 

the 1833 Act or that the Inspector. themselves behaved al neutrah. II (61) 

a.(t misleading. 

The early reports of Rlckards Indicate the Initial problems 

which confronted those who had to Implement the 1833 Act, and the 

attItudes the Inspectorate took to solve them. 

The struggle polarised around hours, age. and Ichoollng. Hours 

of work allowed varied between tote 1 prohibition under' years, to 

Je hours a week between 9-13 years, and up to 12 hours a day with no 

night workl up to 18 years. These groups were determined by the age 

of the child, which was almost Impossible to discover accurately, 

before the registratIon of births, and when parental Interests were 

s.rved by fraud. On top of age and hours of work, was that of forced 

schooling, for wIthout a certifIcate of attendance at a school, age 

and hours were Irrelevant, for no work was allowed to any child between 

9-13 years If It had not attended school. Ala these regulatIons, as 

was soon discovered, only worked where they could be enforced. 

The early Inspectorate was not we 11 equIpped to carry out this 

difficult task, either In numbers or In the powers given to It within 
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the Act. Four Inspectors were appolntedJand a few superintendents 

to work under them. There was a constant appeal J ln the subsequent 

Inspector's ReportJfor more superintendents In the years betwe~n 

1833 and 1840. Rlckard. "Havlng only one superintendent to assist 

nw, we both laboured Intensely at 'Irst to accomplish this object, 

but having In this division 2,300 mills to look after, It was beyond 

the p<»Iersof one man ~ exercise that persona I vi gl1ance over the 

whole, wl thout \i't~J~$h no progress could be made In restraining the 

acts of those who were determIned to offend.II (6'a) Thel r early powers 

though wIde, were oonflned In detal1. Superintendents couti not enter 

the working parts of the ml11s where most of the abuse. took place, 

wl thout the authorl ty of the owner. and though the Inspectors were 

gIven powers to build schools where they were found to be necessary, 

they were given no funds wl th which to do so. resu1 tlng In Inspectors 

u.slng Inadequate fines gained from mll '-owners breaking the law, for 

that purpose. Horner lamented that It only needed an aggressive mlll

owner, when ordered to send hi s children to school) to demand that the 
'} 

Inspector should provIde one, for the weakness of the Inspectors 

position to be exposed. 

Certl fl ca.s of age proved to be a "ttle between parents and 

the Inspectors. To Issue a certificate of age It was essential that 

the certificate be seen to refer to the person certified, resu1 tlng In 

the certIfIcate becoming an IdentIty card. Rlchards aoeepted thIs a. 

early as .835 "It I. cl •• r this could not be done without. system 

of certifIcates that could be entirely relied onl such a certlflcata 

wa. Indlspensabl. to IdentIfy both the age and the person of each 

chlld. II (62.) To Introduce something that had a vaJue other than to the 
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person to whom I t was given was to Introduce a traffl c In that 

ccl'l'l'llOdlty. Rlckardl again "A certificate could be 10lt or 

mIslaId, or sold or lent, and a single certificate might be used 

wIthout the possIbilIty of detection to pass hundreds Into mills, 

of whom very many woul d be Worked beyond legal hours. (63) Age 

became the mealure of the amount. young person coul d earn. and to 

falllfy meant a greater opportunity to gain. A mll1-owner who 

would do this, apart from gaining an advantage over his OOftIPetltors, 

gained the gratitude and fidelity of parentl. Rlckards noted In a 

certl fl cata book belonging to a mIll In Glo$sop that 60 children 

who were certIfied In February 1834 to be 12 years were recorded 

a. 18 yearl lesl than 12 months later. (64) Rlckards saw the abuse. 

,lncreas Ing when older chtl dren above 10 years came under the effects 

of the 1833 Act, 11 years In 1835 and 12 year. In 1836. He believed 

that the frauds were becomIng 10 common that the Inspector. and 

superIntendents on the one hand and mlll-owners on the other "will be 

reduced to a .tate of perpetual warfare of which the evil consequences 

are too obvlous.-<6S) 

Inckards saw the main object of the Act tQ axcl ude from the mll 11 

children under 9 yearlJand to classify and regulate by the number of 

hours they worked, chIldren between the ages of 9 and 13 years. He 

saw the Inspector's role as "to make all such rul.s, regulations and 

orders as may b. necessary to give complete efficIency to thIs as to 

every other part of the Act. II (66) He goes on "l t was clear that this 

could not be done without a system of certificates that could be 

entIrely relied \In.1I(67) 

I t was the Implementation of these cartr'l cate. that wara, ovar 
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the next few years, to show the attItude of the working elass to 

the education that was being forced upon them. wbllst It Is elear 

that only a part of the working class was Involved, It Tn no way 

detracts from Its ImportancG, for It ~/as the Involvoment of this 

group whldl was essential, If a comprehensive system of educatIon 

was later to develop. 

RI ckards rea 11 sed that the Indus trl al \'IOrklng ,.lass woul d see 

these regulations as an attempt to reduce their earnings, and seek 

to avoId them. That chIldren under 9 years c:ould no longer earn 

wages I n the mills, and that those bebl80n 9 and 11 years could 

only get the pay of 43 houf'S per week, and young persons between 11 

and 18 years could only ge~ the pay of 69 hours per week, not being 

a 11 awed to work over hours) requl red as RI ckards observed. "No great 

sagacity to se. that, If children \~re all~~ed to procure certIficates 

Indiscriminately, the grossest frauds and abuse. would be practhed.,,(68) 

Rlckards goes to list the "frauds and abuses" which were to 

remain with the Inspectorate for a decade. "Children employed In 

mills, lMlder 9 years and working 12 hours per day wl thout certl flcates. 

A Sklpton girl of 15 years working fnom 5 a.m. to 9.p.m. and oblIged 

to take her meals In the mill. A Manchester mther who got employment 

for Cl sIckly child of 9 years of age to ~'#Ork In a mill for 12 hour. 

per day, under a fahe certificate, whIch she got by sendIng a fine 

healthy child of suitable age to a doctor's houle to procure It.u (69) 

Sometimes false baptismal certificates \ere produced and "mthe,. would 

readIly foreswear to get theIr children In mill. longer hours than 

allowed by law. 1f Certificates were often granted by • "drugglats 

apprentlce" or lIa drunken alohous. "eepe": Rlck.ards had certlffcat •• 

of children who •• ages had Increas.d from 12 years to 16 and 18 years 

In 12 months time. 
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Horner reported to the 18'-0 Conrnlttee,whlch reviewed the 

1833 Act,that he believed that 9 out of 10 mills In his area 

complied with the llmltatlonaof 12 hours working per day_ (70) 

This may have been so, but he made no claim that children of 

8-13 years were only working 8 hours, that children under 9 years 

were not working In the mills and that children between 8-13 years 

were spending 2i hours a day In sd1ool. Indeed It was clear that 

th Is was not the case. Kl1lowners were constantly claiming that 

they had no res pons. bill ty to see tha t the eh 11 d was of the r I gh t 

age, so long as It had a certlftcate signed by a surgeon. Ashworth, 

a 801 ton ml1lowner was asked, "Do I understand this to be the 

praetlca In your mill that In 99 eases out of 100 you c:b not know 

anythIng of the age. of the children? It I, the ease, If I reeelve 

the doctor'l authority to work them, I make no further enqUlry.Il(71) 

To counter these abuse., Rlckards had two remedies; to Increa.e 

his ltaff of superl ntendllnts, and attempt to restrl et the area of 

Inspection by advising that the progressive widening of the protection 

of the Act to cover children up to 13 years by 1836,should be 

abendoned. 

In his report of August 1834 he goes on,lll pointed out the 

Impossibility of an Inspector and one superlntendent,ln a division 

like this, attending to the state and condition of all its factorle. 

and ml1ll •••••••• the thing was absolutely Imposllble. II (72) His 

appeal had the des' red effect, by February 1835 he had been granted 

three more luperJ~tendents. making a total force of an Inspector and 

four superIntendents to cover about 2,300 ml1ll)whlch gave _eh man 

about 600 mill. to Inspect per year. The majDrlty of these mill. 
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Horner reported to the .840 Commlttee,wnlch revIewed the 

1833 Act,that he believed that ~ out of 10 mIlls In his area 

compl Jed with the lIml tatlonsof 12 hours working per day_ (70) 

this may have been so, but h. made no claIm that children of 

8-13 years were only working 8 hours, that children under 9 years 

were not working In the mills and that children between 8-13 years 

were spendIng 2t hours a day In school. Indeed It was clear that 

this was not the ~s.. HI 1 1 owners wer. constantly claiming that 

they had no responsibility to see that the child was of the right 

age, so long as It had a certificate signed by a surgeon. Ashworth, 

a 801 ton ml1lownar was asked, 111)0 I understand this to be the 

practlca In your mill that In 99 ~ses out of 100 you cb not know 

anything of the age. of the children? It Is the case, If I receive 

the doctor's authority to work them, I make no further enqulry.H(71) 

To counter these abuses, Rlckards had two remedIes; to Increase 

his staff of superintendents, and attempt to restrict the area of 

Inspection by adviSing that the progressive widening of the protection 

of the Act to cover ch t1 dren up to 13 years by 1836J shou 1 d be 

abandoned. 

In hh report of August 1834 h. geMS on,"1 pointed out the 

Impossibility of an Inspector and one superlntendent,'n a division 

lIke this, attending to the Itate and conditIon of all its factorl.s 

and ml11s •••••••• th. thing was absolutely Imposslble. II (72) His 

appeal had the des I red effect, by February 1835 he had been granted 

three more luperl~tendents. making a total force of an Inspector and 

four super' nt.ndents to cover about 2,300 mlt h J wh I ch gave each _n 

about 600 mIll. to Inspect per year. The majority of the •• mIlls 
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would be small, engagIng from 80 to 150 persons, but sIze of 

mlll,when measuring the work of the Inspectors,could be 

deceptive because the smaller mills often had a higher proportion 

of factory children than larger mills. In his next report of 

August 183S. he was still not satisfIed "Nothlng ean make a 

factory law really efficient, but a constant Inspection of the 

Interior of factorIes. but each of the four superintendents of 

this division has now about 600 mIlls to look after and control. 

This Is more than anyone person can effectIvely ma~ge. If 

therefore, It should appear rIght to your lordshIp to allow seven 

superIntendents In thIs Inspectorship, that Is, three more In 

additIon to the present number, each superlntenden~ would then 

have between 300 and 400 mlls to vIsIt; and wIth three more, I 

should hope that the object of the Legislature In passIng a Factory 

Act may be fully answered and the law I tself universally respected. II (73) 

H~ •. r.(I.'<i' 3lMi~iR;J to reduce the weekly number of mills visited by each 

super' ntendent from 14 to 8 or one per day rather than two. RI ckards 

did not get three more superIntendents. though Horner who took over 

the district In June, 1836. on the death of Rlekards. was given an 

additional superintendent to take charge of the growing ..vo:1ume of 

paper work Involved In the InspectIon of nearly 2,700 factories. 

The first reactIon to the wldeseale evasion of the 1833 Act by 

the Inspectorate was to Increase the numbers of superintendents under 

Its control, but It had a greater fear In that attempted evasion and 

abuse of the regulations WDuld Increa.e,aB the ages at which 

restrl ctlons on child labour were raised. Rlckards In h Is August 

Report. 1835. Itated that It should not be concealed that notwIthstanding 

all that personal vigilance can effect. offences have Increased, and 
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are lIkely to be further multiplied by the operation of that 

clause In sectIon 8, which, sInce the lit March 1835, the 

employment In mills of children under 12 years of age, to 48 

hourl labour per week, and In the next year will sImilarly limit 

the labour of ch 11 dren under 13. What had been seen as a means 

of eallng the regulatIons onto Indultry over a perIod of three 

years by the leglslature,was vIewed with alarm by the Inspectoratel 

who saw the number of children confIned to workIng 48 hours per 

week rising each year up to 1836. 

Prosperous ttmes In Industry put nore pressure on the Inspectorate 

as more children were required than were avallable/and employers 

were tempted to either take chIldren who were below 9 years or to 

work beyond the restrl cted hours those children who were protected. 

Such a period wal the winter of 1835-36. "This prosperity, and the 

uninterrupted demend for goodl maybe, and probably tl, one cause of 

the over-worklng. 10 much complaIned of; but the demand for our 

goods Is not likely, In mY opInIon, to cease or even to be dimInished ••• 

and If sufficient numbers of legal age (children) cannot be procured, 

every .rtlflce and evasIon will be attempted to smuggle Into the mills, 

Infants altogether unfitted for the assigned work. The business of 

the Inspectors and their superintendents may thus to be so magnifIed 

In Its difficultIes as to render It Impracticable of effectua1 

executIon wIth the present limited estabIIShment. II (74) 

\ I 
" 

\ 
I f the I nlpectorate coul d not recruit more superIntendents, and 

had no control over the e><pans ton or contractIon of the ch 11 drens I 

work caused by fluctuatIons In trade, which created .. fluctuatfng 

demand for child labour, they turned to se.klng to confIne the 

protection In the Act to only the younger children. 

\ 
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SectIon' of the 1833 Factory Act wIdened the protection 

gIven to chIldren from 10-11 years up to March. 1035, and from 

March, 1836, would limIt the labour of chIldren under 13 years. 

This meant a progressive Increase In the number of children who 

would come under the care of the Inspectorate, If the regulatIons 

were oblerved1and a stronger pressure to work the older children 

longer. Rather than accept the educatIon clauses and plan the 
. twe...\\l~ ':1{'<l.'f~ ~I!!."(" ~~t'!>,cA. A."",c:l e.k~ctfcl. f~o."~';" t:J...a..\.'" Lt.A. S(1.~c. I.J~ L.c.e~""'" to 

working of children In relays, many chl,ldren under,,13 years. Tor~"''''''''U.\\~t( 

restrict the supply of chIldren would put Increasing pressure on 

the mlll~~ners to attempt to break the law often with the 

connivance of parents. liThe anxiety of parents to get thel r 

chIldren employed leads to the commIssion of numerous frauds and 

artlflces. II (75) Rlckards claimed that many children were smuggled 

Into factories who were under age and that older children were sent 

to the surgeon to get certificates for younger brothers and sIsters. 

IIFrauds of this descriptIon are now become 10 common, and 10 lIkely 

to multiply that unless the evil can be Itayed It Is probable the 

Inspector and his superintendents on the one hand. and the 

manufacturers on the other hand will be reduced to a state of perpetual 

warfare, of whl ch the evil consequences are too obvlous.,,(76) 

) 

RI ckards 101 utlon was to lIml t the protection by the pallage of 

a short Act to sUlpend the operation of Section 8 al regardl children 

of 12 year. and 13 yearsJand the schooling clau.e. relatIng to them. 

In his report of February, 1836, his last, he returns to dIfficulties 

'materially aggravated' If "some remedy cannot be applied to stay the 

operation of objectIonable or defective provIsions and more especIally 

of that clau:se In Section 8 which restrains the labour of children 

under 13 years of age to nine hours per day or Its hours per week ... (77) 



Coupled with his own alarm at the magnitude of the task confronting 

him} Rh,kards seems to have accepted the belief among employers that 

there would be a labour shortage,whlch would make his own posItion 

Intolerable,lf the full Implication of the 1833 Act was allowed to 

operate after March 1836. "l have every reason to believe that a 

law or amendment of the present Act, stili limiting the period of 

labour to 12 hours per day and authorisIng young persons between 

11 and 21 years of age to work In mills the full time, would afford 

general satisfaction to the manufacturing body.II(78) 

I n March, 1836, the Pre. I dent of the Board of Trade brought 

in a Bill to remove the control of the labour of children who had 

completed theIr 12th year, but It was not proceeded wIth and the 

Bill was lost. Horner, who had taken over from Rlckards, revealed 

that In a letter to the inspectors they had been notified '~hereln 

the necessity Is strongly urged of the Inspectorate using every 

exertion to gIve the law full operatlon. II (79) 

. The attempt to restrIct Section 8,on the advice of RJckards. 

can be Jus tl fled on the grounds that a complete control of a small 

group,wlthln the area of restricted labour/would have enabled the 

Inspectorate to create a satisfactory model of children workIng the 

prescribed hours and going to school for two hours per day. They 

could have Justified the belief that work and school were compatible 

for the Industrial child worker. Further,lt would have been easier 

to fIt the fewer children Involved Into the existIng schools, and 
») 

thereby have reduced the employers oblIgation to provIde a school 

on his factory premises. 
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Polltlcal1y, to have restricted the protection clauses 

would have been diffIcult to Justify. It would be seen as 

giving In to the Interests of the mill-owner and an opportunity 

for the Ten Hour Mowmen t to re-asser t I tse If. By the tI me 

Horner had taken over from Rlckards In April 1836 and the Bill 

to reduce protection had been dropped, the Government was resolved 

to Impose the full restrictive elements cf the 1833 Act. 
) 

Rlckards 

fears appeared to have been realised. The number of the Inspectors 

was not raised to the level Rlckards had thought necessary. The 

prospect was real that the full Implementation of the Act would 

Isolate the Inspector from both the mlll~ner, and the parent, and 

create a common Interest In evasion between them. As the numbers 

of children to be legally protected Increased, so also did the 

.umber of parents who resisted It. Their resistance strengthened 

as the law progressively Included older children who were thought 

by parents to be quite as capable of working as long hours as adults. , 
Rlckards plan to Increase the arm of Inspection and reduce the area 

to ~. Inspected was decidedly rejected by the Government, and It 

fell on Horner to Implement the 1833 Act In the North, and grapple 

with the problems It raised. It Indicated that the legislature was 

seekIng to achieve objectives which were beyond the PQierS of the 

Inspectorate. Rather than working on a small model, they puslled 

forward, oompletely unaware of the numerical size of the problem whIch, 

over the next ten years, they might be confronted. 

To Impose regulations and duties onto an arbitrary group of 

employers In a few prescribed trades, stimulated a resIstance which 

ensured Initial diffIculties for an Inspectorate given the mInimum of 
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authority, few resources, and little power to control that which 

It was Inspecting. In the Inspectorate's early years, neither 

surgeons nor schoolmasters were accountable to It, and magistrates 

minimised the penalties for gross offences when they sought to apply 

the law. this led to both Rlckards and, later, Horner, seeking to 

solve the expanding problem by Increasing their Investigating power 

and appol ntl ng more superintendents. RI (.;L&rds Increased h Is number 

from one to three and Hornerlon his appointment In 1836,ralsed his 

to four and gained a further Increase when his district was reduced 

In size without loss of superIntendents. 

Rlckards In a letter to his superIntendents on their appointment 

In 1835, explained theIr duties under the Act and advised on the 

best way of getting satisfactory compliance. He went on "Experlence 

has now abundantly shown, that such Is the difficulty of procuring 

evidence of what passes In the Interior of mills, and so great a 

temptation to conrnl t offences whl ch may be expected to pass unnotl cad 

that In no way can a correct knowledge of facts be obtained but by 

frequent personal visitations of each mIll, within the district 

hereby aSllgned to your superintendence. It I1 In fact the maIn 

object of your present appointment; and you are consequently required 

to visIt the mIlls of your district as often as you may be able to 

accomplish It. II (80) Rlckards warned against an authorItarian approach 

preferring a gradual and quiet Introduction of the Act, and against 

developing a regularity of visIts which could be exploited. He 

favoured "Frequent trips to dIfferent spots, where you may be at the 

time least expected. II (8l) 

An Issue that was to cause concern to all the Inspectors was 
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outlined by Rlckards as oarly as 1835. The regulations did not 

authorise superintendents to enter the Intorlor of mills without 

the concurrence of the owners. TIlls wes a flaw In the regulations 

wt.1 dl wu to be oxplol ted by mlll-G*mer and to which Rlckards was 

to glvo an early warning In 1835. "You may, should you "el It 

necessary, urge that you have the Inspectors authority for the 

vlslu, or the Inqulrl •• you may wish to make; that those vlsh. 

and Inquiries are necessary for the execution of your appointed 

dutl .. ; and that If refused admittance In the absence of the 

Inspector his presanta would superse. the obJectlon. It (82) 

The 'refused admittance' I.sue wes later to be raised when 

Inspection be~ III)r. efficient and prosecutions more numerous. 

Th. 19th section of the 1833 Factory Act. whl ht I t approved of the 

creation of superintendents to .sslst the Inspector It did not al low 

the superl ntendent to go Into those parts of the factory where 

children could be s .... at work1wlthout the permllslon of mll1-owners, 

though they were entl tied, of course, to check the cartl 'lcate of 

age and schooling In the counting house. Over the years, this 

tended to expo •• the IOf.r status of the superintendents, as being 

.r.ly helper. of the Inspector, wl th very llml ted rights of entry; 

a s Ituatfon which many ml11-owners began to oxp lolt. 

The problem was one of whethor or not the Inspector could 

delegate his power. to an Inferior within the meaning of the Act. 

The superintendents were appointed to assist the 'nspectors but they 
1-1-"" 

were of 11 Ule value I f they could not act Independently of him. A 

Joint Report \0 Lord Duneannon fl"Ol'l Homer, Howal1 and Saunder. In 

July, 1S)4, stated that, ''W. are satisfied from what w. haw already 
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experienced, that the Superintendent cannot assist the Inspector 

with full efficiency, unless he has power, under the authority of 

the I nspec tor. to enter the factod es and vis I tall pe rts of thela, 

subject to certain protection to the mill-owners, 'f there be any 

partl cular processes wh Ich he may wl sh to keep secret." Horner 

went on, "AII my experience since that tIme has convinced me more 

an::! more of the necessity of this, and I believe that my colleagues 

have In no degree changed their oplnlons. II (S3) Horner saw the 

Impossibility of the situation and reported that the superintendents 

had "l n faw cases been refused adml ttance; had I t been otherwl se, 

had they been excluded generally, the Inspectors must long since 

have reported that the law could not be enforced, unless as many 

Inspectors were appointed as there are SuperlntendentlT for It Is 

only by going Into places where the manufacturing processes are 

carrIed on, that It Is possible to know whether the law be observed 

or not. II (84} He went on "SOII8 of the owners of these factories have 

only lately refused him (the superintendent) admission; this had 

occurred during the last quarter. and there are appearances of this 

exclusIon becoming more general." Horner calculated that as there 

were four Inspectors, If It Were possible to visIt four factorIes 
I 

every ~101·~dng day, each of the 4,800 factories would b. visited only 

once each year. Apart from overworklng the Inspectors, Horner concluded 

lithe law would thus practically become a dead hatterll and " un less mills 

be thul examined at least twIce a year by the SuperIntendents, without 

any previous expectatIon of hIs vIsit, besldel the vIsIts and general 

surveillance of the Inspector, obedience to the law cannot be generally 

enforced. 11 (85) 

The excl us Ion of superl ntendents from rl ght of adml ss Ion to m.111 
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was based on a controversial Issue of 1833 when It was suggested 

'mill wardens' should be appoInted "from the number and less 

educated classes of society, as constables often are". To this) 

,-:t j l"ONners objected so strongly that the pONers of the Inspectors' 

assistants were very lImited, and the mIll-warden plan was dropped. 

As Horner remarked "persons I n a hi gher station of 11 fa shoul d be 

appointed ~,;;; assist the Inspector", though the restriction on theIr 

powers were allowed to remain. Horner claimed that though 

superintendents were. In most cases, allowed Into the mills It was at 

the pleasure of the mill~ner. and not by right. This meant that 

the 111 disposed owner could forbid t.he superintendent from entering 

pis mill at will. In his Report. April 1838. he Illustrated a 

typical case of refusal. IIMr. Wood was visitIng the mill of Messrs. 

Abraham Hal gh and Son of Bolton, and on questioning two boys whom he 

found working In the first room he entered, he discovered that the 

time for meals requIred by the Act was not allowed. As soon as Mr. 

Halgh found that Mr. Wood had detected a vIolation of the law, he 

prohibIted him from going Into the other parts of the factory.1I 

A year later, there seems to have been many more cases of the 

~;;,.iUiL.:>n of superlntendents1for Horner reported that In one quarter 

each of his four superintendents had been excluded from factories. 

He cited the case of one mll1-owner who asked his superintendent 

If,on finding anything wrong,he would lay Information against him 

and when told that the superintendent would do thIs, he replied, "If 

that b.e the case, you shall not go I nto the mill." Horner cons I de red 

ImpractIcal the remedy that a magistrate should be bound to grant a 

warrant for the admission of a superintendent. "He would find his 

warrant of very little use when he came back, for special care would 
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be taken to have everythIng In good order for his receptlon. II (86) 

It was evident that the Inspectorate regarded an element of 

surprIse as essential to ensure detection and It was this 'spying' 

'hlt the mill-owner disliked and sought to curtail by refusIng 

admtss Ion to all but the Inspector. 

The re latlonshlp between I nspector and suped ntendent was 

not readIly changed. Horner concluded, as late as 18)9, when a 

Factory Amendment Act was being considered, that to retain the 

rIght of exclUding superintendents from the parts of the mill 

where the manufacturing processes were being carried on would 

IIReserve a power of defeatIng the Intentions of the legIslature 

to any mt11-owner who might choose to avail hImself of It.,,(87) 

Homer In hIs Report of October 1836 reveQled that his 

superintendents had vIsited 596 factories and had InstItuted 114 

prosecutions made up of 504 Informations. From these 504 

t nfo~matlonl there had been 458 convl ctlons wl th penalties ranging. 

from £1 to £10. Two hundred and forty seven of these 458 

convictions Involved the Issue of certificates. 165 for certificates 

of age and 82 for school certifIcates. At a stage when the de.tectlon 

of abuses was In Its InitIal stages, the pattern of abuse Indicated 

that 36% of convictions Involved the question of the age of children 

and young workers, whIch, In turn. Involved the Inspectors with 

surgeons. 
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Under the Act,surgeons were to be employed to ascertain 

the age of each child working In the prescrIbed trades. Abuse 

was Immediate. for Rlckards as early as February 1835 was to 

report that "l found them (certificates) given, In one Instance, 

by a drunken ale-house keeper. who, In addition to his p~per 

calling, had set himself up as a medIcal practItioner; and In 

another Instance, by a person who had been b~ught up as a 

drugglst's apprentlce. II (S8) 

Horner recognised the Important ~le of the surgeon. "All 

the provisions of the Act for restricting the labour of children 

must be rendered nugatory, unless the duty confided to the 

mad I ca I men be d I Jcharged with fl de 11 ty and care. 11 (89) Some 

surgeons met his disapproval. He cancelled the appointment of 

two; one who had been part of a discreditable transaction with 

a work certlflcat.,and ano~r who narro~ly escaped Imprisonment 

for Issuing false certlflcates.(90) 

The high responsibility that Horner attached to the role of 

the surgeon In fulfilling the provisions of the Act, may be measured 

by a lerle, of letters that he addressed to 'urgeons at the end of 

1836. In a letter dated 6th July 1836, Homer ensured that only 

surgeons appal nted by him had the backIng of the law. Though he 

pressed this Issue. In reality this was not the case for a parent 

or mIll-owner could leek a certifIcate from any surgeon. 

Horner realised that he could only Improve the efficiency of 

the cettlflcate system by controllIng It himself. To do this h. 

produced a new form of certl fI cat. with a counterfoil for any future 
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reference. The two features of the certificate Indicated clearly 

that It was Issued by the surgeon appoInted by the Inspector 

for that distrIct and that It clearly Indicated, not that the child 

was 10 years or 11 years but that the ch lid was "of the ordinary 

strength and appearance" of a child of that age. this second feature 

Indicated that the surgeon was not seeking to find the age of the 

child, but ascertainIng that the child had the appearance and 

strength of that age group. He was Interpreting the Act In this 

way to ensure that children were not worked beyond their physical 

capacIty, regardless of their age. The Issue became one of 

measuring suitabIlity for factory work by a factor that could be 

seen and measured rather than by age which was highly arbitrary, 

before the time of the compulsory registration of births, and at 

a time when the pressure on hoth parents and mIll-owners to work 

young chIldren was great. 

Horner felt It necessary to warn surgeons against sollcltatlon 

to thel r better natures. III am well aware that you have 

so 11 cl tatlons of many kinds to contend \<#1 th; appeals to your 

feelings that are hard to struggle against; but these you must 

res 1st because the law has gIven you no discretIonary power. II (91) 

HornerJ before the Se lect Comml ttee of 1840) was asked what benefl t 

a surgeon derived from giving a child a false certificate If he only 

received 6d for a certlflcate. 1I Many of these country surgeons are 

dependent for their practice upon the humble class of mill-owners 

and thel r operatives who live alOOngst them and they wish to b84/ 

accOlll'OOdatlng.,,(92) A Yorkshire mill-owner on the surgeon's pay, 

"Explain \mat It Is that the surgeon does for this payment? - He 



attends every Monday and If there Is any certification to sl,n, 

he see. the children and signs the certlflcate.1! "Has he a fee 

for that attendance?" - "We pay him 00\'1 six guinea. a year." liDo 

you cpmplaln of that as a ;relvancel" lilt Is a very considerable 

tax upon .ome woollen allls In our district. I think there are 

1S mills In Batley from which he has six guineas a year, and he 

goes through the whole of them on the Monday rornlng or the Monday 

afternoon. II (93) 

Horner advised the surgeons that the fraud to wit I ch they 

were most exposed was tllat of one child obtaining a certificate 

and giving or lelllng I t to a younger ch 11 d. H. luggel ted that 

certifIcates should be granted at the mill where the child was 

going to work)and not at the surgeon'. home, and that the surgeon 

should "by occasional visits to the mill, examine the certificate 

of children of a suspicious appearance a. to age.,,),4) 

Only two ronths elapsed before another letter reached the 

surgeons from Horner, no doubt Instigated by an lIerroneous 

Interpretation of the Act," which he had Seen on hll factory visits. 

Some surgeons I t seemed had not understood that, to Horner, the 

age of the child brought before them was Irrelevant to the decision 

of granting a cartl.1 cat. to work. The measure was lithe ordinary 

strength and appearance" of the child, to whIch an age was ascertained. 

He Impre .. ed upon the surgeons that they were concemed with the 

physclal condl tlon of the child and I ts physical abl1 t ty to work for 

the period allowed by law, In no clrc.umstances were surgeons to 

InquIre al to the age of the child. 



Horner went a atop further In accepting the surveys Into 

dllld ages and their corresponding heights by James Harrlson, a 

Preston surgeon, and Robert Baker, a surgeon and factory 

superintendent ~r Horner's Leeds division. Instead of allowing 

.ch surgeon to make a subJectl ve Judgement 8S to a ch 11 d' s fl tness 

to work, which enabled a child to gaIn a certIficate from one 

surgeon I n the town and not from another, he adopted the surveys 

of these surgeons as the standard measure to be used by 811 the 

surgeons In his area. Horner explained "Until some more precise 

and secur ... data can be obtained, 1 t will be advisable for )OU to 

take the observatIons of Mr. Harrlson and Mr. Baker as a guide, 

and therefore •••••••• no child that, without shoes, measures less 

than 3ft lOIns ought to be consIdered as havIng the appearance of 

9 years of age, and no child les. than 4ft 3ilns ought to be 

cons I dered as havl ng the appearance of 13 years of age." (95) 

Comparing the two surveys, Harrlson found that boys of 11-12 

years a¥lraged 4ft 2~ns and girls 4ft ~ns. aaker that boys were 

4ft 21ns and girl. 4ft 2ilns. Harrllon'. and Baker'. 4ft 4ilnl and 

4ft 4'i;Jn. Hornor adopted lower than the average for the two surveys 

and more In keeping wIth Harrl$On. For 9 years he set 3ft lOins, 

for 10 years 3ft "ilns, for 11 years 4ft lln, and for 12 years 

4ft 21n. 

Horner then,by the time the surgeons had got the two letters 

he wrote In the sunrner of 1836, had set a unlfo ... pattern for 

ascertaining the sui tab 11 I ty for work In factories of those groups 

up to 13 years who ,.re protected by the Act. He concluded by 

sending to each surgeon a ClOpy of the 28th section of the Factories 



Regulation Act which explained that the punishment for any fraud 

In the Issuing and use of certificates carried a penalty not 

exceeding two months Imprisonment. 

this was not the end of the matter. Homer addressed a 

further letter to surgeons dated 7th November 1836 which began) 

"l have heard wl th surprise and regret that some of the surgeons 

have so entirely misapprehended the Instructions contained In my 

circular letter of the 20th September, as to conceIve that I have 

fixed a standard of height for children at various ages which they 

are Invariably to adhere to. II (36) Surgeons had been using his 

suggested heIght as scales of measurement regardless of the other 

phys I ca I aspects of the chi I dren. and some surgeons "haw even 

gone to the mills and re-certified chIldren as 13 whom a few .. eks 

before they had certified as 12 years of age." He goes on IIlf my 

letter had been attentively read It would ha~ been seen that ••••• 

the heights (were), to be held as the mInimum and not the average 

for those ages. I expressly say In my letter that stature Is to be 

taken al an InItIatory step In the Inquiry land that It I value as 

evidence Is to be' subject to modifIcatIons from other cl rcumstances 

In the physical state of the person examined, such al breadth of 

chest. muscular strength and general healthy condltlon.t": 

In hh Report of January 1837 whJlh covered this period of 

frustration with the surgeons. he coornented that. "If the granting 

of the certificate of age be left to the medical man without any 

control, I fear that evasions of the law, In the very flrlt step that 

taken for the protection of the child, will frequently occur.1f 

Real hlng his dependence on surgeons, he sought pCMers to ensure that 



the Inspectors selected their own. Any person who was a surgeon 

or physician could grant certificates of age. The Inspectors 

found this obJectionable. lithe Inspector has no power to exclude 

any legally qualified surgeon, and his arrangement may be set aside, 

and the mill-owner may act ,~n certificates granted by any number 

of surgeons. It I. therefore, very much to be desIred that the 

granting of certIficates of age should be Ilmlted1by l&wlto those 

medical men only who shall be selected or approved of by the 

Inspector." Hr. Beal, a superintendent, went much further liDo you 

think the Inspectors should give a certificate of the age, Instead 

of the surgeon? - Yes, I thInk the surgeons are no better Judges 

of the ages of the children than any other penon. II (97) The 1833 

Act had a I I owed anyone who was a surgeon or physl cl an to grant 

certificates of age. WithIn three yean the Inspectorate not only 

established criteria by which the surgeons had to form a medical 

Judgement,but sought the aid of amending legislation to limIt the 

work to those surgeons selected l or approved of)by the Inspector. 

It was quIckly realised that evasions and fraudulent conversion 

of school certificate. by both parent and mlll .. atmer could not be 

Itopped by a larger Inspectorate as Rlckards had believed, by 

heavier fines from magistrates nor from greater relOlut:on by the 

Inspectors, though this was trIed. Parents became callous to paying 

fines. From the Select Committee of 1840 "With respect to the 29th 

clause whIch makes parents liable ~r the employment of children 

beyond the legal years, have you Instituted any prosecutions under 

that clause?" - "I have prosecuted some where I thought there was 

culpab le negligence on the part of the parents." IIHave those 

prosecutions against the parents put an end to that practice"" -
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"No. I don't see that they ha veil - "To what do you ascribe that. 

Is It that the penalty Is not high enough, or that the Inducement 

Is so great?" - "That the Inducement Is so great. II (98) liDo you 

find great anxiety on the part of parents to run the ch 11 dren up 

to ful1 time? l)ecld:ly so.II(99) 111)0 you In general find parents 
1\ 

very Indifferent as to the over employment of theIr children? Very 

eager to get them employed full-time". (100) "ls It within your 

experience that children are even tampered with 10 as to give a 

false statement respecting their ages? - Ves, after they have been 

refused certificates by a surgeon, the parents have brought them to 

me to declare that they are actually 13 years, and they have brought 

Bibles with entries In them, to show that they were born 13 years 

ago, whereas from the appearance of the Ink, It had only been written 

a few days.II(101) The attitude of parents Is shown In "When they 

were In the habl t of comIng to the surgeon's houses, the houses were 

surrounded. not only by groups of children, but of nDthers who forced 

themselves In, and If they did not succeed In gettIng a certificate, 

they almost assaulted the surgeon who was obliged to call In the 

police for his protectlon. II (102) Inspectors pressed for compliance 

with the law. Horner In a letter to mlll-owners on hIs appointment 

to M" RI~'i';;"rd sI district. "It Is now nearly three years since the 

Act was passed; and everyone having tha had ample time and 

opportunity to understand Its provl slons, and make arrangements for 

the observers theneof, I shall not feel myself Justified In admitting 

that It could have been violated from Ignorance or lnadvertance, but 

SMU consider It an Indispensable duty to enforce the law by all 

such means as the Act I tself points out." 

Horner quickly realised thot coercion failed to bring compliance 



.nd put forward an alternatIve system of working children In 

factor'" which r.duced trut working hours to the requlrtllletlt. of 

the Act, yet maintained production. The Act made children a 

.eparate group of workers by the. r balng allowed to work few.r 

hours. this was new, a. both adulta and chlld ... n had worked 

together for the ... number of hours, the dlff.rence being that 

children did lighter, unskilled work. Gaining acceptability for 

thh new relationship was an IA1pOrtant element In the c,eatlng 0' 
a favourable envIronment for fulfilling the oducatlonal requlre .. nts 

of the Act. 

Horner Introduced hIs -relay syst .. ' with. letter to mill-

CM1ers datad 6th July 18)6. He gave a plan fer three groups of 

children working over a period of 12 hours wl th the changes generally 

taking place at .. 1 th.u,and sadl child 2 hours at sdlool, and a 

period for recnHulon. The school perIods ranged from 10.30. to 

12.30, 8.30. to 10.30. and 1.30. to 3.)0. and the recreation from 

novenlngs for recreatIon" to "..,mfnga before bra.'", for recreation." 

The school.a,or, by the arrant ..... t, was .. loyed 'rom 8.30. to 3.30. 

with an hour Interval for dlnner.(U3) 

'I'tt. Initial object 0' the relay system was to convince mlll-

ClJlMrs that It wes advantageous to eNploy children, for their schooling, 

however poor, depended on thel r workIng_ The educational claus .. 

0' the 1833 Act applIed only when dll Idren were at work In the 

factor'... To be ...... Ioved during parlods 0' 8lack tra., or to 10s. 

thar r .. layment 'or any .... son. put tAam out.lde GDlIpulsory educatIon. 

Homer was to ob.erve In 1836 uf1any mlll-owners who 'ormerly wer. In 

the hebl t of employing young children .... et present giving work to 
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those only who c:.an bring a medical certificate of being 13 ye.rs 

of age.,,(104) But h. was abl. to report In January. 1837. that. 

lithe working by ",'ays, either by 8 double set, or "mat I. 00 ... 

COfIIIlOn, by engaging three to do the work formerly attended to by 

two working 12 houn, Is getting III)re and more Into us .... (105) 

Its Implementadon gave parents and mll1-ownera a coanon 

ground for re.lstance to the Inspector. .1any factor.e. found It 

difficult to change fN'Mll their usual routine, and meny parents 

dlallked the lower w.gea that shorter tl. brought. A a.rlous 

objection was that th.,.. would not be a sufficient supply of 

children when rMfty ..., ... children wore required to do the a .. ltlIOunt 

of work In tlmo oC good tr.de when most children w. ... employed. In 

the c::ountryalde the problem was .... 1) .. Homer .... rked •• 'Whe .... 

.. nufacture,. have Incr .... d In a .. re rapid r.tlo than the Infant 

population, or whe,.. Improved _chlnery, requIring an eddhl0l1fA1 

nUllbor of children Instead of being worked by edul ts ha. been 

Introduee4 Into a thInly peopl.d dlatrlct." Vet In toms there I, no 

evrdllnc. that there waa a lhortage of children. Homer went on, u, 

waa told by ... 'lI-ownar at Bradford that auch h the difficulty there 

of finding hands. that he had been endeavour'ngto make .n 

.rrangement to have chi Idren from the ehar' tab I. Inatl tutlon. In 

London sent to hill, to be engaged to stay with him till they arrived 

at the age of 211 and, at the lame tIme. h. I~ me • plan of • 

new mill which he wa. about to COfmtIInc.o building, which would probablv 

requl ... from ,00 to ltOo hands.·ul106) The abJ •• alon that the ... lay 

aYltell mult _us •• f.11 In wagos to the children I1 valid. but not 

so g .... t .. the alternative of banning all under 13 veer Oh:ll, and 



engaging older children to do the work prevIously done by 9-12 

year ohs. That ltwould force employers Into employing children 

only when they reached 13 years wa. unlikely because as Horner 

observed "ch 11 dren, to be prof. tab le to the I r employer. mUI t beg In 

to learn the I r trade at a much earlier age (than 13 years), not 

only on account of the'r greater clod 11 ty, but because they are 

much ADre manageable by not having acquIred Idle hablts.,,(1 07) 

Horner believed that by working shorter hours, theIr work 

standard Improved. He reports on Messrs. Hives, Atklnson , Co. 

of Leeds who "preferred It (relay system) to employing the children 

full-time, finding them mora cheerful and alert, and that 

consequently they got thel r work better cIon .... (108) Homer want 

on "their children, from an early period of their lives, would be 

able to earn a consIderable portion of theIr subsistence \'/lthout 

I nJury to thel r hea lth. they wou! d be early trained to order and 

Industrious habl ts, and, I f proper sbhools \1ere provl ded, tDo hours 

dally Instruction, continued for several ye.rs, would give them such 

an education as could not f.I' to have the most benefIcial effects 

upon thet r general character.,,(109) 

Horner was questIoned closely on hIs Impression of the relay 

system during his examination before the Select Committee of 18~O. 

He made a survey of mills visited In the 10 weeks from January 1at 

to 1~th March 18~O. Of tfMa 963 cotton, wool1en and'.'flex mills visited, 

~6 were employing children under 13 years, the total number of 

children b.lng 5,666. Of theae 466 mIll., S4 were employing children 

In double sets of 6 hour. and 49 ml1 Is were employing three .ets of 

children for 8 hours. (110) 



The.e figures Indicate that tnough the Inspectors were pressing 

for a relay system, more than two thirds of the mills had not 

responded and were employing children by the non-relay system. The 

dl ffl cuI ty, even to those mll '-owners who were will I ng to work the 

systemjwas finding the number of children. The relay system was the 

first of several attempts by the Inspectors to simplify the system 

of oomblnlng school and work. In practice, It stimulated a demand 

for child labour whl ch Increased the pressure Yc,," ab us Ing the system. 

rn.,h Rlckards had made only passing reference to the education 

clauses of the 1833 Act up to his death In 1836, Horner recorded his 

views as early as October, 1836, a few months after his appointment 

to Rlckard s'dlstrlct. uThls part of the Ac~ has from the ftrst been 

a specIal object of my attention, because I have always consIdered It 

as one of the most valuable of the enactments for the benefit of the 

children, as an Interference on their behalf, even still more loudly 

cal1ed for than that for the protectIon of their bodily heahh. lI (l11) 

The state of educatIon among the working classes In Manchester was 

revea led by the Manchester Statls tl eal Society. I t reported that one 

third of children between 5 and 15 years of age attended no school 

whatever, and that those who did attend, 34,000; over 17,000 received 

only Sunday School Instruction, which In most caseI meant no writing 

Instruction. , Thl. Implied that In Manchester, less than 17,000 out of 

a total of 51,000 children went to any kInd of Day School and had an 
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opportunity to learn wrltlng and study regularly. Of the 

17,000 who went to Day Schools, liorMr observed, "The Soclety had 

no means of making an actual examination of the amount of Instruction 

whIch the chIldren received, but, Judging from the descriptions they 

91 ve of a largft number of the schools attended by the children of the 

workIng classes, there Is every reason to believe that such an Inquiry 

would have shown an absenr;a of Intellectual culture, and of 1nC',,-a) and 

religious training to such an extent il5 to throw iI ridIcule upon such 

places .5 seminaries of eduCiltlon.,,(112) 

Horner ther.., on embarking on the Implementa.tlon of the eduCiltlonal 

clausel In the Act, was aware,at leillt In the larger area of populiltlon 

In his district, that the majorIty of the children, about two thirds, 

went to el ther no school or Sunday School only, ilnd the others went to 

Day School, the milJorlty of which were so IneffIcient a. to be 

discounted a. educational InstItutions. From this the role of the 

Inspectorate In carrying out the spirit of the 4833 Act,a, well iI. the 

letter, can be seen iI. ensuring that all children who worked, went to 

school, end of enlurlng that the schooh that the children attended 

reached an acceptable educatIonal standard. 

The Legislature, In couplIng compulsory working cIa,s education 

wl th factory employment, wa. ensurIng that every child tha t worked 

from 9-13 years got some education, but the principle of employment was 

a doubtful criteria for educatIon because It was at the whim of employers 

and the fluctuations In trade. Some employers dlsmlsled children up to 

13 years rather than bother with certificates and relay system., thereby 

putting tho.e children outside compuleory education. HI11-owners found 

It an advantage to close their mills ratn.r than Itruggle on during 
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periods of bad trade, resulting In children .ald off being denied 

schooling. Though education and work may not have been a satisfactory 

combination, It working class education was to b. attempted It could 

only be so where children were gathered together In large numbers for 

long periods, and that meant ti,. factories. I t also meant that, for 

the first time, an Inspectorate was empowered to lee that the 

combination achieved Its obJective. After the Initial years, which 

were taken up In limiting the hours that children could work and the 

abuse. that arose from I t, the compulsory education of the workl ng 

child became an Increasingly Important part of the Inspector's duties. 

Many .11 I-owners assented that factory chi 1dren were better off 

for education than other children of the workIng class. These mlll

Qmers were basing their belief on the prevalence of Sunday Schools 

In the Industrial urban areas and the mill-toWns. Many mlll-owners 

supported these Sunday Schools and saw the large numbers of factory 

children who attended on Sundays, but al Homer was to discover, 

gol ng to Sunday School was not a satisfactory education. I n most cases 

the teachers were well-Intentioned, but often self-taught,and their 

reading was 1Iml ted to the Bible. Further, most Sunday Schools, el th.r 

because they had InsuffIcient qualified teacher., or for religious 

scruples. did not teach writIng on a Sunday. If writing was taught It 

was often taught In the evening during the week when the children were 
\ . 

working on relays or too tl red to leam. Alto, though I t was the cus,,,.m 
,\ 

to get a chI Id's name on a Sunday School register, very many attended at 
\ ' 
.~ 

I rregular Intervals, 50 that the registers of Sunday Schools are not \. 
\ 

always an Indication of the number of chIldren In attendance. Furthert 
\ 

tho •• children who attended Sunday School spent only a very limited ttm81 

In learning to read and ~Irlt., for a large part of the time at Ichool 
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was taken up In attending religious service In the adjoining chapel. 

The claim then. by mill-owners that their factory children had roor. 

educatIon than other children was fallacious. 

Indeed, Horner produced evidence to discount this claim. On 

visiting a mill In Preston whIch had acquired a school-room, he asked 

the teacher the state of education of the children. "We are but JUlt 

begun; but Sir. they are as Ignorant as Hottentots; only three could 

manage to read the Testament and the greater number dl d not k.no\" the I r 

letters,,,(113) and at a mill In Bradford, "Books, SI r1 Why, I have had 

to put the greater number of them on the alphabet." 

The Initial problem In the educatIonal clauses was that of 

establishIng the principle that work In a factory and dally attendance 

at school were oompatlble. That men who set up .111s were to be 

responsible for seeing that chIldren whom they employed went to school 

was only slowly accepted, and attempts to evade the provisions of the 

Act were frequent and often In cOllusion wl th pa ... nts. On occasIons 

clergy became ImplIcated In fraud. Horner was questioned on thIs by the 

Select Conml ttee of 1840. "You 8Hude to one case In your former 

evidence wu.,. a certificate had been given to a boy who was only 

baptised at that time." . - ''What" 1 spoke of was the Insertion of the 

date when the ch 11 d was born. tI .... Is a cartl" cat. wh I ch I s dated 

the 23rd day of July 1839. In favour of a boy cat led Squl re Hol t. the 

date Is the 23rd day of July 1839 and the baptism took place on the 

19th of July 1839 and It stated here, under a colunn headed "when born" 

thl, boy was born on the 25th of June 1825. 10 that the parent had 

nothIng to do but to take care that h. was qui ta right In the year 

when he said to the c1ergyman that the child was born In order to 
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secure him to be 13 years of age. I directed the superintendent 

of the district to cal1 upon the curate, Mr. Wlhon, and he said 

that he was not the least aware for what purpose I t was to be used, 

but he should take care In future not to Insert anythIng of the 

sort. I found a similar thing at Ashton, and I called myself upon 

the curate, Mr. Handforth and he said "It Is very true, we are 

asked continually to have It done, and It 11 painful to refuse.,,(114) 

Fraudulent and carel.ss behaviour on the part of clergy, surgeons and 

sometimes mill-owners, was seen as Justified when balanced against 

the consequences to the child and parent of not doing so. 

Often th .... were no school s near the mill, and what schools th .... 

we .... seldom opened to aCCOfTIOOdate children workIng on the relay system. 

Th. relay system,whlch had helped to ... duce the working hours of 

children wl th the least possible lnconwnlence to the mll1-owner, made 

the schooling of child"'" ImpolSlble 10 long as schools outside the 

factory were used. As a r.sult. there Is evidence that some large 

mills wl th la...,e numbers of ch I1dren and plenty of room, were successful 

In establ hhlng factory schools and employing a qualified teacher. but 

small factories "ad neither room nor numbe" of children to make thh 

pos.lble, but to comply with the law they set up 10 called schools. 

Homer remarked about them thus ". have found .everal small mills where 

schooling on the premises was going on, but f t we. of the most Imperf.ct 

kind and little more GOuld b. said of It then that It was better for 

the chl1dren than keeping them at work all day In the mlll ... (115) 

Of the schools provided by the largest mills, Horner had 

considerable praise. Mr. Hcc:o.ell of Manchester had at fIrst ... fused 

to employ protected children because of the restrlctlye nature of the 
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1833 Act, but had recently "opened hh mill to children of all ages, 

from 9 to 13, to work eight hours a day, and he Is about to 

establish a school on his premises, where he will educate from 2S0 

to 300 children, and, as he Informed me, he Is determined to have It 

on such a footJ ng that the ch 11 dren sha 11 receive .. wxc:e llent 

educatlono,,(116) Some of these schools were run at a loss to the 

employer. At Ashworth's cotton mill near Bol ton, the expens.s for 

the school amounted to £11-3·0 yet the cash from the children·, pence 

reached only £8-12-5i. The teacher. Rachel Ashton, received only 

£10710-0, though she may have been employed In the mIll as well as 

her teaching duties. (117) 

Horner was seekIng for a fonm of tIn 1000 parentis' principle on 

which to base future educational responsibIlIty. Whilst the legislature 

was to ensure that factory children were educated. In prIncIple, tn 

practl ee, thd responslblll ty \\Ould fall on the employer. He based 

this premise on the belief that nflW Inventions Mld .'ftods of 
~ 

productIon were constantly IncreasIng the _nu'.cturer~ profits, but' 

that these new methods were bringing younger children Into the 

factort ... creating an unnatural demand for theIr labour, and under

cuttIng the wages of adults. He believed that the legislature must 

come forward al the guardian of the chIldren aad allow mill-owners to 
\ 

; 

use child labour to work the I r Improved machinery. only If they ;.ve \ 
\ A 

\ 
sufficient time for theIr going to school at a proper time of the day~ \ 

\. ,\ 

He cone 1 udas III f a comp Ifance with those COftd I lions en tall a be th 

trouble and expen.e. th .... must be considered as the price at whIch 

alone the prIvilege of employing children In place of adults can be 

purchased. (117a) 
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By the end of 18~7, liarner had devised a scheme for the 

education of factory children which would Iqnore the schools already 

In existence, and solve the problem of Inadequate schoolmasters. He 

sought to lolve the twin problems of "the want of a sufficient number 

of schools ,tor the children of the workIng, and the 'ncapacl ty of the 

teachers In the large proportion of those which are accessible to 

them." Homer sought to solve the problem of the In.~luate 

educational arrangements for children In small 'actorles by 'mutual 

co-opeNtlon l • Horner outlined hll proposals as enabling the owners 

of several '"ctorles which were situated close together, to unite to 

establish a central school to whIch all theIr protected children might 

b(t sent. These schools, he believed, should be opened at hours at 

which 'actory children could attend. "Where the factory children 

should be, I f not the lole, yet the prImary objects of attention; 

and where they might go In their working drelSes, without being annoyed 

by the contrast 0' the other children In school, better attired than 
( 118) themselves.1! He fo re MW an eC'Onomlcal u.e of school space, In 

that 300 children could be educated In a .chool aCClOlllflOdatlng 180 

children, as they would be working In shl'ts. 

He .stlmated that the cost of a school of this size would be 

£300 and raised by £10 shares wIth each factory buying shares In 

proportion to the number of children sent, and secured agaInst the 

buildIng. An Interest of 5 per cent a year would be paId out of 

school 'ee.. The revenue would be £195 from 300 children paying 3d 

a week 'or "readlng, wrltfng and arl thmentlc and everything e1&e that 

I t Is thought advisable 40 teach, and which th .... la time to taach 

wet I ,I! and £.40 'rom 'ees for an evening school for 13 to 18 year old. 

who work 12 hours a day. 
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Horner's plans for staf"nQ were advanced and his methods 

visIonary. He condemned the monltorlal system of teaching, almost 

four years before Tremenheere was dismIssed as a PrIvy Co~lcll 

Inspector for a similar condemnation. He suggested four teachers. 

a mfster. a ralstress and two assistants to teach 1C~ children. "I t 

I1 Impoll'ble that ono teacher can do JustIce to too chIldren, 

CjS pe c' ally when thel r attendance at school must be I id ted to two 

hours dally; and the plan of mutual Inltructlon, or the mnltor'.1 

SYSf;$III. will be of little service for effective teaching In such 

clrr.Wllstances. There ought to be as much dIrect Instruction by the 

teacher to each Ind'vldual child as circumstances w111 allow.,,(119) 

He wa. leeklng to compensate for the fewer hours of t ... hlng that a 

factory child received. by raising the quality of the teachIng gIven. 

He Justl fled the need for a master and assistant mlstreu In every 

school by the need he attached to glr1l beIng taught household economy, 

and h. set asIde £165 for teachars' salarIes. On the qualities he 

sought frotn a teacher liThe utmost caution Is heceslary In the choice 

of the teachers. Horal and re II glouI character, callmess of temper 

and general sobriety of deportment. a thorough knowledge of the subjects 

to be taught. and especla l1y a talent for communicating that knowledge 

wl th reedlne .. to children. are Indispensable quall fl cations." '""

schoolmalter would have to take his certificates for the children to 

the ml111 from which they ca./every Monday morning. "'f the school

master reports absences without JUlt caus., the mill-owner must come 

forward In aid of his authorl ty.u(120) 

Ha belIeved that the schools should be non-sectarian for ·'when a 

mlll-owner engage. a child. he does not Inqul re to what sect of 

religIon It belonged, but whether It 11 physically capable of doing 
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the ~«>rk he has to emp loy I tin. That fmportan t part of the ch 11 d' s 

Instruction must, while It \ilOrks In a factory, be carried on by Its 
(121) 

parents, and In the Sunday School." In fact, th Is was not the 

case In many Instances, ~ny Methodist mIll-owners sent their 

children to Metholllst Day Schools If available. Horner was confronted 

wl th a relt 9 lous Issue whl ch was to become an Important oontrovers la 1 

factor In EnglIsh education In the next dacade, and destroy Graham's 

Factory Bill of 1843, which sought to set up similar schools for 

factory children. but under the religious societies. 

Horner sought to solve the problem of Church Influence In education 

by separating the Issue Into teaching a rellgloul creed and moral 

education. Because of an Indiscriminate range of children engaged In 

factories, his scheme assured that they (X)uld be given mral rather 

than sectarIan education, at a time when the AnglIcan Church believed 

that education of the poor and reIl glon went together. 

Horner fell back on the Non-conformist position of It being \ 
\ 

the responsIbility of parents to send their children to the a,urch or \ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

Sunday School of the'r choice, and that a system outs I de the Church, \ \ 
\ ,\ 

In this case under the control of the mlll-ownen, should be responslbl.\\ 
1\ \ 
\, 

for I::he teaching of the 3 R·s. Horner seemed to reduce the I Jll>ortance \ 
\ 

of religIous teachIng, by .naklng I t the responllblll ty of the parent, 

yet encouragIng Qo".rnment Interference In secular teachIng. Though 

he had defined the role of parents and Sunday Schools quite clearly, 

the evidence was that parents did not fulfil thl. role and from his 

own surveys, SW1day Schools were Inefficient and most did not teach 

wr' tlng. His system would have Introduced secular schools W/iSre they\ 
) 

had not existed before. He was seeking efffclent factory schools '\ 

with strong financial backing. and efficient tHetae,.. teaching 
\ 

\ 
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secular subjects. 

These schools, he believed, would be popular with parents 

whenuthey saw that thel r moral Improvement \'Ia5 a special object of 

attentlon." He declined to define this "m'oral Improvement", but 

h In ted at being I ndustrlous and docile. I t appeared that the 

outcome of the child's education would be to produce a hard-working. 

well-mannered chl1d. but with no religious teaching which Involved 

al18llance to any Church. Bls educational object was not to create 

ChristIans. Homer was making a dl rect attack on the Church 

established position. for It denied the Church's historic role was 

to teach the nation's children, by separating what should be taught. 

and re-allocating the responsibility for teaching It. 

Horner's proposals were put forward at an Inopportune time. for 

the National Society was engaged In a scheme of extensive school 

building In II\1ny urban areas, with the allhtance of Government 

grants. and I t was expected that factory chi 1 dren woul d attend these 

schools. Even rrore Important Horner's plan of 1837 ~"as unacceptable 

to Cl Church which believed that Its e,tabllthed position II\1de It the 

custodian of the peopl.'s education as well as It I religious welfare. 

The Government was al ready planning a new approach to popular 

education and was to establish Its Coowtl ttee of Privy Council for 

Education wh Ich was to give grant. to the building of Angll can and 

Brltlsh School5,and was to appoInt a school Inspectorate of Alien and 

Tremenheere, one to Inspect Church and the other Brl tlsh Schools. 

The object beIng similar to liorner's In that It wentad rrore schools. 

and more and better teecdlen. Homer concluded. "If such a school 

were seen In a manufacturing ~~. a neat plain building, wIth. broad 
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tablet on Its walls Inscribed "Factory School", It could not fat I 

to give the Inhabitants a higher Idea of the advantages of factory 

employment, many more would be Induced to send their children t~ 

the mills, when they found that they were receiving substantial 
(122) 

good, would set a high value upon the school.1t 

How could such a scheme fall? In the same report as Horner 

sent his proposals to the Home Offt ce, he reported "l am lorry to 

say that my efforts to accomplish this object have hitherto been 

unsuccessful.1t Though Horner could not have been aware at the time, 

religious relationships In education were to limit educational 

ach I evemen ts for decades. He was seek I ng scheo 15 based on 

employment, not on rell glon, and provl dlng community secular schoo Is, 

financed on a commercial basis with compulsory attendance. 

The successful solution of children working In factories and 

attendIng school was, In the future, to be based not on adapting 

schools to fit chlldren's working hours, but In reducing working 

hours to half a day so that factory children could go to any of the 

schools available and not special ones for factory children. 

Nevertheless It was a unique educational Idea, well ahead of Its time. 

Th. failure of Horner's scheme maintaIned the wIde divisIon 

between the good schools, generally provided on the premises by 

large factories, and the poor schools, nominal attendance only, 

without any Instruction. Mr. Ewlngs. one of Horners' superintendents, 

described a school of about SO children crammed Into a small room. 

as thick as they could stand, with the schoolmaster In the midst of 

them. In some mill schools, hours had been fixed to suit the 

convenience of the mill. "They have been sent to school at the most 
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unreasonable hours. In one Instance lately, at half past ftve In 

the morning; In another from half past seven to half past nine In 

the ewnlng, when the children, as they themselves told me, after 

their day's ~rk, almost constantly, fall asleep.,,(123) 

The failure of Horner's scheme to attract support among smaller 

mlll-owners led him to seek IncreasIng control over schoolmasters. 

He was questioned on his views on schoolmasters before the Select 

Committee of 1840. He was asked "How would that propositIon as to 

objecting to a schoolmaster, on the ground of unfItness, work In 

respect of a schoolmaster who kept a school for his own benefit, to 

which a great many children from different parts resorted1 - I should 

say that we should have power to refuse his certIficates, I have had 

certificates presented to me, stgned wIth a cross, the certifIcate 

filled tn by the clerk of the mill, and when I asked the schoolmaster 

to read the certificate he had sIgned, he could not, he could not 
(124) read writing; this was a mockery of education." Horner was 

asked If he felt that the Inspectors required more powers agaInst 

schoolmasters. He thought that Inspectors should have powers to 

object to schoolmasters on the ground of Ignorance or age and also to 

rooms that were obviously unfit to be used as a school. (125) Ashworth, 

the' Bolton mill-owner, was asked by the sama Committee about the 

powers he thought that Inspectors possessed against schoolmasters. 

He believed that schoolmasters had been Imprisoned for up to 14 days 

though the maximum penalty was two months. (126) Homer eought to!close 

schools of which he did not approve, making the acceptance of a 
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certificate by him a measure of educational standards. "l think 

It Is necessary to go a great deal further than merely looking at 

the certificate of their having attended. to ascertain that he 

Is a fairly competent person to Instruct the children. that he can 

read himself, for I wIll Inform the Committee of an examination 

I made of a schoolmaster In the neIghbourhood of Leeds who was 

granting certificates to factory children. I have very gr,.t doubts 

from some answers he made whether could read himself. and I put 

the question to him. "Can you read, Sir'" and his answer was 

"somewa.t; at any rate I am before my scholars," and that person 

granted certificates of school attendance. Had I had the power, 

should have felt It my duty to Interfere and say "A certifIcate 

granted by such a man Is good for nothlng. u (127) Horner believed 

that any amending legislation should give powers to Inspectors to 

refuse the certifIcate of Ignorant teachers, or If the children were 

allamb led I n a room un'l t for a • moo I, and "care shoul d be taken that 

certifIcates shall not be valid unless the chIldren shall have been In 

the school withIn certaIn hours fixed by the Act.u (128) 

Horner, then. was reflecting the chanjl4lg role of the factory 

Inspectorate In the last year of the 1830's, from applying legIslatIon, 

to Influencing future legislation from Its fIrst-hand experience. 

Horner was seeking to Improve the quality of schoolIng by raIsIng the 

level of teaching, Improving the learning situation, and raising the 

Importance within the factory of the children's education, by e~urlng 

that It took place when the child was In a condition to learn, and not 

at the convenience of the factory workIng day. 

By 1840, the Inspectorate. by various methods, 8 hour day or 

re lay system, had lucC8eded In getting chIldren between the agea of 3 
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and 13 years Into schools. Some of the schools were excellent, 

t1cConne1Js of Manchester, Woods of Bradford and Turner's at 

Helmshore, but others were schools of convenience controlled by 

the mill-owner because the master was an employee, If carried on 

In the factory. So long as these schools and these schoolmasters 

could Issue certificates of attendance and therby satisfy the law, , 
they fulfilled the mill-owners requirements. By 1840 this was not 

enough, the expectatIons of the Inspectors had been raised and 

with the aid of the new Committee of the Privy Council fer Education 

and It~ control of Government grants, the stage was set, after 

Initial disappoIntments, for the founding of a system of educatIon 

which was compatible with the workIng class child's role of factory 

worker. 
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CHAPTER 2 . 

Inspectorate develops from surveillance to educational Innovation 

and the development of an edueatlonal structure. 



This chapter covers the period when the Inspectorate was able 

to devote much of Its energies to Improving the quality of 

education for factory children at a time when the numbers of 

factory children In regulated labour was faIling owing to trade 

'slumps', the employment of children who had reached the age of 

13 years and the employment of children In trades not covered by 

regulated labour. The development of an educational structure with 

Its controls on hours worked, on schools to which children could 

attend, on ages of children admitted, on the quality of teachers 

employed, was thought to be the best method of achieving this 

obJective, and despite Horner's early failure, was pursued with 

vigour. The Inspectors sought to discredit Sunday school. and the 

proposals of Hr. Hlckson, which were a threat to structurl.atlon. 

Saunders' first scheme was similar to Horner's of 2 years 

ealler, except that It was more comprehensive. Saunders emphasised 

the belief that compulsion Implied the obligation of the legislature 

to provide the means of enabling parents to comply. He went futther 

and declared that where large numbers of children were gathered 

together, a non-sectarian religious ob.ervancewas essential. 

The Select Committee of 1840,.that reviewed the progress of the 

1833 Act supported the principle. of educational structure, but the 

effects of trade fluctuations demonstrated Its fallibility. 

Educational structure reeched .. new heights with Saunder's later 

proposal. of 1842, which sought to ally the building of large 

'aetory school. with the resources of the National Society. The 

weakness was that the.e school., In effect, became National schools 

to which factory children were compelled to attend. Though Saunders 



sought a compromise on the religIous Issue. NonconformIst 

resistance was a factor In restricting the extension of Saunders' 

proposals. 



As the role of the Inspectorate evolved Into presenting 

.chemes for raising the quality of educatIon, rather than ensuring 

the factory child's attendance at school, an attempt by both 

Saunders and Horner to develop an educational structure emerged. 

The Intensity of the effort made to achIeve a structured framework 

In the area of education within the factory legislation may be 

Judged by the resistance offered to Institutions or educational 

schemes which were .een al a threat to It. 

It had become a common claim among employers who were opposed 

to the educational clau.e. and parent. who wanted thetr chIldren to 

work full-time. that Sunday schools sattsfled the educational needs 

of the factory child. Horner, In an attempt to disprove thIs claIm, 

undertook a survey (a mammoth task In tho •• daYI) of 2000 factory 

children In Manchester, to prove the Ignorance of those chIldren who 

had attended only Sunday schools. 

An attack on structure was Involved In Hlck.ons proposals to 

stimulate parental Incentive to send their children to school and at 

the lame tIme to reduce the responsibility of the employers. A 

standard of education would have to be reached before the child could 

work and after It had started work, education would be voluntary. 

The Implications were that the eagerness to get their children Into 

school would encourage parents to send thalr children to school 

regularly,and from an early age,lo that when they reached 9 years 

they would qualIfy for work. Compulsion to attend school would be 
., 

abandoned. Horners theory that employers had an obligation to 

educate If they wl.hed to profIt f~ the child', labour, would be 

chal1enged. and the "In loco parentis" obligation of the employer 

lost. Also by separating education from work It would have removed 
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education from the control of th~ Inspectorate. Neverthe1ess It 

would have Imposed a competitive nature to school. which would 

have ratsed the level of teaching competence. 

Horner attempted to dismIss the Sunday schools as being of no 

educational value by questIonIng the quality of theIr teaching, as 

agaInst the high value put on It by parents and mill-owners. In 

hi. report of January 1837, Horner recorded that some mill-owners 

believed that their factory chIldren were better schooled than other 

children of the workIng class who did not work In factorlel, and 

that therefore, the educatIonal clJuse. of the Act were nnnecessary. 

This claIm II difficult to accept as the only opportunity most 

chIldren had to go to school, and which their parents thought to 

be adequate, were the Sunday schools, and there Is no evIdence to 

show that more factory children went to Sunday school than chIldren 

working In other occupations. The chance of msny of them goIng to 

school b.fore they were' yearl,or of parent. paying to send them 

to school was remote, for Homer noticed great Ignorance amongst 

children In Manchester who were often earning Ss. to 7s. a week, 

school pence amounted to 2p or 3p a week, and that many of their 

fathers were e.rnlng £1-10. a week and even more In some Instance •• 

) 

AI a result of tha mill-owner. claim, Horner carrIed out. survey 

of 2000 factory children In Manchester and came to the conclusion 

that III have obtained additional proof that, In some situations at 

least, the factory children form no exceptIon to that state of 

destitution a, regards education which prevaIls among the children 

of the workIng clas.es In this country. to an extent of whIch few 

seem to be sufficiently aware". (1) 
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To carry out the survey Horner went to factories In Manchester 

with a New Testament, al being the book the children who attended 

Sunday school was most likely to be able to read, and a spelling 

book. He had the children brought to him one by one and restricted 

himself to children of 13 and 1~ years of age, In order to ,ee the 

state of those whose elementary education ought to be completed. 

and who, by working 12 hours a day could have no time for their 

mental and moral Improvement. (2) If they said they could readlhe 

laId before them a chaptar In the Gospel of St. Matthaw,and to those 

whom he found could not read It, he presented them with the spelling 

book. If thay said they could write he desired them to sign their 

namas. He noted the attainment of each child examined. Horner 

described how he gathered the InformatIon for the survey. 

"Mr. Ewlngs. one of my superintendents, was with me; and after 

had Instructed him a. to what I wanted, I left him to presecute the 

Inquiry In that and other mllll. Hr. Heathcote afterwards gave his 

as.lstanee, and I had the examInatIons continued until I had got 

returns of 2,000 children from 19 dIfferent factories, sItuated In 

different parts of Manchester". 

The nineteen mill. from which the InformatIon was gathered 

ranged from large one. with 300, 236 and 165 children to small ones 

with 55 children. Though the methods that Horner and his 

superintendents used were crude, they give an Insight Into the 

lImited knowledge of chIldren who were past school age and who were 

unlikely to Improve their knowledge of reading and wrIting for the 

re.t of their lIves. As hi. lurvey was carried out at the end of 

1836, and the Act had been In operation for over two year., It Is 

lIkely that many of the children had had some schoolIng under the 

Act and were possibly better In reading and wrItIng than older 

factory workers who had not come under the Act. 
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Rlddell Wood, a witness before Slaney's Committee agreed 

wl th the findings of Horner when asked, "AI though the teachers 

appear to be zealous and desirous to teach the children, you think 

the mode of learning by rote, and not sufficIently understandIng 

what Is said, too much pre'HJt1.? - Very much so Indeed". (3) and 

on Sunday school teachers IIThey are obliged In Sunday schools to 

make use of the materials which volunteer; and with every 

disposition to be useful, many of the teachers are person. who 

have a great deal of zeal and very little discretion, and sometimes 

do mischief, with the very best Intentions In the world ll
• (It) 

Mr. Hlckson, In his Report on.the Handloom Weavers In 18lto, 

put forward proposal. to counter the lack of a self-Interest 

motive In education, which would have .. stroyed the structure 

building system favoured by the Inspectors. He suggested that 

there should be an educational qualification of entry to mIlls, 

thereby supplying a motive to mill-owners and parents to gIve the 

children an early education. this Idea was not new,lt had b.en 

eKpre.sed a. early as 1831t "I should lay It would b. much better 

Instead of the education clause. of the Factory;Act, that the bar 

should be placed to the admission of children Into factories 

without a previous education, rather than, that It should be 

required of them to receive a certain amount of education after 

the I r entrancell
• (5) Key Shutt I.worth wanted the same re. tr I ct I ve 

change wIth the responsibility restlno on those who made money 

from the child. "I would prevent the parent from making a profit 

of the labour of the child, till proof was given that he had 

avalled himself of the eKlltlng means for the InstructIon of his 

child to a certain eKtent". (6) The propos.l was that no child 
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under 15 years should be allowed to work In the factories without 

a certIfIcate of proficiency In arithmetic, reading and writing. 

and that there should be no school clauses connected with mIll 

attendance. Shorter hours for children under age should contInue 

so that they might carry on theIr educatIon. 

These proposals were far reaching In that they made a chlld's 

education voluntary after It had started work, to be acquired In 

Its own time and by Its own effort. A weakness was that schooling 

had to be paid for, and school masters found It dIfficult enough 

to get In school pence when the child was working, It would have 

been Impossible before It started working. Such 8 problem had 

this become, that Horner proposed to the CommIttee that school fee. 

should be taken out of the chlld's e.rnlngs by the mIll-owner and 

paId directly to the school master. (7) 

The proposals would certalnly.have freed the rn" I-owners from 

any obligation to educate the children they employed. and have 

weakened the structure of education built up by IntertwinIng It 

wIth work. It may have provided more efficient schools If they had 

to educate to a fixed .tanda~d In a given time. Horner was 

opposed to the scheme. '" should exceedingly lament If there was 

any change In thl. law which would supersede the necessity of dally 

attendance at school for four year. from 9 to 13". (8) 

Both the Sunday schools and Hlckson's proposals were at 

variance with Horner who was ,eeklng,by reducing, the day. on whIch' : 

children cou1d go to school to five, IncreasIng the period at schoof 

to 2i hours per day, and by specifying the periods of the day 

between whIch the children should attend schools on fa~tory 
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to extricate from the children's work In the factory, a recognIsed 

school day, limited to days In the week when the best schools were 

open, and to the tImes of the working day when the child could be 

most expected to gaIn from the schooling offered. The attempt to 

structure the school day, Horner belIeved, Increased Its Importance 

In the eyes of parents. The education of the chIld was being 

as.erted agaInst the employment of the child. Labour and schooling 

was to remain Interwoven for a further 70 year., a recognised 

school day assIsted In adjustIng the balance In favour of education. 

Horner sought financial support for his educational structure 

f~ more .ecure source' than subscribers and school pence. "l am 

of the opinion that the leglslature j to be conslstent}must provide 

the means of the children attending school, or they mUlt In such 

places give the power of granting an exemption, whIch I should be 

very sorry to .ee gIven. (9) He recognised that compulsion created 

the responsibility of provIdIng the means by which the parents may 

comply with the directIve. The legIslature could not Interfere 

In raising standards unless It was prepared to finance Improvements. 

He sought provIsion, not IIby a grant of the public money. I think 

a local rate would be a more equitable principle". (10) Two years 

before, hi' plans for proprletory schools supported by groups of 

mills, had faIled. Thl, principle was now abandoned for legislative 

Intervention and responsibility, and acceSI to public money. 

Saunders put forward proposal' for the organisation of factory 

school education, very s Imller to those of Horner. two years 

ec'I~.r. The principal difference In the two schemes wa. that of 

degree. >nil 'ttHorner sought to supplement the large factory 

schools of Important manufacturers. by central factory schools 
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supported by groups of small mill-owners to whom the Government 

would make loans, and whose children would have equal access to 

the school. Saunders sought to extend the principle further and 

build all the factory schools outside the factory. He proposed to 

fund the schools by loans of public money to groups of mIll-owner. 

and other. willing to aid In establishing factory schools. His 

claim was that though there may be good schools In the neighbourhood, 

they did not fit Into the hours of the mill, and often factory 

children were not welcome Into the.e schools because they 

Interrupted the lessons and wore dirty clothes. "These and other 

minor difficulties would be removed In a school where the education 

of factory children Is made the principal and primary object of 

attentIon. (11) Saunders. In common wIth Horner, Justified his 

proposals on the grounds that when the legislature directs, It 

should assist those concerned to carry out the directive, when they 

themselves were not able to do so. lithe factory master Is now, by 

restrictIon and Inspection. subject to dlsadvantaget not 

experienced by any other employer of children. The parents of 

children employed In factories In like manner are subject to 

restriction and liable to expense and penaltle. not Imposed on 

other parents. These reasons surely give to both these partIes 

a Just and very strong claim for every assl.tance the State can 

provide towards enabling the. to oe.y the laws that specIally 

affect them". (12) 

The propolals would hive produced big centralIsed schools 

among the factories to which parents and ,mIll-owner. could 

confIdently send chIldren In the belief that they would get a 

certificate to work. and In whIch school fees would produce a 
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large enough Income to engage an efficient master and mistress. 

lilt Is supposed that no grant of money will be made for establishing 

such schools, except In situation. where a sufficient number of 

children may be expected to attend to secure by the weekly payment 

of 2d from each child, a fund for the support of the school, or 

where mill-occupier. and other well disposed persons, will guarantee 

sufficient annual payments for that purpose". (13) 

Saunderl anticipated the religious education problem. liThe 

great difficulty respects the mode of conducting the religious 

edueatlon In those school., for that, after all, may prove the sole 

point upon which we fall In bringing mill-owners togethe, or 

adopting any syste~l. (14) Hill-owners tended to send all their 

children to one school In order to make It e •• ler to collect 

certificates and ensure that children whom they employed went to 

Ichool. Saunderl realoned, "It I1 the malter who decide. upon the 

r.~lglou. educatIon of the children and not the parents" (15) and 

liThe only choice the parent has left II to comply with the master'. 

regulation or sacrlflee the child's wage,lI. (16) He foresaw the 

conflict In forcing children Into what were predominantly National 

Schools In the Nonconformllt Indultrlal north).nd Indicated that 

Government regulation forcing factory children Into schools 

Incurred an obligation on Its part to devl.e a non-sectarian form 

of religious observance which would be acceptable to most parent. 

and Nonconformist leaders. liThe case of schooll where the 

attendance of children I1 altogether a voluntary act, dlffefs 
~ . 

widely from school. est~bll'hed for factories. It I1 the obligatory 

attendance at school, whether by the direct operation of the law, 

or It. Indirect Influence through the factory master, that claims 
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and fully Justifies the Interference of the Legislature In respect 

to the religious education In such schools". (17) He did not 

underrate the difficulties Involved. IIHr. Saunders Is very far 

f~ presuming that any suggestions he eould frame would provide 

for all the dlffleultles which have been 10 grievously aggravated 

by violent and opposing Interests". (18) 

The fIndings of the Select Committee of '8~O which Inquired 

Into the working and the effeets of·the 1833 Factory Aet supported 

the Inspeetorate's proposals for a stronger educational structure. 

"No measure would be so effectJve to secure the moderate labour and 

the opportunities of edueatlon tntended by tile law as the 

restriction of the employment of all children under 13 years of 

age to half the working day, divided by the general dinner hour of 

the factory". (19) and recommended that "no child who sha11 have 

been employed at all before the general dinner hour commences shall 

be employed after the said dinner hour on the same day". (20) 

The Report enumerated the advantage. to be gained from half-tIme 

working. The children would have clearly defined periods In each 

day for work, school and recre.tlon. The situatIon whereby a ehlld 

would go from work to school and back again to work would eease, 

enabling children to go to school clean and tidy and appear like. 

the other scholars. They would not bring attentIon onto themselves 

by disturbing the school with their Irregular hours. Equally 

Important, shorter hours would enable the chlld .. n to go to the 

National or Irltlsh schools rather than the poorer schools ,et up 

near the mill. The Committee accepted Horner's observatIon that 

8. the condition of factory children Improved by their thorter 

working day and Improved schooling, the character of factory . 
\ 

labour would be raised and better and more lober parents would .end \ 

\ 
, 
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their children Into the factories. It recommended that attendance 

at school should be restricted to five days In the week, as the 

better schools did not open on Saturday, and that the duration of 

time spent In school each day should be not less than 2i hours. 

Where there were factory schools, It recommended 'that their hours 

should, as far as possible, correspond with recognised school hours 

and not be at the convenience of the mill-owner. No certificates 

should be valid for schooling before 7 In the morning nor after 

7 In the evening. There had been Instances of children beIng lent 

to factory schools at 5 a.m. and at 5 p.m., to suit the convenIence 

of the mitt-owners. 

It recommended that the powers of Inspectors should be 

Increased by allowing them to r.fuse school certificates on the 

grounds of the Incompetence of the school master or the 

unsuItability of the school buildIng. This would have removed the,e 

school masters whose schools were to enab le children to comply wl th 

the law and to Issue certl fl cates. "There are numerous Instances 

of women e~loyed to teach children who cannot sign theIr names and 

who therefore In all probability cannot read wrltlngll. (21) 

Clas.-rooms In factory coal-holes and cottage kitchens would be 

regarded as "rooms and places that are obvIously unfIt to be used 

as a school" and school certlfl cate. from them would be refused. 

The development of an educational structuMl for the schooling 

of the factory chIld, Initiated by the factory Inspectorate and 

endor.ed by the 1840 Select Committee. and clearly Identifying the 

school day and the Itatus of schooling as agaInst work In the 

factory, beGame part of the abortive Factory 8111 of 1843. 
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The opportunity to experiment In school organisation and to 

theorize on the relationships that had grown up between the 

legislature and the factory children and the developing roles of 

parents and mlll-ownersJoccurred In the period 1838-1843 when there 

was a decline In the numbers of children In regulated employment 

and a realisation of the Implications this held for the education 

of factory children. Horner realised that there were factors 

outsIde his control whIch could bring to nought the efforts he had 

made to put children Into schools. Over the five years period 

there was a decreale of:)968 children or about 20%. This could 

be accounted for by mill-owners refusing to take children under 

13 years, or by the fluctuations In trade. The two factors had a 

common base. The falling off of trade led to the employment of 

ffiler children. "The dlmunltlon In the last two years may be 

accounted for mainly by the state of trade which hiS thrown as many' 

of all ages out of employment, and mill-occupiers very naturally 

and very fortunately tOOt discharged the youngest hands flrst", (22),' 

and to the employing of children above 13 years who could work up t~ 

12 hours a day, for the wage, of the under 13's. "Many ch 11 dren \ 
\ 

who have grown up to 13, have been con t I nued I n the works, and the \ 

fall In wage. ha., In many Instance., enabled the spinner. who \ \ 
, '\ employ and engage the ~Ildren, to get those above 13 who can work 

t2 hours a day,' for, the lame wages that they used to pay to short

lime hands". (23) 
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From Horner's figure. 1838 tolS"] the,.. was a general recJucti.on'\ I~\ \ 
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In numbers, though the 1843 figure •• how the start of an upturn which';' \ \ 
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was to contInue through the 1840's. The number of 'acto,les 

employing children up to 13 year, declined by 11.11%, the number of , \\ 
factorle. working by 16.96% and the total number of children _ployed' \~; 
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by 20.72%. Of the children employed, the boys fared better than 

the gIrls. TheIr numbers fell by 15.8)% and the gIrls by 27.97%, 

attrIbuted by Horner to "boys are usually preferred on account of 

their greater strength". Here we see a disadvantage In linking education 

to work. If girls were the first to be dlsmlssed,and In the greater 

numbers, they were also more lIkely to lose out In education (24) 

There I1 consIderable avldence of this educatIonal disparity 

between boys and girls. Throughout England, one half of those who 

had been married In the two previous years could not write their 

own names and of 710 females taken Into cUltody by the 

metropolitan police In 1841, only 22 could read and write well. (25) 

A general conclusion to be drawn I. that as there were fewer 

children In the mill., there would be fewer In the schools, for It 

was the certIficate to work whIch put factory chIldren In the 

.chools. There I1 no Indication from the,e flgurel that the 

number of child workerl wal going down, only that they were 'W'\.oC 
wO'r,,-c:."Y\,.~ ~V\" t:~$e.. ll'\.d..'"'-.'(nc.S w~«ye.. c""'-l~1"t'!.1I\, ~e'4"'e.. 
protected. 

In the la.t year (1843) there was an upturn In trade which 

Immediately reflected In the 'Igures. There were 74 more factories 

at work and 35 were employing children under 13 year. of age, and 

the lnerease In the number of children employed was 484 or nearly 
(26) 7 per cent more. 

A parlod of trade boom was as .. blg a threat to the de1fcate 

relationship betwean work and Ichool1and created opportunities for 

abusa al readlly,a. did periods of .lump •. Whlle Ilump conditions, 

when the children were d.smlssed from the faetorlas and compulsory 

educat Ion ceased, broke the 11 nk between work and school, per lod. 
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of prosperity raised the economic value of the work of a child to a 

level at which renewed efforts by parents and mill-owners to avoid 

the regulations. multiplied. Horner In his report for the last 

quarter of 1843 described the difficulties he encountered In periods 

of trade boom. He quoted the firm of Will lam Eccles & Co. of 

8lackburn who had been both working children too long and without 

adequate meal tIme.. Resistance to the factory regulations gained 
9 

the support of the local magistrates, who despite the Inspectors 

plea for a maxImum penalty when Eccles, Co. was prosecuted, were 

fined 20s and costs "and but for a former conviction, the penal ty 

would have been mitigated further". (27) 

Pressure to overwork children-resulted In devIous maans being 

adopted to work chIldren longer than the law allowed. All the abuse 

whIch followed the Introduction of the factory regulatIons In 1834, 

and which had gradually been reduced by the early 1840 1s. re-emerged 

with the prosperity of 1843. Between September and November 1843 

Horner Interfered In 109 ca.e. of whIch only 26 proved to be over 

13 years. 

Though progress had b.en made. In reducing the earlier abuse •• and 

children In factories regularly attended Improved schools, there Is 

little evidence that It was because of the parents belief that It . \ 

r was for the benefit of the children. who were sent to school that th~ 

might work and seldom for the schooling. Times of stre.s on the \ 
\ I, 

educatIon clau.e •• eIther when work In the mIlls was plentiful or Icar~J 

revealed the fallur. to convInce parents of the value of part-tIme 

schooling. ., 
\ 
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Educational structure reached new heIghts wIth Saunders proposals 

of 1841 whIch sought to bring together his earlier proposals for the 

building of factory schools, and the unrivalled resources of the 

National Society. After hIs failure, In 1839, to convince the Privy 

CouncIl CommIttee that factory schools were a specIal ca.e for 

Government grants, he sought support from the largest of the religIous 

.ocletles. Saunders was bringIng together potent educational factors 

which were later to be seen IS fundamental to a national education 

system; a structured system of educatIonal organisatIon, compulsory 

attendance and access to the trained teacher. and financial resource. 

of the National Society. The structure would lead to greater control 

of teachers and what was taught, leading to an Identification of the 

composition of working class education; whIlst ~ompulsory attendance 

would ensure secure teachIng posItions and relIeve the Insecure 

financing of National schools by subscriptions. The problem of 

attractIng schoolmaster" partIcularly If they had been tralned)W8s 

real. As far back a. 1831 the NatIonal School at Padlbam applied to 

the NatIonal Central School for a malter. "I am d.sl red to Inform 

you that there I. no person at pr.sent In traInIng who would b. 

willing to take the .Ituatlon you d.scrlbe at the low salary proposed. 

The uncertainty of the .alary has I believe mad. our masters In 

training dec.1lne the situation". (28) 

80th the factory sc~ool and the National Society stood to gain. 

The factory school. would have railed standards of Instruction and the 

NatIonal Society school. would have a secure 'Inanclal base. 

S~b.crlbers wer. fickle Idd were often less willing to continue their 

subscriptions after the first enthusiasm of the opening of • new 

school had past ... Subscribers at the Cl I the roe National School were 
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first asked to send In their subscriptions once a year, then twice a 

year, then two members of the trustees were delegated to collect It) 

and finally they "Agreed that Mr. Heath be appointed the collector 

of subscriptIons - and be paid as compensation at the rate of one 

shilling In the pound - that he be requested also to commence 

Immediately collecting the arrears". (291 

The first IndIcatIon that Saunders' proposals were attractive to 

the National Society Is seen In the Society's annual report for 1841. 

It described how the Committee', attention had been specially called 

to the cIrcumstance. of children employed In mills and factorIes. 

and to the measures by which the Intervention of the Society mIght 

be most effectively employed for their benefit. Mr. Thomas Tancred 

had been directed to visIt the manufacturing dlltrlcts and learn by 

Inquiries on the spot, how far the Influence of the Society by grants 

of money and otherwise, could be profitably directed to thll most 

Important object. (30) 

The eagerness of tile Natlonal,.Soclety to become schoolmaster to 

the factory children Is shown by It. readiness to waive regulations 

whIch were strictly enforced on Its own schools. The report 

described how It was resolved to make exertions corresponding to the 

crisis, and not only to give. In certain Instances, a larger amount 

of aid, but to gIve It In a form different from It I established 

practice. Instead of confining themselves to grants on a moderate 

scala, In proportion to local efforts and only towards building and 

fitting up school rooms, they resolved to Institute one model 

factory Ichool of their own, on an extensive scale and completely 

organ lied, even though a large ehare of tha expense would devolve 

upon the Society, and also to contribute, In a few ca ••• , towards 
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the support of a master and mistress. (31) A large grant of t335 

was made, showing a considerable sacrifice, 10r the G6ner.1 Fund 

of the Society was reserved, at that time, for teacher training. 

The Socl.ty was financed by a General Fund and subsidiary 

funds such as the Queen's letter Fund, which Involved the Society 

asking the Queen for support and the Queen replying In the form of 

a letter which was read out In every parish, and to which the 

congregations were expected to support. This fund was ear-marked 

for rural parlshe. and the support of schools In central and southern 

England. A special fund was set up after the riots In 1842 to help 

schools In the northern manufacturIng towns. 

The proposals recommended by Saunders, and supported by 

Mr. Tanered, were .ccepted for the settIng up of a factory school In 

Bradford where "from the number of mills In Its vIcinity a large 

attendance of factory children might be anticipated and where the 

opportunitIes of sound religious educatIon are well-known to be 

lamentably deficient". (32) Other schools, though with lesl NatIonal 

Society support. were established In le.ds, Oldham and Rochdale. 

Satl.factory reports from Bradford were not long dalayed. The 

annual report for 1842 stated that the experiment had been followed 

by the most gratifying results. Favourable reports had been received 

from Bradford, leeds and Rochdale. In almost all Instances, the 

attendance of the poor children had been numerous, and they had made 

some progress. Saunder. after stating that the number of factory 

children In hi. dIstrIct amounted to 10,000 went on. "The SUCcel. 

which ha. attended the exertIons of the National Society on behalf 

of factory children, I. very encouraging. Nearly every factory child 
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In the districts assigned to the SocIety's schools at Leeds and eradford) 

now attend them. There are 180 In attendance at Le.ds and nearly ,00 

at Bradford. No objectIon to the mode In whlcn the.e schools are 

conducted has been made since they have been In full operation, either 

by a parent or a child". (33) Saunders confirmed the early succe .. of 

the school In Bradford "A Factory School near the Manchester Road In the 

town of Bradford Yo~kshlre, built expressly for the purpose by the 

National Society, was opened. WithIn a fortnight c·f that time, 

upwards of 300 factory children were In dally attendance". (34) 

Mr. Baker, a superintendent under Saunders, wrote to him at the end 

of 1842 on the subJect of these factory children arid their attendance 

at National Schools. He noted the Improvement In the children "by the 

establishment of schools of a superior clall under the control of the 

Na~IOnal Society, a superior education Is given". (35) He continued 

lilt Is lamentable In 10 wide a field for Improvement that so little Is 

accompllshable because there Is no power under which we could build 

one good Ichool In Pudsey, and concentrate all the children under a good 

master and mistress and a national princIple of education". (]6) 

Baker re-Iterated the relationship between size. efficiency and 

educa tI onal bene fit. " I t Is on 1 y by an agg rega te numbe r of ch 11 d ren 

that any school ,e., be made suffIciently remunerative to be able to 

retain the servlc .. of efficIent teachers. If .11 the factory children 

withIn. given district could be .ound to attend a particular school. 

that school could at onee be made of a first rate character, but 10 

long as It. revenue ha. to depend upon voluntary and casual attendances, 

especially amongst. reluctant population and one that cannot appreciate 

Its advantage., the energies of the teache,. must be to a certaIn 

extant paralysed". (37) 
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Saunders In his report of 15 April 1843, reported that Mr. Baker 

had made a further visit to one of the.e schools In Bradford and 

reported with satisfaction. IIHe states that the parents of .everal 

of the children who attend It had coma forward to beg that their 

other children, though not employed at the mills might be admitted 

to the school. and that this had been done so long as It was possible 

to find accommodation for them. This Is surely strong proof that 

the parents are well satisfied with the treatment the children 

receive and the mode of Instruction practised. This school Is 

conducted during the week In every respect I1 a Church school, but 

with free permission for the children to attend on Sandey any school 

they wish. I have not heard of any complaint respecting the 

religious Instruction given, nor of any Injury having been 

experienced from It by the Sunday schooll In the neighbourhood". ()8) 

Saunders was one of the first Inspectors to realise that factory 

children had some educational advantages. He accepted that 

regularity of attendance was of essential Importance both to the 

children themselves, and to the general discipline and order of a 

school, and that It could at all times besecured on the part of those 

children who were employed In factories, but not on any other class 

of children. (39) 

The National Society Report for 1843 confirmed the progress of 

the factory school at Bradford, and the satisfaction of the Society. 

The Committee reported that It had accepted the recommendations of 

Saunders and Horner and had extended still further their factory 

schools. Besld.s voting grants towards the erection of factory 

schools In several Important place •• they had also guaranteed a 

sufficient sum to provide salaries for competent teacher.. The sum 
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guaranteed to each school for this purpose was £120, £75 for a 

master and £45 for a mistress. The good, so the Committee claimed, 

effected by this measure had been beyond all proportion to the 

expense Incurred. l40) Rev. Dr. Scoresby, vicar of Bradfor~._~ 

"I believe the school to be extremely effective. The InstructIon 

Is ample, varied and clearly communicated; and the dIsciplIne Is 

fl rm and good, yet free from severity". (41) 

The reason for the SocIety's satIsfaction was shown In the 

annual report for 1845. Dr. Scoresby gave returns for the children 

who had passed through the three schools; the model school and the 

schools at Eccleshlll and Stott Hill by December 1844. 

Eccleston 

Model School 

Stott Hill 

Factory 
Ch Ildren 

220 

2332 

1765 

Day 
Scholar. 

258 

463 

1030 

Total 

478 

2795 

2795 

The total number of children who entered the schools of which about 

1,300 were still there, was 6068 and with three new schools recently 

opened, about 7,000 children had passed through the schools since 

they opened. (42) 

The National Society appeared.to be confident that It had 

established a union between Its schools and the compulsory part of 

working class education, more so, as It was In the heartland of 

nortnern Nonconformity and a challenge, despite the protestations of 

Saunder., to the further expansion of Nonconformist Sunday schools. 

The Society's report for 1845 concluded. "Your Committee are now 

more than ever Inclined to believe that It would be we11 to establish 



model schools In various parts of the country. The experience of 

your CommIttee convInces them that the example of a good school 

generally excItes Imitation In the neighbourhood". (43) 

The problem that confronted Saunders' proposals was the 

ret'~lous acceptance of putting factory children who were forced to 

go to school In order to work, Into National schools. The 

NonconformIsts were sus~lctous. They feared that theIr Sunday 

schools would suffer I' the children went to National schools, and 

the belle' that Sunday schools gave an adequate educatIon would be 

discredIted. Northern Nonconformity was being challenged In the 

urban Industrial areas where lu nUl,lbers and support were strong, 

and where potential recruitment was greatest. 

Saunders sought compromise, a~d the practice that had grown up 

that children In National schools went to Church Sunday schools 

~as relaxed, allowing parents a free choice of schools on Sunday, 

but It was the control of the teachIng In the schools by the clergy 

whIch raIsed fears In the NonconformIsts. It was acceptable that 

the clergy should manage schools supported by the National SocIety 

and teaching Church doctrIne during the day, but less acceptable 

when chIldren, the majorIty of whom were eIther Nonconformists, or 

of no religion, were forced to go to these schools. To demonstrate 

the tolerance that WlS beIng practlsed1Saunders took a sample of 

Sunday school attendance from nine Natlonel schools admittIng 

factory chi Idren In West RIding of YorkShIre. "0' the 9JtO chtldren 

attendIng NatIonal schools In the weekday., only 3JtO go to Church 

Sunday schools. The other 600 attend school. kept by 14 different 

denominations of Dissenters; one half of these however attend the 

schools which belong to the old Wesleyan connexlon". (44) Saunder,; 
j: 
j 
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sought to establish, what In later events was disproved, that 

parents made no object1on to this arrangement. "Since thl, 

system has been In operation, I have not heard of an objection 

having been made by any parent or child, to the religIous 

Instruction given In those schools. (45) 

Saunders may not have detected any parental resistance to 

their children attending Church schools but there Is evidence .f 

this at the CIf the roe National School. From the Minutes of 

1 November 1841 "It having been ascertained that many children have 

left the school In consequence of their parents objecting to the 

procession to and from the School ~ndChurch on the Sundays, 

It was agreed that Sabbath teaching at the National School be 

discontinued". (46) These arrangelMnts must not have satisfIed 

the parents/for two year, later the trustees were considering how 

far they could go to satisfy the NonconformIsts yet still retain 

National Society support. From the Minutes of 23 November 1843. 

"Tha t the secre ta ry be reque. ted to enqu I r. from Hr. SI nc la I r 

whether the National SocIety will contribute towards the support of 

a school conducted on the ~ liberal principles, without any 

religious test being required In the education of the children, 

and when the catechism of thft Church of England Is not taught 

excep t to those ch 11 dren who.e pa ren ts de. I re Itll. ( '+ 7) 

Saunders ' proposal. for factory schools In 1842, besides the 

Influence It exercised on the abortive Factory Bill of 1843. 

Illustrated the educational problems Involved with factory children, 

al seen by the In,pectorate. So long as school. were dependent 

~r their support on subscriptions and school fe.s, and the 

quality of the teaching In the schools on acquiring, If possible, a 
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trained master, the size of school would remain a foremost factor. 

Here rests the Importance of Saunders' proposal.. larger schools 

assisted by special grants from the Privy Council and loans to 

mill-owners had failed. A new attempt to achieve the same objective 

was made by bringing the biggest education society to the aid of 

factory school.. Though compulsory education was the key factor 

In steady school financing, It had caused the problem of the 

proliferation of small, Ill-ke pt schools, with which Saunders had 

been confronted since 1836. By seeing a solution In the numbers 

of children In one school, Saunders over-simplified the problem. 

Increased numbers brought together a wider range of children, 

whose parents had varying religious views, Into schools'"f one

religIous denomination. Saunders believed that he had solved the 

problem, by ensuring that the children were free to attend the 

Sunday school of their parent5~ choice, and he produced limited 

evidence In support of this, but the failure of Graham's Bill In 

1843, discredited the notion that the religious problem In 

working class education afforded 10 easy a .olutlon. 

The result of this fusion of National SocIety resources and 

compulsory education was disappoInting; the heavy outlay of 

resources could not be maintained and confIned the experiment. 

The prospect of schools dominated by segregated children would have 

labelled adversely. both the children and the teachers. As with the 

earlier schemes of the factory Inspectors, It sought to treat 

factory children as a special category. The future lay In 

Integrating the factory child Into schools built for all children, 

and the role of the Inspectors, both factory and Privy Council, In 

ameliorating their condition In factory and school, to enable this 

to coma about. 
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CHAPTER 3 

Two Inspectorate. and the religious soctetle, - emergence of 

religious Issue - Rev. Noel's warning of the problems Involved 

In seeking to raise standards In schools. 



The founding of the second Inspectorate began a new era In 

English education, Initiating the search for a higher quality of 

schooling for factory children, by widening the nature of 

Inspection from that of enforcing regulations, to encouraging 

greater educational effort by offering financial help. Thl. new 

Initiative Involved the religious societies, the Inspectors, and 

methods of teachIng. Friction was Inevitable. The role of the 

Inspectors to both the societies was challenged when they produced 

adverse reports on the schools they visited. It was a period of 

aggressive activity, as relatIonshIps and modes of conduct were 

established and moulded Into an educational system, seeking to 

raise standards. 

The religious Issue was beginning to ral.e Itself In the 

successful challenge to the Privy CouncIl Committee policy on the 

founding of undenomlnatlonal Normal schools, and the success, 

fInally achieved, by the British Society In removing the first Privy 

Council Inspector and IncreasIng Its Influence over his successor. 

Rev. Noel, In 1840, produced a repott on the quality of 

teaching In the schools In the northern Industrial towns. He found 

the quality poor, which accounted for both rell.lous locletles 

attempting to restrain the reporting freedom of the Inspectors, 

but of equal Importance, he revealed that the National schools, whIch 

were highly regarded by factory Inspectors, were often no better, 

comparatively, than the BritiSh or secular schools; yet the school. 

of the two religIous societies, which alone could benefit from Privy 

Council grants, were the foundation onto which an Improved schooling 

system was to be established. 



The period of the two Inspectorates came Into being In 1839 

with the founding of the Privy Council Committee of Education. 

Both were seeking to Improve the quality of working class education. 

The factory Inspectors with their schemes for Integrated and well 

run factory schools, and the Privy Council Inspectorate with Its 

Influence on Government grants and the regulation of the conditions 

under which they were to be given. The Privy Council Committee was 

concerned with all working class education, the factory Inspectors. 

only with. those children who worked, but the prospects of IncreasIng 

legislation to widen regulated labour. would bring Increasing 

numbers of children within the Influence of both. 

To raise the quality of teaching In the schools, which was the 

objective of both Inspectorates at this time. would produce a 

profound effect on many of the elements that made up education. It 

would give both the legislature and the Inspectors an opportunity to 

press for wider regulatM,,,:labour which would Increase the number of 

part-time scholars. It would raise the status of schooling as 

against factory employment. It would dispose of the Inefficient 

da.me and cORllOn schools by raising educational expectations above 

their level of achievement, and by makIng detection of abuse by 

either parent or mill-owner. easier. It would Increase the demand 

for trained teachers. 

The Privy Council Committee wIth Its control of grants and the 

regulations allowing grants to be made only to the two religious 

locl.tles, and thereby effectively dismissing the factory schools, 

brought It Into direct contact with the societies and raised the 

Importance of relp,glous Issue. on educational policy. 



Russell wrote to Lord Lansdowne early In 1839. "l am directed 

by Her Majesty to desire, In the first place, that your Lordship, 

with four other of the Queen's Servants, should form a Board or 

Committee, for the consideration of all matters affecting the 

Education of the People". (1) He outlined the problem with which 

the Committee was confronted "All the Inqulrle. which have been 

made, show a deficiency In the General EducatIon of the People which 

Is not In accordance with the character of a Civilised and ChristIan 

NatIon") (2) and the defects to be arrested "Insufftclent numbers of 

qualified schoolmasters, the Imperfect mode of teaching whIch 

prevails In perhaps the greater number of the school., the absence 

of any sufficient Inspection of the schools, and examination of the 

nature of the Inltructfon given". (3) The Committee was to consist 

of five members },a) and was to be entrusted with the Parliamentary 

grants which were given only to those school. which accepted the 

CouncIl', Inspectorate. 

Halevy wrote, a century after.the event, that the legislature 

had adopted, In the founding of the Privy Council Coml tte., the 

prInciple of Inspection and control. rather than direct Intervention. (4) 

This was true and continued the approach started.wlth the Factory Act 

of 183'. It mUlt not be tbought that this policy of control)wlth 

the least possible Involvement,was completely successful or went 

unchallenged. It had considerable difficulty over many years In 

control I Ing the Intake of children Into factorle. covered by 

restrlc~lve regulation, and It failed to gaIn the confidence of 
\ 
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mill-owners. By the early 1840's the legislature's position of 

control was being challenged by both Horner and Saunderl, who had 

reached the theory that Government Involvement ImplIed the provisIon 

by the Government of the means to carry out the Government's 

Instructions. The adoption of a policy based on thIs thInkIng would 

have Involved the Privy Council In providIng a hundred per cent 

grants for schools In areas where there were no subscrlptlonsJand 

where there were factory chIldren who came under the regulatIons. 

The objectives of InspectIon were to lee that Government grants 

were used In ways the Committee approved. and that the greatest 

degree of Influence was gaIned for the smell.lt outlay of financIal 

help. Grants were secured only against property and only then, when 

two thirds the COlt of erecting the building had already been 

secured. For thIs aId the school had to be made avaIlable for 

Inspection not only of the building, but aho of the content of what 

was taught. The Inspectors were expected to encourage local 

voluntary effect which would It may be reasoned, have attracted more 

Govornment grant and more Government Inspection and Influence. It 

was hop.d~at the Inspectors would visIt schools not receIving 

granU "that Ichool committees may have the advantage of the 

Inspectors' advIce arid assistance In the further Improvement of their 

.chools". (S) The Inspector. were expected to produce reports whIch 

were Intended to convey Information respecting the Itate of 

.lementary education. R.ports on the state of particular dl.trlcts 

may be required to ascertain the state of education In those 

districts. The nature of the Inspectors' Influence was clearly 

str.ssed. "You (the Inspector.) will thus best fulfil the purposes 

of your appointment. and prove your.elf a fit agent to assllt In the 

execution of H.M's desire, that the youth of this kingdom should be 
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r&llglously brought up and that the rights of conscience should be 

res pec ted" • (6) 

Aid from the Committee was highly restricted and for the 

assistance only of the schooll of the two religIous locletles. 

Becaus. there was no parity In numbers between the two societIes. 

thIs arrangement was advantageous to the National SocIety. 

ApplicatIons for grants from the Committee of the Privy Council and 

the amount of aid received In 1839-~O were, National school. 215 

and £21,588 and the British Society schools 15 and £3,459. For the 

year 1842-43 the NatIonal Society made 277 applIcatIons and received 

£30,;63 and the British Society 13 applIcatIons and received £2.202. 

In the next two years the National Society lead wIdened further. 

In 1843-~4 the National Society made 423 applications for grants 

and received £70,554 and the Brltl'h Society 16 applIcations and was 

awarded £2,549 and In the year 1844-45 the MatroOPI SocIety made 

471 applicatIons and received £48,102 and the BritIsh SocIety made 

25 applications and receIved £4.940. (6a) Urban areas, where the 

need was greatest, were unlikely to get adequate financIal aId. 

" 

"Every applIcation for aId to the erectIon of a Ichool-house In 

England, and Wale., It must be stated clearly whether the school Is 

In connexlon with theNatlonal Society, or wIth the British SocIety, 
\ 

and If the said school be not In connexlon with either of those \ 

\ 

\ 
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\ 
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socletie., the Committee will not entertain the case, unless some 

special circumstances be Itated,to Induce their Lordships to treat' 
(7) \ '\ 

the ca.e as specla I". \ 
\ 

In 18~0, under the Privy Council's ftrst secretary, 

Dr. Key Shuttleworth, the Inspectorate was small In that It conslstedl\ 

of two. Rev. John AlIen ~8) a London clergyman. who was to Inspect 
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Church schools~and Mr. Seymour Tremenheere, (9) a lawyer, who was to 

examine British schools. Kay-Shuttleworth aaw their duties as, 

"to become an agency for the 1 mprovement of educat Ion on bu 11 d I ngs, 

method, and state of elementary education In particular distrIcts". 

Both AlIen and Tremenheere were academics and the observation that 

"teachl ng experiences (or teach I ng ab 11 I ty even) was not thought 

necessary or even des I rab le by some", app 1Ied to both. (1 0) 

According to Edmonds, and confirmed by the Privy Council "Instructions 

to Inspectors 1840-41" the qualities necessary to an Inspector were 

"the art of public persuasion, and the ability to Investigate. 

Th. first was confirmed by Tremenhe.re after he had expressed a wish 

for the post and had been IntervIewed by lord Lansdowne, president 

of the Council. "I learned. a few days afterwards. that h. was 

pleased with me as 'a man of conciliatory manners' which he thought 

Indl.panslble, when a subject was going to be dealt with which 

excIted a great amount of strong feelings on both sides". (11) 

Tremenheer. described how he was encouraged to apply for the 

post by a few public men who had wrItten about him to Lord Lansdowne 

and how, a few dJ'S later)he was asked to call on Lord Lansdowne at 

Lansdowne House. He descrIbed how one of hll supporters had told 

Lord Lansdowne that he was "the only Whig In the family". 

Tremenheere concluded "Hot many days after that I receIved a formal 

appointment al 'Inspector of Schools' charged wIth the duty of 

Inquiring Into and reportIng upon the state of education In England, 

Wal.. and Scot land". ( 12) 

AlIen gave an account of hi. Interview with Dr. 8lomfleld, the 

Bishop of London, before accepting his POlt. "You know well that I 
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disapprove of the whole scheme of Government education". "Then", 

said Allen, limy mind Is made up". He was already leaving the room 

when the Bishop called him back. "Stayll, said he, "If we are to 

have school Inspector., It will be better to have good men, than 

bad ones. Perhaps you had better accept It". (13) 

Nancy Ball and Richard Johnson gIve other example. of Inspector. 

being nominated to posts. "Three of Lord Lansdowne's appointees 

were recruited via his own social circle. J.J. Blandford was Curate 

of Calne, ~ar Bowood, Lansdowne's own country seat. Two other 

Anglican Inspectors, Henry Brookfletd and Edward Tinting, owed their 

appointments to the good services of the Hattamt, In Brook'leld's 

case through h Is wife, who was the Wh I g historian'. niece". (14) 

John.on quotes a part of a letter from H.W. 8ellalrs, who was 

aollcl tlng Gtadstone. "All that appears left to me Is emigration, 

which to a person of delicate health and literary habits Is, Indeed, 

but. doubtful prospect" ...... In the event, Bellalra got the Job, 

a more comfortable home In Cheltenham, and a salary not relinquished 

until 1872. (15) 

The method of selection of Ins.pectors and the qualifications and 

social background of the successful candidates Inspired little 

confidence In their abilities to build an educational system 

sympathetIc to the needs of those who were to be educated In It. 

~verthele.s, they were successful In establishing what the Privy 

Council Committee requIred; a system which Improved the quality of 

educatIon for workIng-class children, and particularly, factory 

ch II dr.n I whose numbers and tack of conven len t schoo 11, made thet r 

compulsory time at school, valueleas. Above all, the e.rly 

Inspectors were conscientious, and there Is llttte evidence to 
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support Davld Wardle's claim that, '~htle government officers were 

paid badly, and often grossly In arrears, capable men were unlikely 

to be recruited, and temptatIons to corruption were strong1l. (16) 

Tremenheere produced 8 lengthy report on the mining communIties of 

South Wale. after the Newport Rising of 1839 and AlIen, In his 

reports to Kay-Shuttleworth In 1841 showed evIdence of conscientIous 

applIcation. A letter to Kay-Shuttleworth from Chesterfield. "You 

will not think this an unmeanlng flourIsh when I t.ll you that 

yesterday I was out at work before nine In the mornIng, and that, 

with the exception of five minutes In a biscuit-shop, I did not even 

fInd tIme for eating till after 10 at night, and thl. morning I was 

In a fly by a quarter after six, and have only Just come home to my 

Inn at Chesterfield, It being now a quarter to eleven p.m." (17) 

There was an early threat to the objectives of the Privy Council 

Committee, In Horner's and Saunders' schemes for ImprovIng factory 

schools, which far exceeded their role a. laid down In the Factory 

Regulatlons,Horner wanted the help of local rates to build school. In 

Industrial area •• and Saunder, devl.ed a scheme whereby Government 

loans would b. provided to help mlll-owners.bulld factory schools. 

80th the.e schemes Involved the us. of a money supply outside the 

control of the Privy Council Committee; for the building of factory 

schools In dens.ly populated urban areas, which would. because of 

their resources, size and compulsory attendance of pupils, attract 

the best teachers and would, In all event., be secular schools. 

That secular schools, with every prospect of their numbers riling 

rapidly In the likely event of a widening of factory legIslation, 

should be .een as superior, and able to attract traIned teachers 

even though trained at a Church college, proved to be too much for 

the Privy Council Committee. 
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To counter this situation the Committee clearly stated that 

Its' policy was to grant aid through the religious societies and In 

effect denied resources to the factory schools, though Saunders In 

1842 produced a scheme which would have overcome this difficulty. 

Runell pointed out to Lansdowne that among the chl.f defects 

"may be reckoned the InsuffIcIent number of qualifIed schoolmasters, 

and the Imperfect mode of teaching, which prevails In perhaps the 

greater number of the schoo 1s • 
(18) In view of this, Russel1 

advised Lansdowne that "The fl rst objects to which any grant may be 

applied wl11 be the establishment of a Normal School". (19) 

The Privy Council Committee was established to Improve the 

quality of working class education In three ways. By the training of 

teachers, by the allocating of Government grants and by the creation 

of an Inspectorate. It was the training of teachers that raised an 

Immediate controversy and resulted, at least temporarily, In the 

Council abandoning the plans for a Normal SChool. The Committee 

Hlnuteof the 11th April 1839 stated that provision would ba made 

for all suitable candidate. for the Normal School, Irrespective of 

their religious persuasion. To app1y this minute Implied 

undenomfnatlonal teaching at Normal School level, yet rigidly 

sectarian teaching In the schools. The Inbalance required an 

explanat1on, for the Church was suspicious that a Government 

Committee that favoured undenomlnatlonal teaching, reflected the 

Government view, and that It was only the first step In progressive 

undenoml natlona I teaching In the schools. 

Kay-Shuttleworth, firmly committed to undenomlnatlonal teaChing 

~'~d the Professor 0' Humanities at Edinburgh, If It was possible 

to ,eparate doctrine from religious educatIon In the schools end 
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was the business of religious education to form religious habits 

only. In the event the professor supported Kay-Shuttleworth's 

viewpoint. "l think It most of all desirable to have a system of 

religious Instruction for schools founded upon the Scripture., but 

directed only to those parts of the sacred volume which have a 

moral tendency, and which are likely to Influence the conduct, 

cherish the best affections and regulate the behaviour of the young", (20) 

and only the 1eddlng features of Christianity could be taught 

because lilt Is the.e only, I conceive, that are within the province 

of the schoolmaster, his vocation being more of a literary than .f 

an ecclesiastical Character". (21) Rev. Baptist Noel addressing 

the British and Foreign SChool Society believed that In schools, 

all the religion that was needed to make a creature wise for eternity 

and happy •••••• might be taught where denominational Instruction 

was exc I uded • (22) 

Kay-Shuttleworth went further,than claimIng that there was a 

Justifiable alternative to dogmatic religious teachIng In school. by 

attempting to show that Nonconformists took a major role In teaching 

the working class and that they were therefore entitled to places In 

the No rma I Schoo 11 se t up by the Comm I ttee of the Counc I1 • III f we 

fInd them In Charge of a considerable amount of the primary education 

If present provided for the people, those who wIll not listen to 

right, may perhaps be Inclined to band to necessity; or those who 

refuse to admit the principle must contrive to dispose of the fact". (23) 

Two factors created a problem. In the short term, the number of 

BritiSh schools to which Nonconformist teacher, mIght go, were few, 

and by nece,slty1many of those trained teachers would have to teach 

In National Schools under the control of the local clergy and 



Inspected by Church Inspectors whole appointment had been sanctioned 

by a bishop. As a result. whIlst the NonconformIst teacher might be 

accepted In the Normal school. he would not be so received when 

looking for a teachIng post. 

In the long term, by 1843, It,was Government polIcy to encourage 

the building of Church schools at the expense of Dame and Common 

school., by refusing the right of these schools to Issue school 

attendance certificate. to factory chIldren •. this could only 

reduce Itlll further the chances of Nonconformist teacher. getting 

teaching posts. As a result, whllit the number of NonconformIst 

trained teachers would Increase, the proportion of Church schools 

over British schools would widen, Incre.slng the IrritatIon of 

InequalIty of opportunity. 

To demonstrate the contribution made to teachIng the workIng 

class by DIssenting teachers, Kay-Shuttleworth considered six towns. 

Hanchlst.r, Salford, Liverpool, Bury, York and BIrmIngham. The 

number of Sunday school. In these towns was Church 96, and 

NonconformIst 171, with Catholic 16, and the average attendance of 

.cholar. was 21,772 at Church schools and 39.412 at Dls.entlng 

school. and 4563 at the Catholic.. Clearly the number of DI •• entlng 

teachers must have been greater, but whether theIr contrIbution to 

education wa. hIgher may be questioned, for the qualIty of teachIng 

et ell Sunday schools, IncludIng NonconformIst schools, was low. 

and few of the teachers, however well Intentfooad. could have 

taught In eIther NatIonal or British schools. Kay-Shuttleworth had 

lought to prove that NonconformIsts were In the forefront'of both 

Sunday and Day school education for the poor, end their rIght to 

,hare In Government facilities provided for the traIning of te.cher. 
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was overwhelmIng. "We are at a Iou to know. on what pretence they 

can be excluded from sharing the secular beneffts of any provIsIon 

for NatIonal educatIon furnIshed at the publIc cost". (24) 

Kay-Shuttleworth's attempts to Introduce undenomlnatlonal 

Normal schools under Government sponsorship was a too simplistIc 

.olutlon for the problem of dealing equItably with fragmented 

relIgious groups. Or, al lithe Tlmes" was to express on a later 

occasion "to extract rei Iglous unIon from a combination of 

discordant religIous elements". (24a) The Church saw t~m al an 

attack on Its established position In teachIng the poor, and the 

Nonconl.rmlsts would have found none of the equity they enjoyed at 

Normal school, when they applIed for teachIng posts In the schools. 

The I dea, for the moment, was dropped. 

The lOll of the Idea of combined teaching In Normal Ichools, 

reduced the Committee's activities to the distribution of grants 

and a two man Inspeeterate. The controversy whl ch arose over the 

'1 Inspections carried out by Tremenheere. revealed the Nonconformist. 

de" seated distrust of Governaents when de.llng with Itself and the 

EstablIshed Church, the Inbalance In the relationship between the 

re~l.lous socletle. and the Inspectors, and the unsatisfactory· 

relationship which Tremanhe.re exposed, between the Brltl.h Society 

headquarters and It I schools, on teachIng method. The outcome was 

that Tremenileere left the Inspectorate at the end of 1843, with 

the British Society threatening to repay the Government grant and 

act Independently. 
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Tremenheere's final report (1 ,July 1842) was concerned with 

66 BrItish Schools whIch he Inspected In London. WrIting adversely 

on the schools he visIted, though only fIve were In receIpt of 

Government grant, and strongly opposIng the monltorlal system which 

the BrItish Schools had adopted, he refused to wIthdraw the Report 

when the BritIsh Society complaIned. Edmonds observed that "He 

over estimated patrons' and teachars' capacity to accept 

constructIve crltlcls~'. (25) 

There ware several reasons for Tremenha.re's unpopularity wIth 

the BritIsh Society. There was an underlying frlttlon between the 

Society and the Privy Council on the question of Inspectors. They 

sought an equal control over their Inspector as the National 

Society had over Allen. Tr.menheer. confirmed all that they fear.d. 

He wa. not accountable to themJand his reports war. not •• en by 

them prior to publicatIon. He Inspected schools not receiving a 

Government grant,and he reported adversely on their systam of 

monltorlal teaching which by usIng only one malter and several 

monItors, commend.d .tself by Its cheapness. Tremenheere r.fused 

to withdraw any part ~ the Report unless It could be proved to be 

fals.. H. claimed that he had the duty to produce a report on all 

the schools he visited, whilst the Society accepted hIs reports only 

on tho.e schools whIch received Government grant.' He would withdraw 

a report only on the grounds of Its provan falsIty, not on the ground 

that the school was not receIving Government grant. 

UnlIke Lord WharnclIffe, who had succeeded Lansdowna as 

PresIdent of the Council, Tr.menh •• r. wanted no concessions to the 

Brltllh SocIety "they are Jealous of our proceedings and afraid of 

101lng their Influence wIth the public such a. they have, by the 
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publication of true reports on their schools". (26) Both Wharncliffe 

and Kay-Shuttleworth were reluctant to condemn the British Society 

though both opposed monltor'al teaching methods}and Tremenheere felt 

the I r lack of support. liThe British and Forel gn Society were not 

likely to work harmoniously with the Government while I continued 

'n.pector". (27) 

A result of Tremanheere's Inspection of the.e Ilaty sIx London 

schools wa, a prolonged communIcatIon between Lord Wharncliffe and 

Henry Dunn, secretary of BritIsh Society between August 1842 and 

December 1843. 

J Dunn', letter to Wharncliffe of 20 Augult 1842 .tarted on a 

.trong note being a reply to Tremenheere's Report which had been 

lent to the Society by Wharncliffe. "It appears to them (British 

Socletyf an elaborate attempt to shoW that the entire system of 

Instruction pursued by the loclety Is e.,entlally defective. It'l 

tendency (they do not say Its object) Is to bring their school. Into 

disrepute, and to enforce the adoptIon of a more expensive, and as 

yet an untried, agencyll. (28) The Society was sens; tlve to adverse 

&over ... nt reports particularly a. they were made against many 

schooll that did not get a Gover ... nt grant)and that the loclety 

had been deceIved Into 'ettlng the Inspectors Into the Ichool "a. a 

_ans of encouraging and strengthening such voluntary anoclatlons" 

and on these grounds expected "that the I nspectlon would be a 

friendly and not an adverse one". 

Of the I1 xt f-sl x schoo 11 reported on. on 1 y 5 had recel ved 

public money and the society lought to limit the Report to the.e 

fIve schools In order to mlnlml.e the area of crltlctsm. "The 
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Society cannot but consider that the presentation to Parliament 

and subsequent publication of the Report In question, calculated 

.s It 15 to endanger the support of so large a number of schools) 

would be a violation of the pledge gIven, that the Inspection 

should be the means of encouraglng ... and not of super.edlng volunt.ry 

efforts". Fearing damage to all their London schools, the Society 

asked that "the name and locality of each school reported uppn may 

be attached to the observations made upon It". It concluded by 

referring to the weak position the Society held to Its Inspector as 

compared with the National Society. "In the absence of any order 

In Council similar to that possessed by the NatIonal SocIety, the 

Committee have no other r.source than to appeal to the JustIce of 

your Lordship and the Committee of Council". (29) The Order In 

Council referred to/was the Government concession made to the 

Natlon.l Society In 1840, when they were undecided on accepting a 

Privy Council Inspector wIthout control over his appointment and 

without acceSS to his reports before they were published. The 

details were referred to In a letter from John Slnclalr, secretary 

of the National Society, dated 12th Augu.t 1840, and addressed to 

the Committee. It was provided that the two Archbishops were to be 

consulted by the CommIttee of Council In the nomination of 

Inspector. of Church of England schools, that no such Inspector were 

to be appointed without their concurrence, and that any perlon so 

appointed would retain hi. office only so long as h. was approved 

by the Archbishops, who, by withdrawing their sanction might at any 

tI_ cancel his appoIntment "Thus the Inspection will be derived 

from. and connected with, the authorities of the national Church". 

Protlslon was made that a duplicate of the report on e.ch sthool 

should be .ent, by the Inspectors to the ArChbishop of the province, 
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and that a copy should also be transmitted to the BIshop of the 

dIocese. (29a) 

Wharncllff. did not reply to this letter written In August 

until the following January, expressIng the views of the Committee 

of Council. He showed that the British Society had fully accepted 

the princIple of Inspection al laid down by the flrlt Commltte. of 

Council. WharnclIffe recalled the earlier acceptanee of Inspeetlon 

by the Soelety In Oetober 1839 "the ehe.rful aequleseenee of the 

Committee In the proposed visits of the Inspector, under the 

authorIty of the CommIttee of Council, as a condItion of the grant 

for the ereetlon of thel r normal and model schools". (30) 

It was after the publleatlon of the mInute of 10 August 1840 

whleh "determined the mode of appointing and dismissing Inspeetors 

of such schooll as are In connexlon with the National Society, or 

with the Chureh of England", that the BrItish Soelety·. attitude 

beeame strained. In January 1841 "they (the Society) are fully 

aware It Is ImpossIble for them to have, under existing circumstances, 

any such control ovar the appoIntment of future Inspeetors as I1 

posle •• ed by the National Society, but they do ask, In lIeu, 

thereof sueh a check on the proeeedlng. of the Inspectors In theIr 

school. al shall make them acquainted wIth the eourse the Inspeetors 

may thInk It right to pursue". (31) A reply on 8 February 1841 gave 

the Society lIttle eomfort on this Issue, "a broad dlstlnetlon 

leparate. ehartered or voluntary'loeletle. establIshed for the 

promotion of elementary education, and the Churches of the United 

Kingdom established by law" and "In theIr opinion no Inquiry al to 

the way In which the publle money ha, been appll.d could prove 

satIsfactory to the eountry, whIch wal not earrled on by part' •• 
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unconnected with the societies whose schools they are to visit and 

report upon". (32) 

The Society feared that the Inspections would Invest the 

Government with a high degree of control over both tbe buildings 

for which the grants were given, and over the proceedings of the 

Society Itself. It further feared that any adverse report by 

Inspectors would weaken the Influence of the Society over Its 

schools, and reduce the flow of voluntary subscriptions. Wharncliffe 

refuted the first Inference of Committee of Council Interference 

"The object Is to ascertain by constant Inspection whether the 

schools to which grants have been made are conducted In a way to 

advance the Improvement of the pupils, If they are not 10 managed, 

to point out wherein they fall In that respect, whether It be from 

Ignorance or Incapacity of the teacher, or a defective mode of 

teaching, and how. In the opinion of the Inspector. they may In such 

respects be Improved". (33) Further the Comml ttee of Council 

c1almed that any Influence It exerched over a school was In lino 

other manner than that of friendly remonstrance and of a suggestion 

of remedies", (34) , 

On the fears of an adverse Report by the Inspectors on the 

parental control of the Society and the effect of such a Report on 

subscriptIons, Wharnc1Jffe wrote, lilt lurely cannot be suppo.ed that 

It I1 necessary that In all Instances of school. Inspected, 'the Report 

should be a 'avourable one, In order to secure a continuance of 

subscriptions or of confidence In the Committee of British and 

Foreign School Society on the part of the subscribers". He went on, 

"That confidence will be most readily continued If the subscrIber. 
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are satisfied that theIr Committees are at all times ready to 

receive the Report of the Government Inspector, In a frIendly 

spirit, and to give to his remarks and suggestions, a fair and 

candid consideratIon. (35) 

Wharncliffe concluded In a tone of lIttle comfort to the 

Soclety,by reiterating that all schools which received a 

Parliamentary grant must be Inspected, and that the SocIety could 

have no control over the appointment of Inspectors; this was 

contrary to the practice In Church schools. 

Henry Dunn, secretary to the British Soclety,replled a month 

later with a .erle. of resolutions passed at the prevIous SocIety 

meeting. The Commltt.e resolved that the Inspection of BritIsh 

and National SocIety schools was "at pre.ent unequal and partial 

since the former are vl.lted by an Inspector appointed by Government 

and wholly Independent of the British and Foreign School Society, 
\ 

.I, 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 

and the lat.r, by one altogether dependent, as well al for his 

original appoIntment as for his contInuance In office. on the 

ple.sure of the ArchbIshops of Canterbury and York, •••••• an 

arrangement which, In the opinIon of thIs Commlttee,must 

necessarIly Induce such. different colour In the Reports made by \ 

" ' 

\ consequences, and the other I' venturIng to a .. ume a similar tone \ 

each Inspector. the one acting under no apprehensIon of 

, \ 
of animadversion doing so under the penalty of dIsmissal".' (;6) \,' '\. 

The CoMmltte. furth.r resolved that the COftIIIlttee of Council should\ I 
'I 

be asked to consider an order In Council In thel r favour "al will \ ' 

.ffectually prevent the recurrence of any circumstance. likely to 

occ •• lon future dissatisfaction and complaInt". The COfflmlttee 
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11 enumerated the complaints. That the schools have hItherto been 

Inspected only by a gentleman (Tremenheere) avowedly adverse to 

the system of teachIng adopted by the society from Its original 

formation". (37) That the Societies' schools were "from time to 

time Inspected by gentlemen thus connected (to National Schools); 

gentlemen who, by their very position as Inspector. of National 

schools are opposed to the principle. of the British and Foreign 

School Society". (38) The Connlttee resolved that the Inspector's 

Reports,because they disapproved of the Society's methods of 

teaehlng,were encouraging schools to depart 'rom the methods of 

teaching of the Society. "All the proceedings of the Inspector 

have had a direct tendency to effect such separation Inasmuch as 

the schools, Instead of being tested by their accordance with the 

plans pursued In the model schools of the Society, have been 

Judged by another and altogether different standard. and approved, 

not as they accorded with, but In proportion as they departed from, 

the method of teaching adopted by the parent society". (39) On 

the question of the Inspector Inquiring Into the religious teachIng 

of the school. "the I nspector has thought It rI ght to 'nqul re Into, 

and report upon. the amount of scriptural knowledge possessed by 

the children furnIshIng certaIn ludicrous and extravagant replle. 

of confu.ed chIldren a. specimens of thel r serlptural Instruetlon". (40) 

They went on further about what they saw as an attempt to Isolate 

the .chools from the parent soelety. "It was distInctly promised 

that when Inspectors on the Invitation of the local committees and 

managers of schools make suggestions to them respecting the 

disciplIne and management of their schools and 'these sugg.stlons 

shall be communicated to the British and Foreign School Soelety 

and their Lordships will request their co-operation In reeommendlng 

to the approbation of the local COflIl1lttee such of the Inspector's 
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suggestions as their lordshIps may approve'. no such communicatIon 

has ever;,'been made". (4') ReferrIng back to Tremenheerels Report 

on their London schools. "All the proceedIngs of the Inspector 

have had a tendency to depreciate thOle servIce., and to lImit the 

Influence of the Society, and especially I1 thIs lIkely to be 

effected by the course h. has taken In reference to schools 

considered by him to be particularly deficIent, that of exposing 

theIr supposed deflclencle. without gIving either the name or 

locality of the schools thus condemned". ('+2) 

The BritIsh Society wa, aggrieved because they consIdered that 

the Inspectors, In this case Tremenheere, had not conformed to the 

letter and spirit of the regulatlon'land that the Inspector had 

mistaken or overstepped his duty. The sugge.tlon that Tremenh .. re 

was over crItical of the system of teachIng In the schools, and that 

he wal .eeklng to Introduce another teaching method without the 

s·anctfon of the parent society, he refuted. "I have taken no other 

view of that system of arrangement In elementary sch001l than that 

whIch I conceIved had been adopted In the Central School of the 

parent socIety". (4) 1remenh •• re claImed that, far from being 

avarse to the monltorlal system, .In the majority of case', with 

large clalses and few Itaff "a malter of ordinary quallflcatlonl 

does little more than superintend the general organisation of the 

school, Inltruct the upper drafts and examine all t.he drafts from 

time to time. In the evening he I1 exhausted by his .Ix hour. Ilabour', 

If he be zealous". In clrcumst.nce. such al the.e the purely 
1I 

monltorlal system Is • nec.sslty. So far from being .dvers. to 

that system In such c ••••• my de. I re would be to give. sch001 so 

conducted every encouragement In my power, a. the fl rlt .tetp from 
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ignorance". (44) Finally, lilt appears to me that I should have 

failed In my duty, If I had not followed In the steps of the 

society In making similar suggestions when my opinion was sought". (45) 

Tremenheere denIed that any Btltlsh School had been examIned by 

llgentlemen who, by their very posItIon of inspectors of National 

Schools are opposed to the prInciples of the BrItish and Foreign 

Socletyll. He claimed that none had been examIned except by hIm 

unle .. "especIally InvIted to do so by the local committee, of such 

British Schools"; (46) and that Mr. Allen was lIactlng In conformity 

with the IntImation given by Lord John Russel1 In the House of 

Commons. to the effect that the Inspector, of National Schools 

would not be Instructed to enter and report upon British Schools 

unless Invited so to do by persoM~ locally Interested". (47) On 

the claim that he was leeklng to weaken the eonnexlon between the 

parent society and the schools, he believed that the problem was 

the double standards between the methods of teaching In the model 

schools of the society and the schools.lllnstead of being tested by 

their accordance with the plans pursued In the mod.l school of the 

Society, they have been Judged by another and altogether different 

standard". (48) He went on "I abstained from obtruding any remarks 

of my own at varIance wIth the practice sanctioned by the Society 

In theIr mod.l school. but In every Instance In whIch I wa' 

attended during my Inspectlon',by members of the local comlnee •• 

and In almost every In.tance by the masters, I wa. frankly and 

cordially solicited to gIve my unreserved opinion on the practice 

pursued". (49) On the Inspection of religIous Instruction, which 

he had no authorIty to do, he aggravated a .ore point by exposing 

the weakness of the In.tructlon. He claimed that he had been 
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Invited to express ~'s opinion and gave his comments on tha 

religious Instruction taught, again IndIcating that whilst the 

SocIety did not seek his advice, their teachers In the schoo1s 

sought all the help they could get from him. "' had therefore In 

the course of my Inquiries, no hesitation In giving to this most 

Important subject the prominent place due to It; more especl_Ily, 

as I mat with obstructIon In no case, but tn most cases the most 

cordl.l co-operation on the part of the master and the membe,. of 

committees Interested In the state of these schools". (50) 

Tremanhe.re denied that he had Interfered with the running of 

the schools he visited and IIlf I have repeatedly suggested 

alterations both In discipline and management, It hll been, 

believe, In almott every ease on the InvItation of those who have 

been anxious to consider the means of giving greater efficiency to 

their schools". (51) They aho believed that he had not palled 

complaInts to the parent society but had dealt dIrectly with the 

schools and the Privy Council Committee. Tremenheere claImed thlt 

to do otherwIse would 'probably have led to a result whIch I have 

been anxious to avoid, namely, that of drawing the particular 

observation of the neIghbourhood upon defective schools, to their 

certain Injury, although probably those with which they may be In 

competitIon can clal", no higher merits". (52) To the a .. ertlon that 

Tremenhe.re'. Reports, "have had a tendency to depreciate the 

.ervlce. which the British and Foreign School Society ha. rendered 

to elementary education", Tremenheer. replied that "I presume It 

could not be the wish of the Committee of the Brltl'h and Foreign 

School Society that I should have tuppre.sed the mention of those 

defects when they t ..... d to me to requl r. comment". (53) 
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'vIlldrneliffe, after receiving Tremenheere's reply, conlnunlcated 

again with Dunn on 18 March 1843. WhIlst at the same time denying 

"a violation both of the spirit and letter of the terms of 

I nspec t Ion" and defend I ng Tremanheer., "I t has been his anx lous 

desire to do his duty with a view to the best Interests of the 
.. 

schools submitted to his Inspection", his reply was conciliatory. 

"I have great satisfaction In stating that there Is nothing In the 

resolution. contained In these extracts (from the Society's 

mInutes) which appears to the Committee of Council to be of a nature 

to prevent the continuation of that friendly connexlon and 

Intercour.e between them and the British and Foreign School Society 

which are In every point of view so es.entlal to the progress of 

the elementary education of the people". (54) 

Whll.t agreeing to minor concessions on future InspectIons, 

Wharncliffe did not like the resolution of the SocIety, that "they 

cannot consent to the IntroductIon of a covenant In their deed of 

trust, conceding to the Government the right In perpetuity of \ 
\. 

" 

InspectIng the model and NoI"ITIaI schools of the British and Foreign '\ 

School SocIety. as a condition of the £5,000 already made, or of 

any future grant, but that they are willing to admit the 

Introduction of a clause allowing the right of InspectIon until the 

committee of the Society. on due notice, shall see fit to decline 

the same". (SS) He went on "they (the Committee of Council) most 

earnest1y deprecate, n~IYt the breakIng off the con08xlo" between 

the CommIttee of Council and that of the BritIsh and Foreign School 

SocIety on too sudden a manner, and under Impression. which 

probably might be removed by explanatIons given and received In a 

frank and frtendly .plrlt". (56) Though Wharncliffe at this stage 
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wa •• tlll holding on to the Commltt.e of Council's position of the 

ea r I ler m i nu tes, "a I though they a ra unw I 11 I ng to adm It any change 

In tha moda of appoIntment, or the continuance In office of the 

IMpectors of British Schools (meaning Tremenheere)" "They ar." 

he went on "disposed to afford to the British and For.lgn School 

SocIety such security that th. Inspection will not b. exercised 

In a manner InJuroul to Its prosperity as may appear consistent 

with the stability an d I ndep4ltndence of the I nspec t lon". (57) 

On the 13th April ,,43, Dunn replied expressing "thelr obligations 

'or Its (Wharnc 11 ".'. l.tter) content". 

The matter re.tad there until. November 1843, well aft.r th. 

agitatIon and defeat of Graham's Bill In the summer. Wharncliffe 

wrote again to Dunn revealing a changed position on Inspectors. 

liNo Inspector for them (British and Foreign Society School.) will 

be appointed without the full concurrence of your Committee", he 

went on "I earnestly hope that that Committee will be convInced by 

the proposal of the Committee of CouncIl to adopt that cour.e, of 

their anxious wIsh to do everything they can, consistently with 

their duty to satisfy the British and Foreign School SocIety upon 

thl. Important subject". (58) 

On 12 December 1843 Dunn repHed expre,,'ng "their obligations 

for your Lordship'. favour of the 30 November relative to the 

appointment of an Inspector of Schools connected with the British 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 
II 

\ 

and Foreign School Society In the room of Mr. Seymour Tr.menh .. r.". (5~U 

\ 
'~ 

'. 

There la evidence from Wharncliffe', 88rller letter that he, Forster 

and Dunn, had met earlier and that It had been d.clded that 

Tremenheere mUlt go. "They (Irhlsh Society), tru.t that tha 

difficulties which have hItherto arisen In the Inspection of BritIsh: 

I \ 

'.. 1'\ 

. I 
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Schools wilt not again occurll. (60) Dunn concluded with a warning 

to the Committee of Council "The public will not be found willing 

to avail themselves so extensively as might otherwise be expected 

of the benefIt designed to be conferred by the Government, unless 

some provision Is made for lecurlng the complete Independence of 

the schools thus Inspected". (61) 

In the very month that Wharncliffe was writIng In conciliatory 

tonel to Dunn, Graham offered Tramenheere the Inspectorate of Mines 

and Collieries. and Wharncliffe advised him to accept. Tremenheere 

was not unaware of the posltlonJwrltlng In hll diary on 

2S November 1843. liMy polltlon as Inspector of 'rltlsh and Foreign 

Schools had become embarrassing to the Government. My honest and 

faithful Report of their London Ichools, had made me obnoxious to 

the British and Foreign Society who were not, however, able to 

substantiate the .llghtest ground of complaint". 

Tremenheere was a victim of circumstances. He exposed a 

weakness In their system, of the limited control the central body 

was able to exert over the schools, shown when the Normal School 

at Borough Rd. changed to pupil teaching. yet the schools remained 

monltorla). More than that, the British Society seemed to restrict 

Its Interest to London. On the reports of schools which 

accompanied the annual reports of the society, most of the Ichools 

were around London and the south wIth very few In the north. 

Also their own Inspector Althans. visited schools only In the 

vIcinity of London. (62) It needed only an adverse report. 

particularly on schooll not aIded by Government grant, to create 

a situation where an attempt could be made by the British Society 

to redress the grievance they felt over the control of the 
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Inspector.. Tramenh .. re provided them with this opportunity. 

and became the first Inlpector to fall victim to sectarIan rIvalry. 

Attempts to limit the powers of the Inspectors were not 

confined to Tremenheere and the British Society. An attempt was 

made In 18~4 to deny to AlIen the prlvlJege he had enjoyed Ilnce 

1839 of publishing Independent reports on his findings In schools. 

AlIen to Lord Wharncliffe In August 1844. I~en t accepted the 

office of Inspector, the Marquis of Lansdowne .ssured me that I 

was not pledged ~ sanction any views of education entertained by 

tha Government, that I was to enter on my work wl th my own views, 

that the Government had had IUch repre.entatlon. made to them of me' 

a. Induced them to believe that the country would have confidence 

In Me •••••• It seems to me that unlesl the Inspector be trusted. 

he had better not act". (63) 

The Incident aroso from Allon~s criticism of a school In a 

Dean'. parllh and hla protast at the Inspector's privilege of having 

their reports published without any official alteration. The Dean 

COMIUnlcated with the Archbishop of canterbury and wrote a rude 

letter ~ AlIen. "You had better draw up your report In any tenn 

you Judge but, and as only .0 much of It will COfft8 before the 

pub 11 c a. the Archb 'ahop aha' 1 have 10 approved, I do not th Ink 

that I am called upon to Interpo •• any opl nlon upon the Matter; 

being quite certain that the Archbishop will not lanctlon your 

I' I L._ f 11 (6~) report, t uw unw •••••••• 

Failing with the Archbl.hop and threatening to re,lgn, AlIen 

wroCe ~ the Lord Pr •• ldent of the Council In a letter dated 

27 June 1846. explaining that he felt It to be e' •• ntl.l to the 
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Independence of the Inspector's position that he should act under 

printed Instructions, and that the Inspector's reports should 

appear as the Inspector wrote them. So long as the Inspector held 

his post he should be trusted. 

, 
Both controversies were an Indication of the societIes 

apprehension at the reports on the teaching methods In their 

schools, at a time when pressure was rising to Improve educational 

standards, and revealed an hitherto undllclosed difference between 

the declared teaching system of the societIes and what was, In 

reality, taking place In their schools. this was an early attempt 

by both societies to Increase their Influence over their 

Inspectors, revealing a lack of confidence In their ability to 

raise teachIng standards rapIdly. 

The Rev. Noel In a report on Church schools In the northern 

towns specIally prepared for Kay-Shuttleworth In the summer of 

1840)exposed the poor quality of Church schools arid underlined a 

reason for the religious societIes ,eeklng Increasing Influence 

over their Inspectors at a time when, It was feared, Inlpe~torl' 

reports could adv.~sely affect the financial support of subscrlbers.(65) 

It confirmed the premise that the schools of the societies, 

particularly the National Society which wasballeved to be the 

bast, were poor. It was to these schools that the factory children 

would have to go, and to which they Increasingly went as half timerS 

after 1844. He vIsited Birmingham, Manc hester, and Sal ford, 

Liverpool and some cotton towos,lncludlng Bury and Pr.ston. In the 

two months he visited 195 schools, 146 Day school. and 49 Sunday 

schools. He Inspected most school. In Liverpool (52), 

Birmingham (~2). Manchester (26) and Preston (26). His Report was 
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valuable because It covered, unlike the ractory Inspectors Reports, 

the whole range of avaIlable schools from Dame to Common to 

NatIonal Schools, which were available to urban workIng class 

children. WhIlst It agreed with the ractory Inspectors vIews of 

the quality of Dame, Common and Sunday Schools, It was crItical 

of the only available alternatIve, the Church Schools. EvIdence 

from Rev. Allenls Report on National Schools durIng a visit to 

Pendleslde (66) confirmed thIs conclusion. It also confirmed that 

even In rural schools attendance was both unfrequent and Irregular. 

and the numbers of children In the schools were always fewer than 

the numbers on the roll. Noel substantiated the growing belief 

among all Inspectors that voluntary effort could not provide 

adequate financial resources. 

Of the National schools he visited In Birmingham, the 

Birmingham Statistical SocIety had recorded 324 children, Noel 

found 246. In Liverpool 643 children were claImed, he found 290, 

In Manchester 280, he found 218 and In Bury 280 Ind h. found 23q. 

Of the 1,527 children there should have be.n In these nine school. 

he found 539 children short. Th. number. were deficient by lbout 

30%. H. reported on one National School. "Large and airy rooms, 

well lIghted/are not half filled, though the school-f.e. are small, 

and crowds of children Ire Idling In the nelghbourhood". (6]) 

These were the schools where the .ducatlonal conditions were the 

best. He found no empty spaces In the Oo..me or Common schools. 

In one "I t was a room on the ground floor, up a dark and narrow 

entry and about 12 feet square. Here ~3 boys and girls were 

assembled of all ages from 5 to 14 years". (68) Kay-Shuttleworth 

was unable to give a satIsfactory answer when alked by Mr. Pusey 
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whV there should be so large a number as 4.000 boys In Manchester, 

In attendance upon those prIvate Day schools where the Instruction 

was reported to be of a very ordInary and InferIor kInd, whilst at 

the LancastrIan Day school, whIch was of a superior kind, and 

where the Instruction was free, there were but 721 boys; and at 

the National school where It was alao free there were but 280 boys 

I n attendance. (69) 

There were reasons for this. Many mIlt-owners chose the 

schools to whIch theIr children, from the mill, were .ent. lilt Is 

the master who decIdes upon the rellgloul educatIon of the children 

and not the parent. The only choice the parent has left Is to 

comply wIth the ~~Iter's regulation or sacrIfIce the chIld', 

wages". (70) SometImes sendIng all the children to one school, 

made It easter to collect the attendance certificate. and the 

chIldren In theIr factory clothe, and with their Irregular school 

hours '1 tted In better In the lower class dam:e and common schools. 

The dIsreputable mill-owner sometimes found It an advantage to send 

large number. of children to one school al It gave hIm some control 

over the master who Issued the certificates that allowed the 

chIldren to work. 

from Noel's fIgures the overwhelming majorIty went to what h. 

regarded al the worst schools. Of 112,522 scholars 84.999 went'.~lto 

Dame J Common and Sunday Schools. and only 27,523 went to Church 

Schools. Noel'. findings added weight to the betlef that whlllt 

the number of school place. were adequate the quality of the 

educational provisIon was very low. He dIsmIssed the 36.033 placa. 

In Oa,me and Comraon IC"oo 11 wIth IIThere wIll ba some dange r of 

over-astlmatlng their value, If they are .at down a. a whole as 
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representIng much more than nurserIes, where chIldren of the workIng 

classes are taken care of". (71) In LIverpool, he found that Dame 

schools were dark and confl ned and "about 40 of them are co lIars". 

Of the teachers, Hoe I reported that mol t of the Dame"' and 

Common schools were kept by women, but there were some men "whose 

only qualifIcation for this employment leeml theIr unfItness for any 

other". On a Manchester schoolmaster "The poor man had an arduous 

talk to accomplIsh and not knowing what situations might not be In 

our gIft, he Informed us that he would gladly avaIl himself of any 

opportunIty of quIttIng an enlployment to which extravagance alone 

had caused hIm to descend. (72) 

On the InstructIon In these schools "very little Instruction 

I1 conveyed, In fact the younger children app.ar only to be .ent 

thither In order to reI le ... the parents from theIr charge". (73) 

Noel noticed that very few of the school, were found to po •• e,s more 

than fragments of books, and In many Ichooll no books were to be .een, 

flthe mistress, not having the meanl, had she the Inclination, to 

procure them". (74) 

Noel concluded "Ne.rly the whole, therefore of the number 

at~endlng the.e .chools must be subtracted from the numbers supposed 

to be receiving .ound Instruction" (75) and the number. were many, 

36 t 033 out of 122,758. 

The compositIon of .chool attendance In northern Indultrlal town. 

could not be .stlmated without taking Into account the number of 

chIldren who attended Sunday school ilan •• and the educational 

achIevement of these children could not be maasured without 

consIdering those who taught In Sunday school. and the quality of 
'\ 

the teach I ng. \. 
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In the towns Noel vlslted,79,299 pupils out of 122,758 

gathered In 270 Sunday Schools and were taught by 7,518 teachers 

who taught free of charge. The pupil-teacher ratio wat 1:11. Of 

the.e 79,299 Sunday school pupIls 48.966 went to Sunday school 

alone. about 62%. 

Noel thought them remarkable In that so many children went to 

Sunday school after working long hours In the mills, and that. 

great army of teachers, who also worked In the mills, gave up their 

Sundays to teach them. 

Noel law serious obstacles to,the'r being regarded a. schools, 

for more than half the schooll were In operation for less than four 

hours In the day. (76) More than that "Many of them have scarcely 

any discipline with respect to attendance and the children come or 

stay away at p le.sure". (77) 

Noel noticed that many of the teachers were very young and had 
, 

never attended a Day school, which must have affected their pupils 

progress because the method of t.achlng was often left to their 

discretion. 

Of the children who went to Sunday school., for 48,966, It wa. 

the only educational opportunity and Noel dllmlsled It as Inadequate. 

He took the 48,966 from the total of 122.758. 

By demonstrating that children In DIm~ and Common school., 

and tho.e In Sunday schools alone, were virtually receiving no 

education, and taking this number from the 122.758 In Ichools, he 

reduced the number to 20.004 pupils who were In public Church 

.chooll. (78) He gool on to demonstrate the deficiencies In thIs 

lmall group of better schools. 
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He was disappointed In what h. law. Many of the schools, he 

claimed, were very unsuccessful In teaching what they professed to 

teach. In many, children In the highest ctasses were unable to 

read even the New Testament, fluently. (79) In many of the girl.' 

schools few pupils could write and In many of these .chools 

arithmetic was not taught. (80) In one National school In e targe 

town,only six boys were capable of working a short sum In simple 

multiplication and five out of the six ~rought a wrong answer. (81) 

It was religious training, which to many was the whole realon 

for educating the working class, which wa. the most deficient. 

Noel went on, lilt was In their understanding of the Scriptures, 

dally read, that I regretted to find that most advanced children 

of the National schools so extremely defective. Not only were they 

often Ignorant of the principal facts recorded In the Bible, but 

they could not answer even the .Implest questions upon the chapters 

which they had most recently read". (82) Noel reported that most 

of the Day school. he examined .eemed to him exceedingly Ine'flclent 

and the .ystem of teaching "would render the ablest master 

Inefficient and reduce the molt Intelligent children to 

"ltlellne .. lI • (83) The teache,. were without a .. htants and 

overwhelmed by the nwltltude of children whom they had to teach. 

The masterl, 10 Ill-qualified, were paid only small .alarles which, 

hie believed, hindered able men from becomIng .choolmasters or 

Itarved them out of It when they made It the I r choice. (84) 

Rev. Anen', vlllt to the NatIonal Schools In North-East 

Lancashire In the Spring of 1841. confirmed Rev. Noel's findings, 

despite Saunders' claim that National Schools were "a l1 very 
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.",erlor to the best private and Dame schools". There Is evIdence 

that the National schools to which factory children were to be sent, 

had poor teaching, no method, untrained teachers and always fewer 

ihlldr.n than they claimed. 

Rev. Noel saw a sol ut ton to his gloomy fIndings In more trained 

schoolmaster. helped by a.slstant teachers,ln schools more 

adequately financed. He believed that before a real education 

could bo extended to all the children of the manufacturIng towns, 

far more e"tended and energetic efforts must be made to Improve 

the schools. The children mutt not merely be schooled but 

educated. There must be more vIgorous Inspection and much larger 

fundi must be raised than the supporters of popular educatIon have 

ever ventured to hope for. (85) 
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CHAPTER 4 • 

Graham's BIll of 1843 gained parity between school and work, 

'alled to gaIn 'Inanelal support f~ rates - combined schoolIng -

.ectarlan strife over these Issues. 



The event of 1843 was the attempt by Graham to pass legislation 

which ~JOuld have raised the quality of schooling for factory 

children. His Bill sought to establish parity between work and 

schooling In the factory child's day by Increasing school 

attendance to half a day, and widen financial support by 

Including a rate contribution. The schools that were to be built 

would have provided combined schooling, children of all 

denominations beIng taught tog.ther, but with an Anglican bias. 

The events of 1843 demonstrated clearly the retarding 

Influence of sectarian conflict by Introducing an Impermanence to 

. educational progress, resultIng In a lack of criteria on whIch 

to build an educatIonal system. This feature became built Into 

English educatlon,though the nature of conflIct changed from 

sectarian to political, and remains a part of It today. 

The failure of the Bill, kept the education of the factory 

child Inadequately financed, and retarded the development of the 

Idea of corillned education, for 30 years. 



HorMr, Seunders. Noel and Allon agreed In the'r reports that 

tha railing of the quality of education was the principal objective 

In the early '8~O·s •• They agr.ed that this obJectlye could best 

be achlevad If there was Increased public money put Into the 

Ichool., bettar qualifIed and Increased numbers of t.achers 

r.su1tlng In a ph.slng out of monltorlal 'eachlng, and the ra.slng 

of the numbar of hour. which the children In regulated labour must 

attend .choo1. If more money was to be ayallable It could only 

come from centr.l Sover,..nt or .0Me form of local rating Iystem, 

Implying a reduction In the Influence of Church and Nonconforml ty 

on education, as voluntary contributions beeame a lmallar part of 

educational fInancial re.ources. So far a. relIgious .ocletle. 

were concerned, thl. meant a higher proportional repr ... ntatlon of 

the undanomlnatlonal element In education, a. against the Church or 

Nonconformity. There was eyldence of ho.tlllty In both Church and 

DI ••• nt. The Church had Influenced the Government over combined 

Normal schools In 1039, and Nonconfonalty, s.rtlng under what they 

SaW a. discrimination agalns' them by Inspectors, had gained 

concessions and the dlsmls.al of TrGfMnhaar. In 1842. 80th we,. 

..... '1 cl 01.1. of tha Gover ... nt, and each other. 

Th. problem of 18,., was the r.conel' Ing of Government action to 

r.I,. the educational opportunity of children In regulated factory 

labour) and the danger of glylng rellglou. offence. The Government 

.outht a IOlutlon In compromise. Incr ••• lng sc.hool hours to those 

who wer. already In CORIpullory educatIon. _king exclullon clau.e. 

without prejudice during doctrinal teaching In tha school., and 

raising financial resource. ayallabl. to rellgloul socletl ••• 

Tho obJoctlye of railing the quatlty of t.achlng could have been 
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re.llsed by these arrangements, for they would have satIsfied the 

criteria that quality was dependent on large numbers of children, 

In regular attendanco,paylng school penOl that would attract the 

best teachers. 

The British and Foreign Schoo.J SocIety called a special 

commIttee meeting In March 1843 to consIder Graham's propo.al. and 

compIled a list of grievance, a,alnst the Bill. It s.w schools 

financed from subscriptions and rat.s as a threat to British 

schools which were fln.nclally b.sed on the Insufficient system of 

volunt.ry subscriptions. Though there were exemptIon clause. from 

AnglIcan religious Instruction, the onus of objecting to Angllc.n 

blas.d schools was plac.d on the fickle responsIbility of the 

parent •• To Nonconformists It seemad to be opposed to religious 

equ.llty which they believed had been established 15 y.ar. before. 

They polnt.d out that rate payer. who would have to pay b.ck the 

Government 10anl to establish the schools, would have no control 

over their money. On Nonconformist teach.rs, and particularly those 

who were trained In theIr own Normal schools, It practlcal1y 

excluded all who were not memb.r. of the E.tabllsh.d Church from 

the of'IOI ot schoolmaster. (1) 

Resistance polarised round the religious Ilsues because they 

were more e.,lly understood th.n the educational. An attempt by 

Government to Incr •••• the hours of schooling ot factory chIldren 

and ther.by make detection of abu.e more 88SY, and at the lame time 

to force them Into Church controlled .'hool.~ w •• denounced a •• 

plot to recruit the urban working class, Into the Anglican Church, 

at public expens., and with Government connivance. Nonconformity 

would be put In the role of failing to curb the Immorality and 
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sedition found In the northern towns. and the Church. through the 

schools. would be brought In as a corrective. 

In the event, the educational argument, put forward by the 

Inspectors for Improving the quality of education by longer hours 

of teaching In better schools was 10lt In the Issue of 

denominational teaching, the parental right to withdraw from It, 

and the fanatical support for voluntarylsm which was the worst 

p .. vlble financial system for supporting schools, al It allowed 

monltorlallsm to remain an essential part of teaching method after 

It had b.en condemned by all the Inspectors as Inefficient. 

What happened In 1843 did not, as some historians have claimed, 

put back a national system of education for 30 years. There was no 

"lost opportunity" to advance national education. (1a) The lost 

Factory Bill of 1843 wal an attempt to ralle the quality of schooling, 

only In the narrow field of compullory education. Protective 

leglllatlon, similar to that In the cotton and woollen Indestrles, 

would have been necessary In all the Industrlel In the north, to get 

all child worker. Into compulsory education. National education wal 

not checked In 1843. the meanl to achieve It did not exist, but the 

model from which national education was to be designed was Impaired 

by the Intrusion of sectarian conflict, Into what was, In reality, 

no more than an attempt to Improve a provlllon that had been on 

the statute book for 10 years. 

A speeeh which Lord Ashley made In the Commonl In February 1842 

Indicated what he law as a relationship between moral degeneracy In 

the northern Industrial towns and the social unrest of August 1842. 

He law a relief for both In education. The.e views were 
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attractIve beeause they afforded an opportunIty to confIrm a 

religious bal. to working-class educatIon. Ashley law education, 

as It was seen In 1833. as a legItImate weapon of socIal and 

moral control. That It had failed In the 1S30's In no way lessened 

Alhl.y's confldenc. In Its .fflcl.ncy, Indeed Its fallur. was ••• n 

as a result. not of Its shortcomings, but of Its limIted 

app1leatlon. The relationshIp wa. unfortunate, for It appeared to 

specify the remedl.1 nature of educatIon for specifIc socl~1 

problems, with an Implied authorItarian manIpulation. Educ.tlon 

appeared to be .omethlng Imposed from above and .roused a11 the 

resistance such a sUlplclon would muster. 

Ashley rose to speak, on the 28th Febru.ry 1842 on the 

conditIon .nd educ.tlon of the poor. HI. premise wa. th.t "the 

~ral ~Itlon of our people Is unhealthy and even perilous - all 

are pretty nearly .gr.ed that something further must be attempted 

for theIr wel fare" and the solution, In his motIon that "Her 

MaJ.sty wIll b. graciously p1 •••• d to take Into her Instant and 

•• rloul consideratIon the b.st meanl ot dlttuslng the ben.flt. and 

blessings of a moral and r.llglous educatIon among the working 

elasse. of h.r people". (2) 

Ash 'ey's pr.mls. was has.d on.a population I nereas Ing more 

rapidly than the mea", to .ducate It. "In spit. of .11 that ha. 

been done, a tremendoul waste stll1 re .. lns uncultivated, a great 

and terrible wlld.rness that I .hall now endeavour to lay open 

before you". (3) He elalmtad that though 1,858.819 of the 

\. 
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\ population should be provided with educatIon from the public 
\ 

e .. nse, only 8 ..... 626 were being edueated at National and Dls,entj,.g\ 

schools, leavl "g 1 ,014.193 persons ''wIthout any dally Instruct ton". 
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There Is evidence that this was untrue for figures from both 

Horner and Saunders Indicated that more children who worked In 

factories went to Dam~ and Common Schools than to National and 

British Schools, thereby making the figure of 1,014,193 without 

dally Instruction Inaccurate. Nevertheless there I1 no doubt that 

very many did not receive dally schooling regularly. He feared 

that the rapid Increase of population, 2,500,000 In ten ye •• " 

would ral.e the number of children receiving no education by 

500,000 If we use his method of calculation. Ag.ln hIs figures 

may be Inaccurate; for the greatest Increase In population would 

be In urban areas, and In those famllle. which sought to .end their 

children to the mllll, and, which In consequence, c.me under 

compu hory educat Ion. 

Ashley gave details of what he believed was happenIng to the 

1,014,193 children and young personl whom he calculated ought to 

be In Ichool. From the .econd report of the Chlldrens'Employment 

Commission h. reported on the social condition of those children 

who lived In the northern cities and Industrial ar •••• 

In Manchester he not Iced a vast number of children of the 

tendere.t year., roaming through the streets of the townJand 

e.tlmated that In the Borough of Manchl.ter 1,500 children were 

added to the number annually. (4) This number may have been high, 

To be more factual, the Police records for Liverpool for 1842 show 

that the number of children found roaming the streets and returned 

to their parents was ~3. (S) At Leed, • large number of people 

who came before the maglltrates were children under 14 years many 

of them were leven and eight years of age. (6) Taking Liverpool 

again, the number of children of 12 years and under In custody on 
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charges of f.lony was 379, and between 13 - 15 yaars there were 

796. (7) Drunkenness was a problem with chIldren. There were 

be.r shops where none but young ones went,and Ashley quoted a 

witness before the CommIssion of 18~O who attrIbuted the aequlrlng 

of drinking habits to the custom of payIng wages In publle houses 

and beer-shops, where boy. had to ,pend proportIonately to their 

wages and "they thus laarn to drink by taking the'r .hare, or, I' 

they cannot, lome adu It dr I nks It for them till they can". (8) 

The.e socIal probl .... Ashley believed could be alleviated by a 

system 0' moral education for working class chIldren. "l have the 

earnest declaration of various manufacturers, that trustworthiness 

and skill will ever fo11ow on reUgloul training". (9) 

Socl.1 deprivation among the young was establl.hed by AShley 

a. a JustificatIon for widening educatlona' provision, but when It 

was JoIned by IndustrIa' unrest In the northern mill towns, educatIon 

gaIned an urgency which bordered on panIc. liNo-one can hope that 

twenty years more will pass without SON mighty convulsion and 

dIsplacement of the whole system of .oclety". (10) The National 

Society report for that year reflected more urgent catastrpphe. 

"Doubts arose, not _rely In the minds of the timId, but In persons 

of '1 rmer nerves and more reflectl ng character, whether the bonds 

of loclety could long be held together". (11) The unrest took 

place In the autumn of 1842 and became known a. the Plug Riots. 

"The strikers hit upon the plan of removing certain plugs without 

which the machines could not be operated. Hence the ne_ given to 

the Lancashire strike, the plug plot". (12) The disturbances In 

1842 were confIned to the manufacturIng dIstricts and exceeded 

others In theIr feroelty and skIll wIth which they were organised. 
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IIAt Manchester. a body of delegates Is assembled which evidently 

dl recti the whole operation as from a common centre". (13) 

Halevy wrote "The strike was accompanied by the acts of violence 

normal In all such movements. Those who deserted their f.llows 

and persisted In working, were attacl(ed". (14) 

Graham's reports to the Qu.en,from the Home Office gave some 

.'ght Into the nature of the unrest. "At Preston. the good 

effects of vigorous measures has been demonstrated by the return 

of the work people to the I r employment". At Blackburn "Col. 

Arbuthnot relllted the entrance of the mob Into the town with 

succe .. " and UAt Manchester,peace was preserved but all labour was 

suspende~l. All work Is stIll suspended at Manchester. and the 

same proceedIngs have taken place In the Welt Riding, which have 

spread from Laneashl r. and appear to be dl rected from thence". 

"At Preston, the workmen have marked theIr sympathy with the 

Insurgents by again leaving their employment". Sy the end of' \ 

August, liThe Hayor of Manchester has realon to bell eve, work will 

be generally resumed In the cotton trade today, and from the West 

Riding, Lord Wharncliffe state. that affairs are settling down, 

and the .torm has palsed over for the present •••••• but military 

force must not be suddenly or greatly reduced", (15) 

In North-East LancashIre, an • .aa deeply disturbed by the unrest, 

local hlstorlan"yconflrmed the Impression given by Grahem. lithe 

Co'ne chaps have killed a constable and thrasA4d the police, several 

are wounded and the police have ,.solved to re.lg" unle •• they get, 

arms - a youth of 18 wa. transported for life for his part In 

murders". (16) "A mill had be.n burnt down at CoIn. and the 

heaviest curse. were bestowed on the factory hands of Coln., 
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having exerted themselves to check the conflagration, and to supply 

water for the engines". (17) An overlooker described how a large 

mob came from the direction of Burnley armed with sticks. Because 

they could not re.1y: on the mill-hands, the mob entered the Engine 

House at the new mill, but as there were no plugs, soma started to 

pull down the boiler". (18) Strikers from Colne marched to Sklpton 

four abreast. "On arrival In Sklpton, they stopped mll h, levied 

fines on mill-owner., looted shops and houses, and without oppositIon 

carried away the provisions". (19) liThe Times" reported of the 

rIots In 8urnley that every precaution had been taken, about 200 

special constables, had be.n sworn In, the powder and arms at the 

varIous gunsmiths and Ironmongers In the town had been removed to 

the barracks for better security, and the magistrates seemed 

determined to act with energy In cale of need. Several provision 

shops had been broken Into and plundered. The town was In 

commotion, the shops closed, all buslnesse, suspendad, and the 

mIlitary constantly parading the street'''. (20) In 81ackburn, 

disturbances of a very serious character were reported with two of 

the rioter. kIlled by the fire of the s.ldler. and 14 or 15 wounded. 

TWo days later a plan was dIscovered to cut the banks of the Le.ds 

and LIverpool canat, which ran behind .ever.l of the large 

factories and which not only supplied them with water for their 

engines, but .erved es the means of transit for coals and 

manufactures. (21) 

Evidence that many of the pub.llc were frightened by the reports 

of the rlotl, and that they accepted the ef'lcacy of education .t a 

remedy for Industrial dlsturbanceJwas seen In the success of the 

Special Fund of the National Society that made 1843, as the National 
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SocIety Report of 1845 described It "a year marked by the cot lectlon 

of a fund of unprecedented magnl tude". After the riots, letters 

were sent to about 150 clergy asking them to report on the way that 

Church people had reacted to the riots In their localities. The 

replle, from many of the clergy showed that their people had not 

taken part In the rIots and In some Inltances had openly resisted 

them. The National Society Interpreted the.e replies as showing 

that Church education pr~uced a respectable, law abIding, working 

clals. One clergyman replIed that It appeared that In every case 

the effect of education whether In Sunday or Day schools, was 

salutary In proportion to Its completeness. Where.ver means of 

Church Instruction was best provided, there the effort. of the 

disaffected were least successful. In whatever districts Church 

princIples predominated, no outbreak took place, however grievous 

the privations of the people. Another correspondent replied that 

the place he wrote from had been proverbIally one of the most, If 

not the most, disorderly and uncivilised of the manufacturing 

dl.trlcts; that now however his church was well attended; that 

his schools contained 376 Icholar., and that during the recent 

disturbance., the people, though In great dl'tress, had been 

pe.en .... and had shown no disposition to Join the rioters who came 

amongst them, a clrcumst.nce th.t would not have ~.ken place In 

former tlml. Another clergyman declared that not a single 

Churchman had taken an active part In promoting the disturbance, and 

that to keep his people from the meetings, he had services In the 

church twice In the week, during the period of greatest excitement. 

A LancashIre magistrate stated that, nothing could Induce the 

teachers of Church Sunday schools to attend any of the seditious 

meetings; on the contrary, they enrolled themselves 8. constable., 



kept aloo' ,~ the agftatlon, and waited patiently 'or the 

Improvement In trade. (22) By 18~5. thl, Spec'.' Fund had r •• ched 

£151.,85, • remarkable achl.vement when the hIghest figure 'rom 

thtJ Q.ueen'. Letter Fund we. about £.",000. The fund was .armark.d 

for the uten.lon and hllproYeftl8nt of educatIon In tM manufacturing 

and mlntng distrIcts. Th. annual r.ports for 1844 and 18~5 lhow 

the way the money was spent. In 181t~ on granu for building school 

rColOrll and teachers' residences. In lame ca ••• temporary grantl 

were _de toward. the payment 0' teacMrI' .alarle. In .ehooh 

newly opened for dally Instruction. Cle .. -rooMS were edded to 

exllting Ichool-rColOrll and play-grounds were provided. The vel us 

0' IndIvidual grants ros. sharply. Schools In 801ton received 

(1)00 In Maecle.'I.ld £1230 In Hanchester t89S and In lurnley 

4605. In 1Slt5, aCCOImIOdetlon wa. provided for 18,516' scholars, 

SS schooh received aid for temporary _In'eMnee; and 22 Sunday 

schools wor. opened 'or dally Instruction. (23) 

Wt.1 ht there ,. evidence to agree wIth Malevy that the 

disturbances ..ang the working class In 1842. had contributed to 

Impr •• 1 the Goverl"lfl8nt with the nec ••• lty for action, (24) there 

we,. t ..... who thought that the degree of ,ocla' unr •• t had been 

e.ggerat.d. Edward lalnes, Liberal pol It Iclan and owner of the 

'n'I.Aclal ...... d. Mercury", r.ferred to the preJudlc. against 

the manu'ecturlng districts, cultivated by many persons .Ad from 

various III)clves "Iy Con.ervatlve po11tlclans bee.us. of the 

prevalane. of Liberal oplnlOft. her., by the agricultural and 

colonial Inte,..,tl, beceUH .. ,.. the 1'IIOnOpo1llts were most actively 

•••• Iled. and by the High Church, because In these dlltrlct. the 

DI ••• nter. outRUl'lltered them". (25) Oft the Itrlk .. ; he believed 
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that though the most harmle •• movement on record. they had been 

magnified so as to gIve the Impres.lon that the manufacturing 

districts ware placed oYer .. volcano ever ready to burst. IIThIs 

picture had greatly Influenced the Bill, yet It was absurdly f.l.8 

and Injurious. Ashley, himself had been Hrlou.ly misled". (2') 

J.C. Evens liThe 8111 wes 'brought forward In a most unfair manner, 

a. the remedy for an evil which was greatly exaggerated; It wa. a 

', .. ler·, for a system of National Education, .. aystern of Church 

Extension under a fal.e name for an 'EstablIshment', dally 

becoming more and nore corrupt". (27) 

It was unfortunate that the Important propos.lt for .ducatlonal 

change In 184), should have -.en put forward aga.nst a background 

of &ocla. unrest and religious agitation. Public education took on 

a pert'san nature. The type of school rather than the quality of 

the teach I ng were debating points. Government and rate lupport 

for tha schools of tha relIgious locl.tl •• became a challenge to 

voluntarylsm rathar than an •••• ntl.l progr ••• lon from It. The 

dls.dventages of controversy. factional struggla .nd dls.bllltatl"g 

compromls., elongslde 'rr.gul.r school .ttendance and eva.lon of ' 

educational regulations, became a part of the weakness of working 

cI •• 1 .ducat Ion. 

Two polntl .re rel.vant here." Grah_ brought In the BIll only 

after considerable coolultatlon wIth a wide range of opinion, and 

mult have been aware of the dUncu' tl •• Involved. Ash l.y made an 

I~dl.ta solution Impossible by widenIng tha crlt.rla of need 

beyond the _ans of 801utlon at that tIme. Ashley was the popular 

r.fo",*, exposing. loclal problem; Grah.m the rea'lstlc: politician 

who w •• confronted with It. 
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Defore Graham stood up to reply to A.hley's speech In the 

COfIIIIOnI. there Is evidence that h. had been conllderln.g a Bill for 

eo .. time and that he had consulted widely wIth politicians and 

Church leade.... Machln's vIew thet "Civil unre.t In the northern 

mIll-towns In 18~2 ral •• d the expected value of Incr .... d 

educational provision", (28) supports Parker's claim that Grahall 

wes consclou. of the value of education and that on It "he placed 

hi. chi.' r.llance for subduing the tendencle. which he found 

strong and general to acts of violence, Intimidation, rioting and 

Insurrection". (29) 

.rougham, a. early as October) 1841)1 was urging Graham to 

consider hit proposed plan for building schools In every parish 

with Govemment money thoug.h there might be opposition from "a 

clas. of moIt worthy and .. st conscientious men, who have done 

.ncalculable •• rvlce hi therto, but who .. honest Icrupl •• and 

prejudIces prevent them from doing more now". UO) Graham replied 

th .... days la'er "My heart .Inks within .. when I contemplate a 

pnera' plan for England". Aa .. rly a. 1841, Grab_ antlclPG,ed the 

probl_ of education .upported from rate. and t.xe., and contaIning 

a relIgious e.ement which would put Ol ••• nter. In a position of 

r.slstane. to It. "Experl.nce prove. tMt agr..-.nt on the 

fund .. ntal artlcl •• of the Chrl.tlan 'alth 81 the ba,l. of • miMed 

Icheme of general Instruction I, delUllvr '• ('1) He .s.ured 

lrough_ tbat he was awere of the probl_ Involved In expanding 

the .ducatIOM) 'Ylt.tantl that ttRellglon, the keystone of 

e<tucatlon, 11, In this country, the bar to Its progr.ss". (32) 

Gr""" sent the proposal. to Peel who was not encouraging. furlng 

that the taxing pGIIrM'" of local authorltl .. would cau •• antagonl,. 
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and preferring to keep the grant system of th. Committee of the 

Privy Counel1. (33) 

At the end of 1842, a few months before the bringing In of 

tMe Bill, Graham consulted Blomfleld, Bishop of London, on the 

further proposals of the new BIll before he discussed them with 

Peel. liMy Impressions on thIs subject were strong when I last 

addressed you, they have been confirmed by recent events; and 

am convinced that the time has arrived when an effort must be made 

to dispel the darkness of thIs clou~'. ()4) Graham went further 

and submitted clause, for the Bill after consultatIon with 

Saunders, Horner and Shuttl8Wtlrth. H. went on "They have not yet 

been seen by SI r Robert P.el nor by any of my colteagues. Before 

I bring them under the notice of the Cabinet, I am anxious to 

aacertaln your opinion on a matter of the hIghest Importance. 

conc.ernlng which your Judgment wt 11 have the greatest welghtll • (35) 

In a letter to Rev. G.R. GlelQ, Graham further expressed his 

fear of local elec.tlons with dissenting minIsters and clergymen on 

the lame Board. "l am afraid that such a compound would effervesce 

wIth one drop of acid, and the presence of lour Ingredients must be 

antlctpate~'. (36) He outlIned his lImIted Objectives In this 

letter by hI. claim that hIs proposals were a mealure of peace, 

dealing only with an evil whIch could not be denied, and wIth a 

seheme of educatIon which wet compulsory by law". (37) 

Graham sought to llml t hi. new proposals to "that which I. more 

ImmedIately under our control, and which I will call compulsory 

education as It exllts under the present law". (38) Thll meant 

workhouse and factory children protected by the 1833 Factory Act. 



In the ca •• of pauper children ha proposed that parlsh.s should ba 

united and district Ichools built. where most pauper children were 

found, In the manufaeturlng .rea., and supported locally from the 

poor rate. The Instruction In these propos.d schools would have 

to meet the approval of the Commltt.e of Privy Council for Education 

who would appoint the schoolMste,. and who would be Inspected. 

Chapla'n, of Church of England appoInted by the Bishop of the 

dlcee,. would .uperlntend the reUglou, .ducatlon, and provl.lon 

would be made 'or Dls.entlng mlnl.ters to Instruct children of 

their faith. Gr.ham bell.ved that If thes. prepota .. were accepted 

In Manchester .lone, 1,400 children would be acCOlillOdat.d In th ••• 

dJ.trlct .chool.. If theta .chool •• ucceeded they would .chool 

the mat vulnerabl. p.rt {If the children exposed to the wretch.dna.t 

of the big cltl •• , as described by Ashley .. rller. 

The other group. the fac tory ch IJ d ran, \!HIre al ready cove red by 

leglsl.tlon, but •• ar ...... pointed out. "I t must have bHn owing to 

... gllpnce, for I cannot believe It to Mve been the Intention of 

the 1.8gl.1lture tMt no proper regulation. ware fr_d for the 

purpose of carryln. It out"., (39) 
.\ , 
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Issued only by, National, Brlthh and Catholic sc:hooh, which wre 

open to the visits 0' Privy Counct1 Inspectors. This limitation 

0' the schools aval habl. to factory children, and the surplus of 

children It created, led to it rUlh by the F'elllglous IOcletle. to 

bul Id schools. Building grants for the 12 nontha from Octobtir. 

18lt3, (after the failure of Graham·s Bill) were more than doubl •• 

Contributions amounted to £160,000 from the National Socl.~, 

£70,000 'rom the Congregat'onallst., and about the ... ff"Oftl Wesleyan 

Methodists. 

To carry out his proposals, Graham planned the buIlding 0' 
many more .chools In Industrial areas, where the need wa. great •• t 

and the probleM InlOluabl. unle •• the regulations on financing .chool 

building. were changed. It stood at two thirds 0' the cost from 

private subscription. and one thl rd Privy Council grant, sums 0' 
NOney I~slble to ral •• In area •• lmolt complete'y working cl •••• 

Gr ...... proposed to change the proportlens In poor .re •• where the 

regulations wl th .... pect to the educatIon 0' factory children operated. 

One thl r4 0' the co.t, rath.r than two-thl ra, would b. raised by 

local .fforts, one third Privy Council grant and a third In Eacnequer 

loan, repeld from the poor-.rate. over a period 0' ten years. Under 

thl, ,y.tem, Privy ~cll grants would 90 a. far •• before, but 

public lublcrlptlons would be reduad to only. thl rd and the other 

third would be paid c;.ompullOrlly ovar 'en years by tho •• who paid 

the poor-rata. 

Srab_ proposed that the .. Intenanca 0' the Ichool ehnu1d COll8 

fl"01lt the child. not more than ld per week, and the r.st, a981n from 

the Poor rate, up to a 3d rate. 1llfI Poor-rat •• we,. to 6~V" Cl 

considerable COlt In both .. Intenanca and r.payamt 0' loan en the 



bull dlng. He proposed that these schools shoul d be forrood Into 

district schools wIth management trusts made up of seven 

I nd I v I dua Is • the loea I clergyman. w tth the b hoop of the d loease 

In 50118 ,distrIcts havIng the rIght to select the clergyman, and 

that two of the church wardens for the year shoul d be chosen by 

the clergyman on the trust. He proposed that the other four 

should be chosen on a property qualification wIth two of them 

beIng mill-owners. Graham proposed to put the general management 

of the school under the trustees, who would have the duty of 

appointing the master, 'fsubJect to the approval of the bishops of 

the diocese, as to his competency to give religious Instruction to 

members of the Established Church. II (40) The Authorised Version of 

the Bible was to be taught dally, but InstructIon In the Catechism 

and Liturgy would only be given to Church of England children. 

Clerical trustees would Inspect the schools. 

Whilst the Angll can bias I. the running of the schools was clear, 

his plans would, In effect, have provided combined education for 

factory children; the proposals for combined education of teachers 

had been successfuly resisted by the Church In 1839. Graham further 

proposed that these combined SdlOOls which would be built alongside 

the Natloaal and Brl tlsh schools, would be a new category of school, 

built by Government loans and maIntaIned, In part, by the Poor rate. 

Mach I n unders tated the Issue III t was natural that dogmatl c 

and conflicting educational opinions should e~rclse themselves afresh 

on this scheme, that they should find It an unsatisfactory compromise, 

and should strive to mould It to their own views or regect It 
.. (41) 

altogether. Graham bell~d that Dissent, If It did not defeat 
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the Factory Bill, would defeat his objective of creating an 

educational system, which both sIdes In the religIous conflIct 

could support. He was InsensitIve to the great loss of pupils 

that Nonconfonnlsts Sunday schools would suffer under the new 

proposals and to the Dlssentor's 'eellng that his p,roposed 

schools would be Church schools. The Schoolmaster could not be 

a NonconformIst, yet the NonconformIst would have to pay In 

support of the schoo 15, both through the rates and fees, and If 

thel r chIldren wished to work under the factory regulations, they 

were forced to go to these schools, to get a certificate of 

attendance to become eligible for work. 

Graham expressed his forebodings to both Lord Stanley and to 

Peel. "The "DIssenters will be too much for us. They will convert 

(if") 
my measure of peace Into a firebrand and a sword" .. and nit Is 

more hostIle than I had anticIpated, and marks distinctly a wide 

estrangement from the Church.U (43) The Wesleyans were fearful o:~ 
the Influence of the Tractarlans In the Church and Congregatlonal

Ists and BaptIsts, strongly rooted In Voluntarylsm were oppoaed to 

the use of Iovernment authority and public funds to extend the 

Influence of an establIshed Church. aarne. Implied that It wa. a 

plot, fostered by factory Inspector Saunders, for getting the 

education of the Industrial workIng c'lass Into the hands of the 

Church(44~ and Halevy attributed much of the Dlssanters' opposition 

to the education clauses being drafted on to a Factory Bill whl ch 

applied only to the manufacturing districts where DIssenters claimed 

they were the "progress Iv., weal thy, and most numerous element of 
(~5) 

the populatIon." 

Humerlcal1y,the opposition to the Bill showed Itself on 



2,0£8.059 signatures being placed on 13.369 petltlons,and by 1st 

Kay, Graham put forward amendments to the school management whl ch I 

as Machln sald,"dlmlnlshed the appearance of Anglican b'as.u (46) 

The trustees were not reduced from seven,but the local vIcar could 

only .elect one and the remaining four by the ratepayers. The 

bishop's power was reduced to appointing only the headmaster. the 

trust would appoint his assistants. (47) On the religIous Issues. 

no child attending the schools would have to attend a Church Sunday 

School as was originally Intended. this was an Important concession 

for It would have meant the decimation of Nonconformist Sunday 

Schools In Industrial areas. Moreover. AnglIcan Instruction would 

be given In " separate room and DissentIng mInisters would have time 

prov.ded to teach the children of Dlssenter •• (lt8) Nevertheless, as 

the Leed. Mercury pointed out, parental Indifference was so common 

that no exemption clause could abolish the advantage of the Church. 

These amendments failed to pacify the Dlllenters and frightened the 

AIlg11 cans. Petl tlons against Qe amendments were almolt as nUllllrous 

as against the or'glnal BIll, 11,839 wIth 1,920,574 sIgnatures. 

A month later, Graham abandoned the educatIonal clauses of the 

Factory 8111, whIch he said was framed wIth a view to concord and 

concIliatIon, but was not so recel ved. (It~) 

The Anglican bIas. clearly expressed In educational clauses 

designed for manufacturing areas, where Nonconformists were most 

militant was too much for the Bill. and It re,ulaed In a cheek to 

attempts at combined education and a return to VOluntary and 

denomlnatfonal effortl. This resulted In a great effort by reIl gtous 

socletle. to start schools In Industrial townl. The National 

$0clety had a oonslderable start, as early al 1841, during the 
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pr.vlou. thre. year. the number of grant. mad. toward. school-
of.. ::icI-.olo..vs ~t.,)J.~\} bc..t 4Y'V'-oV'<, t.~c..\I\,I::""'I'u..I::~~ \"\..U-'N\.I.oQ.V'" 

buIldIng were SS6. the total .I.I'R granted ,)It,QO'. and the numbor A 

added In the three pr.cedlng yurs. (SO) Inc ..... lng .ffort wa. 

not confined to the Natlon.I end 8r'tllh socletf... Th. "Leeds 

Mercury" recorded on 2lrd Hey 1846 that the Congregatlona' Union 

had .ubscrlbed £100,000 for educatIon during the pr.vlous two and 

• half yu.... The perIod of voluntary d4lftONlnat'onal education • 

• tretchlng over another lO yea ... , wa. to contInue. 

The old way. had ,r' ....,ned. Factory children were to be taught 

In school. under-flnenced. and .ect.rlan, Both Peel and Graham 

vnd4trllned the dangeriof an .1 tarnatl". cou,.e. 11. WDuld rather 

accorm:odate our proposal to our 'egl thtate fIHnS than Incul the rllk 

of IUch 8 contest .. rellgl:. ranmur might r ........ (S1) Grana. on 

the suggestion ht therethould be another Inquiry Into the want of 

IIDr.t Instruction. "Th.,.. •• IIttl. value 1ft 8 eo.'"lon nevullng 

a frightful care of brutal Ignorance or heathenl.h IrreligIon, unl .... 

the Gover..",. wh J ch upos8. to y lew 8. ,ne.t a nat Iona I deforml ty t 

•• prepared wIth an edtaquate ........ty.u(51) 

Graha.'. f.llu .... Md a long tarm effect on educational 

developaeftt. Working cl ••• educatIon r .... d of growing up around 

Church Mhooh and Church .... ddng. after '0 yea,.. of .cUnlng 

wluntary .ffort, took on an .... ntl.1Iy •• cular outlook .fter 1870. 

lNa Ioar. School., n_d by many, "th. Godl ••• Schools" chall_ged 

and .uper ••• d. In Nucetlonal vatue. the .fforts of the ,..UgloUl 

IOcls,I .. , who fought over Graham'. '.ctory 1111 In l11t3. 

lbe whole episode of 1843 and the Factory 811' which w .. the 



centre of It, demonstrated very forcibly the effectl on public 

education of sectarian, or ~lhat was to become I n our o-In time, 

political Influence. The problem with which education In 1843 

was confronted, was the retardl ng Infl uenee of confl I ct. The 

wrl ter Is not of the opinion that the educational developments 

of 1870 could have been achieved In 1843, though ~'1hat sectarian 

conflict dId was to retard the progress of development of the 

ODd. 1 for a national educatIon, In the schooling of the factory 

child. A feature, present In 1843 and whIch has become part of 

the nature of educatlona 1 conf11 ct since, ha. been the Impermanence 

of any achievement. Those who should have resolutely favoured 

successful proposals were Inhibited by thls.and opponents retarded 

any progress until they were In an advantageous positIon, when the 

whole thing happened again. As a result criteria on whIch to build 

an educational sYltem was absent and progress was unsure. 

Confll ct polarised opinion which fought over education, until 

educational objectives became merely a vehicle for sectarian struggle, 

with some ~If.ndlng the tradItional role of the Church, and others 

seeking to exploit thet r religIous freedom. 

Another factor was that sectarian conflict enlarged the 

educational problem to a size ,#hlc:h made" solution daunting to the 

strongest po1ftlclan. This was evident When Graham, after the defeat 

of his Factory 8111 In 1843, In answer to a suggestIon from Peel that 

another Inquiry be cerr;ed out to Identify &oc1al deprivation expressed 

It al a principle borne out of experience, that It wal Imprudent to 

expose 8 socIal evil when unable to proV'~de the means to combat It. 

ConfJ i et then, showed I ts retardation In the .Iowne .. of 
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.du~atlonal progress and the ,,,Idenlng of the problem It settled 

on. Perhaps most of an It af'ected an understendlng of education, 

losing Its prIme obJe~tlve of teachIng children basic skills of 

reading and writIng/and Instead became concerned wIth what was read 

and when writing wal taught. Edu~tlonal obJe~tlves became lels 

~Iear. 

Two plecel of legislation dominated educational development 

In the period 1833-46. Both had In c:ommon that they were concern1td 

wl th children working In textile fectorles, therefore they were 

I.le~tfve In thel r aim, and both were concerned wl th hours of work 

'and tIme In school. Both were brought about by factors external to 

educatIon. One ,the revelation of the findIngs of a Select Comrnl ttee 
Q..Y\.d. ~he. ol:~ b,=, 0.'" ~~"tl.~t~SA.~oV"'i C,,\"\"\\'\'\~ssioV\ ot IV\4\I.A.,· .... ~ 

and endorsed by a Government InqulrY,Nnto how the earlier legislatIon 

was achieving Its obJectlves,and what new course of action should be 

taken In the light of Its fIndings, and by IndustrIal unrest In the, \ 
\ \ 

areas where the educational clauses were In operation. 

Legislation. by Its nature, Is not definitive, and later 

legislation Is very much ,Influenced by the e'fects of earlIer 

leglllatlon In the same f'.ld. this Imp1les that earlier legislatIon, 

does not have to achieve It I obJectIve. to be successful, but may 

have generated roore aqv.need objectives whfch may be successfully 

pursued, though at ve,rlance with the orIginal alms. This 15 not 

peculiar to educational legislation, but there Is evidence that this 

happened In the I.glllatlon under review. 

The earl le .. legislatIon sought to put children Into schools as 
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a means of occupying the I r time when factory hours were reduced) 

and of gIving them ooral Instruction. The,e obJective, were not 

ea.lly achieved. Raslstance was certain. By selecting children 

to be schooled, they were making an arbl trary selection of 

employers to operate the legislation; and f~m parent' whoae 

children were working ~r .. duced wages to gain moral teaching 

which they themselves had neither experience nor valued. The Idea 

that parents lought a better life for their children than they 

themselves had experienced was part of a Victorian work ethic that 

had not reached this level of the working class. 

The earlier legIslation then was not strictly educatlona1 and 

I t could not achIeve I ts objectives as It had not within It, the 

.. ans of combating the resistance I t stimulated. 

The nature of the later legislation was outlined years before 

184, by reports of the Inspectors who had experIenced the results 

of the Implam.ntatlon of the f'rst legIslatIon. So long as the alms 

of the earlier educational clause. were limited In educational content 

and difficult to administer, Inspectors were aware that changes were 

necessary I f they were to be enforced. As a result J they put forward 

various proposals for Improving the content of education and the 

method by which It was applied. Two of the schemes sought to 

strengthen the selective element In the legIslation by building schools 

which provided prImarily for factory children and so reducing the 

discrimInation shown toWards them by relIgious society schools and 

mad. schooling and work a more slmp'. arrangement for the ml11-owners. 

A thl rd scheme sought to _ke factory employment a r .. ard for ch 11 dren 

only who had been adequately schooled. It put the obligation of 

schooling the child on the parents, whilst earlier 10glslatlon put It 
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on the mill-owner. Though these proposals failed to gain acceptance 

when offered, they Indicate the direction of educational thinking 

by Influenclal Inspectors and had a direct Influence on the later 

legislation. 

this later legislation was concerned with quality of education. 

this was achieved by reducing the hours of work of children to half 

a day with half a day In school. It made the education of factory 

chiLd<e..n regular, though the period In school was short. this meant 

that they would fl t I nto the school~ programme of workJwlthout 

disruption, and could attend schools which were benefiting from 

Government grants, rather than .me and common schoo Is wh I ch were not. 

As they were going to the same schools as non-worklng children. 

theIr being sIngled out as needing only moral Instruction was eased, 

and they gaIned access to the same range of subject teaching as other 

children. this was a factor In raising the Interest of parents In 

their children going to school. Further, as the number of factory 

children Increa.ed, as Indeed It did with the lowering of the age 

of permitted factory work to ch 11 dren of el gilt years and wl th the 

widenIng of regulated factory work and school to prlnt-work children. 

with prospects of even wIder legislation. their attendance became 

regular and they became an asset to many schools for they gave a 

regular Income to the schoolmasters; a security whIch attracted 

better trained schoolmasters to th .. e schools. 

These two pieces of legIslation Indicated the way ahead for 

more successful working class education In Industrial ar.as. More 

children from thefactorle. attending the school. would attract more 

Government support whlch)by raising the quality of teachlng,would 

attract grants for assistant and pupil teachers. Except for the 
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nUI'llL~r of hours In SdlOOl attendanf;1I;1 the factory c.I-.HdV'e''\lsponsored 

by those two pieces of legislation, were equal In educatIonal 

status to the other pupi Is In the schools they attended. This was 

a remarkable educatIonal achievement. 
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CHAPTER 2 

An attempt to extend regulated labour and the advantagel 

print-work children and the problems Involved. 
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It appeared to be an advantage In the regulated labour of 

factory chIldren, that It could easIly be extended to other trades 

and.by 50 dolng)ralse the number. of children In compulsory 

attendance, a8 they were requIred. 

The belief that the process of regulating labour must be 

continuous, was valid. for to stop would have left a large part of 

Industry. often closely allIed to regulated Industries, open for 

chIldren to work without restraint, and to receive no educatIon. 

Further, employers In regulated Industries were reluctant to be 

constantly discriminated against In their employment of young labour. 

The expansion Into Prlntworkl,was an Interesting element In the\ 

struggle for recognition between school and work. In the regulated \ 

Industries It became gradually accepted, as the hours of schoolIng 

and work reached parity, that schooling was a necessary part of a 

working chIld's life. In the expansion of compulsory schooling the 

legislature failed to recognise this parity and conceded the prlmaty 

to work. Instead of extending the half-day system to Prlntworka, 

the children had to attend school for 100 days a year, thereby 
.' 
\ 
\ 
\ 

conceding the principle of the e .. entlal regularity of schooling, If \. 
\ 

It was to be successful. 
, I. 

\ 

\. 
While the expansion may have been advantageous to the child, t~. \ 

'! 
belle' that It was easy to achieve was fal.e; many of the variable" '\ 

were unfavourable. Children did not work In groups, but each wIth \ (\ 

an IndIvidual printer, henee the difficulty of leparatlng the 

chIld', from the adult's 1abour. .The work wal .ealona 1, with a bus y 

period In the wInter months, and production was subject to wide 

fluctuations In trade. What was perhaps more predlctaboe was the 

I, ' 
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\ 
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greater hostility of parents, who by puttIng their children Into 

the Prlntwork., when they had an alternative In shorter hours of 

work In regulated labour, were determined to work theIr children 

a. hard a. possIble. The.e were the parents with whom the 

Inspector. were confronted after the 1$45 legIslation. 

Nevertheless, though an expansion Into other trades was 

es.entlal, and success would have brought very many more children 

Into compulsory education, from Kennedy'ssurvey of the ages of 595 

Prlntwork children 360 came wIthin the limit. of regulated labour. 

the Initial attempts at expansion were hesitant. 



The success In getting children who worked In cotton factories 

Into schools, and the later legislation that gave them a longer 

and regular period of education, produced a sYltem of regulated 

work and schooling whIch could be extended at will Into allied 

textile trades. As the numbers of children who attended schools had 

a major effect on the qualIty of the teaching, the potential 

expansion of the system was an Important factor In future 

Improvement. The premise that the hand of the legislature was forced 

Into widening the regulatIon of factory work, Is sound In that 

unless rapid expansion of schooling took place, children not 

Includ.d In the regulations would have an adverse effect on the 

schooling of regulated factory children, partIcularly when they were 

part of the same Industry, In the same locality. This wa. brought 

about by there always being an alternative to regulated labour to 

which parents could turn, and It maintained the grievance of 

employers In the cotton and woollen trades, who were competing for 

the labour of the same children. 

this was true of tho.e children who worked In the prlntworks 

of Lancashire and demonstrated the difficulty not of Implementing 

new legislation, but on observing an adver.e effect on established 

legislation If expansion was absent. thIs occurred In two ways,the 

virtue of the factory child's educational arrangements were that 

they prospered most where numbers were large. Privy Council grants 

were attracted to large numbers of children, particularly after 
, 

1846 when ass I stance was prov I dad with pup I 1 teache rs. Ano the r ,\ 

Influentl.1 factor was the proximity of regulated and non-control'~ 

labour In the same IndustrY,a. wtth textiles, In that the \. 

competition for labour could have a disruptive effect on schooling, 
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was shown with the constant challenge to regulated by the free 

and better paid labour of the prlntwork. Also, In time of boom 

trade, the prlntworks would almost empty the cotton factorle. of 

children and thereby the schools. To reduce this challenge and 

Increa.e numbers, legislation bringing the two In line was 

essentl.l. To have tolerated .n encroachment on the number of 

children In regulated work would have reduced both the number of 

children coming Into the factories .t 9 years and of those already 

there, with the consequence of reducing the number of children who 

would otherwise have come under compulsory educational provisIon; 

at a time whenthere was evidence, a. Int833, of Irreligion and 

Immorality, Inseparable from working with adults for long hour., 

and the prevalence of night work. 

It became evident that to extend the regulations would Involve 

Including a hard core of reslltant parent. and reluctant children, 
, 

more difficult to handle, a. they had evaded the earlier legl.latlo~ 
}' 

by .endlng their children Into the prlntwork.. There Is evidence \ \ 
.'. 

that the.e children, when they arrived I n school. changed the \ 

learning atmosphere In many ways. 

The extensIon of the regulations wo..s attractive In that the 

same school. could be used, thereby Justifying the school buildIng 

programmes of the voluntary socletle •• nd ensuring their continuance 

by the Incre.se of fee paying chIldren which alone would Improve 

the quality of t.achlng by employing qualified t.ach.r. and 

assistants, and th.reby lup.rs.dlng monltorla1 teaching. The 

exten.lon of work regul.tlons tn favour of educ.tlon augmented the 

policy of restricting work certlflcat •• to public schools, 

r.sultlng In • l.rge Incr •••• of fee paying chlldr.n Into public 
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schools. That the whole apparatus of school-building, of ImprovIng 

the quality of schooling, and of an ext.ndlng Government Influence 

through both Inspectorat.s, could not b •• xpect.d to stop aft.r 

1843 was •• If .vld.nt; but the •••• with which expan.lon could be 

achieved proved to be Illusory .nd strength.ned the .rgument that 

national .ducatlon was not vlabl. In 1843. 

Th. prlntwork chlldr.n for whom l.glsl.tlon wal sought were 

.ngag.d In smoothing the surfac. of the dye on which the carv.d 

block was pr.sl.d before It we. placed onto the cloth. Each printer 

had a tearer. Even more than In cotton,th. boy was following an 

adult work pattern, working the hour. of an adult and In the lame 

conditions. Th. work was Irr.gular. Horner commenting In 1840 

that "In lome •• asons they are comparatIvely Idl., whll. at others 

they ar. 10 busy that they work from an early hour In the morning 

to lat. at night; .ometlmes th.y work the 24 hours wIthout 

ceasing, with a dogbl. I.t. each twelv. hours; sometimes from sIx 

to si x. some times from twe 1 ve to twe 1 veil • (1) He went on to 

describe the condItIons of work. "When any prIntIng Is goIng on, 

the tear-boys must be there, and they perform their work standing. 

The temperature of the room should not b. lell than 70°. and the 

aIr should be rath.r humid". (2) There being no age lImit on these 

chi Idren they often .tarted work at an early age "That It I. by no 

means uncommon for chlldr~an to work a. tear-boy. a. early a. six 

and •• ven year. of age; and that when there I. a preslure for 

hands they are sometimes employed as young a. five". (3) "There 

I. one species of labour employIng boy. In the printing process, 
. . . 

which certainly ought to be performed by machinery and which I., 

wIthout doubt,the most wearyIng and Irksome which I have se.n In 

Lanca.hlre •••••• I am bound to .tate that the.e boys were the only 
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specie. of labourers whose condition I pitied since my arrival In 

Lancash I ro". (It) 

Hours of work could bo long with children of six, seven and 

eight years of age seen going to work at 12 o'clock of a winter 

night, In larga numbers, sometimes having to walk a mile or two 

to the works. "The prlntwork. ara always most busy In tha winter 

time, preparing for the spring trade; that often,for weeks 

together,tha gas Is never extinguished from sun.et to sunrl.e; a. 

one set of workers goes another comes: that when not bUIY enough 

to requl re a double set, they work from early I n the mornl ng to 

late at night: that when short of tearers, they sometimes keep on 

a part of thOle durfng the day, who have worked all night". (5) 

Horner examined another young worker. He had be.n working al a 

tear-boy at the same works, .Inee he was 'goIng eight' and when he 

WtlI 'going ten' he had gone at five In the morning, and stayed till 

ten at nIght, In the winter-time and every day for three weeks 

together, and when they were very busy he did not leave the works 

from five In the morning till ten at night". (6) A mother told 

Horner that her son WtlS a little past six when he first went to the 

prlntworks; that she had many a time carried him there at twelve 

o'clock at night, In the winter time, and that he had not come home 

till two o'clock next day.(7) 

Thomas Sldbread. block-pt.nter, after taking a child who had 

already been at work all day to assist him as a tearer through the 

night, described how they began to work between eight and nIne 

o'clock on the Wednesday night and did not stop until six o'clock 

on the Saturday mornIng excepting for an hour or two. He descrIbed 

hoW he was "knocked up" and the boy was "almolt Insenslble".(8) 
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nle Report of the Children's Employment Commission In lS43 

confirmed this. It agreed that the objections to the employment 

of very young children In prlntwork, did not apply so much to the 

nature of the employment as to the long and very Irregular hours 

both In the night and day during which the children were obliged to 

work. (9) From the same article In the Edinburgh Review. "The 

evidence collected by Hr. Kannedy In the Lancashire dl.trlct tends 

to show that the children employed In thll occupation .re excluded 

from the opportunities of education; that thl. necessarily 

contributes to the growth of an Ignorant and vicious population; 

that the facility of obtaining early employment for children In 

prlntflelds empties the day-schools. that parent. without 

hesitation sacrifice the future welfare of their children through 

life for the Immediate advantage or gratification obtained by the 

additional pittance derived from the child's earnings, and that 

they Imagine, or pretend, that they do not neglect their children's 

education If they send them to Sunday-schools". (10) 

Horner d I.covered evl dence of ~cotton-ml1 11 bel n9 unable to get \ 

young workers under thl rteen years because of the unregulated \. 

condItions In local prlntworks. One mill-owner employing more than 

1000 people, said that "they suffer .everely 'rom the neighbouring 

prlntwork. carryIng off the chIldren under thirteen year. of age. 

where they employ them at any age. and any number of hours, whereby 

they get higher wages than they can get for working short time In 

the factorle.; that when the Factory Act first came Into operation, 

they discharged all under eleven years of age, and they were 

Immediately employed at the prlntworks more than twelve hours a day, 

and frequently all night; that they would gladly employ two .et. of 
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children, each working half a day, both for the .ake of that work, 

and for the sake of the chlldr.n themselves, that they might b. more 

at school, and have more play but that they cannot get them, as the 

pr I n two rks ca r ry them off". (11) Some firms 1I ke the Dugdale 'I of 

Lowerhouse who had both a cotton mill and a prlntworks nearby presented 

a perplexing problem to a mother who f.lt that It w.s very hard that 

she could not get certificates for full time for her children to 

work In the factory, when they had been working six ye.s. In the 

prlntworks belonging to the same firm, without any Interference 

wl th them. 

The Children's Employment Commission of 1843 lought Information 

on the nature of employment, the education and the loclal background 

of children who were not protected by the factory regulations of 

1833. It concerned tho.e children who did not work In the weaving, 

spinning of cotton and the making of woollens. Kennedy~11a) who 

wal a Privy Council School Inlpector for the north, produced a 

report on the LancashIre Prlntworkl for thl, Commllllon. 

Kennedy produced a table of figures lhowlng the age. of 565 

Prlntworks children when they began work. 

-5 

1 

Aae at which they be,!an work In Prlntworks 
(out 01 5 chl1sren) 

5-6 6-7 7-8 8-, ,-10 10-11 

68 "3 156 127 

11-12 12-1'3 

26 2 

Two-thirds of this lample began work before they ware' yearl) 

Indicating that the children were of parentl who wanted them to work 

outside regulated hours. These longer hours were worked by choice. 

a. prlntwOrkl wer. often adjacent to cotton mills, a. In the ca •• of 

the Duglale. of Lowerhoul8. 
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Kennedy visited 95 Print Works and produced figure. Indicating 

that many of the workers were very young and 8 high proportion were 

gIrls. There were 19,892 employee. In the 95 prlntworks, 9,104 

were over 21 years that Is 50%, 5,142 were between 13-18 years (25%) 

and 5646 were under 13 years (25%). A breakdown of the fIgure. by 

sex Indicated that In the over 21 years age group, only one In 

18 were women, In the 13-18 years age group 1 In 4.5 were women 

and under 1) years about 1 In 2 were girls. Indicating that any 

widening of regulated labour would raIse the educational 

opportunity of girls. 

The age compos I tlon of Kennedy's 95 Prl nt Works Is confl rmed by 

his age analysis of sample mills from the 95 he visited. 

Halgreave. Dygdale & Co. +21 lear, 
Accrlngton. 44 

13-18 years 
210 

John 8rooks (Burnley) 288 - 173 

139 

201 

191 36,. 

Thos. Hoy'e (Manchester) 351 

Schwabe , Co.(Mlddleton) 277 

W.Benecket , Co. 
Rochdale 106 

Sheriff Forster (Sabden) 352 

G. Andrews (Bolton) 74 

E. Potter (Glasgow) 156 

C. Roblnson (Dlsley) 290 

60 

200 

15 

58 

103 

113 252 

129 330 

48 108 

169 ' 369 

41 56 

92 150 

232 , ·335 

" \ 
! 

The Identifying of moral defects and attrIbuting them to a laGk) 
\ , 
\ 

of educational experience, as In 1833 was used with the Prlntwork\ 
" \ , 

children to Justify the remedIal nature of the schooling they were 

to receive. "There are many who will lie, steal or do anythIng that 

Is bad; but those are generally the worst educated, who have vicious 

parents, who neglect them when at homa".(13) and ttWe cannot trust ' 
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much to the young ones, who have not been educated. they are 

generally not trustworthy, are gIven to lyIng and fIghtIng; they 

are not 10 obligIng as those who are .ducated". (14) George StrInger 

of Schwabe'l mill near Manchester averred that lying was a great 

vice In those children who had not been educated, and also 

pilferIng. Those chIldren appeared to have no •• nse of moral 

obligatIon; they were more sulky and morose and Indolent In theIr 

manners, and not so trustworthy as thote who had had some education. (15) 

Hampton, another witness, thought that chIldren who had come 

schoolIng were better workers "much more dIligent at work, and a 

great deal more easIly managed; they are attentIve and bIddable, 

and more quIck In doIng what they are told and make fewer mlstakes,"(16) 

and George Stringer notIced that where some attention had been paId 

to the children, the parents had been better educated than those 

about them of the lame class. (17) 

Rev. Kennedy arrIved at the conclusion that the education of 

children In prlntworks and theIr opportunity for schoolIng was low. 

He doubted whether children In prlntworks could read an easy book. 

"l have occasIonally put them to the test and almost Invariably 

found them wantlngs the common answer when asked If they can read 

Is that they can read In the Bible; but thIs reading I. of so 

elementary a kInd that I doubt If they can understand what they read".(18) 

He provided figures for wrIting, a subject whIch If the c~ld dId 

not go to a Day School, could be quIte difficult to come by, .s 

molt Sunday Schools did not teach writing on Sunday, but at night 

school on • week night. From his survey he established that for 

male. between 1)-18 years, 847 out of 4147 or 2n.7% could wrIte 

theIr names a from .Imllar aged females 82 out of 995 or 8.2~ could 

write their namas and of all female. 56 out of 2030 or 2.75%. 
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These figures supported the point made earl fer that a widening of 

regul.ted l.bour would bring Into education many more girls th.n boys. 

Kennedy made. poInt whIch Illustrated hIs recognItIon of earlier 

problems wIth the Integration of working children Into school. 

Whilst emphasising the expediency of restricting the hours of labour 

of prl ntwork ch IIdren "a, pr.sume that new .nd adequate prov" Ion 

for an efficient education will be made and .lso measure. adopted 

for enforcing the attendance of the children .t the schools". But. 

and this demonstr.ted the area of earlier f.llure," To restrict 

the hours of labour without some such prellmln.ry provisIons Is 

merely to turn the chlldr.n Into the streets. to engender h.blts of 

Idleness, or to send them to their homes where there I1 no provlllon 

for their training or educ.tlon". (19) He gained support for hi. vltIW

point from Sir Ch.rles Shaw, the CommissIoner of Manchester and 

S.lford Police, who was convinced from his experience of Juvenile 

delinquency In manufacturing towns, that the .stabllshment of 

school. was .blolut.ly Indlspens.ble as a preliminary to any step 

whIch might be taken for short.nlng the hours of l.bour of chlldref'.' 
\ 

Unl •• s provision was made for their religious and mor.l cultlv.tlo~. 
\ 

he conc.lv.d th.t to r.l •••• them from their labour. where they \ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
were constantly under the control of an adult. to ramble at large 

without control would have a "most pernicious t.nd.ncy". (20) 
\ 

A 1.,1 to regulate the labour and schooling of Prlntwork 

children was read In March 1845 and for a s.cond time on 2 April 

The Bill r.c.lved the Royal Assent on 30 June 1845 and became 

.ffectlve from 1 January 1846 and the educational clause. 

1 July 1846. Th. regulations were In many ways similar to the 

earlier ones. The agel at which children could attend Prlntworks 
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were simIlar to cotton mtlls, wIth no children under 8, anc1 

regulated I n degrees up to 13 years. Thtt 'rlOrks were to be 

Inspected. The half-tIme system was not Introduced. The children 

were to attend school for 100 days per year; 50 In each half-year, 

thIs 50 day period was amended to 30. By trying to accommodate 

the work patterns In Prlntworks Into the Act, the educational 

element was sacrificed, wIth the hours of work unrestricted except 

before 6 a.m. or after 10 p.m. ThIs waB 8 further Instance of work 

beIng gIven priority and the quality of educatIon beIng Ignored. 

Conditions of Ichoollng for some Prlnt-works chIldren were poor. 

Rev. Watkln. recorded "l have contlnua11y seenahead thrult Into 

the door of the school-room and heard "John luch-a-one or Sally 

such-a-one Is wanted. I have Inquired for what they were wanted? 

It has been for their work. They must go. And when will they 

return? Perhaps tomorrow, perhaps next week, perhaps not for a 

month" (11) Watklns (21.) goas on tlAt times allo there Is as It Is 

termed "a flush" of work and then the school Is a mere skeleton .. 

one day mustering Iu hundreds" another to be counted by tenltl .(22) 

Watklns quoted from the attendance fIgures of a prlntwork school at " 
i 

Crawshawbooth. Of 309 on the roll, only 66 were present almost \ 

fiVe-sIxths of the school were absent. (23) If the Act did not glve\\ 
\ '-

much education to the Prlntwork children, Kennedy reported to Horner" \ 
\ 
\\ 

a few years later that Prlntwork children were unmistakably Inferior I' 

In attaInment to any other cIa,s of chIldren In the schools he 

Inspected; It protected the cotton mltl, from a reduction In 

numbers of children by taking away the flnancla1 advantage of .endlng 

children Into the Prlntworks. 

Though some ~rk. ware better. Hessr. Hargreave. of Accrlngton. 

"give a preference of employment In slack time. to those children who 
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have made the most time at school beyond the 30 days requIred by 

the Act." "Alto Messn Hargreave. and Co. Burnley 'V. have agr.ed 

to pay the schoo I fM. for all ch 11 d ren who have mad. the mol t 

tIme at school beyond the 30 daYI required by the Act". Also 

Melsr. Margerlsons & Co. Burnley. 'V. have agrMd to pay the 

.chool fee. for all children In our employ who In addition to the 

30 days required by the Act, will have the benefit of gratultoul 

Instruction during the time when they may not be employed at the 

works, of whIch prlvll ... It Is out partIcular request that the 

parents will .ee that the chIldren avail themselves. Free tickets 

to the above schools will be given to such children as are In our 

employ, on application to the counting housetl
• (24) 

The first attempts to extend the regulations of 1843 to children 

workIng In allied trades, though attractive In that they brought 

more children Into compulsory educatIon at a small Increase In 

cost, exposed the weakness of a system .eeklng to educate working 

children when schooling came .econd to the ne.ds of trade. 

A.B. Reach talking to a group of factory children at tha Union St. 

Mill. In Manchester In 1849. "And what has the steam engine to do 

with It?". "Everything" was the reply ''When an engine ceases here, 

everything cea.es - there are no wages, no fees, no school,II.(25) 

The advantage of the cotton and woollen Industries wa. that their 

hours were regular, and that children very often worked In group •• 

Neither of thele factors were relevant In the Prlntwork.~ hence 

the frlttlon In en educational system whose gr.etelt virtue had 

been the regularizing of work and school. The Intake of Prlntwork 

children Into the schools In 1846 end the dlfflcultle, Involved In 

their Integration, due partly to the nature 0' the printing process, 

and partly to the compromising nature of the legIslation, brought 
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Into sharp contrast the progress that had been made In the 

regulated area. of textiles, In solving the educational problem 

of combInIng school and work. 
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CHAPTER 6 

Sunday schools - a challenge from Day school. when Increasing 

numbers of their children came under regulated labour and 

compulsory schooling. 



The Sunday sehool)as an Instltutlon,wa. a challenge to any 

attempt to bring day school education to children of the working 

class In the northern Industrial towns. Sunday school. were regarded 

by NonconformIsts as their great evangelisIng effort to save the 

working class, and a. will be .een, any threat to their school. was 

regarded as a threat to NonconformIty Itself, and to b. defended with 

religious zeal. 

The Sunday .ehool. had their critics. Soma criticized the 

teaching, other. the teachers, and .ome believed that the whole ethos 

of Sunday schools eroded the prime respon.lblllty of the parent to 

take the child to Church themselves. 

The survey of the Stockport Sunday school demonstrated the social 

grouping of the children who attended. More than half worked In 

factories, which meant. In effect, that the education .lement In 

Sunday .chool teachIng would, as compulsory education widened wIth 

the expansion of regulated child labour. come under pr •• sure. The 

Sunday school feared that these children would not go to Sunday school 

and would not In the end Join the ranks of the Nonconformists as adults. 

The proposals of the 1843 Factory Act realised the NonconformIsts 

worst fear. In that, not only would tha.e factory children go to 

school dally by law, but. In the event, most of them would go to 

National schools. The Sunday school threat from the 1843 Act was at 

the heart of the lectarlan controversy of 1843 which resulted. by the 

retention of the financial method of supporting schools. In modIfying 

the progre.s It was po.slble to make In extendIng the education of 

the factory child In the period up to 1810. 



Sunday schools were an InfluentIal element In the educatIonal 

development of the period 1833-1846 In ~ ways. Throughout the 

period they were considered by many 85 adequate educatIonal provtslon 

for the working class, therefore they were always a fall back when 

any educational change was attempted. They were popular with 

parents, Independent of Government tnterf.rence, free to attend, and 

did not Interf.re with \~rk. Secondly,Balnes' cry of the Sunday 

schools In danger may be considered as the rallying call which led 

to the Nonconfo~l.ts agItation of 1843 whose Importance cannot b. 

over-rated,for In the short te~ It defeated Graham's Bill of 1843 

and In the longer term maIntained the voluntary financing and 

d.n~nlnatlonal nature of working class educatIon for a further 30 years. 

In a period when progress was measured by the ability to develop 

an educational struetur., Sunday schools had much In common with dame 

and common schools, all were S88n as outside the process, all were 

vulnerable to attack. on the quality of their teaChing at • time 

when the aspirations of the Inspectors were on a rising standard of 

teaching, and becaute neither claimed grants both were outsIde the 

Influence of the Inspectors. eeeause neither had trained teache,s 

nor followed. teaching system the attainment of their pupIl. could 

not be measured agaInst the accepted standard. of the day, reSUlting 

In their often being wrongly assessed on what wa. visible; poor 

buildings and teaching conditions, and a lack of t.achlng equipment. 

All were denIed ffnanclal aid for Improvem.nts. Sunday schools, 

even If they wer. willing to adapt theIr schools to • Day school 

were confronted with Insuperable dlfflcultle., .nd legislation was 

p •••• d In 1844 allowing Inspectors to refuse work certificate. from 

Game and common schools thereby denying them the opportunity of 
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benefiting from the Increase in the number of factory children. 

Sunday schools had their crltlcs; churchmen like Dr. Hook of 

Leeds and the Rev. Bull. agnostics like Dan'els, Saunders the 

factory Inspector and politicians like Lord Ashley and Graham. 

That the threat to Sunday scbools from the factory legislation 

which put chIldren In regulated labour Into schools, was real, can 

be s.en from the survey carrl.d out by Mr. Cowel1 for the Factory 

Commission of 1833. In which well over half the children In the 

Stockport Sunday school worked In factories. In the later years of 

the decade most of the children In this school would be attending 

Day school regularly. 

The theme of this chapter Is concerned with the educatIonal 

value of the northern Sunday schools, the challenge to them when the 

majority of the I r pupils had to attend Day schools after 18)3, the 

Increasing pressure of the late 1830's when there were attempts, 

helped by Government grants, to raise the quality of education for 

factory children. and the part this threat played In the controversy 

over the Factory Bills of 18~3 and 18~~. 

There Is no doubt that SundaY.lchools were popular wl th that part 

of the northern working class whtch would not voluntarily .end their 

children to Day schOOls. "8y 1787 the movement was educating 

250,000 children and that number grew to a million and a half by 

1833". (1) At a Sunday school In Burn1.y. a large sign board placed 

outside the school rud IlSunday school forchl1dr.n of all 

denominations. Some classes for writing, for those between twelve 

and fourteen years". and so popular was the school a. a teach I ng 

centre that one man's time was taken up completely In makln, and. 
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(2) 
repairing quill pens. Hatthl')Ws observed, no doubt correctly, 

th<lt however Imp.rfect the education received at Sunday schools I\'lght 

h~vebee~Jt afforded nevertheles, the most valuable traInIng wIthin 

the reach of most of the Industrial working class tn northern 

England. (3) By the time factory chIldren, ,.,orklng under the 

regulations of 1633 became Involved with Sunday schools they had 

becom. the largest instItution for the teaching of children In the 

northern Industrial towns. H.F. Mathews writing of the Methodist 

Conference of 1837 "They came to the conference armad with their 

figures. There were ),339 Sunday schools, 59,277 teachers, 

341.442 children beIng taught. The number of Day schools was so 

small as to constItute no real contributIon to the probte~l. (4) 

Nevertheless any emargenee of daytime schooling for the children 

they taught was ,een as a threat, not only to theIr Sunday schools but 

to Nonconformity In genera1. "Gradua11y the Sunday school. changed 

from being only establishments for the elementary teachIng of 

reading and writing to centre. prImarily of religIous Instruction, 

and In 1837 the Conference affirmed the necesalty for a Sunday 

school to be associated with every chapel as a means of Initiating 

the young Into the characteristic tenets of the denominational f.rthll • (5) 

It was this 1011 of recruitment opportunity which contributed to 

.rouslng the chapels against the Factory Bill of 18~3 which sought, 

with Government grants, to build day schools under the Influence of 

clergy In the recruitment area' of the Sunday schools. 

The nature of the teaching In"Sunday school. may be gained from· 

the materlah bought by th. schools. At Rawtenstall J "2 doz. 

Ink-stands 2s-0, 2 doz canes ~s-O. 100 quills t.-8d. For spelling 

bOoks etc £1-19-0, 1t9 weeks teaching at 11 - £2-9-0". (6) an'd 
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another list consisted of 50 alphabets on boards, 100 spellings 

Part 1, 50 spellings Part 11, a roll book. paper, Ink, half a 

dozen Ink-stands, 50 Bible. and 50 Testaments. Both lists Indicated 

that much more was going on In Sunday schools than Just a reading 

of the Bible, and resistance was likely when attempts to teach 

the.e things better In Day schools under the Influence of the 

Church was proposed. That Sunday schools sought to create a school 

environment rather than that of a Bible-readIng class can be seen 

from the attempts to Impose punishments. "Huddersf le I d School 

used a serle. of huge cards which were strapped round the necks of 

children to declare their crimes - "Talkatlve", "Truant", 

IISabbath-breaker". At Wednesday,ln 1825,an Iron cage wel actua11y 

purchased for truants and liars, and was still In use In 1844. 

"Accordingly to all accounts Charles Laxton's cage for refractory 

lads, which was pulled up to the ceiling of the school-room by means 

of a rope was not a succe.s. It Is laid that the last boy who was 

hauled aloft treated his punllher. with such contempt as to emit 

"cock -a-dood le-doll sounds, wh I ch soon con vu hed the other boys 

wl th laughter". (7) 

Of the status of the teachersJn Sunday schools, Balne. believed 

that they were mlddle-clas. and benevolently tryIng to ral.e up the 

working-class child, but Rev. Bull dlBagreed a. did H.F. Mathews. 

"Often the teachers were ordl nary mIll-workers of the lame class 

as the children they taught,they regarded the'r work as a 

benevolent charltyll. (8) The "Q.uar,terly Revlew'1 on teachers) 

"No other nation has ever 'een the same extent of s.lf-sustalned, 

s.lf-organlsed and .elf-regulated Intelligence and piety, In th., 

same cIa .. of persons". (9) In the early decades of the 19th century 



there Is evidence that the teachers were paId "At Burnley the 

mesters were "mostly pious men" who were paid from one to two 

shillings per Sunday according to their qualifications and at 

RawtenUal1 each received one shilling per day", (10) and Sunday 

school teachers had everywhere been paid officials until the 

Methodists Introduced the more generous system, which by 1810 had 

become the general rule In Ralker's school, at Gloucester. (11) 

By 1834 Mr. W.F.Lloyd, Secretary to Sunday School Unlon,stated 

clearly that this wa. not the case. "ls any payment ever taken from 

the parents of the children?" "Never~' and agaIn later "When you spoke 

of teachers being paid you dId not Intend at all to speak of 

teachers beIng paid In Sunday schools?" "Not the least". (12) 

The lIQ.uarterly Review" expresud the value of Sunday school. to 

the coneunlty making the point that poor chIldren got very little 

schooling and great number',who would otherwise have forgotten the 

little they had I.arned,wore able to retain their habits of reading 

and were therefore encouraged In theIr e'forts to add to their 
.f 

stock of knowledge. F~m the same perIodIcal, If the Sunday school 

does not Intervene to correct the children at the common day school 

with a religious Influence, they commonly drIft off Into the world, 

and become wholly 10lt to such I "fluence. So Important ,. the 

mll.lon of our Sunday schools In respect to that large portion of 

the coneunlty, the children of our operative and labouring cla •• e. -

those who are to become the father. and mothers of three-quarters 

of the next generatlon."(13) 

The Rav. Kennedy In hit r.port on Print work chIldren to the 

Chlldrens' Employment CommIssIon of 1843 )(13a~ carried out. survey 

of 86 Sunday schools In the Manchester are. which gave an Impression 
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of the denominational make up of a group of Sunday schools In a 

large manufacturing area, the attendance figures, the numbers of 

boys to girls and the subjects taught. 

Of the 86 schools In the sample, 25 were AnglIcan, 18 Wesleyan. 

9 Catholic, 9 Ind.pendent and the relt attributed to smaller 

denominations. The average attendance was much higher than In the 

Day schools. In the Anglican Sunday schools It was 77.3%. In the 

Wesleyan It was 72.3%. In the Catholic It rose to 80.8% and In the 

Independent 70.5t. The numbers In the schools were very much equal. 

Anglican 318 pupils on average, up to 364 pupils In the Wesleyan 

schools. The sex compositIon of the schools was almost equal, In 

the 86 schools, there were 16.303 boys and 16,893 girl., thll was 

dissimilar from the Day Ichool pattern of many more boys than girls. 

Of the lubJects taught, r.adlng was taught In 84 out of the 

86 schools. Writing was taught on Sunday In 10 of the 86 schools. 

No Anglican nor Methodist .chool taught writIng on Sunday, but four 

CatholIc school. did. Many of the schools taught writing during 

the week at evening classes. In Kennedy's survey the Anglicans 

p~v'ded 13 with 1,153 on the bookl, the Wesleyanl 13 with 596 and 

the Independents 6 with 340 on the books. The Catholics with no 

qualms about teachIng writing on Sunday, had only one school with 

80 children on the books. Of these 33 schools 5 taught writing 

only and 28 taught writing and arithmetic. In all the schools the 

pupil. had to pay fees ranging from 1/4d to 3/4d per night, but In 

only one were the teachers paid. 

Kennedy's 'Indlngs were similar to those of Rev. Watklns, Noel 
(14) . 

and Thurtel1 In that the teaching was limited, partly by the \, 

huge numbers taught and by the number of teachers who volunte.r.d ,tQ 
\ \ 
I. 
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teach, making the quality low. So long as Sunday schools were 

recruiting grounds for religious adherents, they .eemed to be 

surprisingly successful, but as educational InstItutions they 

were not. They taught a limited amount of reading but almost 

always from the Bible, and little writing on Sunday. RelIgious 

scruples against teaching writing on Sunday were real, but there 

was a more practical reason In that to teach writing was costly, 

and everything taught on Sunday. had to be free; most Sunday 

schools therefore opened on week-nIghts for writing, and charged 

fee.. As the same teachers were there on week-night evenings the 

quality of the teaching remained low. 

Neverthelessjlt cannot be denled that Sunday schools had a 

benefIcial Influence on many who went to them, even for short 

periods. The pupil teacher ratio was low. Kennedy found that In 

both Anglican and Catholic. ,Sunday schools It was 16.5, In Wesleyan 

10, ln Independent 10.75. The average for the 86 schools he surveyed 

was 11.25 pupils per teacher. In fact this ratio would be even 

lower, for thl figure. were calculated from total pupils on books, 

which was much higher than average attendanee (33,196 on book. and 

24,810 average attendanee) about 25% were non-attendefl. The 

benefit was, that even for a short period, they exposed many who 

endured harsh tlve., to a caring environment. "Sunday schools, al 

they are worked In Lancashire, more than any set of Institutions 

which I know, tend to bind different classes of society to each 

other". 
(14a) Nevertheless they raised an obstacle to edueatlonal 

opportunity by giving the detractors of day schooling for factory 

children an alternative form of schooling; they retarded the 

development of dally schooling for working children In urban 

Indultrlal areal. 
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The Sunday schools had many critIcs. John Beyer gave an 

ImpressIon of a Sunday school In London In the 1820's. He was not 

writIng as a ChrIstian but there Is other evidence to support hI. 

Impressions. He complaIned of the short perIod of tIme spent In 

actual learnIng In the Sunday school day. this was a common 

complaInt from those who sought educatIon rather than conversion 

at Sunday school. He descrIbed how a day In Sunday school would 

amount to half an hour In learning to read In the morning and half 

an hour In the afternoon, the rest being taken up In extempore 

prayer, hymns and sermons. He complained of the reading taught. 

lilt I. an A.B.C. class composed of twelve tiny little boys, number 

one says In a drawlIng dying tone "hay", number two "be-e" and so 

on, tIll someone makes a blunder,and then he'. sent last, hI. blunder 

sometImes sharpening the wits of the rest, but more frequently 

causing Jealousy and,ln some Instances, lastIng hatred". (15) 

Thomas Daniel, a wItness before Sadler's CommIttee In 1832, gave 

evidence that children often disobeyed theIr parents when sent to 

schools on Sunday. "Children after labouring all the week In the 

manner I have stated, when they are compelled to go to a school on 

the Sunday, It s.ems .lmost death to their minds, and they spurn It 

with contempt. and the parenU too". (15a) "They will go out of the 

house, as If to school at the request of their parents, but they will 

go wandering up and down the street, and a.soclate with all lort. 

of blackguard society that they can meet with. It has been found 

very essential In Manchester, within the.e last thr.e or four year., 

to collect as many persons a. they possibly could, to swear In as 

special constables, for the purpose of as.lstlng the Chucch wardens 

In keeping the Itreets clear for those famllle. that are deslroul 
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of going to a place of worship; for the children alluded to, gIve 

so much annoyance on Sunday mornIng, and on a Sunday afternoon, 

to persons goIng to their respective places of worshIp, that It 

has been found .ssentlal that those persons should patrol the 

streets morning and afternoon to keep them clear and peaceable, 

Those children are gambling and carrying on all sorts of games that 

they can poss I b I y namell , ( 16) 

Danlels belIeved that Sunday school. would do a ,ervlce If the 

chIldren were not worked 10 hard during the week and unable to learn 

anything at Sunday school, but "As the factory syst4m1, so at 

present carried on, It Is a considerable Injury for our children 

to 90 to Sunday school after .uch a week's labour; It Is Injurious 

to their health and It leads to a great many Immoral practices", (17) 

Danlels believed that the physical sufferlngs of the children were 

Increased by their forced attendanee at Sunday schools after a hard 

week's work, without any prospect of their moral Improvement being 

He wa. critical of the Influence some manufacturers had over 

the children who attended Sunday schools. "You lay that you thInk 

the Sunday Ichools are more attended by manufacturers to meet their 
~ - It /1 H (18) 

own purpo.e., than with any other vIew?) I dId. "I think the 

Instructions given at those Sunday schools are for the very purpose 

of making those children as humble and 8S obedl.nt to the wishes of 

the manufacturers as posslbl •••••••• Many other Instances of this 

kind might be mentioned "Danl.ls went on "Th. visitors who visited 

those Sunday school., In my opinion, vJslted them for the purpose 

of bringing tile children's minds Into such a state, and that they 

should always be In such a way as not to ask anything 'rom their 
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employers which they oUilht to have". (19) "So much was the 

language used In Sunday schools of that nature at that time, that 

a great number of scholars left the school and In some Instances 

the teachers a 1 SOl'. (20) 

Asked to account for the evidence of the success of Sunday 

schools witnessed In the WhIt walks through Manchester, h. stated 

that many thousands who walked In the processions In Manchester 

were not mamber. of Sunday schools, Indeed he said that hi. own 

children had walked when not members. 

Rev. Bull, of a parIsh near Bradford, a supporter of Oastler 

and the Ten Hour Movement, and a witness before Sadler In 1832, 

put forward a paper when a witness before the Handloom Weave,s' 

InquIry of 1840, on the Inefficiency of the Sunday school a. an 

Instrument of education. He regretted teachIng either reading or 

writing on a Sunday and deplored an economIc system that gave 

children no other time In which to learn. lilt I1 taken for granted 

In her Rubrlck (Church of England), that In a Chrlltlan country, 

society will never be 10 degraded, nor Government 10 besotted, as 

not to provide for the mechanIcal part .of education without trenchlng 

on the Sabbath day". (21) LIke John Beyer, he was highly critical of 

the .hort period of time In the Sunday school day when Instruction 

actually took place, he estimated It at 2 hours; Berger agreed with 

hlm,for he was taught for half an hour In the morning and half an 

hour In the afternoon~ Whilst the nominal hours of attendance might 

be three, .0 much time was taken up In various ways that he was 

convInced that considerably le.s than two hours were 91ven to reading 

and teaching. (22) Bull than stated that the chief part of that 

time was .pent In the mere mechanlca' exercl.e. of reading, spelling 
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and A.B.C. In very faw Instance. were the te.cft.r. accustomed to 

'teach' the Icholare; they were. for the most part. mer. wltne •••• 

0' their poor exercises; little or nothing was exp1alned or 

applied. It wa. not to be wondered at thlt tha Sunday .chool 

children should not generally Imbibe rellglou. views, when the 

schools were so much mere place. of confInement and task-work. (23) 

He duc:rlbed the tuchers as gfl\neral1y a most respectable body, 

but they themselves had very I Ittl. opportunity of Inltructlon. 

They were chieflY luch as gained their livelihood by labour and 

for the most part work "by the factory bell" which. under the pre.ent 

system of 13 hourl and a half occupation, did not ring off till hal' 

pa.t .BVeA. After that late hour there was nel ther energy nor 

opportunl ty for Sunday school teachers to lurn, that they might 

teach. (24) 

8ul1 law a r_dy In reducing. the hours at the mill, 10 hours 

labour, he believed. would enab16 evening schools to be .stabllshed 

"renderlng the task-work of the Sunday schools unnec.slary. and 

preparing a descriptIon of t .. chars who would lMa qualified ~ teach 

end to Intere.t tha young". (2S) 8ul1 was highly c.rltlcal of those 

who c.1elad thet Sunday school. were 811 that working children 

required In eduction tlSuch _n a. the •• are the aren apostle. of 

Infidelity and undar their patronage luraly every noxloul weed In 

principle or practice "'I grow", and uThey have _de this their 

Inf..,." and deteltable excusa for working our youth dally longer 

than aachanfcI, _Ionl, convicts or Ilavel", (26, and he conc1uded 

"It appear. to a that If our Sunday schools lucceed, they will 

procur~ their own abolition - • raea of perents belnt reared who 

will au-ke the Sunday 8chool the I r own huC"th and take the POlt of 

teachers themselves". (27) 
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An artIcle In the "Quarterly RevlewH quoted a clergyman who 

deplored the d~e and common schools where no religion was taught 

because they make Sunday schools necessary. "To this eminently 

popular method of profaning the Sabbath, I have alwaYI entertained 

the most decided aversion. The Sunday school system - 8S far as 

the senolars are concerned, - turns what ought to be a cheerful 

religious festival Into a day of gloom and penance; a lad routine 

of lessons and of lecturing, and of rIgorous confinement to the 

church and schoo 1". (28) .He made another po I nt "To the Sunday 

school system I am Inclined to attribute a good deal or that 

dIsregard for the Sabbath among the labouring clal.eS which we he.r 

.0 generally complained of. In every class of life •••• I have 

observed that the greater number of persons who render a regular 

and consistent attention to the devotional dutle. of the Sunday are 

first led to It by a desire of •• ttlng a good example to their 

chlldr.n •••••••• Now from the moment the Sunday .chool master began 

to collect the chIldren of the poor together, to conduct them to 

church In • body, and to seat them In a place epart from the'r 

parentl, this persuasive motive for attendIng public worship, and 

this present gratification In attendIng It, were annihilated with 

regard to the labourIng population. How then can we be astonished 

at their having become gradually negligent of those religious duties, 

which, by our offIcIous Interference, we have divested of their 

IIIvst Influential Inducement and most endearing charm?" (29) He went 

on '~. never ought to be satisfied with any scheme of educatIon 

which does not leave the Sunday fr... On that day the chIldren and 

their parentl should be together from the time they rise In the 

morning till they go to bed at night, - at church together, walking 

together, converllng together, reading together'. (30) The writer 
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of the article made a further point "To pen up In the crowded 

school, •••••• on that Sabbath appointed by God for the rest of 

man, those who are Imprisoned In the busy and sultry factory, In 

the close alley, or the dim-lighted hovel, for the other six days 

In the week - Is asauredly to do anything rather than cultivate 

gentle humanising, Christianising Influences". (31) Finally. an 

element that contributed to the educational controversy of 184). 

"And yet we fear, If the truth must be spoken, much of the 

opposition against any Government system of education will be found 

to arl.e out of the Jealousy •••• lest Sunday schools, and the 

Influence attained through Sunday schools over a large part of the 

population, should be Impaired or dIminished". (32) . 

An overall criticism of Sunday schools was that educationally 

they were Inefficient and that as a Sunday Institution they 

weakened the family bond of Church worship, and denied to working 

children a day of rest. They certainly had little time which was 

not Intruded upon by other,. Everything was made to appear to be 

In earnest, there was no time for relaxation. 

The Factory Inquiry Commission of 1833 produced a survey which' 

showed the trade. and occupations of the boys and girl. who attended 

Stockport Sunday Ichool,and a .eparate report on those who 

attended branch schools of the Stockport school. (33) 

1,719 boys and 1,941 girls made up the Stockport survey. Of 



the boys at home with no employment there were 299 of which only 

36 were above 10. There were 132 at Day School, the largest age 

group being 29 of 7 ye.rs. In the age group 7, 8, 9 years there 

were 67, about half the number, there were 26 above 10 years of age. 

The number employed In factories was 994 over 50~ of all the scholars. 

714 of these factory children, over three quarters, were between 

9-15 years. The number In factorle. above 14 ye.rs declined 

rapidly, there being 304 between 15-21 years, either this or the 

numbers of boys In factories, who attended Sunday schools declIned 

rapIdly. Of the other occupations, the next largest was hat-making 

with 66 boys, 35 being between 14-17 years. Of the age range of 

the Sunday school scholars from 5-19 years, 773 nearly 50' were 

between the age group of 10-14 years. 

1,941 girls attended the Sunday school and 1,227 were In the 

factories, a slightly higher per cent than the boys. The age range 

was about the same, but many more older girls. 16-19 years, went to 

Sunday school than boys. Most of the girls employed In factorle. 

ware between 12-15 years, 459. more than one third. The next 

highest occupation was domestic service with 281 girl. and 40%, 

106, between 8-10 years. The age range of gIrls at Sunday School, 

had a longer tall than boys. The number' of girls at 18 years was 

109. there were 60 boy.. Of the girls who dId not work,only 8) dId 

not go to school compared with 299 boys, and 256 girls went to Day 

school compared with 132 boys. 

A different pattern emerged In the Branch schools of the 

Stockport Sunday school. on the outskirts of the old town. More 

boys were at Day school. out of a sample only one-third of the size 

of the central school; there ware also fewer boy. at home than In 
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the town. Fewer were In the factorle., 219 boys. about one-third of 

the total number,ln the town It was over a half. It seemed that 

If there was less work available. the children went to school rather 

than stay at home. More girls stayed at home, 118. than boys In 

the outskirts and than girls In the town; 83 out of 1.941 In town 

and 118 out of 633 rn the outskirts. The girls who went to Day 

school wer. about the lame proportion In each case. Of the girls In 

the outskirts, the second most numerous occupation was again 

domestic, but a much smaller proportion was so employed; 39 out 

of 633 In the outskirts and 231 out of 1,9~1 In Stoekport. 

From this survey of 1833. more than one-half of the boy. and 

almost two-thIrds of the girls at Sunday school worked In factorle., 

so that any attempt to reduce the hours of work to en_ble children to 

go to school during the day, could be S88n as an attempt to reduce 

the Influence of Sunday schools on 'actory children, and have a 

dl.astrous effect on their numbers. 

nth survey r.f.rred to Sunday schools In the early 1830's when~\ 

attempts to educate some worklnt elass children on a dally basil 

was In Its Inttlel stagos and dId not pre.ent a threat to Sunday 

schools. By the late 1830's, Sunday schools were being criticised 

by those who wanted a higher standard of education than they were 

able to provide, and by Anglican's who did not approve of .ecular 

teaching on Sunday, and who aaw Sunday schoo1. es e means by which 

parents could avoid the responsibility of taking the children to 

Church themselves. It became clear that both the Sunday schoo1s end 

tho.e Factory let. which lought to regulete the education of children 

! were eotaP8tlng 'or the same children and that ell the financial 
/ 

advantages of grants end work certificate. were to go to schools 
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teaching dally. This was bad enough and tended to create a system 

of Sunday school. where the teaching standards were low and whIch 

perpetuated Itself as It trained teacher. from It I own pupIls; 

but the s.tuatlon worsened for Sunday schools 'n th~ early 1840's 

when the Government was offering easier grants for bulldlngs,and 

proposing regulations for the management and trustees of the new 

schools which would create a great Influence for the clergy In the 

everyday working of the schools. Half the chIldren In the Stockport 

Sunday school In 1833 were from factories and got their learning 

from the Sunday school, but, by the 1840'. all of the.e were getting 

a better schooling In the compulsory day schools. A problem 

confronting the Sunday school. was, would children who went to 

schools Influenced by Anglican clergy during the week,go to 

predominantly Nonconformist Sunday schools on Sunday? 

These deterrent factors, which threa%.ned the expansion of the 

Sunday schools, became leglslatfve reality In the Factory BllI of 

1843. Nonconformist resistance took two forms, moderate by the 

Wesleyan MethodIsts and extreme by Edward Balnes t Yorkshire M.P. 

Numerically the Wesleyans were the strongest grouping w1thln 

Nonconformity. In both Lancashire and Yorkshlrethevcame second only 

to the Church In seatIng capacity and Sunday school scholart. In 

Lanc.shlre 66,260 slttlngs as against 221,248 for the Church and 

32,602 Sunday school scholars as against 75.930. In YorkshIre 

.Ittlng. were 117.123 as against 136.736 and Sunday school scholar •• 

they had more than Church of England, 40,499 as against 48,511. 

The Wesleyans critIcised Graham's 8111 at their SheffIeld 

Conference In 1843 "Calculated to IOW the .eeds of discord In every 

place In which It mIght come Into operation and to Inflame. almost 
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beyond the possibility of healing". ()4) Wesleyans claimed that It 

was the Increasing High Church Influence which made Its advanc .. 

In education unacceptable. "We bear our: distinct end solemn 

testimony against those grievous errors which are now tolerated 

within her pale". (35) They went on, 'One ground of our strenuous 

opposl tlon to the lately projected measure of public education 

was Its obvious tendency to give to the Clergy of the Established 

Church an unfair and undue control over the religious teaching In 

the schools, which It would have establllhed". ()6) ThIs 

conference also empowered the presIdent to call together a CommIttee 

"to consider the best means to be adopted for establIshing an 

effIcient and extensive system of education 'or the bene'It of the 

poorer members of our body". (37) 

The Wesleyan Methodist Conference of 1843 established an 

education department to gather together financial r.sources for th. 

building of schools and all the grants available from Privy Council 

IIto avail yourself of the advantages about to be provided for the 

Instruction of your chlldr.n". (38) The '344 conference at 

Birmingham conflMmed what had been resolved the year before lilt 

was Incumbent upon us a. a people, In addition to our extensive and 

Incalcu1ab1y useful Sunday schools)to provide the means of an 

efficient Day school system of InstructIon, which should be founded 

and conducted on purely ChristIan principle" and as much as 

possl b 1. pe rvad. the who le connex I 0n". (39) 

This education committee, by ltslnMtdlate actlvl ty, reflected 

the anxiety of the conference to take as much Government help as 

possIble, In the belief that the number of schools they built 

would determine the Influence on education of the contestants. 
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The We,l"yans went about the challenge with vigour. In the deeade 

1641-1851 they built 239 Day~ schools os against 269 by the 

Congregatlonallsts, 166 by the Roman Catholics and 3,4~8 by the 

Anglicans. (390) "Recent events appur to preclude tor the pr ••• nt 

the establishment of legislative enactment of any p'an of 

education which eould be truly national; •••••• It's now the more 

Imperatively Incumbent on the varlou, Denomlnatlonl of the Chr.stlan 

Church, to undertake eaeh I ts own port Ion of the cOfmIQn duty. In 

such manner and to such extent as circumstance. mey admltll • (40) 

It was also resolved that 700 schools should be built In the 

fol1ClWlng 7 yearl. each Circuit beIng 81 'owed at le.at two achool" 

allo that th.r. should be e,tabllshed "The Well."an Education 

Gonera1 Fund" to raise £5,000 per .nnWl for 7 y •• rsJ Along with 

...,y other financial (OOIII'tMntl this sum wa. large, for It 

represented £15,000 per annum of , •• ourc •• ) 0.'5 It attracted 

£5000 from Privy Council and £5,000 loan payahle ove, 10 y •• r •• 

Over the 7 ye.r period the Wealeyen Hathodlsts had resource, of 

£105,000 for school building. Th. £5,000 par annum was ral,ed from 

contributions and "one genetil81 coUectron In all place. of worehlp". ('" 

On the Congregational educational .ffort, the "Edinburgh 

Journa)" reported that ''The newspape" have lately Info,..d us of 

••• tlng of the Congregational body, when upwards of .eventeen 

thous.,.d povnds were subscrIbed for educational purpo'.s, and. 

detenalnetlon wes e.relled to ral.8 the sum to one hundred 

th0v8and within five years.for the ... objects. It .ppears that 

thll liberality 'I designed .. Inly for the establishment of day· 

schools In conneadon with this religIous body. At the lame tl •• 

,lmllar .ffort. are In the cour.e of being made by the Wes'eyan 
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Methodists, but with views equally confined to that particular 

denominatIon. There Is also a design entertained of establishIng 

a college In the Midland district of England •••••••• for the 

secular education of youths against whom the Universities are 

closed". (42) 

The majority of the larger Nonconformist denominatIons decided 

to JoIn the race to qualify for the maximum grants to build Day 

schools, allowing their Sunday schools to become what In reality 

they had always been, recruiting grounds for rellglou. adherents. 

Edward 8alnes took the line of bitter re.lstance In defence of 

the Sunday schools. and as leader of those who belIeved that the 

Church was .eeklng,through educatlon,to establish It.elf In the 

northern Industrial towns, the heartland of nineteenth century 

Nonconformity, and that It had the support of the Government, acting 

on the reports of Factory and Privy Council Inspectors.aalnes 
) 

believed that the Bill of 1843 was Initiated by Saunders Report of 

January 1843 "l have no doubt that that part of the Bill whl ch Is 

for the better education of children In factory district. I1 the 

production of that gentleman whose Report prove. him to be a very 

zealous and bigoted HIgh Churchman". Balnes expre •• ed hI. opInions 

In letter. addresled to Lord Wharncliffe and Peel. To Lord 

WIla rnc 1 I f fe on G raham' s B 111 • 11 A deep scheme for ge tt I ng the 

education of the whole people Into the hands of the clergy" and 

"calculated to Impair and ultlrutely to destroy an Immense number 

of Sunday schools now existing In connexlon with the Dissenting 

bodies". "The effects of this. Bill would be to stl r up a religious 

Itr"e which must either lead to the extermination of Dissent or the 

downfall of the Establishment. Thl. Bill. My Lord, Is a Declaration 



of War against all the Dissenters In the klngdonf'. (4) 

Ashley took a prominent part In the debate on the Condition 

and Education of the Poor, In February 1843. He spoke of lithe 

growth of an alien racell In the northern manufacturing towns which 

was a threat to social stability. !lAs a result of the present 

existence of a highly demoralised middle aged and rising generation, 

no one can hope that 20 years more will pass without some mighty 

convulsion and displacement of the whole system of socletyll. (44) 

Sir Robert Inglll spoke of lithe heathenish state of the manufacturing 

dlstrlcts". (45) Sir JaMS Graham's Bill rested upon Ashley's 

Interpretation of the facts, as his Justification for a measure 

especially affecting the factory population. Balnes set out to 

demonstrate statistically that the charges of sedition, Immorality 

and Irreligion were unfounded. (46) 

Balne. law these attack. on the working population In the north, 

as an attack on Nonconformity, which Identified with It. Accusations 

of Immorality and sedition were assaults on the work of the Sunday 

schooh. The Church was claiming, .thought Balnes, that Nonconformity 

had failed and that the Church was to move In to repair the neglect. 

Educational obJective. receded, for a time, before a Church -

Nonconformlltconfrontatlon. 

Balnes claimed that the Immorality among young persons wa, not 

to be blamed upon the working population of the dlltrlct, but 

attributed to the children of Idle and profligate parents who war. 

attracted to a large town by the various resource. which It offered 

to enable them to escape regular labour. (47) Using the recent 

Plug Riots as an example of northern disaffection, Balne. retorted 
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that "For more than "0 years there has not been a riot of any kind 

In Leeds". (48) Ever conscious that the charge of Immorality 

reflected on the effectiveness of Nonconforml ty, h. went on "a 

spirit of High Church bigotry was greedily swallowIng and eagerly 

propagatIng whatever reflected on the districts where other 

denominations of Christians considerably exceed the Established 

Church In numbersll • (49) 

To gather up these statistics Salnes .et up committee. In the 

northern towns "to collect statistic. of Religion and Education so 

as to furnish evidence to the world of the r.al condition of the 

Manufacturing Districts In the.e re.pects". (50) He claimed to 

cover an area occupied by 2,208.771 people and measured Church and 

Chapel accommodation, Sunday schools and Day .chools I n the 

Nonconformist northern towns, and compared hIs findings with their 

Anglican counterparts In London. 

On Church and Chapel accOll'lOdatlon, he estlmeted that si ttlngl 

In Yorkshire were 49.75% of the population. 42.75% In LancashIre, 

whilst 'n London slttlngs were 36% of population and In westmInster 

30t. As a result In W.stmlnster It was 30t. In London 36% and In 

North 45t. He went further IndIcating the rate of growth and the 

means by which the growth was achieved. He estlmeted that the 

populatIon In the north between 1800 and 1843 Increased by 148% and 

the Church and Chapel seating space by 241%. This was an ettempt to 

counter the ImpreSSion gl¥8n by A.hley that the Church In all Its 

forms was unable to cope with Industrialisation and that the effectl 

were s .. n In Increased crime. Increased ImmoralIty and Increased 

sedition. The weakness of Salnes, though his fIgure. were 

Impr •• slve. did not prove his polnt.becaus. th.re was llttl. 
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evIdence to Indicate that the Ct~pel seatIng was 'Illed or that 

the quality of teaching and preaching had tho .ffeet on the 

1 hteners that Balnes claImed. Hit figures were more JUltlfled In 

deIIonstratlng the muns by which the Increase was achfeved and 

the retatlve achievement of Itate and voluntary effort. He 

... Iurod Itate e'fort by the n~er of Anglican churches buIlt by 

'8rll.-.n,ary grants between 1817 and 1825 In the north. In that 

period 57 churches and .Ittlng 'or 70,611 wa. provIded In the 

north. whilst by voluntary e"ort '4S churcheS. mainly Noneonfonul't 

and 129,741 extra .NU were provided. Where churches were built 

by private and local fundi f~ 1800 the Anglfcanl built 14S 

churchel and provided 129.741 ... tl. whlllt Nonconfo ..... ts totaned 

1,0,0 churchel, raany of them very .mal1. and 482."3 .eaU. aalnes 

wa' s .. klng to demonstrate that an Impr.'llve .ffort had been made 

to COGbat hEOrallty In the _nufacturlng towns over the period 0' 
their most rapid growth,and that NonconformIty and the principle 0' 
voluntary effort had been successful. 

On Sunday IChools. aalnes 'eh that Ash1ey had underrated their 

hlPortanee. He cla'l'884 that their nuaber wal adequate and that 

they were efficient. He c1allled that of 408.532 Sunday School 

scholar. 226,2&6 could read the Scripture., 55' of the children In 

Sunday .chools. That 6&.000 middle cIa .. t.achers had "Iplrltual 

s .... rlntendence" over "00,000 working class scholars and that, 

"Sunday .chool cstabl hh a boftd of the greatest IlIPOrtanee between 

the two clals .. of IOclety,,", The Sunday Ichool te.c:hers aim not 

only to Instruct, but to Imp,e ... not only to enlighten, but to win". (sr) 

Tha,e ar. two points at "sue when consld.rlng that the Sunday 

schools Wit,e adequate In nUlllber, .fflclent In te.chlng what they 
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claimed they taught, and that they were firmly under the control of 

the middle classes, who presumably sought through the Sunday schools 

to InstIl middle-class values and counter the fear of seditIon. 

That the schools were adequate In number and provIsion, there Is no 

doubt, but the evidence agaInst their being efficient was considerable. 

They taught readIng, but the children who could read beyond the stage 

of elementary letters and a learning of Blbltcal passages by rote. 

were few. The standards of teaching of reading and the wish to read 

other than from the Bible had advanced In the 10 years from 1833} 

and the Sunday schools had been left behind. The wish to learn to 

write had Increased, but had not been satIsfied by Sunday schools, 

most of whom did not teach writing on a Sunday, but opened evening 

schools during the week for this purpose, most of which were poorly 

attended by factory children. Robert Hall In his memoirs expressed 

hard line NonconformIst thInking IIOnce breakdown the barrier between 

the sacred and civIl employment of time and the sanctity of the 

Sabbath Is violated; nor Is It possible to know where to stop. 

When young persons have been sanctIoned by their superiors In 

devoting a part of the Sabbath to exercises of a purely secular 

nature, what shall restrain the more studious part of them, at a 

subsequent period, from pursuing grammar, geography or arithmetic, 

on the Lord'S day'. (S2) 

That the teachers were mlddle.class Is doubtful. To recruit 

66,000 middle clasl teachers Is a high claim. What Is Indicated 

by the evidence, I, that the teachers were recruIted from among the 

scholars. this would Indicate that they were workIng class, for 

Balnes admitted that the pupils were mainly workIng class, and 

that the teachers were teaching from very little p.rsona1 knowledge. 



The Rev. Bull liThe teachers at our Sunday schools are generally 

.elected from the humbler clanesll
• (53) 

Balnes claimed that Day school provision In the manufacturIng 

districts of the north was one Icholar to every ten of the 

population, 21Q,592 scholars to a population of 2,208,771. Here 

again Balnes was probably correct, but that all the.e chIldren were 

well taught, which Is Implied In his claIm, Is difficult to accept, 

or that they attended regularly. The reports of Horner and 

Saunders abound In cases of gross neglect In da~e and common 

schools where the teacher was often old, care le,s and Ignorant. 

Ashley "A mlstre .. In a Dame school, asked If she gave moral 

Instruction replied 'No, I can't afford It et 3d a week'. Several 

did not know the meanIng of the questIon". (54) Common Ichools were 

often under the control of the mIll-owner whose standa ••• reached 

no higher than the I.sulng of a certificate of attendance which 

allowed him to.MOrk the child; molt factory schools were no better. (55) 

So bad were the.e school. that In.pector. In the 1840's, and Graham 

In the Factory 1111 of 1843, sought power. to allow mIll-owners to 

accept certificate. only from Church school.. Vet of the.e 210,592 

.cholars 125,890 went to schools of thl. nature: evidence that 

8alne. was seeking to Impre" by numbers and Ignoring th. quality 

of the .choollng given. 

Balnes addr •••• d a s.cond letter to Peel IndicatIng that the 

claim that workers were brutalised by harsh conditions and Inhuman 

treatment was untrue. "8ruta I hed, they act like brute.", was not 

the Impre .. lon given by Balnes "The labour of the factory, 'nstead 

of beIng severe, I. lIght. the heavy work being done by the steam 

en91ne and the other machinery, and the duty of the workmen being 
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ehlefly to supply the material, to wateh the movements of the 

machines, and to convey the artlele from one proeess to another. 

'An artlele In lithe EdInburgh Journal ll for June 1841.t supported 

" this. It has been asserted, and Is generally believed that the 

operatives, while at work. are obliged to assume painful and 

unnatural attItude •• and that these attItudes from dally repetitIon, 

gradually .ettle Into eonflrmed defoMmlty. Thl. Is most untrue, 

for the heaviest part of the labour Is exeeuted by the steam-

engine or water wheel, and It Is watehfulness and eare, not bodily 

exertion, that Is required from the operatIve: thIs eare consists 

In seeing that the machinery acts, and In no Instance did I see 

anyone In a constrained or painful position'·'. (56) Not only was 

work .asy and educatIon adequate, but he attempted,by using the 

figures for Illegitimate blrths,to prove that the factory repr.ssed 

Immorality. In the period 1839-41 he showed that IllegItimate 

bIrths were three to a thousand In West Riding of Yorkshire and 

3 2/3 to a thousand In Lancashire, In Norfolk and Herefordshire 

, tney were nearly 6 to a thousand, almost double. Again Balne. 

was quoting figures whIch were no doubt true, but Ashley wa. 

referring to promIscuous relationships In urban areas, where the 

marriage of the partners was not considered. 

On public order} he quoted the Report of the Constabulary Force 

Commissioners that - lithe majority of the crime. attend.d wIth 

violence are now cOflIIIltted In the rural distrIcts, although the ' 
\ 

population a.dproperty In towns have Increased In a far more rapid 

proportion". ' •. Ines failed to .ee that the fears of property were 
\ 
\ ' 

not the nature of ',the crimes. but the potential for loelal ehange 
\ 

In the gathering totether of great numbers of people with the lame , \ 

g r levane.<5 \ 
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Balnes axpressed a viewpoint that there was a groat division 

between north and louth, between northern Industry and southern 

agriculture. between the Church and northern Nonconformity, and a 

perpetual battle where Nonconformity was constantly on the defensive 

against an encroaching Church. All tho.e, he believed, were part 

of Graham's Bill. liThe effects of this Bill would be to stir up a 

religious strife which must either lead to the extermination of 

Dissent or the downfall of the Establlshment". (57) He saw Graham's 

Bill as an attempt to forea children who worked In the mills Into the 

Influence of Anglican clergy, to the disadvantage of Nonconformist 

Sunday schools and chapels. He wes maddened by the suggestIon 

that Nonconformity could not cope with the moral Issues cr.ated by 

rapId Industrialisation, and that the Established Church had a duty, 

th rough I ts ,choo hi, to rep.a I r the ev 11 • "I dec 1 a r. my 101emn 

conviction that a Bill, more exclusive, more Intolerant, more fatal 

to religious liberty, more calculated to strangle what I consider 

Gospel truth, has never been presented to the English Parliament 

In modern tlmes~ (58) 

Balnes was symbolic of the strong loud voice of northern DI.sent 

which successfully opposed Graham's first attempt to )mprove the 

quail ty and wIden the area of compulsory education. "There Is a 

taint upon the manufacturing Districts whIch 1011. and mar. 

everything, which makes their educatIon to be worthIes., their 

religion dangerous, and all their good to be evil spoken of - which 

.tlll causes you to bring In Church Endowment 11111, and Sir Jame. 

Graham'. Factory Education Bill. That taint Is Dlssent l
•
1 (59) 

The Sunday schools had an ImporteRc.- beyond their educational 

significance, In that they were the outpo.tl of NonconformIty In 
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the north. Hence any attempt to provide factory children, who 

attended Sunday schools, with dally schooling which could be seen 

as an alternative to the Sunday school,wa. seen a. an att~t to 

weaken Nonconformity It.elf. In reality It was so) for Sunday 

schools were recruiting grounds for future Nonconformists. The 

problem was that the evangelising .fforts of Nonconformity had 

become entangled with elementary schooling In a way that wa. popular 

with parents and mill-owners, Irrespective of the value of the 

education given. 

8y 1843. the education of factory children had become so 

advanced and backed up by grants and Inspectors that confrontation 

with the Sunday schools wa, Inevitable. The confrontatIon may not 

have been so complete If Ashley had been more sensitive In his 

cens ure of the SDC lal cond I t Ions I n the nor the m towns, and h I1 

Implications of NonconformIst 'allure, and I' Balnes had not 

defended the north 10 hard. In sectarian conflIct of this nature, 

survival Is always made the final "sue, hence the vehemence of the;. 

confrontatIon. Educationally It wa. unnecessary. \ 

1\ 
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CHAPTER 7 

Problems and disadvantages of children In non-regulated labour 

and outllde the educational clause. -.adver •• effects on 

compulsory education - the advent of the principle of universality. 



The two 'nspeetorates In the pes t 1841t period gava a revealing 

CXQParlton between children who worked In regulated labour and tho.e 

who did not. Their reports underlined the neadto expand r.gulated 

labour to fll1 the available school space. In all the Indultrlal 

toWns of the north there were largo nunbers of children who n.,.;),. 

went to school, and who lived on the streets, making a livIng by 

doing odd jobs. A red.uction' In the nUfllbers of these uncontroUad 

chIldren would reduce the adverse effects thalr they had on 

CIO,.ulsory education. 

Aa there wu no way by whl ch all the children .coul d be brought 

Into regulated labour, and th .... fore Into GOtItpulsory education, It 

beca_ clear that the union of work and school, u a satisfactory 

educational systM for the working class child was Ilad ted to tho •• 
w ~ kc.J. I"o-ae.th toY" ~ L~"'1 e. ""u..~ b«Y"S • Tk.4 ~ l;~W\ .:.tA.t'l Ot\ 

children, wholfMlY h4ve biHm acceptable In the 183U's, when the belief 

that factory children were at g .... t IDral rllk overrode the 

dlscJ'lmlnatory natu ... of educatIonal effort. but by 18lts the f •• llng 

by the I nspoc;tors, that un lvenalhy IIUI t b. added to compuls Ion Ja. 

an .s.nt •• 1 part of working cl .. s education, Wa ..... 1. Tbl. principle 

took longer to utabl Ish than ccmpulslon. Nevertheless the Instincts 

of the Inspecton WHlra, .. tar as posslblo, to bring thu. children 

within the compulsory educational system, In defence of the aYltom 

Itself. 



The reports of the PrIvy Council Inspectorate after 18"4 showed 

the conaequence. of the Inablll ty to school working class ch 11 dran 

ouufde. structured education system. Whll.t factory children 

were attending Improved schools regul.rly for four yea .... , other 

children who wer. not In regulated labour were attending school 

Irregularly, If at all, end, a. with the factory children In the 

early 1830 11, were part of the cycl. of JuvenJ le crime, I gnorant and 

unruly children and uncaring parent •• 

this comparhon demonstrated. theme of this study, that 

experImentation In the fusion of ac:hool and work could only produce 

a model for future educational reference and not .. lolutlon to the 

problem of working cla85 oducatlon. I t could show how a part of the 

chUdren of the working Cila.s behaved when presented whh • 'earning 

situation. It demonstrated, as It dId wIth compulsion, that working 

cla.s education woul d poa ••• s unique fe.turu. I t showed hc:Iw • 

whole range of people, parents, maglstrat.s, _sters, cI.rgy, responded 

wban a part of the working cl ••• children war. Introduced to learning • 

• t showed how th .. _ chl1dren changed the role of the Ichooh.star and 

the system of teaching, but It did not, nor did It ... k, to solw 

the probl_ of educating all working cI.s children In 1844. 

Rev. Watklnl, who became" Privy Council Inspector for the north 

after the dividing up of the northern r8glon In 1844, reported In 

early 184S on his findings during an Inspection carrIed out In lata 

1~4. He noticed a short fall In the number of children attendIng 
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school. liNo one can pass through any of the manufacturl ng towns 

of Yorkshl re or LancashJ re during school hours wl thout being 

convinced that whatever naers of children may be contained In 

our dally schools, there are many who do not enter them at all, 

or at least do not attend them wl th any degree of regularlty.,,(l) 

Watklns believed that the greatest shortage was not In school 

buildings nor teachers, "but In those who are to be taught." He 

believed that two conditIons were necessary. not only that the 

children be there. In order that they might be taught. but that 

they be there at such an age and for SUdl a period of tlma, that 

they mIght receive the master's Instructlon,lntelllgently and 

profitably. (2) 

Joseph Fletcher.(3) appointed Inspector to British schools 
l 

after Tremenheere's dismissal, confl rmad Watklns view. On the 

schools he visited, urban and rural alike, the attendance of children 

was the same. He found that the schools generally were not full, 

especially those for gIrls, and that of 9,865 children or about 318 

to each school he visited, there were In realIty only 7.361 children 

or 2sJt to each school, leaving the schools with nwnber. considerably 

less than the school-~ would contaln.(4) 

Hotenly was there a short fall In attendance but there was a 

high Irregularity of attendance In those on the roll. The average 

attendance varied widely with both the area of the school and the 

nature of the pupils. In rural areas attendance was .easonal, 

sc:hoo 1 bel ng denuded of pupl Is at harvest time or potato pi ckl ng. 

At Downham,a reason for the low attendance when Rev. Allan visited 

the school In 1840 was the bad weather. In towns the most regular 

attendance came from the factory children who could not work unless 
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they attended school the prescribed hours. Other town scholars 

were less regular, particularly the girls. The Irregularity 

Increased, In approaching el ther the manufacturing and trading, 

or the poorest and remotest of the rural districts, whe ... the 

fluctuations of trade and the changes of season had an Immedfate 

effect on the children's schooling. (S) 

Watklns attributed this to the socIal background of the child. 

He observed that life was a struggle for existence "the weekly 

wages are the sole means of existence. Whatever Is taken from them 

which Is not required for the necessary wants of the body Is hardly 

spared, given grudgingly, and with 111-wtll. Such Is the school fee 

for the chIld's educatIon. Whatever adds to the 'amlly wages Is 

hailed with delight and used to the utmost extent. Such I. the early 

labour of the chlld. II (6) Watklns comp .... d the wage. 0' adults .nd 

chJ1dren which derrKHlltr.ted the value of child I.bour to the family. 

In agr. cuI tura1 dls tr.Ot. parents earned from a, to 12s per week, a 

boy 5' to 11 years from 11 to 2s.6d, 10 that a boy of school age could 

earn from ~'"8th to lISth of an .dul t w.ge. In manuf.cturlng pl.ces 

where the parents' wages were hIgher but more U.bl. to InterruptIon, 

and receIved In cIrcumstances requiring larger expendIture, the 

labour of the child was still more v.luab1e. In Industry, 8 and , year 

olds could earn from 2s to 31 .nd at 11 and 12 years from 31 to 4t •• 6d. (7) 

Watklns believed that Improvements In machinery tended to the 'ame end, 

of Increa.lng the demand 'or,and th.r.~r. ra.slng the value of, 

children', labour. ~e more perfect the machine, the lell strength 

and le •• knowledge was requl red In "r t"s management. (8) 

Most children stayed only a short tIme .t school. "'n the gl rls. 
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school at St. James Hall, of 137 gIrls admitted last year, 89 

left In the course of I t" and of the hays "the avnrage stay of 

d'lIldren In theboys'school Is rather more than 11 roonths.,,(9) 

Watkln. estimated that the school life of a \'lOrklng class child 

dId not exceed 2 years. 

Fletcher noticed that the ages at which children attended 

the schools varfed wl th the nature of the distrIct. In the 

Industrial areas the chIldren started schools earlier and left 

earlIer than those tn rural areas who had a longe~but more 

I rregularj school school 11 fe. Fletcher observed, "The most 

common age of admittance Into these Brltllh schools Is 6 or 7, 

but In some Instances, especially In the manufacturIng districts, 

It Is yet more Infantile, and that of theIr quItting school from 

10 to 12 years lowered at Holbeck and at Warrlngton, two place. 

of the poorest manufacturIng popu'.tion, to 9 years. In Industrial 

areal the length of ttme spent at school wa. detennfned by the 

state of trade and the avail ab 11 I ty of work, In poor times, children 

stayed at .chool longer, In good tImes for a shorter perIod. Here 

agaln~chlldren who worked In regulated factories attended school 

regularly,and for a fIxed period of time each week,untll 13 years of 

as-. It was to those outsIde the cotton and woollen Industry, who 

had to fInd work, whose schooling generally ended at 9. These 

children were by far more numerous than factory children. 

As a result, children In 'actorlel In 1845 had an advantage 

educatlona lly In that they were attendl ng school for a longer period 

of time. attending regularly and attending Ichool at a latBr age 

than children In a sImilar social group who were not In regulated 

amp I oymen t. 
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80th F1etcher and Watklns noted other factor'S that effected 

attendance, duration and regularity of schooling In manufacturing 

towns. F'etcher found that so far as sex was concerned, fewor 

girls attended school for shorter periods. The school proportion 

was much lower. '~hlle the school accommodation for girls averaged 

In each school 84 per cent of that for the boys In their respective 

schools, the average attendance of glrll Is only "% of that of the 

boys, while In the schools In which they are Intermingled, the 

proportion of glrll Is only 38 por cent on the number of boys In 

the same school. II (10) Fletchor attrIbuted the r.ason for this to 

"thelr being more us.ful at an early age In domestic ,.rvlces and 

In an equal degree to the opinion that education I. of much loss 

Importance to girls than to boys.lt(ll) He estimated that this shortage 

of gl rls "ls In a great part attributable to the fact that the Brl tlsh 

schools, as a whole, are not full." The .OOrtage of gl rll was real 

and hIs estimation accurate, but the legislation widening regulated 

work to print works would rectify this In many mill-towns, as 50% of 

the young worker. In the 8-13 years age g~up were girls. 

Watk'ns noted that there were ca.e. of the lack of schools In 

the smaller towns. At Prescot In Lancashire, wl th a population of 

about 8,000, there was no dally Church school. At.St. H.l.ns ••••••••• 

there were only three dally Church schools for a population of 8,000. 

He found only one very Indl f'erent dally school and two dame 

achool., containing altogether about 220 children. At Thornton 

In Craven, with a populatIon of 2,354 In It I four townships, there 

was no dally Church school. (12) He went on IIln the populous 

placel of the manufacturing district. the difference 11 not lell 
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strlklngll and he provided figures for Industrial towns. He 

numbered those who received dally Church education per head of 

the whole populatlon,ln Oldham 1 In 150, In Manchester - 63*. 

In Rochdale 1 - 169, Bolton 1 In 91, Blackburn 1 In 561. and 

Liverpool 1 - 23. "The number which We may reckon upon In the 

dally schools of our Church, varies from about one half to one 

third of the whole number who ought to be under educatlon.,,(13) 

Watklns assumed that one In eight of the whole population should 

be under education. The ~Ihole number of children attendl ng dally 

Church schools In Lanchashlre was 56,100 from a population of 

1,667,000 that was about 1 In 29. (14) 

A sOortege of school space. whilst responsible for children 

not attending school In some towns, was not a widespread reason 

for lack of attendance. Watklns noted at a whole list of places 

Including Oldham, Trawden, Great Crosby and Kelbrook In Yorkshire 

that there were sct~ol-rooms In several Instances spacious and 

very convenient, which wore untenanted as dally schools, (15) and 

that In fifty schools examIned It appeared that the average 

attendance of children In them did not reach one half, and varied 

to about one third of the number for which they were built. In 

fifty schools with accommodation for 15.0Q3 chIldren, the average 

attendance was 5.904 children. (16) At Klrton. with a population of 

18.000 there wore only 158 children In the Church Schools. At 

Thornton with a population of nearly 7,000. there were 52 only. At 

Wllsden with about 5.000 souls, there were 100 children In the school. 

The above numbers were those of the number on the books of each 

school, and not the children In actual attendance who were, of course, 

much fewer In number. (17) IIAga) n, on the border. of Yorkshl re, In a 
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populous district lying between Colne and Sklpton, the number of 

children at Church or 81 I am told, at any school, Is sadly small, 

when compared with the number that spend theIr lives In the streets 

or trespasllng on their neighbours property, learning only mischief, 

and forming habits of Idleness, Intemperance and profligacy. 

Thornton-In-Craven' , Lotheradale and Kelbrook',",,-In-Thornton, are In 

a bad condition In these relpects ••••• You may lee group. of children 

In every street and In every open space, following their own devices, 

and becoming dally more Impatient of control and less like reasonable 
( 18) 

beings." 

He commented, as he had done In his earlier report. on the 1ength 

of time children spent'at school, and the Interruptions they endured, 

even during this short tIme. Watklns estimated that on average, the 

time spent at school was 1a years between the age. of 7 years and 9 

years. "At that age, he Is considered by his parents old enough,and 

strong enough/to contribute somewhat by his earnings to the Icanty 

Income of the faml1y ... (19) He regarded the agrIcultural child as 

having less opportunity for educatIon than the factory chlld,and that 

whilst the children of the operative manufacturer were protected In 

their education by the clauses of the factory RegulatIon Act, no 

legislative enactment secured to the child of the agricultural 

labourer. such a period of school-time (\'5 was absolutely necessary 

for his sound Instruction. I t was useless to attempt to educate a 

child In one year and three quarters of Interruped schoolIng, and 

It maybe that In that perIod only 150th part of the solitary malter's 

time and attentIon could be given to hIm. (20) He regarded the 

Irregularities that beset rural educatIon a~ more disturbing than 

those whl ch confronted the factory child. He found that at one school 
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prayers did not oommenee before 10 o'clock because at least 50 

of the 150 children never arrived before that time. At a school 

In Yorkshire he count od 32 children late out of 88, he asked 

them the cause of their delay. "In 25 cases It was 'the mother' 

five or six went for the milk; sIx or seven 'to 'etch water', 

three had been to the cobblers for shoes; two or three were 

'fettllng house up', several could not 'get their breakfasts In 

time', two or three la Id' that moth.r wanted them', only one of 

the who 1. number had the power, or the courage, to say that he had 

been 'doing no'at' (nothing). Several of them, the master said, 

were habitually late-comers day after day, going for water, or 

milk, or on any other family errand, thus wasting their own few and 

precious school hours, and hindering by theIr InterruptIon Into It, 

the general discipline and progress of the school.,,(21) 

Watklns believed that a great hindrance to the educatIon of the 

poor came from the parents of the children, whIch had been a 

permanent factor In the education struggle since the compulsory 

educatIon of factory chIldren In 1834. Denying that this IndIfference 

arose. solely or chIefly from poverty}he believed that "They are not 

In general aware of Its value,. How should they be 101 They are 

unlnstructed and uneducated themselves. Thay have never found the 

value of good schooling In their own case, ~ should they value 

It rightly for their chlldren1 An Ignorant generatIon does not beget 

a learned on .... (22) As a result the I r Indifference showed Itself 

not 10 much In the child not attending a school, but In Its 

Irregularity and unpunctuallty at school. "We blame master and W8 

blame monitors, and we punish children, we find fault with methods 

and systems. and rooms. and sltuatlon,but we often leave untouch.d 
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the tap-root of the evil - the pa ... nt.u (23) 

Walklns, rejecting that parental Indifference resulted solely 

from poverty, bel1eved that the s .. problem exIsted to .. Ilml Jar 

degree In both manufacturing and country dIstricts. He produced 

flgun .. that Indleated that the numbers on the books and tn. 

av.rag. attendance bore a similar ratio In both ea •• s. In the 

manufacturing districts, 7:5 and In the agricultural dl.trlcts 312. 

He further observed that In the places where the I rregularl ty was 

grHte.t, the poverty of the people was not mor. striking, nor the 

achool te.a higher, than In othere perts. (24) 

""lOther hindrance to ac::hool work was the practice In the 

Lancunl re towns of "begglng" - This \'Ias .. duty which fell on 

young c:hlldron, of taking the meals Into the mill for their parents 

and famllle.. Because the mea1l wer., usually hot tMY had to be 

taken In a ahort time bafore the meal-time break. the children haVing 

to l .. ve scnool early, go home and coll.,ct the food and then return 

to tM mill wl th I t. By the tll. thl. had been done the school had 

fInished for dinner and the child would not r.;t~Jrn as It was probably 

working IUelf In the mill In the afternoon. T~ disadvantages 

accrued from this practice. It deprived the child of an hour of 

mrnlng sGhool1ng and It disrupted the teaching In the Id1oo1 .nd the 

... rnlng procall. It also Indicated thet when It came to the 'SlUG, 

the mill was always given preeedenca oYer the school. Watkln. met 

this problem In north-•• st LancashIre. "At Clayton-lrl<Dors, SO 

children out of 224 left the school hal f an hour before the time of 

dl s;rnlsaa 1 for this purpose. At Pendleton 7 (out of "S) went out at 

11 Instead of 12 thus lOSing an hour every nornlng from this caus •• ,,(2S) 
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Watkln. re.llsed that IOclal conditions outside the control 

of the school had a major Influence on the child'. achleYefll8nt, and 

that the chl.f Impodll'l1tlJnt to moral and religious training .roae at 

the home from the carelessness and godlessn ... of the parent. (2S.) 

He believed that It Witl ... ad necessity, If the flnt lesson which 

children learned at school wa. to beware of theIr own p .... nt •• (26) 

It't I. very Important that they lhould have other views and other 

AOtlves luggelted to them than thole which the Ignorance and vice 

both of 'Ithers and nethen ... caallngly and prlctl cally supply to 

tt.m at home.u (27) 

KMnedy ~ reporting In December 185Q. believed that one thIng 

above all was lacking In working cl .. 1 schooling ". _an the 

appreciation of education' by the poor theml.J.,.. ... (28) Ktennedy 

proposed reMdl .. for It thll 'atal Indifference". He propo •• d that 

"80IIII dl rect fine lhould b. attached to tho •• who do not ..... d th.1 r 

children to Ichool, a. 11 the ca •• In Pr".'a • .,(29) He .dml tted 

that*tt'thll might be In~dbleland It so It .... only the ..,,.. 

ne •• s.ry to devls. some Indirect means 0' meeting the dl'flculty.UUO) 

He suggested public e •• fnael .. s with ~.rds for the best children 

and Ichools, and tla certain • ..,Llnt 0' knowladge an Indispensable 

quall'l cation for apprentl cuhlp to any trade. or for certain kinds 

of amployaent.U<:U) He suggested giving a parUa .... tary 'Wte to 

thole who aHaln!J.a certain standard of .ducatlon. '" cannot but 

thInk that I0Il8 poll tl cal privilege attaching ~ a certain aIIOunt Al' 

education would be the lI1O.t pawerf ul Indirect Itlmulus of any that 

could be devl •• d ... tJ2) He would go further and give the vote to all 

certlflceted ... ten and 'eachen. He CDftcludad tt.,d without some 

IUch Itlmul .. , ••• .,1' f.ar tha' no ._ura., not aven a rate 
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providIng good Instruction for all, will have due effect. The 

taste for educatIon has yet to be created, and till It be created, 

we must, In some way, put a moral If not a physical constraInt 

upon the ICPtler orders, and so compel them to come In ... {l3) 

Population movement affected regular school attendance. The 

Rev. H ugh S tOWEl 11 of Sal ford though t the t one th I rd of his 

congregation changed their localitIes annually and the workers 

allured from their homes In prosperous tImes by high wages. or 

driven In times of distress to change their houses In search of 

employm _It, seemed to b. Insenslbl. to local attachment, and to 

wand.r a 1 mol t as much from cho I co as ne cell I ty. The ch 11 dren moved 

too, and the school care.r. COIl11l8need In one place, and broken 

through by removal. was often never again renewed. ()4) 

The polarisatIon of the population Into loclal groups had an 

adverse effect on the PrIvy Councll·s policy of supporting' 

voluntary effort by educational grants which were failing to meet 

the educatIonal needs of manufacturing areas where the population 

was restricted to the working class which had nelth.r opportunity 

nor tradition of "voluntary givIng", hence the areas which ne.ded 

schools the most.Y'ere most deficient of them. Watklns Illustrated 

this uln several of the.e places there fa no resident either of 

gentle birth or liberal education; In some, not a single person of 

Independent fortune. One clergyman In LancashIre aSlured me that 

In his district, with a populatIon of more thin 10,000, there was 

only one person of Independent means....... Another Incumbent of a 

densely Inhabited district, told me that he had nearly 15,000 soul. 

under his charge, that amongst them III 'the rlch.st were only 
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small shopkeepers and but few of them.u (35) this \<>l8S a furthor 

example of voluntary principle. of flnanclng schools. beIng 

oV8rta~n by events. So long as there was a social mix, the~ Is 

evidence that the better off supported the schools of the poor, 

but the gl"O'Nth of large Industrial oroas of factory IItOrkers 

dutroyed this systam of sublcrlptlonli end 1.ft the most needy 

.ru. wl thout the mean. of providing schools or attracting 

Government aid. The Government was awa'" of this situatIon and It 

reduced the proportion of voluntary contributIon necessary to 

attract a Govern_nt grant In the 1844 legislation. 

Watklna added two further poInts to hh earlier observations 

on deflclencle. of schooling. Dy ImplyIng that there wa. a 

.hortage of schools In the mill-towns he was supporting the 

contention thet .. tho voluntary sy.tem, .,s'sted by Government grantl 

towards building costs, could not supply schools In .rea. whore 

they were too few and whe .... they were needed l'ID"It. From his 

ob.ervatlons the area. ~er. the need wa. greatest was not In the 

large manufacturing .rea. like Mancheswr or Bradford, nor In the 

country vlll.ga, but In recently dewloped 11.1 J towns which had 

grown up around mills In semi-rural surroundings, le. Thornton-In

Craven distrIct on the L.anca.hlre and Yorkshlr. border, with Its 

tom.hlps of aarby and .Kelbrook, and In Batley and Oewsbury In 

Yorklh're. The r .. son for thll f.1I ure of voluntary effort, a. he'S 

been •• rll.r noted, w.s cau.ed by 01111. brInging together new 

c:r.M11I1Un'tl. _de up alf1l>st G.Kclualvely of workIng cl .... who had 

nel thor the means nor tn. tr.dl don of charitable giving, resulting 

In ther r being unab1e to qualify for the advantages of Government 

grantl,and finally of fewer ;day school.,and the prH.rvlng of the 
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attl tud. that Sunday schools provided adequate educatIon for 

the working class chIld. 

The mid-1840's mark an Important sta~J6 In educational thinking. 

Many Insp.c::tars by 1850, and IJatklns as early as 1846, r .. chad the 

eonduslon that moral emphasis on educational value could retard 

the proyr.n of educatIona I development. Thh conel us Ion becar'ne 

accepteble as the fears of gIving any education ta the poor proved 

ta be groundless. ay 1846, the Uatlonal Society was able to report 

that uThe apprehensions ~f danger from the spread of knowledge 81001'\9 

the poor which \Jer. once entertained, now scarcely exist. I t Is at 

length percelVCtd and aknowl.dged that no poJ I tlcal mlschle' arl,e5 

In th Is country from Impartl n9 good InstructIon to the peer. nOG) 

The Inspectors b.lleved that education must have some Ineentlve 

other than noral. As educational provision wldtlned, learning to read 

and wrIte from the BlbJ.,and long periods 0' reciting the catechism, 

were seen to be Inadequate. n .. problemth.n, and Ina-cd In the 1)0 

years alnColl, of educ;atlonal Inc:oentlve gr.\1 In Importance as a 

parental Interest In education failed to develop. nle proposals 

of the Inspector. stoled a IlOvemant of thought ifMay from the Church 

education whldl had been characteristIc of .. rller decade., and an 

acceptance that If parents were to pay for education, It had to show 

soma economic or social advent.gel. 

lb •••• Idng for a better quality of educ.tlon led to the 

r .. llsatlon that regular attendance was an Import.lt part of I t and 

that It was a real part of the factory child's schooling. "The 

number of hours whIch the factory children attafld school In the cour.e 

of the year Is not far lhort of that of the other scholars who attend 

nomInally for the whole of the day, but wl th 'ar lel6 regularity. 
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Many of the factory children are not now to be distinguIshed 

fran the others el ther tn neatness of dress or progress In 

Ins tructlon. It (37) 

EvIdence that factory children were attending schools 

regula..ty and were gaining a higher quality of education than 

their predecessors In the 1830's has be6n establtshedJand though 

the .. condItions may be claimed to be general Jthey were not 

complete. Watklns noticed that where others were clean In person 

and neat In dress and happy In expression, they were dirty and 

labour soiled In ragged and scanty clothes, with heavy eyes and 

worn faces. In the clothIng districts, their faces, necks and 

hands were degply stained with the blue of the dye used for the 

cloth. From the spinnIng mt11s they came covered with the ·fluff' 

of the yarn In their hair. He described how they took their places 

In the schoo 1 as I f they did not belong to I t, and had no bUllness 

there. Th. masters did not strive much to make the factory chf1dren 

feel themselves at home. They were too closely packed to be at ease; 

and they either looked Idly about them or talked together, wIth 

thel r books at the'r roouths. (38) When a schoolmaster told Watklnl 

that I t was essential to keep them separate from the rest of the 

school as the I r I rregular attendance Impeded the progress of the 

others, Watklnl observed "Yet one thing seeml plain - both charl ty 

and Justice seem to demand It, that whatever be the consequence., 

such an arrangement should not be allowed In our Church schools. 

It fur.ly can neither be expedIent nor right that these poor hard

working chlld,.n should thus have a wall of separation built up 

between thenl and thel r nore fortunate school fellows - I fit be not 

a mockery to use this word that they shou1 d have a mark set upon 
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them, as If they had dol. sOI'Rthlng deserving of p"",llhMnt1',(39) 

WatkSns want on ". fear that they haw enough of sufferIng and 

IOrl"G'l,both at home and In the. r work, wi thout adding any 'eeUngs 

of shame er bl ttamess In those whl eh are probably, the quietest 

hours of their lives. the hours lpent at school, whIch are Intended 

to raise tham above the waarlness end the privations of their dt1ll1y 

existence." Waeklns concluded '" have always found them respond 

CO a kind word or friendly look, whilst they ,eem to bC:l hwl'bl. and 

docile, and In many C8S6S exceedingly attantlve to an effort mede 

CO Instruct them.,,(ltO) 

Rev. Alexander lhurt.11 who was • Privy Council Inspector In 

the north from 1847-1848 reporting In 1848, agreed with th .. conclusions 

that Watkln I arrlvedat. He noticed the low phl'slcal COfIdltlon of 

factory children which would nave been obvloul aven If th .... had 

boen no difference In their clothes. UNot on'y was there. dul'er • 

• ess awakened aspect to a bench of factory chIldren. but there was 

e greater proportion of pal. sickly faces, and 111)", RlBnl festatlons 

of low organIsation and bad tendencies, and the CIOntr •• t In the 

looks of the factory children wl th tho •• of the other Id101ars 

anxmgst whocA they were found was often qui te paInful. Thuy stood 

usually a head and .houlders above the children of equal attainments 

UDngst whom they were .IMd - dirty, Ignorant and dul1. II ('t2) 

Heverthe ,.... there wu a COfmDn recogJlI tlon that factory 

children, despl te the I r part-tl,. education, were faring better than 

other worklng-elall children. who had a fmr. ca.ual approach to 

.choollng. Vet I' P 18ata In Ichool. 81 ready prevl ded by the reil glou. 

IOcletles wl tit help from the Government grant. and voluntary 8Mrtlona 
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were to be filled, Itwal from this seccnd group that the children 

mat c:omet. Whilst every 8ncouragOO18nt to Inc ....... the number of 

factory children was evident, a reduction In the age at \"hlch 

children could work In r.9u~lated labour to 8 YMr&, brought th ••• 

younger children Into eompuhory educatIon, the extens Ion of the 

factory regulations to l'rint-work children and the guiding of 

factory children away from cl~me and COIl1'OOn Ichoo15. a Itabl1l ty 

was 8,.entlal In the non-regulated dll1dren. 

Watklns produced. llat of Sit Ichools, ft'D.tly In Lanca.hlr., 

wh I ch I ndl eated that the oLlllber. of ch 11 drtln 10 the Ichoo Is were 

risIng In the two year. from 1844-181t6 by about 19 per cent. (It) 

No .. on books Awr~ Present at ... 
.In.2!C;~..Ion Atbtn":"ifice 

1", 9,489 6,731 6,790 

1 SIt,. 7,950 S.,lt6 5.825 

Incr .... 
of 1.539 785 965 

(44) 

It eanaot be assUl'l18:d that th I. rile was .. de up only of factory 

children, though the" .re attampts being made to dIrect factory 

children to religIous society schools. The rl •• was ,conslderabl. 

and If valid for the whol. region would have Indicated an Incre ... In 

IIt.IfIben In the schools of 4111 the children. M.tny schoo1. gained 

con •• orable n_en. The Trinity school at Bolton ral.ad It, 

attendance from 320 to 480. Pre.ton St. Mary'. from 280 to 367, the 

National School at Colne 174 to 41' and the school at t4araden from 

83 to 135. There "la. developIng .. COfIIlOn dependence between the two 

groups of school child,...,. Better schooling was equated wl th 
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financial resources which could only be gained by fll1lng the schools; 

the educ&tlon of each group was poorer, l' t."te other wel abient. 

A character Is tl c of the Inspectorate that they offered sol utlons 

to educational problems, had been established by factory Inspectors 

In the late 183Q"/s, and became a part of the school Inspectors In the 

mid-1840's. The rol. of reporting back on what they found In the 

schools had been encouraged by Kay-Shuttleworth. but the offorlng of 

solutions could be an ombarrasan.nt to the Privy Council and gaw the 

ImpressIon of relueh~ . .nc.e· to act. If they were not fol1awed up. 

Rav. Will lam Kennedy, Privy Council Inspector Cor the north. 

tought to extend the compulsory tin. at schoc 1 without I t affecting 

the working period of the child. lio sought to force parents to 

lend the'r c:h1J dren to school before they were eight and keep them at 

.d1oo1 In the evening after the age of 13 years. ''Would It not b. 

possible to requl re that a chIld. before being "»ployed. should 

possess a certain deflnlte amount of knowledge to be certified by the 

Inspector of Sd»oJ. or of Fac.torles. The present remarkable 

degradation of this cla.s of children Induces me to prea. this subject 

on the attention of the Cotmll nee of Cot.l\cll, wl th some anxhlty." 

Thl. conclusion wu, no doubt, arrived at by his 8)qXtrtenco In schools. 

". t often happen. that I go Into a school and find a body of dull, 

vacant looking children at the bottom of the school, from whom I find 

my •• 1f unabl. to extract 8 particle of ~ll.dge.,,("5) The Id.a of 

permissIon to work being a CDndftlon of learning to read and wrt te was 

not naw. As early •• 1838 In the factory school of Hatsrs. Sh.rjrff, 

foster, Gll1.t and Hind). of Sabden the rule cord went uR'ule. - WI th 

d1e exception of existing enga~mentG)no young person can be permitted 

to learn tha re.pactlwr bus Inea. of pattern .. drawing, block-cutting. 
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block-prIntIng or machine prIntIng. who shall not be able to read 

and write with tolerable correctness, and who may not also know 
(46) 

something of accounts." An experiment of a similar kind had 

been tried at Mr. Greg's mill at Quarry Bank, near Wllmslow, the 

rule being that no chIld could be admItted to work who was unable 

to read fluently a chapter In the Bible, write theIr own name and 

be able to use the four fIrst rules of arithmetic. An ob •• rver 

noticed that many children who had been refused work because they 

could not pass the test had worked very hard In the schools to gain 

the necessary learnlng,and were eventually successful In getting 

factory work. (47) 

Thurtell agreed wl th Kennedy fn that a major way of ImprovIng 

educatIon to the factory child was to extend I ts perIod of learnIng 

before the oompulsory years of 8 to 13 and after 13 years In ev~nlng 

classes. He Justified these proposal. on the grounds that parents 

neglected the early educatIon of their children when they knew that 

they would go to school when they started work •. It was. he claimed, 

In the Interests of those who paId the poor rate, to aid the parent 

when necesaary. In the early sducatlon of his child. (48) These 

proposals were even more Important for tho •• chIldren who would not 

work I n the factor'es and would receive no education. Not for them 

ua reasonably good education, diminished hours of labour, and that 

labour of a lIght kind carried on In thoroughly well-ventilated 

rooRIs.u (43) Whilst the problem of buildIng schools and payIng School 

fees from the poor rates was not of this period, expor' once Indl catad 

that to put these cht1dren I nto regular schooling, It woul d be necessary 

to widen the area of compulsIon. 

In s.eklng to r.tse the qualIty of schoolIng, the Inspectorate 
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considered the role of the teacher and teaching methods. It was 

clear to Watklns that the master had an almost Impossible task 

teaching the factory children and the non-working children In the 

same class. liThe Interruptions which occur •••••••• are many and 

grt~vous vexations to the teache~and most mlschlevlous to those 

taught" and I n the tradf tlons of the I nspectorate, put fo~ard 

proposals for easing the arrangement by which the evil may be 

remedied and at comparatively small Inconvenlence."(SO) 

Watkln's scheme was to divide what was taught In the schools 

Into two areas, primary and secondary according to th~lr Importance, 

Primary he considered to be religious Instruction, reading, writing 

and arithmetic, and secondary, geography, grammar, hlstery. drawing 

and music. "All the children should learn the primary branches, and 

the "full-timers" only the secondary; and that they should be 

learning the secondary branches when the 'short-timers' were absent.,,(Sl) 

This would have been easy to arrange was It not that half of the 

factory children came to school In the morning and the other half In 

the afternoon. Watklns overcame this with an Ingenious plan. By 

dividing the "full-timers" up also he was able to pair the full and 

part-time pupils so that half the full-time pupils did theIr primary 

subjects with the morning "half-timers" and thel r secondary subjects 

alone I n the afternoon, wh list the other ha 1f of the "full-timers'; 

who had done their secondary subjects In the mornfng~dld their primary 

subjects with the other part-timers In the afternoon. lilt will be 

seen •••••• that al) the school learn the "primary branches", the lame 

number of hours In the week; and half of the $ct~;ool, the full-timers, 

"secondary" for equal tlme.,,(S2) This system, so far as the working 

of the school was concerned, would appear to be an Improvement on 
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the e.rller system whereby the factory children Joined In whatever 

lessons happened to be takIng place when they were there, resultIng 

In their reco'vlng Instruction In writing. reading and arithmetic 

only on alternate weeks. The scheme also ensured that "A11 the 

'short-timers' have religious Instruction and are present at prayer. 

once In the daYe,,(53) 

MORNING 

~ 94 10l 11 12 

'" FI rat Day c -en 
A A' c Catechism Reading Arlthmetl c Wrl tlng -"., BI "0 DnlWlng Geography Grammar History 

Second Day i 
1/1 

8 8 1 ... Catechism Reading Arl thmetlc Writing .. 
A' ~ Drawing Geography Grammar History ... 

Q. 

AFTERNOON 

21- 3-~ 4 4. 5 

fl rst Day c -r A* DrawIng Geography Gtannar tU.tory -~ 
8 8 1 ~atechllm ReadIng Ar. thmetl c Wr. tlng "0 

i 
Second Day 

1/1 

8 t DrawIng Geography Granwnar History 
... .. 
>-

A AI ~techllm RIIadlng Arl thmetlc Wr. tlng f 
Q. 

I 

I t would, however, If accepted. have divided children Into 

groups. where one got it IlUch superior educatIon to the other, and 

the factory chtld would have been limited to basic learnIng as 

agaInst the more liberal educatIon avall.b1e to the rest. 
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Discrimination against the child worker would become part of is 

more efficient system. The point should perbaps be made that 

the attendance of full-time children was often I rregularJ and the 

end result, because the factory child had to attend school, may 

In very many cas •• have been similar. 

Thurtel1) In his report for 1847-48J supported the Privy Council 

Minute of 1846 In advocatIng more Government aid In the form of 

assistants to schoolmasters. His proposals would have snow-balled 

Government Intervention beyond what was publlcally acceptable. On 

a school composed of factory chlldren,only, "A f.arful d.flclency 

they present, and one that can scarcely be supplied without very 

much greater as.lstance from Parliament than has yet be.n given or 

contamplated."(S5) The masters In these schools could attempt nothing 

beyond a routine of the most simple Instruction. To produce more,h. 

would requl r. an assistant and an addl tlonal hours charge of each 

.et of ehlldreno(S6) 

Thurtell went further, and sought to Improve the character of 

teachIng by having bett.r teachers and rrQre of them. He believed 

that as the number of trained teachers Increased an Improvement would 

be tlmerely a ma,.r of rrQney" and In .g, .... ment with Fletcher. end 

oontrary to Watklns, saw a solution In higher f.es." 'The children 

earn abo .. 31 a week .nd that the payment for theIr InstructIon Is 

u.ual1y but 2d., It could scarcely be consIdered a ha~shlp. for IUch 

an object, were the legislature to Insist on the school fee beIng at 

least doubled, and on Its being applied to support wel1-appofnted 

&chools0" (S7) Thurt.11 failed to see that fees and c:ompuh Ion were 

In~ompatlble. particularly when related to wages, which fluctuated 

with trade eondltrons. 
, 

Teachers salarle. would been linked to unstable 
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Induscrlal acdvl ty at a time when Privy Council .ffortl wer. 

being _de to Improve th. quality of , .. chlng by giving school

.. Iter. a superior and •• cure livelihood. Inl.curlty \tHIS a 

particular hazard In Brl tllh Ioelety schools whare two thl rd. of 

fl Mnclal support C8A'III fram schoo1 fees. and aaven 411 ghths of the 

dlarge of the sdlool w •• the salary of the malter. (58) 

The Privy Council ce..lttee/by h. pupil teach.r .chcIe of 

li4i,endoraed the views of the In.pectora,a tha' rea' prog .... could 

be ,.de In the education of all ..orktng cl ... chUdren If the 

training and "uall ty of school.lte,. Wat Improved and If thay were 

given trained assl.tants. This conclusion tendl to ahow that the 

aerugg1a to gat chUd,.n Into schoo1 l 'n the ft •• ,. which the .chool, 

.uld _nage/we. no long.r the cqJor problu and that resource. could 

be mved to rah Ing the quality of taach log. 1'hls ralsl ng of quell ty 

w •• Justified and could ba Impl.."t8d wIth confidence 10 long al the 

supply of .chool., which the r.lIglous lOci." •• could build, wa. 

controlled by the avall.blll ty of Privy Councsl1 grantee To lose thlt 

CIOntrol ..o"ld allow .chool building, which was an highly ~tltlv. 

anterprlse between the. \WO big ..... glow soclatl .. , to out'trlp the 

supply of trained _ters and a'llstantl and ral •• the Intake of 

untrained i*\N'cher •• 

Watklns undertook two .urvey. of .choo._.t .... I .. dla,.'y prior 

to lS1t', In hi. flr.t he met ovar 250 _.te ... and ralatre •• u ranging 

between lS yea,. of age and nearly 60 yu,.. Of the 250 .. eta,. find 

m •• tr ..... J he cUlCOverad that '4 had bean ... gular'y tr.lMd, _de up 
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of 47 masters and 17 mIstresses. TWenty eIght of the men had been 

traIned at el ther the Central School. WestmInster, or the Chester 

Diocesan Col1ege)and seven of the women. The two colleges traIned 

35 out of the 64 teachers, the rest attending other small oollegel.(59) 

Other than these 64 about 80 had been partIally traIned, 

g.n.rally having attended it coll.g. for a short time, often on1y a 

fow weeks, and he defIned the rest of the 250 as .elf-taught. and 

un taught. He had considerable praise for the traIned mast.r or 

mistress "of gr.at exc:et1enc:e, of good attaInments. and some 

professional knowledge, unIted wIth deep Interest In their work, 

and above all. of truly Chrr s dan charaeter and oonduct.u (60) He 

r.garded the self-taught al next In ability and other qualifIcations 

"Th.re are amngst them some truly valuable men and soma great 

origInalIty •••• One great excellence In the characters of the 

self-taught Is thIs. that they have a nla1 love for theIr work •••• 

TheIr chief deficiency Is their Inability to put questIons well and 

readlly.tI(61) 

The ma:jorlty of the partially trained. a. he call.d tho •• which. 

rn gerteral "had only attended at the chi., NatIonal School of the 

nelg"'urhood. where perhaps, the master Is not thoroughly trained. 

and the system Imperfectly daveloped, .. (62) h. dId not appear to llka. 

"They are often penons whom vant ty or misfortune or Inablll ty to 

succeed In other trades. or caprl ee. or tho mIstaken klndn.ss of 

their friends, or what Is called 'accident', have plaCed In the deep1y 

responsible si tUlltlon of t.aGhers. u (63) 

Of the untaught master or ml.tr •••• he remarked "There are yet 

.am8 of these left In the land - some who are very Ignorant. At 



one school In Yorksh I re I found that arl thmetl c was not taught. 

asked the reason. "Because I know nothIng about I tIt was the honest 

reply.,,(64) Watklns noticed that speIJlng was a difficulty with 

the untaught teacher and that 'believe' and 'recelvel were as great 

puzzles to them as to the children. 

Many of the masters were overworked In their schools and some. 

after their six hours of dally school. had to teach a night school 

for two and a half or three hours. In some cases they adml tted 

that It was beyond thel r strength. but that wl thout I t they could 

not live. In only 14 of the schools that he Inspected did he fInd 

a regular paid assistant. He believed that wel1-lnstructed 

assistants were needed In all the large schools, before there was 

any hope 0' an Improvement In the children. (65) 

A year later,Watklns carried out a wider survey 0' teachers' 

quall'lcatlons, From a sample of 495 teachers "not IlX)re than one-

nInth has been regularly trained 'or their work. By regular training 
a 

I mean education In one of the TraInIng Schools for the whole time 

required by the Institution •. It Is no unCOfmlOn thing for teachers to 

lay (excusably enough), that they were trained at this or that 

college, when In truth, they have been there only ~r a brief period. 

I t may be during a vacation or three IrDOths absence from thel r own 

schools. flC") Of the 495 teachers, Watklns did not believe that above 

two-thirds were tolerably qualified for theIr many and Important dutle., 

and that one-thl rd wen "nel ther Intended by nature, nor fl tted by art, 

for the situation In whIch they are placed." He Illustrated the 

Inefficiency of this one-third. At a school In YorkshIre the master 

was a poor hundl-backed man. very deaf and Ignorant. placed In hi, 

situation by the parOChial authorities. that he might not be burdensome 



to them for his support. At another school, on the borders of 

Lancash I re, the mal te r was a cri pp led weaver "Put I n" by the 

parish to save expense, and at a school In Westmoreland, Watklns 

found that the matter and mlstre .. were each of them small farmers. 

more skIlled In the cuhlwttlon of fields than of children's 

Intellects. At a place In Yorkthlre,he found a malter of 

notorIously Immoral conduct, Ignorant and violent In school, brutal 

and profane wh.n out of 1 t. Yet I t seemed douBtful whether the 

trustees had the power, I' ln4eed they had the wish. to eject him 

from a sItuatIon In which he was a posItive evIl to the children 

under his control. At another place, In two verses of a hytm, which 

was written out by the school-mistress, the ... were the followIng 

mistakes In spelling, "road" for "rode" ,"bal et' for "Bedell and "how" 

for ''who,,('7) 

Th. lack of IUltab'. teachers resulted In the proposala to 

tackl. the problem by encouraging a system of teacher trainIng. 

Watkln. thought that the greatest practical evU In the schools was 

the want of well-qualified properly trained, earnest and religIous 

teachers. nThetr number Is, I am thankful to say, IncreasIng, but 

the lupply Is as yet. by no means equal to the demand. During the 

last year. I have been continually applIed to for assistance on this ' 
\ 

poInt. In very few Instances have I been able to reCOflll'lend persons 

duly .,allfled for the sftuatlons.u (68). He saw the deficIency as 

resul tlng from low pay to the teachers and Ita shortage of penons 

ft t for the work." ReferrIng to the northern district, he notIced 
o\"\. th.et.T' boo'(&, l-~c.,.e. W'Q.$ a.Y'\. o.ve,'C"'O,.,e. of !8 (..~tLclrel'\. 

that In ~~1 schools wIth ~3.533 chlldren~to .ach teacher. Watklns 

believed that no t .. ch .... however good, could educate more then 50 

children. (69) 
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Cla.s size wa. Important for It Indicated the dimension of 
\ 

the problem Involved In ch.nillng from monltor'a' to cl ••• -teachlng, 

which waa Imp'l.d In the Privy Council proposal. for training 

a.slltant teachers. Watk!", found that of the Itlt1 schools h. 

visited In 181tS. he found 159 schools with an average attena.nca 

not eau: •• dlng 50 children. but as he r .. rked ". t may be conceived 

how MUCh this cl rCUlillitance Incre •••• tn. average .ttendance at 

other schools. and the lnab' 11 cy of the te.d •• r to educate children 

CiOOIII tt.d to his ch.rg .... (70) He 'lated school. which had cl.s.e. 

much above 50 pupil,. 

Hul1, Saint James's ••• 2.1t2 bolfl under one l'Mater 
121t gf rb under one mlstres. 

Hull, Saint Hark's ••• 
Saint Steph.n' ••• 

110 boy. under one .... tar 
13~ ditto 
10lt gl rl. under one ml.t ..... 

Le.ds. Chrl. t Church •• 250 boy. under ono rqa ter 
~uarry Hill •••• 120 dItto 
Saint SavIour' •• 170 ditto 

145 gIrls under one mlstr ••• 
SaInt J ....... l.1tU boys under one _Iter 

KalghJey •••••••••••••• 180 dItto 
140 glrll und.r one ml.tr8l. 

Whltby •••••••••••••••• 14S boys under one malter 
Sunderland ••••••••••••• 20U ditto 

ISO g.rl1 under one mlstres. 
~lrklt.'1 ••••••••••••• "i boy. under one .. Iter 
01dham, St. Peter' •••• 170 ditto 

SheffIeld, St. Pau", • 160 dItto 

Sta1ay Irlds ••••••••••• 184 ditto 
Cheetham Hili ••••••••• 133 glrll under one mllt,.l. 
Sheffield, SaInt .... ry •• 160 boys under one .ster 

230 gIrls un.r one mlttrels 
\lalmgate. York ••••••• ,,2 boyl under one .ster 

Hel~ Mill ••••••••• 138 girls under one mlstre •• 

(71) 

'rom the ebOYEl list 24 teachers had on an av.rage 159 children 
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each "to Instruct, to warn, to watch, to correct, to encourage, 

to guide, In short, to educate:,,(72) Whilst admitting that some 

of the schools had monl tors, but lithe teachers have to struggle, 

as I t ware, sIngle-handed with the many headed, many mInded mass 

of the I r schools. What Is the consequence? The better the master, 

the more speedily will he be worn out, the more surely will he be 

unfitted for his duties. If he wIll not quit his post, he must 

either dIe at It or see It taken by the enemy.,,(73) 

Of the 159 schools wl th average attendance not exceeding SO 

chlld ... n, 90 schools had 50 chIldren, 47 schools had up to 30 

chIldren, and 22 schools had up to 20 chIldren. (74) It mUlt not 

be thought that the number of pupils In a school was a fair guide 

to the quality of the teaching. The salarle. In the larger schools 

were generally hIgher and often attracted the better qualifIed 

masters. 

"J 
Watkln. view of education for the working class child In both 

Industrial and agricultural areas, agreed with the other Inspectors 

that chlldr.n who w .... too young for work or who worked In non

regulated factories, were very Irregular In their school attendance 

and that the status of schooling was low when an opportunity occurred 

for children to work. In the majority of schools the teachIng method 

was poor, the pupil teacher ratio was high, and the abilities of the 

.. sters were few. Factory children who ware compelled to attend 

th •• e schools would not be wen taught, but because they had to attend 

regularly, tha difference In achIevement between them and the full-time 

pupIls would not be great. 
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The se.klng for a hIgher qUill ty of schooling In the 1840's 

stimulated I hard look at the system of teaching under which the 

religious society schools ~rat.d. So far a. the '. dame and 

oommon schools were concernee, they were outsIde any systlm of 

teaching that thtl Inspec-tor.te could Inwstlgate and report upon 

because they had no system of teaching, each school taught whatever 

the tucher thought 11 t~ and 8. a rasul t no col hu:tlve educational 

progress could 1.e made, nor could ehange b. undertaken. On the 

other hand the rellgloU$ soc-Iety sehooh had a systematic routine 

of t.achlng which """ "followed by most schools, and It was at this 

system that the IMpecton directed th.'r attention In effortl to 

rals. the quail ty of teaching In schools. 

The IIOnltor •• 1 aYlt_ of teaching whIch Involved one _Itar, 

pup. 11 numberIng hundre., and nun I tor. teaching the pupils In 

groups under the general supervisIon of the lllllter, had been 

,uccenfu) by the cri urlon of succan under which It was sat up. 

The over-riding prlncjp le of this ayatera ""'I that working cl ... 

schooling mwst b. cheap. It had to ba econoratgal to gain acceptance 

and subscribe" f .... the lower middle clas.. The sYltem devlled 

by Rev. Andrew BeIJ (75) and Mr. Jos..,n Lancuwr(76) was developed 

by Bell In India and .de a. cheap al posslbl., by reducing the 

,...rs to •• ,." as poll.ble, paying them the .nanelt renumeratlon, 

and '111'ng the schooll with a. many children a. they would hold. 

'Dl ... were the be.t schools avallabl. to the working elan In urban 

Th •• schooll, In r .. llty, were large Ichools broken down Into 

_.11 unltl under a monitor. In thtlOry, they were, to 'ar •• the 

unl' of teaching II concerned, very Ilml1ar to d~n"\~ and COI'BHl 
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IchooJa. The toachlng WDI poor, 1'or the ~hora knfIW little 

more then thol. they t41yght}and saw the t.ak. whIch palled 

perIodIcally round the olo.r boYI, al a punhhment. Navertheles. 

these schools worti attractfve to Inspectors .oeklng to r.tsa the 

quail ty of teach'ng for they we,. all the .a .. , and any IIWthod 

of teachIng that proved to be bett.r than one of the.e schools, 

would be bettsr than them 811. 

MY naw systeM of teaching would not have cneepneu a. Its 

basis. SInce the earll.r decade. of the century tha relOurce. of 

the reJ rgloul educational IOcl.tle. had been 'ncr .... d by Gov.roment 

grants, nDre sub.crlber. and the regular f ••• of factory children. 

therefor. the earUer principle of ch .. pnell wIth a m'nlllUm of 

paid teacner. and large groups of pupIls no longer applied. Whfllt 

It ra a COIIlUI educational fallacy to 11.1I8v8 that Imal1 clu.e., 

because they are •• 11 are batter taught, the Idea gained credence 

tha' It was 10. Inspectors, partS c:ularly Privy Council, sought to 

dllcredlt the IIOnrtorial Iystem .s a flra' Itep towarda replacing ft. 

Indeed Tremenh ..... •• crhlcll. of .Ix London 8rlt"h Society sc:hooh 

In 1841, and hit clalll that the , •• che" In them dl,'lked the sy.tem. 

whlht the socla"" headquertfln supported It, contributed to his 

.....,\181 from thet In.ptctcra. a year later. £". d8nca of work wo .... 

Illlters, untaught c:hUdNft and amhors .Ither acting a. arrogant 

bully. or being Intl_ldated by bigger boys, w .. gIven wide publici ty. 

The sy.tam that the Privy Councl' Ins,.ctor. IOUtht to 'lIpl..,.t 

"'411 a development froll the mnltorl.' sy.tem. and ha •• to thl. day • 

..... ned the basIc •• chlng unit. The IIIDnhorl.l sYltem Introduced 

something ftl'lda8llftcal CO Ingll.h educatIon In the 18)0'., In that It 

put another person betwMR ~ .ate, and the pupil. ",. role of the 
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master changed from that of teaching the whole school to that of 

seeing that the pupils were taught by others. This was a profound 

change of role for the master and led'~a new system of class 

teaching. Smaller schools were built/and the monitor was replaced 

by a pupi I-teacher or assistant teacher, who would, I ike the 

monitors, take a group of the pupils, but unlike the monitors they 

would be in training as teachers or after training as assistant 

teachers. The system was approved by the Privy Council Committee 

and gained financial backing in the Minutes of 1846 when aid for 

training and paying assistant and pupil teachers in approved schools 

was made. 

The discarding of the monitorial system in English education was 

a natural progression, once the decision had been made to raise 

teaching standards and to relax the principle of cheapness. The 

acceptance of class-room teaching demonstrated the Government's 

approval of what had been recognised earlier by both inspectorates, 

that the quality of working class education had not by implication, 

to be the cheapest. Rising standards of educational qual ity would 

raise the value of working class education, but to none n~re than to 

the factory children, who by the nature of their work had been forced 

to attend dame and common schools, but who after 1844 were eligible, 

by their more suitable hours of schooling, for the better schools, 

and who by their regular attendance W€fe able, in many cases, to make 

more progress than the full-timers. 

Though it was Privy Council policy to oppose monitorial teaching, 

there were those who saw it as serving a useful purpose if only in a 

transitional way. A National !Society report showed that owing to the 

density of population in certain areas, and owing to the inadequacy 
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of the means of supplying schools with masters. It resulted that. 

upon an average, not more than one master could be provided for 

every 1S0 children. The Report went on liThe custom of employing 

monitors had undoubtedly been much abused; Ignorant masters have 

mlsapplled It, and Indolent masters have made It an excuse for 

neglect. But It 15 not Just, to charge upon any plan, the dafects 

of those who work I t. Though non I tors eannot do all that might be 

wished, yet at present no equally good substl tute Is provlded. 1t 

The monltorlal system, so It claimed, possessed certain positive 

advantages which rendered It undesirable that It should be entirely 

abandoned, though It might be varied and modified. The Report 

concludad, "The chle' direct advantage obtained by employing monitors 

Is that a raee of future schoolmuters Is thus obtained. Monl torlal 

schools have thus become the nurseries of training schools. llen) 

Nevertheless, Watklns was In no doubt of his oppositIon to It 

In 18~6. In his 1845 tour of schools he noticed the ages of the 

monl tors. "They are, I n genera I. very young - rarel y 13 years of age. 

I have found a boy of 9 teaching chIldren of his own age. But their 

average age In boy's schools Is 11 years. In girl's schoOls It Is 

rather higher and may reach 12 years. II (7S) Host of the mnl tors he 

found to be I gnorant and to eare noth Ing about the I r work. III have 

frequently, when examIning the class and unable to obtaIn an anSWer 

from the children In It, put the same simple question to the mnltor 

or monitors, as the ease might be, and received no answer, or a very 

Inc:::orrect ono. II (79) And "l have often stood by In silence and heard 

the grossest blunders made In both - words mlsealled - left out - half 

said - others substituted for them - the monitor takes no notice. He 

frequently does not recognise the blunder, I' he hears It. In general 

ho does not hear It. His thoughts are elsewhere. II (SO) On the other 
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hand, If the monitor happens to be clever, Watkln. observed, "He 

Is almost Invariably too sharp and too ImpatIent 0' the slowness 

of hIs class ••• He corrects an error In a rough assumIng tone, 

as If ha had rather expose the Ignorance than guld. the helplessn.ss 

.et the learn.r.,,(81) 

Watklns believed that the system led to brlb.ry and bullyIng. 

"Harbles, apples, oranges, nuts and sometimes a penknife have been 

mentIoned to me as the price of B monitor's 'avourlu(82) and tll' 

the boys In the class are Ilgger end strOnger than the monitor they 

are not less prodl ga 1 of the I r threats to him when out of SdlOO1, 

than the more timId are of theIr promls.s. In a school In which I 

was Interelted for some years, the monitors made .everal complaints 

that the bIgger boys "bul1 led them for putting them down.u (83) 

t<kJn Ito rl were COfI'IIIl)tl to a I mas t a 11 the s choo la, the numbe r of 

assistant-teachers being very f~. Watklns counted only 30 schools, 

out of the whol. number (~41) that h. vIsIted on his last InspectIon 

where there were efficient assistant teacher. and of these some were 

wry young and most of them 11 ttl. experienced In teaching. (84) 

n. .... were man I tx>ns In the remalnlng"" schools. Watk'ns believed 

that It was difficult to say whether,under the .oondl tlons that existed, 

monItors more Injured the schools Internally by th.lr In.fflcl.nt 
. J 
teaching or .xternally by r8t1l)vlng from the parents minds all hope 

of the 'mproVfJm8nt of the'r children taught on the monltorl.l method. (85) 

Parenu disapproved of th.lr c:hl1drenb.lng us.d .s nonl tors. A 

Lancashl re shoalmaster reported that parenu bellev.d that the boys 

would be kept back by acting as roonltx>rs,and would not all<M their 

chIldren to remain after school for extra lessons as compensation for 

th.1 r labour. He went on "The consequence Is that the school suff.rs 



In educatIon and discIpline through the Inefficiency and conltant 

change of monltors. II (86) The unpopularity of monitors wl th 

parents was real and Watkln,s believed that I t was a reason for 

the unpopularity of the NatIonal schools as against the dame 

schools. The reasonl for not attending Matlona 1 schools were often 

given as an Insi5tenceon regular attendance, cleanllne.s and n.atn~ls 

of dress, but Watklns observed that "There Is something beside. thl. 

feeling whIch operates against our National schools In the minds of 

tho.e whom It Is our chl.f aim to conciliate. It Is, I believe, the 

monltorlal system.,,(8
7) Watkln. recorded a rare Insight Into the 

,I 
attitudes of both children and parents to monltor'a' teachIng. In 

nine-tenths of the schools under my Inspection the mnltors are 

children of the first, second and sometimes third and fourth cla.ses 

taken In turn 'a. they come' , wl thout any preparation for thel r work, 

without any peculiar qualificatIons for It. The only reasOR Is that 

It I1 the'r turn, and' t must b. confessed that they often show the 

unr.asonableness of this reason by staying at home when their turn 

of teaching arrives. It Is well to remark that the parents In mlt 
.. 

cases encourage the'r child In thUI absenting himself from the school. 

Parents explained that,ltthey dIdn't wish theIrs to teach t'others, 

they want them to larn". Watklns contInued. "Nor, on the other ha~d 

do they wish the I r children to learn from others. For, a. they say, 

'what's master for1H~88) 
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CHAPTER 8 

Advantageous position of factory children - succass In Increased 

number. and regular attendance - compatibility of school and 

work - but lack of adequate fInancial provision for anticipated 

Improvements. 



At the end of the period covered by this study, the 

development of the education of the factory child reflected the 

success and fal lure of the legis latlon of 18 44. The ha If-trrn. 

system of schooling was successful In what was s.en al lucces, 

at the tIme. LegislatIon succeeded In raisIng the numbers of 

factory children In schooh, by making It necessary for the 

employer to work roore children In order to maintain the same 

production. and by lowering the age of entry Into factories, and 

wIdening the area of regulated labour. to allIed Industry. 'actory 

Inspectors contributed by guiding factory children away from dame 

and eomroon schools, to whl ch roost of them went', on' threat of 

r.fuslng the children certificates to work. All these factors added 

up to a great rise In the numbers of factory children attending 

school. and. of equal Importance. attendIng schooll to whIch Privy 

CouncIl resource. were directed. 

A further success was the regularIty of attendance which was 

ensured 10 long as work was"auoclated wl th It. It aho made sure 

that the school s to whl ch the children went, had a regular 1 ncome 

from the Ichool pance whl ch I t could not gain from any other 

available source. 

Work and schooling after 12 yearl of effort wal I.en to be 

compatible. 

The flaw was that the success of putting the children Into 

regular schooll conc.ealed the InAbility to educate them to an 

acceptable standard. Just as the SU"ess stemmed from the 

leglllatlon of 1844. 10 did the failure, whIch resulted In the lack 

of financial resources limiting the opportunItIes of building new 

schooll and Improving the competenc.e of SChoolmasters. 



As a resul t. the system of education of the factory child. wht ch 

set a pattern for that of all the working class, was established, but 

a lesl satisfactory syltem of "nanclal support retarded the progress 

I t waS pass I b 1 e to make In ra Is I ng the qua 11 ty of the teach I ng. 



In the period of this study. pupil numbers were the key to 

educational progress. for they attracted Privy Council grants. 

encouraged subscrlbersland took In more school pence. which In 

turn ensured better school buildings and more efficient teachers, 

attracted by higher salaries and seCure employment. this being 

so. the Factory Act of 1844 gave a great advantage to school I ng 

the factory child, and a Government Indication of the theory that 

work and school were compatible. It was achieved by reducing the 

hours of work of those already In regulated labour and thereby 

creating the need for more children to do the same amount of work, 

and who would, In turn. have to attend school; by reducIng the age 

at which children could commence work and compulsory education, and 

by widening regulated labour by bringing In Prlnt-work chIldren, an 

allied trade In the cotton Industry. 

The theory of school and work compatibility, Implied In the 

earll er legislation of 1833. tcok 10 years to gal n acceptance. Tt.' 

problem. and the abuse, had been centred on hours of work. It proved 
.. 

Impossible to detect over working. when chIldren were worked at 

different times In a system geared to adult labour, when child, parent 

and mlll~ner often saw It as an advantage to Ignore the law. The 

solution also, was found In the hours of work. Instead of working 8 

hours when the rest of the mill worked twelve, or working a relay 

system with a succession of groups of children, the solution was found 

In reducing the work period to half a day, clearly defined by the mld~ 

day break. this resulted In half the child labour force going In In 

the morning and the (other half In the afte~nl. The temptation to 

oven«trk the children was reduced by another Worker coming In the 

afternoon for the lame Job. 
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Horner saw the advantages 1 •• a than six months aft.r the 

legislation came Into operation. tiThe obJeeta of the leglsl.ture 

In restrletlng and regulating th. labour of ehlldren and young 

persona In factories have unquestionably bean more gener.,ly .nd 

effectively attained during the 1 •• t .evan months. than they h.w 

ever been since 'arll_nt fl nt began to correct the great I'fIOral 

evil. that had taken root and extensively spr.ad In the.e branch •• 

of Indu.try.U(1) Horner aaw I t a. maetlng the approval of .sters 

and work people. It had _ny times been voluntarily •• Id to him 

by ma.ter. that the new law w •• a great Improvement on the old one, 

and fl8ny 0' the workpeople had spoken to him with gratitude of the 

conslder.tlon for their welf .... and comfort which had dictated 

.evera I of the e'au ••• In the amending Act. (2) The change from the 

eight hour Iyat_ 0' working wa. particularly liked by MJlagert and 

overlookera. who law It •• a matter of conwnlence and whoa. trouble 

w •• thereby g .... tly reduced. (3) 

On tha employ_nt of Ghlldren under the new regulation •• Homer 

Justified the lowering of the age 0' admlll'on to 'aetorl •• to 8 years 

rather than 9 years. Aa all children would be working tower hours. h. 
I 

believed thet haU " day. work would not Injure a child 0' 8 years. 

There we,.. two polnu he,e. A hlll8rln; of the .ge for work would 

help to fl8ke up the extra n ... rs required to reduce the working hours 

to ha1 f-tlme •• , a ... ductlon In the', hour. of work would cause a 

larger number to be employed. and the add 1 tlonal aupply 0' children 

frotl .lght ~ nine yeara of age WDuld be brought In to meet the 

Inc ...... d demand. The numbers 0' children In thl. age group were 

CORalderable. In 1841 In Bury with a population of 20.710 the,. were 

4':J7 Ghl1dren between the ages of 8 8I,d 9 y •• ra. In 81aekbum wl th • 
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population of 36,629 there were 892 children, In Burnley with a 

population of 10,699 there were 254 children and In Colne with 

8,615 Inhabitants there were 218.(4) More Important, educationally, 

waB the bringIng of more and younger children wIthin the area of 

compulsory education, with all the benefits of Increased grants and 

fe •• for the schools acceptable to the Inspectors. 

There Is evl dance to Indl cate that there was a sharp and 

extensive rise In the number of children going Into the mills after 

the 1844 Act. The fact that chi Idren could work at a IQ>ler age wouhl 

Indicate a rise, but to account for the large numbers, there mult have 

been many nore children working who ware beyond 8 years to make up for 

the 9 years - 11 year olds who were working lhorter hours. There 

were no complaints from the mlll-owners. Horner showed that of the 

7,526 children In mills In hIs dIstrict at the end of 1843, 2,488, 

almost a thlrd,were working only half a day, the Q>lners of 178 

factories thus bearIng testimony to that being the better plan.(5) 

By the new lew the remainIng 5,036 were reduced from eight hours to 

six, It followed that where there had bean three children working 

eight hours each, there must be four employed six hours each to do 

the same amunt of work; I n other words, on. thl rd more children 

would be employed, 10 that the total Increase by the mere operation 

of the n8\1 lew should have been 1,680, but It was much beyond that. (6) 

The total number of ch 11 dren employed In the cotton. woollen, worsted 

and flax mills as ascertained by the sub-Inspectors during theIr 

vlsl ts between 1st January and the 30th April 1844 amounted to 12,428. 

an Increase of 4,902 or 65 per cent upon the number employed at the 

close of 1843. Those children. by the limitation of theIr work to half 

a day, were enabled to attend the best schools available to them. and 
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at the regular school hours; thole who worked In the afternoon 

had been to school In the forenoon. By a very sImple contrivance 

prInted out In the schedule of the Act. the employer mIght ••••••• 

change the hour. of work of the two sets of children every al ternate 

month; and that plan was very generally followed. By that system, 

the labour was equalhed. and the children got the benefit of the 

dIfferent branches of education taught In the schools at the 

different periods of the day. (7) 

LlketHorner. Saunders noticed an Increase of the number of 

chIldren In the factorle. at the time of the amended 10glslatlon and 
(la) 

after. In the co'b1aOn mills In hIs distrIct the number of children 

In the mills decrea.ed between 1838 and 1843. from 879 boys and 96' 

girls to 790 boy. and 839 gIrls (10.1% boys and 13.1% gIrls). Vet 

between 1843-45 the number ro.e to 1.220 boys and 1.129 girls (54.4% 

boys and 34.5% girls). In the same period. 1843-45. adult workers 

I ncrea.ed by 15.4% _le and 9.3% fema J e. I n the woo 1 J en I ndus try 

between 1838 and 1843. the fall In child workers was greater than In 

cotton (16% and 27.4%) and the rIse between 1843 and 1945 (31% and 

36%). In the worsted Industry there was a similar tv.nd In 1838-43 

down (18.5% boys and 17.9% gIrls) with a sharper rl.e In 1843-45 of 

112.3% boys and 90.4% gl rll. Th ... figures were not produced by 

the effects of 1.gls1atlon alone. Th.re wa. a fall In trade In 1838 

which worsened In 181t2, but Improved to coincide with the CAm~ncl~i'\~ 

Jeglll.tlon, 10 that when mlll-owner. wanted more Workers, the 

restrictive regulatIons Increased the number of factory children 

requl red. 

There are factors which already contributed to this rapid Increase. 

By lowerIng the a9't when ch 11 dren cou1 d Work from 9 years to 8 years, 
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new children who had probably been working 'rom an early age, mUlt 

attend sehoo I I' they wan ted to earn the higher ''1ag •• 0' the 

factory. By lowering the number of hours that c:hlldren al ready In 

factories c:oul d work. many nDre ch 11 dren were requl r.d to perform 

the same amount of work and again they came under the educational 

claus.s. The post 1844 perIod started with the encouraging signs 

of more children of compuhory schooling age being employ.d In the 

factories. 

Th. trend was not short lived. In Hey 1846, a year later, 

Horner noted that si x months earlier the number of factory ch 11 dren 

In hi. district was 14,441(8) and had risen .Ince then In six nDnths 

to 16,349, an Increase of 13~ In 6 months, though trade wal not 10 

good as previously. At the end of 1842, before the pasllng of the 

new legislation and In a period of trade depr.sslon, the number was 

as low as 7042, an Incr .... of about 130 per cent In four years. 

Homer Indl cated addl tlonal r.alon. for th Is. ". n the ft rs t place, 

the restriction of the working of children to half a day, and 

consequent s Imp 11 fylng of the regulatlonl affecting them, has made 

thet r emp 10)'\1eDt more easy, and greatly dIminished the risk of the 

work-people,whom they ass Ist,employlng them Illegally; and I n the 

second place the masters have found out by the scarcity of "plecers" 

of 13 years of age and the high price they are obliged to pay for 

them, that In formerly excluding those under 13 yearl of age they 

were cutting off 'the springs of their supply.U(S) 

Not only were there mre dll1dren In compulsory half-time 

education, but both Horner and Saundars noticed that In many ca.e. 

they were mvlng form private to public schools. and that the rise 

In numbers working, showed a more rapid rise In National than In 
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c:ommon 0 r '. cl ame.' S choo Is • Ho rne r be lIeved tha t the r. was a 

movement of children from the private to the publIc schools, and 

an Improvement In the prIvate schools that remaIned, strengthened 

by powers given to Inspectors to annul the certificates of 

I ncompe ten t teachers. liThe grosser cases of mock schoo 11 ng a re put 

an end to; and although much remains to be done I have no doubt 

that before long, the factory children will not be worst off In 

respect of schooll n9, than other ch 11 dren In thel r nel ghbourhood, 

who are sent to school: and where there are good schools wl thIn a 

reasonable distance, they wl11 get al1 the benefit of them.,,(10) 

Homer was seeking to attract a better class of children Intc 

factory employment when parents saw that there was now no length of 

work that could do th.1 r children any harm, and that they w.re not 

prev.nt.d from coming to school r.gularly. (11) Th. r.sult of this 

may not have been advantageous, for I t would have reduced the numb.r 

of children In ful1-tlme .ducatlon, If w. assume that th •• e children 

up to that time had gone to school. To make the work attractive, 

could r.duce the Ichoollng of some children. 

Th. mov.mant of factory children from dame to'common schoOls~ 

which was .ncourag.d by the l.glslatlon of 1844, b.came real In 1847. 

Hal' the factory children In Horner's district were In public schools, 

7,586 out of 15,240. Of the boys and glrll In public schools the 
'} 

ratio was about 211 In the boys favour; In private schools It was 
) 

4:3 In the boys favour. Horn.r deplor.d there being no c:ontrol over 

those who opened a private school, "while professing to deal In 

.ducatlon, he vend. a c:ommodl ty whol1y wortm.1.s.... He be 1I.ved that 

this state of affairs could .xlst only because par.nts were Incapable 

of Judging the value of what was set up for lale, for they themselves 
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had no education, and many who paid 3d, "d or even 6d • week to 

lend their children to th ... private schools, would at the end 

of • year (.:,r two) find the I , children a. Ignorant •• they were 

whan they began.(12) 

Horner belle.,.d that moat ml11-owners would send the'r 

children to better .chools; If they were ava 11 ab 1.. When the 

children were c:xmtlnu4Jd In • bad school, It wall generally for 

want of • better. wl thin. convenient distance. (13) I f poor 

private schools existed and prospered becau.e ther. wer. no 
) 

batter) the In.pectora powera to refus. thal r cartlflcat.s were 

limited. 

iaundo,.. had the .ame 4UCp8rlenca. He notlMd • "con,'derable 

Increas." In the public sc:hools available to factory children In 

the previous three y.rs. ~1a.",)' had Improved ,'\loll-tr.I08d and 

efflc • .nt teacher •• re more Justly appreciated and greac.r e.rclool 

th.refore _da, tor the purpose 0' obta I nl ng thal r .ervl ees. but 

the want of funds continues to opera~ .,.ry prejudicially In this 

,.,.t hI.portent partlcular.nUIa) Of factory schools, which he 

•• crlb4ld as Ifwholly unfit for the purpose. to which they are applied" 

In 18lt3, any had closed and the children taken In by National and 

British .chools, the best had remained, lithe occupiers of which have 

upenfMd much money and labour In rendering their .chools .f'lclant.II (1S) 

,.unders I'- no Improv.-nt In dame and CDUIIOn schools. liThe 

ganera. proportion remain a. bad as ever," Homer agre.d and described 

• private Ichool In which a _ •• of dirty children 0' all agel, 

Includl ng young Infents, wore c..r4rnmec\. together I n a __ 11, close, 

""ventnated r'OOII, with en old an or an old ~ sitting In the 
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midst of her children utterly Incapable of teaching the first 

elements of education. (16) 

Both Horner and Saunders confirmed a trend In the Increasing 

numbers of factory children and their attending public rather than 

private schoo1s. "Advantage Is taken of any opportunl ty of getting 

the children Into the best schools that are available from thel r 

vicini ty to the factorlos, and the far greater proportion of the 

children are now attending NatIonal schools or British schools. or 
( 17) 

good private schools." Even among the.e better schools, only 

about a third, they belIeved, were efficient. They attributed thIs 

to poor teachers. few books and equipment and too many children to 

a teacher, especially when Infants were admitted. The Increase In 

numbers creatfld a new problem In two ways. The class size Increased 

to unmanageable numbers, particularly where It was the practice to 

Include Infants, and the quality of teaching, already low, could 

oIIly decline further In these conditions. 

Not only was there an Improvement In attendance but a greater 

regularity. "By a strict enforcement of the very reasonable and 

easily observed provisions In the Act for the education of the 

children, the attendance ha. become much ft1)re regular. lI ( 18) He 

hinted that this may have been caused by creating a situation where 

the parents I tood to lose ft1)re by not send' ng thel r ch 11 dren to 

schoo 1. Horner had any child found working wl thout a school 

certl fl cate dlsmlsse cl, WI ~ i.1 It had attended school for a full week. 
, 

By that course the parents lost the weeks wages of the child and as 

the non-attendance was generally caused by parents employing their 

children at the time they ought to be at school, When they found that 

they had to pay for this, they were less likely to repeat It; and 
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If the chIld had played truant, It came to the knowledge of the 

parent In a very dlst;nct way, and he would take that course 

which he thought best to check the truant propensities. (19) 

Sau_rs had a Ilmllar viewpoInt. tiThe new regulations have, 

nevertheless, b .. n very useful In many respects. The attendance 

of the children Is more regular notwl thstandlng the conti~f\ued 

Indl fference shown by the parents, who make the most ~,... ~v iClL 

excuse. for keeping chlldntn at home, though reminded of I t from 

week to week and liable In consequences, not only to lose even the 

next week's wages, but, If prosecuted, to a penalty also.,,(20) Of 

the factory chi I dren In the schools, he observed "l have notl ced 

with satisfaction In several places, that they are no longer placed 

by themselves, a. a class unfit to associate with other scholar., 

but often take a situation In the school wt th credit to themselves 

and In a manner which wt 11 secure for thwa a greater Ihar. In the 

I nterest and attention both of the managers and teachers In such 

0001 
.. (21) 

IC I. 

Saunders dl d not use the new author'ty gIven to him by the 1844 

legllltatlon, to annul school certificate., preferring rather to 

Induc:e the ml1l-owners to change their children to other schools, 

or encourage the teachers to Improve the. r schools. "The resul t ha., 

In .everal case., re.llsed my best wishes, and several children have 

been -voluntarily removed to better schools, without my being obliged 

to adopt proceedIngs wh I ch ml ght have given pain, and even brought 

dlsgrac:e on a teacher who, however Ineffl clent, had probably been 

striving diligently to do what had been required of hIm to the best 

of hi. ability. In other ca.el, mllloccup'er. have admitted that 
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the authority vested In me to annul school certificates had Induced 

them either to change the school their chIldren attended, or to 

Improve the system hi thac to pursued, In the schools on thel r own 

(22) 
premises without waiting for rrry visit." Newrthel ell , It was 

not aJ1 success, for Saunders ro1lsed that he would not be able to 

exercise the authorIty he had gained, even when most required, because 

In many cases there were not sufficient good schools to JUltlfy 

movIng the children. 

A result of the Implementation of thIs new legIslation was to 

Introduce Into the schools a new type of pupil who, whIlst only 

attendIng half-tIme and coming from a poorer background than normal, 

did attend regularly. They gave a stability to schools, which was 

new and they challenged the belIef that a full day at school was 

8I.entlal to gain the lImited knowledge offered In the curriculums 
) 

of the day. To JustIfy parents paying for a full days tuition, 

schools and teachers had to offer much more than the 3 rts to the 

other pupils. This led to a widening of the currlculumJthough not 

to an IlII'IOdlate rise In teachIng standards. So far al the running 

of the school was concerned, the regular fH. of the part-timers 

were a welcome addl tlon to funds, and through It gained some status 

In the schools, being seen as an essential part of It. al Horner 

observed. This acceptance and Influence on the currl cuI urn coul d 

only grow as Increasing numbers of half-timers were needed In the 

mll1s and were forced Into the schools. Indirectly, the success of 

the legislation and the Inspectors were InfluencIng what was taught 

I n the schoo Is. 
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It was estimated In 1851 that 2,144,378 children between 

5-12 years were attending school for varyIng p.rlodl~23) a 

statIstic which underlined an emerging problem of the 1840's 
I 

whIch was not dealt with by the legIslation of 1844. Th. 

financial r.sources which were available for working class 

education were Inadequate. They were made up of Privy Council 

grants, local subscriptions and the school pence of the children. 

All were subject to fluctuations. As will b. seen the Nat Iona I 

Society, through which roost of the Privy Council grants were paned, 

lost patIence wIth schools constantly seeking grants. Sublcrlber, 

were fl ckleJ and early enthus lasm for a school often disappeared 

over the years, and the school pence was dependent on the attendance 

of the children and wIth the exception of the factory chIldren, 

fluctuated wIdely. Th. problem wa. aggravated by the 10ls In the 

1843 Factory BIll of the clause. whIch would have given schools a 

source of In~ from the local rate •• 

The problem of school maIntenance was diffIcult even for those 

schools In u~lon with a powerful religious socIety lIke the National 

Society, as may be seen In the minute. of the National school at 

ClI theroe In Lancashl re. Founded In April 1839 with what appeared 

to be adequate funds; a Treasury grant of £)00, a Natlona 1 SocIety 

grant of £90, subscriptions and donations of £473, making a total 

of £863J In two years time I t was threaten~d wl th closure. (24) By 

the foll~lng October "l t has been found that the subscriptIons for 

the current year must, of nece.sl ty, be drawn upon and almost exhausted 

In order to pay. In fu) I, the malter's salary for last year, and his 

salary was reduced from £100 to £90. (25) By January there was a 

further reductIon to £100 for both master end mlstr.ss. This was 
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too much for the master who resigned In March on the threat of 

further salary cuts. 

In an attempt to save rrDney, the salary that had been earlier 

paid was made conditional on other factors. In Octobef) 1841, the 

master's salary was reduced to £gO. the prevIously paid £10 had 

to be earned, being paid at the rate of £2. 10. 0, for every 25 

boys over 50 and £1. 5. o. for every 25 girls. Added conditions 

were made on the appointment of a new master, The treasurer was 

asked to "Express to hi m the hope of the Comml ttee that he woul d 

not object to undertake the cleaning of the school and the lighting 

of the '1 re, and thereby felleve them from the weekly payment which 

has hltaerte .been made to Mrs. Clapham for that work. II (26) At a 

school at nearby Padlham, part of the master's salary was the rent 

from nearby houses. "Henry IWblnson, the present schoolmaster shall, 

hence forward, collect the rents, and that £30 per annum be still 

gua ran teed to the mal ter. and tha t the £ 7 fo r ren ts be taken I n to 

the account whether collected or nea. II (27) and "That the woman 

employed In cleaning the school be dIscontinued and that the boys clean 

the school In turn.,,(28) At CII theroe an attempt to economise was 

made by asking the master to consider the practicability of the boys, 

and girls being Instructed together In writIng and accounts, 

\, 
The maIn Item of expenditure was the malter's salary and molt '\ 

\ 

of the financIal problems were c::oac::erned with paying It. At the 

ell theroe MadoM 1 school, the master's salary was repeatedly 

reduced between 1839 and 1850. In March. 1840, after the opening of \(~ '
'. \ 

the school. the master'. salary was set at £.70 plus £2. 10 •• 0. for \~ 
'. ' 

every 25 pupils over SO, and the mhtreas at £.35 p1us £1. 5. O. By ,\ 

January 1842 the sehool comml ttee agreed that "£100 for both Master 

\ 
\ \ 
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and Mistress be the maximum of paid salary, and additional amounts 

for extra 25 scholars to be dlscontlnued ... (29) As the master 

resigned over the Issue, an attempt was made to get a replacement 

from Chest.r College for £60. In May 1844 the National Society gave 

£15 to the school to supplement the salary of the master, with the 

provision that, liThe Committee of your school shall agree not to ask 

any aid another year from this society towards the maintenance of 

the IcOOol.,,(30) The dl ffl culty pon Isted, In October 1849, on the 
) 

appointment of a new master, they offered him £50 per annum till 

Easter, ''when we hope ha wIll succeed In ObtaInIng a Government 

CertIficate entitling him to receIve £25 per year from the Parliamentary 

grant with pupil teachers. II <)1) By thIs arrangfMl1ent the trustees 

were sevlng £20 a year, they had paid £70 before, so that they gained 

from the master gainIng additional quaJlflcatlons. who Instead of 

getting £95 received £75. Six months later the mistress' salary was 

reduced to £15 per annum "together wl th the amount, whatever I t may 

be, which will arise from the weekly payments of the chlldren. 1t 

The National school at Cl I the roe was founded wIth assets of 

(86) and the support of Privy Council and National Society grants, 

yet within two years was In financial dlfflcultle., demonstrating 

the dlfflcultle. encountered In financing schools under the system 

of grants, subscriptions and fees. Vet the opportunltes for starting 

a school,or gaining assistance for one already In belng,wefc,lnflnltely 

Less If the religious locletles were not Involved. this could be 

so for sponsors who sought grants for schools whIch served a dual 

purpose as Day and Sunday schools, and for those who sought to set up 
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a new Day school In p~lses which had previously be.n used only 

as a Sunday school, Hany Nonconformists tried to do this after 

the 184~ legislation and Howell recorded an Instance of failure 

which revealed a close adherence to the letter 0' the regulatIons 

by the CormII ttee of Cou.:;;;I1. de.pl te the school provl dl ng 

accotmlOdatlon for factory children apparently In an area Where 

there was no National school, and where the nuni>erl In the' school 

were docllnlng because 0' cheaper dame and COfIIIlOn schools. (32) 

The committee of Hacclesfleld Sunday School renewed an earlIer 

unsuccessful applicatIon on 16t:'j'Se:--tember 18lt5. for an annual grant 

of £50, whIch would enable them "to pay effIcient, responsible 

teachers, luch as would be able to carry out the letter of the law 

In a regular mode of tuitIon with the addItional advantage. of 

charging the lowest possible sum thereby making the school easy of 

a"US to hundreds of the poorest children, and of I nval ueble 

lervl ce to the rIll n9 generatlon. II (33) The prob lem that confronted 

the eotmIl ttee of the school was an overhanging debt of £1,000 on the 

Sunday School building. They clal_d that though the building and 

the offices of the Sunday and Day schools were the same, the Ichool, 

themselves ware entlY"'ely distinct and were only In connexlon so far 

as being held In the lower rooms of the same building, and that no 

Incumbrance whatever, which might have been a barrier, rested upon 

the building, so far as the Day school was concerned. (31t) The 

Comml nee claimed that It wa. In an area where It al ready schooled 

1,800 chi Idren on Sunday" and was In a position where It could school 

large numbers of children In a school, If It had a council grant. 

"l t Is only requh I te to have an extanslon of fund. to render I t one 

of the most powerful auxlllarle. In England for the promotion of the 
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object contemplated by the legIslature In the recent Factory 

Act. II (3S) The conrnlttee claimed that Howell had visIted 'the 

school and found the teachers effIcIent, though they were paid 

very low salarIes whIch meant that "There Is no doubt from the 

circumstances, that there were many children In the area seekIng 

schooling as a result of the 1844 RegulatIons involvIng children 

In silk mills, which, as In the 1830's had led to a proliferation 

of ,lo.me and common schools \Jhlch were charging lower fees than 
)) 

the schoo I conrnl ttee. They were hopl ng that by attractl ng roore 

children and the Government grant, they would be able to retain 

their teachers. "Owlng to surroundIng schools of minor Importance 

chargIng much below the Parliamentary llmlt •••••• they have painfully 

realised, what they apprehended, In a dimInutIon In the number of 

scholars, as compared wIth that of last year, whIlst they. feel 

convInced that with a grant from your honourable Board of £&0 per 

annum, they would be enabled to pay efficient responsIble teachers.,,(36) 

The school promoters were JudIcious enough to send the letter 

to Howe 11 to fONard wl th "my own observat lons". The school was 

opened to provide schooling for children engaged In the silk Industry, 

but he observed that at the end of 1844 th.re were 300 factory children 

In the school, 8 months later the number had dropped to 105. "Because 

at private Day schools whIch were opened for factory chIldren. the 

weekly payment was a trifle less than can be afforded at the school 

In questIon and the parents are solely guided In selectIng the 

school by lowness of charge, wIthout any regard to the quality of the 

educatlon. II(37) Howell concluded "If the amount of their grants 

should be regulated by the educational wants of the place, and 

consequently by the educational benefIts to be received, It Is 'fflcult 
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to ImagIne a case more deserving of a favourable conslderatlon. II (38) 

Despite the Inspector's commendation and the policy of 

discouraging the growth of dame' and common schools, and the 

obvious need for a school where over 300 factory children were 

Involved, the memorial failed. In a letter to Howall dated 10th 

October 1845 It was revealed that no grant could be made because 

there was stili £1000 owing on a £7000 buildIng erected In 1813. and 

a reIteration of the Committee's policy that grants were necessarily 

awarded In respect to the real property of schools, and not to 

schools which could give no such security for the permanence of the 

objects of the grants. Also grants could not be made "to aid In 

defraying the annual expenses of elementary s~ls.II(39) this was 

not always the case, for the National Society made a grant In 1844 to 

the C 11 theroe National school "to supplement the salary of the master. II(40) 

Even at a time when there was a great effort to provide more Schools, 

and when the Government had decided not to allow education to be 

given fInancIal help from the local rates, It was stIli not easy to 

get grants unless the school buildIng was owned outright, and an 

adequate salary was ensured to the master from fees or subscrIbers. 

This vIrtually limited the _pending of public money to the bIo 

religious societies. 

The problem here, as was noted In an earlIer chapter. was the 

NonconformIst practice of dual use of rooms. It was a common practice 

of Nonconformists to do this In areas where a school was necessary, 

yet they had not the 'Inanclal resources. That their numbers dropped 

'rom 300 to 105 In 8 months) Indicates the Impact of prIvate school, 

when factory children were seeking schools. In thIs case grants were 
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being asked for the wrong reason. Apart from having no security 

on the building as It was In debt to £1,000 after 30 years, it 

IndIcated that subscribers were few. Kore than that, grants 

were being given In most cases to aId well subscribed new 

buIldings, and to support the training of assistant teachers, 

not to reduce f.es In an attempt to undercut dame and common 

schools. 

Whilst there Is evidence that most advantaged schools, those 

In union with the National Society, were often strugglIng to survive 

at a time when Increasing numbers of factory chIldren were being 

directed to them, and that schools outside the help of the religious 

societies were unlikely to survive at a level of competence that 

would satisfy the Inspectorate In the 1840's, there were factory 

schools that received no financial assistance from Privy Council, 

religious societies or subscribers. Though some of the worst factory 

Ichools had been no better than the dame schools In the 18)0'., by 

1845 only the best had survived. Between 184) and 1846 the factory 

school's share of pupIls had dropped from 36 In each 100 to 20 In 

• each 100 In Saunder s district, at a time when the numbers of factory 

children were rising rapldly.(41) Factory schools had not fulfilled 

the hopes of either Horner or Saunders In that they would become an 

Integral part of every large mill, and that smaller mills would Join 

together to build a factory school for their children. Nevertheless 

the factory Inspectors supported the large factory schools that 

survived, and used the best as examples of what could be achieved. 
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Horner believed that other mill-owners would establish satisfactory 

factory schools If the method of doing so was demonstrated to them. 

I~hen an Instance can be produced of the successful workIng of 

arrangements In an establishment similarly clrcumstanced as their 

own. II (42) He quoted a mill In Liverpool as an example of Improved 

factory conditIons. The North Shore MIll Co., a cotton mill 

situated In the suburbs, and the only factory In the cown. In 

September 1844, they were employIng 854 persons, 68 chIldren under 

13 (41 boys and 27 girls). The mill provIded a school which taught 

al1 the work chl1dren,and children from the neIghbourhood around, 

for the numbers attending amounted to 200, who were taught "readIng, 

writing, arithmetIc, the elements of geography, sacred and profane 

history etc; the fema le. are al so taugh t kn ftti ng and sew I ng." (43) 

Attendance at Sunday school was only compulsory on the chIldren under 

13 years, who attended the day school and worked at the mIll. Mr. 

North, a partner at the mill, described the lending lIbrary as 

consIstIng ot more than three hundred volumes and attached to the 

mill. The lending I U,rary afforded pleasure and Instruction to the 

workpeople who chose to use It. Hr. North sent Horner a book list of 

the contents of his lending lIbrary. (44) 

It would appear that thIs mill established wide ranging welfare 

schemes for all Its workpeople. It had a medlca1 welfare scheme 

which recognlled need rather than the abIlity to pay, giving factory 

children free medical attention. The school was used al a Sunday 

school with from 300 to 330 scholars and took In all the children of 

the neighbourhood. Attendance at a church was not InsIsted upon, 

for the Sunday school was converted Into a church at whl ch a .ervl ce 

was held. The advantage of this was, "Dlssente,.. whose parents would 
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object to thel r going to Church where they would frequently hear 

theIr peculiar tenets attacked, but who do not obJ.ct to the 

reading of the Cnurch service, or the practical sermons read to 

them at the school; and partly from the extreme I.ngth of the 

Church servl ce, whl ch after all the time spent In the Sunday 

schools •••••• ls too confinIng, and becomes w.arlsome ••••• These 

and other r.asons which might be added, renderIng It Impracticable 

to take our Sunday School scholars to Church, we think the next 

best thIng Is to bring the church to them In the best form we can, 

and we have reason, thus far, to be well satlsfl.d wl th the relul t. II (4S) 

Mr. North notIced that It was always found that those who were the 

most regular In thel r attendance at the school and subsequent work 

In the mill, were always the best conduct.d hands, .arned the most 

wages, and made the b.s t us. of them. 

A year I at.r, Hom.r r.turn.d to the same theme. He reported 

on the mills where lithe proprietor, alIve to the moral responsibilities 

attached to property, and feeling how greatly he has power to Influence 

for good or for .vll, the condition of those he employs, brings kind 

f88l1ngs Into actlv. 6xertlon.,,(46) Hr. Eccle. Shorrock, the owner 

of cotton mills In Over Darwen, near 81ackburn, had at his own charge 

built a large sdlool •••••• capabl. of accommodating a large number; 

and In another part of the village, about half a mll. dIstant, and 

near another ot his mills, he had establIshed anoth.r school capable 

0' r.celvlng as many as could be Instructed by two teachers. He had 

sIx teach.rs whose sa larles he paid. The ch 11 dren In the I ntant 

school paid 1d a week; but all the oth.r chlldr.n)lncludlng thos. 

employ.d In his mll h, recelv.d thel,r educatIon fr... Wh.n Horn.r 

last vlslt.d the worklJhe was employing 391t children, all of which 

attended his schools. 
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Homer found another excellent effort at providing schooling 

for children and workpeople, again at Blackburn. An excellent 

school and chapel had bean built by Mr. Eccles at Moorgate Field 

near 81ackburn at his sole expense. (47) Another mill-owner In 

&orton, Manchester, Mr. John Rylands had In the lame way provIded 

schools for the workpeople. These schools have several c:omrron and 

Important features. The bulldlngsopened as Day schools ~.!$bre used 

In the evenIngs for older people and on Sunday for Sunday schools. 

As Day schools, they provided schooling for many more children than 

worked In the owners mill. In the ease of Mr. Ryland's mIll, the 

Oay school was attended by 102 children, 56 of whom were employed 

In the mill. At the evening school, on two evenings a week Instruction 

was gIven In wrIting and arithmetic to 72 persons of different ages; 

they pal d 2d a week, and had wrl tlng materl all and books fou,d. Of 

the reil g 10uI I ns true tI on In th I 5 schoo I. "On the weekdays no 

religIous opinIons are taught, exoapt such as are In the books 

pub I Ished under the sanction of the Borough,R~ad School. On Sundays, 

the lecture-room and library are open for reading of the ScrIptures. 

In an adjoining building Is a chapel and Sunday school belonging to 

the concern, but It Is under the care of the Wesleyan Methodlsts. II ('*S) 

These schools must be seen as models only, they were not the 

general run of factory schools and both factory Inspectors and certaInly 

Privy Council Inspectors, sought to guide factory children Into the 

National and British schools, hence the decline In the numbers of 

factory schools In the ,altO's. Between 18'*3 and 18'*6 the percentage 

of the factory children that attended factory schools fell from 3S to 

20. ('*3) They aho Indlt.tat e a change of attl tude In the factory 

Inspecoors who were seeking In the late 1830's to establish Just such 
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schools as these, but they, particularly Saunders, failed to gat 

the response shown In these schools. Saunders' plan In the later 

1830's IndIcated that he knew the situatIon of a few big factorle. 

providing factory schools and appearing to solve the problem. He 

sought to bring together small employers to start a factory Ichool 

for theIr Joint chlldworkers, but nothIng came of thIs plan. The 

problem then was wIth the majority of factory children who had not 
~ 

good factory school provisIon, and It remained a problem In the 

1840's, hence the move to get children Into Church schools. 

Nevertheleu these big factory schools had features Iw'Ihlch became 

acceptable. They surmounted the problem of re11glous teachlng,and 

by catering for neighbourhood children who dId not go to the factory, 

they brought Into a learning environment designed for factory 

children, young boys and girls, other than from the factories. 

The problems Involved In financing schools and the effects on 

schooling of the failure to do 10 successfully, were recognised by 

both Saunders and Horner. Though by the provisIons of the 1833 

Factory ,Act Inspectors had powers to order the building of schools 

where they were required If no subscription. were available, they 

were not given access to any fInancial resources and the power. were 

a dead letter. Nevertheless the Inspectors had small sums of money 

which were made up of fines taken f~ mill-owner. for Infrlngemant 

of the factory legIslation. It was small because local magistrates 

were reluctant to Impose large fines. Horn.r called It the Penalty 

Fund, and after having It each year approved by the Home Department, 

made small grants to schools which applied for aid to supply small 
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equipment to assist In the school. A condition was that factory 

children had to attend the school, In his report of 26th November 

1845. Horner gave a list of schools to which he made donations In 

the previous ha1 f-year and the use to whl ch the donatIons were to 

be put. It would appear that the main shortage In the schools was 

books. Either schoolbooks or "to lay the foundatIons of a school 

lending Ilbraryll were the chIef Items. From the list, roost of the 

schools assisted were NatIonal schools as they were the rost numerous. 

III t may appear from this list that In my recommendations I gIve a 

preference to National schools. That Is not the case, I have been 

surprised that I have not had applIcations for aid from other public 

Day schools. The above recommendations In favour of the British and 

tt>ravlan schools were voluntary offers on my part. and I have recently 

reCOl1'll'l8llded grants to three Brl tlsh schoOls. I made Inqul ry about a 

Roman Catholic school to ascertaIn If It needed assistance, but I 

learned that I t was not attended by one factory chlld. II (SO) 

To the NatIonal School In Mossley, near 
Ashton, to be laid out partly In school 
books and materials for teaching, and 
partly for laying the foundation of a 
school lending-library £.20 

To the National School of Buckhurst, 
near Bury, In aid of the formation of a 
school lending-library £.10 

To the National School at Rawtenstal1 , 
to get a better supply of school book,. £,15 

To the NatIonal School at Colne, to 
establish a school :rendlng-Itbrary, and 
to render the Internal flttlngs'more 
effective for teachIng writIng and 
geography. £.2S 

To the Na t I ona 1 School a t As t 1 ey. nea r 
Manchester, to get a better supply of 
schoo 1 books " £10 



To the 8rl dsh School at Ccunty-End, 
nsar 81dham, towards tha expense of 
enclosing" playground. and towards 
the formatIon of a school lendlng-
library. £20 

To the Moravlan School at Lees, near 
OJdham, towarda forming a school 
lendfng-Ilbrary~ £10 

To the Church School at Hey. n •• r 
Lee., to get .. better supply of 
school books and maps. £10 

To tha National School at Hersden, 
near Burnley, to get a better supply 
of school books. £10 

To the National School at Burnley Lane 
End, to get la better supply of school 
books, and towards formIng a school 
landIng-library. £10 

To St. J ... '. Church School, Oldham, 
to gat a better supply of book. and 
meterlah for teaching and toWards 
forming a lending library. £1t0 

£.180 

(51) 

By suppl.,.lng equIpment, ewn on thla s_11 scale, Homer was 

widening the dlff .... nce between the public and the . dame and common 

schools, 50 that not only was he MpOWOred In the 18lt1t I.glslatlon to 

refuse certlflcatas from th ... schools, but h. WilS aho abl. to widen 

the dJ fferenea between the quell ty of theS r books and equipment. 

In his report a year lat.er Hornar returned to the que.tlon of 

the Penal ty Fund and I ta use, to Imp ..... the Home DepartNI n t that the 

ftIXlGY was 'being Judl cloualy used, and that there wa. an Inc ... a.lng 

need for It. (52) Of the 25 appllcanta for the Penalty Fund, four 

were from Brltl.h, one Swedenborglan and ona unl<tantlfled school, 

the re.t ware National schools. The ..... gIven rana-d froM £.40 to 
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the parish church school at Rochdale, to £5 to two schools In 

Oswe ldtwlstle. The use· to which the money was to be put was 

sImIlar to the year before; generally for books, sometImes for 

other equlpment)and on a few occasions for assistance In gaining 

an assistant. Homer raised several mndltlons to his giving 

donations from the Penalty Fund. His main mnslderatlon was the 

number of factory children attendIng the school, the particular 

needs and the probability of subscriptions In support of the school 

f~ the neIghbourhood, and declined to recommend grants to payoff 

debts, and to Ilml t rec::ommendations of money, I f granted, to 

specific purposes. 

Saunders pursued a similar policy. In June 1845 he wrote a 
) ) 

hitter to SI r James Graham recommending grants to schools attended 

by factory children from the factory fine fund, and Indicating his 

methods of .electlon. The fine fund stood at £651-5-8. on 1st Hay, 

and Saunders .ubml tted a list of 20 schools In Yorkshl re to whom he 

recommended grants aroountlng to £305. He explaIned his method of 

selection. "On recel pt of an application, I have, In each case, 

requl red a I tatement from the manager or the nBster of such school, 

as to the object to which I t Is Intended to apply such assistance, 

whether sum school Is under the nBnagCN'l'l8nt of a comma ttee or not. 

what Is the number of factory children. with some other details 

necessary to show that a suffl clent extent of Instruction Is offered 

to factory children on reasonable terms, and that the school Is 

opened at hours adopted for the attendance of factory chi. dren." (53) 

Of the twenty schooh, 19 were National and one 8rl tlsh. though one 

Wesleyan school had declined assIstance. The ... were numbers of 

factory children attending all the schools, rangIng from )86 and 
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366 In two schools In Bradford, to 15 In .. school n •• r Huddersfield. 

NIne of the school. had more than 100 factory chi Idren. 

The use to which the grants weN to ba put, was similar to 

Homer'.. Ten schools required maps. 12 books, S to help pay an 

a.slstant mlstres.. She .ald that the grant would be augmented by 

local subscriptions and two aald It would not. The aroounta granted 

wo ... not large, ranging from £30 to a school In Bradford with 386 

factory children. to £5 for .. school In S lalthwaJ te wl th '5 factory 

children. From the twenty schools It woul d appear that National 

sc::hools wore readily accepting factory children under the nel .alt,. 
regulation •• as " schools wer. National. This had not b •• n the ca.e 

when a factory child's attend .. ce at school was I ••• than half a day 

and J rregular. 

Both Inspectors. usng this _thod of finding school luppll_. 

war. anxious to show tholr a ccoun tab III ty to the Home o.partn8nt by 

presen tI ng a deta l1.d acc»unt of the way the l'IOf1ey was spent. It 

also brought attention to the need for Increas.d central aid and 

underlined the Inadequacy of voluntary subscrIptions when the school 

population was on the Increase. They both tlRpha.ls.d that the money 

was only given to schools who acCiOnllDdated factory children and In 

proportion to the n ...... rs they took In. It la further evidence of 

the factory chI) d attracting resourcea to the schools by his sw. 11lnO 

the nUBbers. Host of the schools helped wore National schools whl ch 

PIty have added to the belief that Saunders wa. preJudIced against the 

Br. tlsh achools, but the numbers of National schools were much greater 

than those of British SChools. 
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The difficulties encountered by schools whose financial 

support rested on grants, subscriptions and fees were the major 

problems confronting those seeking to educate the factory child 

after 1844. The legislation and personal attItudes necessary 

for better teaching and Improved schools, and the expansion of 

regulated labour Into more trades were there; work and schooling 

had become an attainable obJective, but the system of financing 

educational expansion was Inadequate. Privy Council grants were 

restricted, the religious socletles'cl\oc4Y'Dn of grants often 

parsemonlou5, subscribers often reluctant, and school fees dependent 

on the attendance of the pupils. There was no secure base upon which 

to build and maintain schools, except for the pence of the factory 

ch 11 d. 

Local rates proved to be the solution In 1870, and \'IOuld have 

done 10 In 1844, had It been possible to ensure that they supported, 

as they did In 1870, secular schools. Secular schools did not exIst 

In 1844 and rate support for Church schools was unacceptable to 

Nonconformists who were always suspicious of fInancial aid, because 

the disparity In the number of schools between the two societies 

always gave the advantage to the Anglicans and the National Society. 

The giving of grants was deliberately discrimInatory, It being 

thought that local enthusiasm was the best hope for the permanent 

foundIng of a school and that thIs should be encouraged. But by 1845. 

thIs criterion could not succeed for the manufacturing areas that needed 

the schools most, had neither the enthusiasm nor the subscribers to 

rals. enough money to gain a grant. If Privy Council aid was to 

reach the pl'aces where It was needed most. money raised locally would 

ha\le to be less and the proportion of grant more. This was recognised 
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In the legIslatIon of 1844 and the proportion of local effort to 

grant was reduced; It dId not solve the problem, grants were not 

going where they were needed most, need was In c~nflrct with a 

policy of self-help augmented by Government grants. Inspectors 

onthe spot had tried to alleviate the need, In a small way, with 

the Penalty Fund, but Saunders was In no doubt that Government 

grants should be given on the principle of need, rather than al an 

augmentation of voluntary effort. Saunders believed that he could 

not find a school In his area "that Is not susceptible of great 

Improvement, If more or less aId were given In the Inverse 

proportion to the abIlIty of the resIdent gentry to support such 

schools. would urge that cere be taken to ascertaIn. by Inquiry 

on the spot, the actual pecuniary necessitIes of each district, and 

proportioning the aid so as to Inlure good schools In al1.,,(54) 

The financIng of schools became an Increasing concern In 

education In the late 1840's and 1850·s. It was difficult to see how 

an Increase In school population In areas where subscrIptIons were 

few, could be provl ded for by va) untary effort. Horner reported that 

he scarcely ever visited a school without beIng told that It was In 

po~erty. and that they had no means of paying the teachers properly. 

that they were deficIent In furniture, books and materIals for teaching, 

and that many desirable Improvements were unattainable for want of 

means. This was frequently the case, even In places where there had 

been liberal subscriptions to buIld a school and start ft, but zeal 

cooled, and the SI.ll1 necessary for I ts maintenance from year to year 

was not forthcoming. The voluntary system had been trl ad and proved 

useful up to a point; but beyond that It had faIled and the object 

ot the fl rst outlay was defeated. (55) He quoted a member of a school 

eomml ttee In Manchester. "l wish some ot the opponent. of the Minute. 
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of CouncIl knew a lIttle more of the practIcal dIffIcultIes attendIng 

the support of schools establ I,hed on the voluntary princIple. 

fancy their unjust oppositIon would be somewhat modlfled. II (S6) 

Horner observed "The working of the voluntary princIples Is a tax, 

and often a very heavy one, that falls exclusIvely on the benevolent, 

whIle the selfIsh and Illiberal, who derIve equal benefits from the 

good efforts the school confessedly produces, pay nothing towards It. 

They ought to be.rrH\.deto pay a tax they cannot evade. II (S7) 

The result of bringIng together a rtslng population of chIldren 

who had to be compulsorily taught, and an Inadequate system of fInancing 

the project, was a shortage of good schools and competent teachers. 

I~her.ver I go I hear of this at present, Insurmountable obstacle. 

and consequently masters and mlstr.sse. are appointed who are fel t to 

be very Inferior to what they ought to b .... <S8) ThIs was brought 

about by the schoolmaster's Inadequate rewards and poor socIal status· 

"At present schoolmasters are paid salarle, that are less than the 

annual Income of a brIcklayer's I 3boure r) and many a young woman of 

18 or 20 years of age, employed In a factory earns double what Is paid 

to a 'ehoolmlstres.~(5S) On social statUI, school commIttees considered 
d 

It acceptable to ask"schoolmaster to collect rents as part of his 

salary and clean the school and light the fIre. Homer wanted the 

schoolmaster to be better educated, have superior manners, live In a 

better hou se, and be better dressed than the class from which hi. 

scholars came, and he could not have these advantages unless hI, 

emoluments were very different from what was consIdered an adequate 



renumeratlon. 

Inadequate financIal provIsion perpetuated a shortage of good 

schools by being unable to raIse the qualIty of the poor schools. 

The Inspector's pcwers to refuse certificates of schooling ft'om 

unsatIsfactory schools were of lIttle value If there were no other 

schools to which to send the factory children. Horner produced a survey on 

the quality of the schools attended by factory children from 

January to Aprl1)847. alroost three years after the pa$llng of the 

legislation. The schools he visited contained 15,240 chIldren, a 

rapId rise since 1843 but lilt would be a great mistake to conclude 

because the •• 15,240 children have had certificates of school 

attendance, that they are all receiving educatlon. tI (60) Horner 

calculated that not more than one thl rd were receivIng any educatIon 

that tlcan have any Influence on the formation of their character, 

either moral1y or Intellectually." Homer IndIcated the reasons for 

this low state of teaching efficIency which brought hIs numbers of 

15,240 factory children being schooled to about 5,000 being weil 

taught. He attributed It to the Incompetency of the teachers by 

reason of theIr own defective educatIon and theIr Ignorance of the 

art of conveying Instruction to young minds, the miserable lupply of 

books and other materlah for teachlngJand school furniture. Other 

reasons he attributed to the number of children far exceedIng the 

number It was possible for even 8 qualified master to teach,and the 

admission, for the sake of school fees, of Infants 8roon9 the older 

children. 

Of the 15.240 children In his survey ',531 were boys. 5,709 were 

girls. 4.355 (2902 boys and 1,~53 girls) went to NatIonal schoo1s. 



1,211 (831 boys and 380 glrll) went to British schooll, 2,020 went 

to other public schools, 3,746 (2.135 boys and 1,611 girls) went to 

factory schools and 3.908 (2,396 boys and 1,512 girls) went to private 

Including dame schools. About a halt went to some kind of Church 

based school, about 1/5th went to factory and a fl fth to private 

schools. There Is no doubt but that grant and subscription sponsored 

schools were taking a larger share of the factory ehlldren aval1ab~.e, 

but were they being better educated? 

Six nonths earlier Saunders In his report dated 7th November 

1846, referr.d to a report on factory children and the schools they 

attended. that he made to Graham In 1843 and reviewed the Iltuatlon 

a. I t stood In 1846. The years were romentous In that they saw the 

effects of a trade boom, the 18" LegislatIon, and the POlt 1844 

developments. Saunders followed,as closely al h. eould,the arrangem~~t. 

of the earlier report, dIviding the schooltlnto Natlonal,Dlslentlng, 

Factory, and PrIvate or Dame. He divIded these schools Into public 

schools, National and Dissenting; and private schools. D_ and 

Coornon IChoo I I. 

He al50 notleed a "considerable Increale" In the public schools 

available to factory chIldren In the previous three ye.rs. Many had 

Improved. '~ell trained and effIcient teacher. are more ;Jltly 

appreciated and greater exertions therefore made, for the purpose of 

obtaining thel r servl ees, but the want of funds continued to operate 

very preJudfclal1y In this rolt Important partlcular.u (61) 

Of factory schools. which he described aa, "wholly unfl t for 

the purpose. to which they are applied". In 1843, Illany had closed and 

the children taken In by National and BritIsh schools, the best had 



remaIned lithe occupiers of whl eh have expended much fllOney and 

labour In renderIng the'r schools e'ffcJant. u (62) 

Saunders saw no Improvement In dame and COfI'I'IlOn schools, "the 

general proportion rernaln aa bad as owr" and "I t Is Off Intention 

to reroove to public schools as soon as the opportunIty Is .f'·orded 

fI8 by a larger nUfl'lber of these schools being opened and carried on 

under proper cootrol.u (63) 

He devised a classifIcation for arranging the schools Into 

groups. The genera) state and .'flcl.,cy of each school '''85 to b. 

determIned according to the qualifications, and character. of the 

teacher, the supply of school Inatorl.1s, the dIscipline practised In 

such schoo15, and the &Kt.nt of Inatructlon offered to factory 

chIldren, but prlnclpa1ly by the proof of good or bad managenlGftt. 

ea shown In the conduct and general appearance of th4t scholara. and 

the; ,extent to whl ch they had pro" ted by the InstructIon glvan to 

them. He defIned the classes of school as If,. Schools conducted In 

a satisfactory manr.er, 2. Schools not conducted In a .atlsfactory 

fIaIln.r, but In the management of which theN Is reasonabl. ground 

for expecting steady Improv...,t. 3. Schools which cannot b. CIUled 

under .Ither of the first cl ...... but which ar. not so obviously 

Insufficient as to Justify the Inspector In annulling the certlflcat. 

of the teacher. It. Schooh. the certifIcates frofft which It Is probable, 

the Inspector will have to declare Inwlld ... (6lt) 

Of the 397 schools In hit dIstrict which accepted factory 

chlld,..n categorized In a tabl •• 6,0 Ichooh had not betm vlahed. 

(337 schools classified). 
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St f EIII ate 0 c ency 
of Schools 

Description of Sc:hoo 1 
1 2 3 4 Tot.t~ 

(Natlona 1 or Church 46 31 7 2 86 
Pub 11 c Schoo Is {Schools 

{Dissenting Schools 17 15 2 - 34 
Factory Schools •••••••.•••••••••.•• 5 6 13 5 29 
Prl vate or Dame School s ••••• " ••••••. 14 56 85 33 188 

Total 82 108 107 40 337 

From this table public schools appear to be much more efficient 

than factory or private schools. Ninety per cent of the public 

schools are In the two first classes, whilst there are not much above 

38 per cent among the factory and private schools. 

A further table showed the number. of factory children In each 

type of schoo I and comparisons between 1843 and 1846. 

1843 1846 

National Schools ••••••••• 1~~~ 4it'4 
Dissenting Schools ••••••••• 2272 
Factory School ••••.•••••••• 3367 3038 
Private or Dame Schools~ ••• 4159 6037 

9316 15781 

By this, It appears there had been an addition of 6465 to the 

number attending school In the cour.e of the three years. The principal 

Increase of numbers occurred between 1844 and 1845 because of 

legis latlv. changes that affected factory children and the wl denlng of 

regulated labour to allied textIle trades. Of those attending public 

schools the numbers Increased from 1~0 In 1843 to 6706 In 1846. Most 
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of these children, wIthout the half-time system, would have been 

forced Into the most inefficient factory or private schools, for 

the convenience of being near thel r work. (66) 
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Saunders showed 1 n attendance ' 1 gures the change with I n the 

types of school s In the three year period . as a p rcentage . V 
'/' 
I1 

____ -----------.----------r---------------~{~ 
I ~ 

Natlona I School 
Dissent ing School 
Factory Schoo I 
PrI vate or Dame School 

1843 

16* In each 100 
2-1 In each 100 

36 In ach 100 
45 In each 100 

211. 

1846 

'I 
28. beIng an Increa e of 11,% 
14 . be ing an Increaso of 11 , % 
20 . b Ing a decrease of 16% 
38 , being 8 decrease of 7% 

(67) 

/ 

/ 



Aoother table showed the relative number of schools and children In each sub-division of his district. 

Humber of Schools No. of ChI hlren attending 
Districts froll each sub-division 

Protestant 
National Dissenting factory Private Total Male female Total 

Mr. Baker's 35 20 5 64 12" 29"7 2692 5639 
Captain Hart's 15 '" 12 75 116 )006 3020 6026 
Mr. Bates' 26 1 3 69 ~ 161] 1273 2890 
Mr. Burys 26 9 9 14 58 59" 632 • 1226 

Total 102 ,.4 29 222 397 816,. 7617 15.781 

,? 

N ,.... 
N 



Average number of children per school was 39.5. (68) TIle 

large number of dame and common schools Indicate that they were 

very much smaller than those In the other groups. 

Sal.\nders believed that within his own area the religious 

socl ety schools were superior to dame and common schoo Is, though 

as It has been shown, they themselves were not, In many cases, 

efficient. It was clear that most children attended what was 

defined as the poorer schools. Whilst thIs may be attrIbuted to 

the Ignorance of the parents, small schools In a homely environment 

and close to home or mill, had a strong appeal. Inspectors did not 

like them. Sefore 1844 they had little Influence over them and When 

efficiency and the adoption of a teaching method became the criteria 

of measurement of value, they began to decline; though It needed 

an Inspectorate armed with Increased legislative force from the 1844 

Factory Act, to accelerate the decline. 

The optimism of the post 1844 period Is Seen In a report by Mr. 

Baker, a superintendent to Saunders. Ihawlng the beneficial relults 

gained from compulsory education and the progress made In the ten 

years between 1836 and 1846. Hts two divisions were the largest 
I 

In Saunders area,coverlng 240 Ichools and 11,665 children. 

Baker described the advantages gained by compulsory education 

and the Initial apprehension of Its SUCCess. nThe c::ompulsory education 

of the Factory Act has been,and Is, a grand experlement. made In a 

country where the attendance at school Is otherwise voluntary; painful 

because the experlment ....... h not 10 satisfactory I nits relul ts as 
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might have been hoped for •••••• (Unsatlsfactory) a. to the apathy 

of parents, the laxity of discipline, or want of It In schools 

and teachers; the oon-supervh Ion of schoo 15 by loes I COfll'nI ttees, 

and the want of Interest and sympathy In the matter of education 

between rich and poor. PJI an experiment, compulsory education 

under the Factory Act has been signa lIy successful. II (63) Oaker 

continued lilt Is a source of thankfulness to perceive and know 

the difference between the schools of 18)6 and 1846. In 1836, 

am not aware, and even to a later period, that a single public 

school contained a factory child within the parishes re'erred to 

In this Report. National schools existed, but they were shut up, 

or the factory children were shut out. Protestant dissenting 

schools there were, but the troublesome and dirty factory children 

were despised. Parish schools, dame schools, and substitutes for 

Ichooh, absorbed them all. Systems and books there were oone.,,(70) 

Ten years later In 1846, Baker noted that not less than 3.200 out 

of 5,633 In hi, own district had been shown to be In public schools, 

and If the systema In those schools, whether of the Establishment or 

of Dissent, were not yet so perfect as might be desired, there was 

reason to hope that In a little time they would become more efficient 

and more appreclated.(71) 
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CONCLUSION 

The ImplIcations of this study are that the national system of 

education that developed after 1870 had Its origins In the perIod 

covered by thIs study. The events that occurred In this earlier 

period Influenced the nature of national educatIon after 1870. 

Three factors fulfil the.e crlterj,a. Attending Ichool Is a 

basic n.ed of child learning, and until parent. and social attitude. 

to children and childhood changed1 compulllon wa, le.n a. a satisfactory 

way of enabling those children who were lealt likely to attend school 

to acquire soma education. By attaching compulsory attendance at 

school to work)enabled Ichoollng to reach the most deprived 

chl1dren. Compu1tory attendance made many other arrangements possible, 

defining the ages at which a child should attend Ichool and the 

number of hours per day lpent at school. All these things were 

lacking from the Ichool life of othar children, as Is shown In the 

study. and yet were a requisite of national education. this Itudy 

show I a COt1lP8rlson between the school days of factory and non-working 

children, and the educatIonal galnl attached to compulsion. 

CompulsIon not only affected the child, It had a profound effect 

on tholO who had to apply It. It became self-evident that leglllatlon 

that Involved compulsIon, Involved an obligatIon on the part of tha 

leglllature to provide the maans of carrying out the proposals. 

this Involvement was open ended, being determined by the number of 

children Involved.and the quality of teaching lought. It expo.ed the 

legislature to a whole range of claims such as well-provIded schOOls 

and efficIent t.achlnSlwhlch In the period of thIs study. and for 

long .ft.~.rds, It wa. Ill-equipped to fulfil. 
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Compulsion requires an Instrument to carry out It I will. The 

orIgins of InspectIon are In this period. The nature of Inspection 

can be easIly •• en when Inspectons were few and their rol. clearly 

d.flned. Within this period, the Inspectors' rol. developed from 

that of Implementing legislation to devising .chemes for Improvement, 

In the light of their experience. It also showed how the 

Inspectorate sought to defend the structure of education that It was 

creatl"9, and to expand this structur'e, I n order to reduce the 

resistance to It. 

A ,econd factor wa. related to the Inspectorate, being a part of 

education until It wa, achieved, well outside thlt period. this wa. 

unlv.rsallty. A feature of thl. period was tha dllcrlmlnatory 

nature of educational leglslatton)and Its application Induced a 

COR'tant pres.ure to expand the .ystem. Thl. was .e.n In the lowering 

of the age of admission to factorle. which would .eem to b. a 

retrograde step, except that It ral.ed the number of children 

affected by compulsory education, and by widening the area of 

compulsion by brIngIng more tradel Into regulated labour, a. In tha 

Inclusion of Prlnt-work children In 1845. 

The th I rd tactor was not to b. a permanent part of the 

educational Iystem, though I t was long to have a powerful I nflueftce 

on educatIonal dew 10pMnt. The Intrusion of lectarlan Interest 

Into the education of the working clas. child wa. Implicit In the 

belief that was demonstrated In this .tudy, that moral Instruction 

we. the principle faeat of working cla'l educatIon. The acceptance 

0' th ••• moral Implications brought In Chu~ch and Nonconformity al 

contendIng factions, stimulating them both to luch voluntary e"ort 

as to stretch the Privy Council resources In matching grants to 



voluntary effort. thIs conflIct was heightened by the dIsparIty 

between the Church and Nonconfonnl ty In the r •• ource. that each 

could bring to bear, and on the Influence each cou1d exercise. 

The retardIng Influence of thIs sectarian Itruggle, .howed It.elf 

In the Church's lucce •• In preventing combined teaching In the 

normal schools proposed by the Privy Council Commltte. In 1839, 

and In their control of the appointment of Inspector. to their 

schools. It showed again In 1843 when the Nonconformists were able 

to force Graha~ to withdraw hi. Factory Bill In 1843 and ~dlfy It 

to their liking In 1844, by retaining the voluntary prinCiple 0' 
school fInancing which they thought was In their favour. Sectarian 

conflIct Instilled an Inlecurlty Into education that undermined 

re.olute action and led to constant compromise with both sides 

s'-Ing factIonal gain from every Issue. Thl' compromIse w .. 

demoA.trated In 1844 with the Introduction of the half-time Iyst~ 

of schooling for factory ch'ldren, without the moans to finance 

adequately the galnl mede by this change. 

It I1 neceslary to ... 1833-18~ a. a period of ellentlal 

uptt,llI8fttatlon with a limited group of children, and frOll which 

only 11.lted re.ult. could be expected, though the potential for 

greater change was present. 

Although this study would lugge.t that the origins of national 

education are to be found In the period under review,. some 

hl.torlans have detected tla lost opportunity" In that It was not 
, 

achieved In 1844. They bl_ religious controversy .urroundlng the 

Bill of 1843 fordelayln9 the advent of national education. ,The 

we .. ". •• of this p~l.e Is evident If religious .controversy I. takan 

out of the IlIwe. for there ,....Ined Insuperable barriers to a 



unIversal system, at that tIme. EducatIonal thinking was limited. 

It was thought that children who did not work were adequately 

provIded for privately, by NatIonal and British schools. The 

educational problem of the day was not with these children, but with 

those who lived In the manufacturing districts and were gathered 

together In their hundreds In mills. As long as the problem appeared 

to be .electlve, a comprehensive national system of education was 

difficult to envisage. 

Still much was gained. The 1844 Act gave these factory children 

the prospect of a better education In an Improved Church or Brltllh 

school. An Increa.e I n the I r numbers attracted more Government 

resources whIch Improved their opportunltle. for learning by Improving 

the quality of teaching; phasing out the monltorlal system and 

reducing the hour. of work to Include only morning or afternoon 

working with a full half-day of schooling. It succeeded In bringing 

clo.er together, In edueatlona' levels, the children who worked and 

the children who did not. and In consequence reduced the dangers of 

.egregatlon; It made way for a wIdening of the area of compulu,ry 

attendance and made It polllbl_ for the most wlnerable children 

to get a regular schooling for four years. 

By .881ng the event. of 18~3 as a victory for rellgloul factions 

and voluntaryhm, It '1 possible to,lgnor. the evIdence that 10 much 

that could be achIeved at the tIme was gained, and that tO,have , 

expected mora was to over value the posslbll'tles pre •• nted during 

the years from 1833 to '~6. 
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Between 1838 and 1843 Horner gave an account of the number of' 
children under 13 years employed in the factories of his district. 

ChILDltE:-I employed in Cottoll, \If llollell, nll'\ Flax :~lills. /t , 

~------------~--------------------~~------------~------, 
Latter JJart of 1838 

~ \,\'l ~ 
§ .s~~ 

~ 1[ ~ 6 t l' Girl., Total, 
o 0 -=" ,1lYS. 

~ ~:2 ~ 

_________ 1 ~ I £,~ ~ ---------I~--;---

'" .. 
.~ " -';; .~ C,j 
0 u=l~ ;:; 
" ~d~ t... ... c_ ~ Boys, (}ir:s. Total. 0 0-= E .. ]~~ .. 
JJ 
S C ;J ~ 

" " <I Z Z'-
1 ---- ---

I,ancastl.'r · · · 1440 716 5099 3385 S484 

York, part ~f ~Ye".t} 
, 

Riding-
170 9B 4ll 317 '128 

Ditto, North Riding • 9 5 3;; 27 62 
Durham . · · .1'"-13 4, 36 21 57 
N orthumberlanu · · 6 3 3 6 !J 
Cumberland · · · 39 16 44 37 81 
W e~lmorelallu · · 19 13 3S 35 7a 

1442 

I 
Gl:l9 5073 3078 SI:,1 

174 77 3H 355 729 

9 5 2-1 17 ..n 
12 5 31 SO 61 

6 2 a 4 7 
38 15 41 42 6:3 
Q'J 12 41 40 SI .. -

~;- -8-55- -5-6-66- -3-8-2-8-1--94-9-4-J--17-0-3-1~ 5587 35GG li ~H!:l3 
1703 505 5:>87 3r)66 9153 

l-~-nec-:r-::s-se-e-:-:--: --.-0:
1 

!r~ ;. 2~2 3;1 -: ~I--.',-

--
(Homer-half yearly report ending Dee .1839 11340(218) Vol.XXtlt) 

J'rorn these figures there was a loss of about, J~% on the munbers 
in 1838, the greater portion being girls as boys were usually
preferred on account of their greater strength. 

CtllLDnEN employed in COTTON, \VOOLLJ.;S lIud FLAX MILLS. 

Latl.f:r plUl of 1839. alter part of 1810. 

COCSTY. 

t.Jl 
.~~ :C.e .: 
~~ ~, .~ ~' ... ~ ~ 
_ ..... ..- .., .... VI .... : ~ .• 

,~ ~ r~ .. f~ 6' "'0 '-_______ : __________ -=-=- _ .... _ .... _ ~ _UJ_' __ ~ __ 

LaBeasler. • • 14,12 
York. part of Wt'st 
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77 374 355 729 130 
5 24 '17 41 7 
5 SI 30 61 12 
2 3 4 7 6 
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672 &lO:i 309!> 82112 

82 3S3 SGO 743 
3 10 6 16 
6 80 31 61 
2 8 4 7 
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--------1---1----1---11---1 ____ _ 
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1703 805 5587 3~66 9153 1603 793 5616 8585 9201 
1603 793 5616 3585 9201 

29 19 48 
100 12 

(Horner half yearly report onding Dee .1840 1841(294)Vol.X.) 

These figures show a loss of 100 in the number of factories at 
work, but an increase in the proportion of those employing 
children, and also an increase in the number of children employed. 
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cot';\TY, 

, 
I -

743 \ 123 
1 

RO 325 2 !l 614 

16 \ 5 3 Cl 10 16 

Durham 12 G 30 31 Cl 9 4 24. 23 47 

N ortllUmLcrlaud - 6 2 3 4- 7 4 - - -- -

Cmnberland • 37 16 sa 35 16 9 39 71:1 

86 21 4.3 I 43 
I 

12 W esU:nore.anu ~ 20 13 43 47 90 

------
793 :>,616 13,585- !l,~Ol \ 1,551 

786 5,16U 13'27~' !l,H2 \ , 

1,603 786 5,169 . 3,273 6,442 
.. 

.. 
1,55 1 ,,'.: -

D(>crea.c:.e - ~ . ~ ~Iil ' 447\ 312 759 

\" . '. -
--

(Horner-half yearly report ending 31st Dec.1841, 1842-(31,)Vol.XXH) 

These figures show a further decrease in the numbers of factory 
children. Horner attributed the loss to a slump in trade and 
older children, above 13 years working for lower wages. The 
proP9rtion of mills where children were employed rose slightly. 

- - - - -- -
Latter part of 184l. I1 Laner part of 18'12, 

IF ' 
11 , - C"USTT. FactO!iesl acl.om:& Factories ,c10rlt!£ 

at eD.pluy- 13oys. Gir1s. Total. ut emJlloy- ,Bo),s, Girl!;. T Olal. 
W orl.:, ~'l: . V'orl' iug' 

Ch.Jur~n I ., CLihJr"" 
- - ---- - - -

7,59~ 
- - - ---
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York, part of :V~~} 128 , 80 325 289 614 10S 67, 213 

Ridillg . . . 260 533 

York, North Riding · :, 3 6 '. 10 16 4 3 7 ., 1 B " 

Durham · 9 - 4 24 23 47 10 3 2S 17 4.5 . · 
Northumberland · · 4 0 0 0 °1 6 1 S 4 7 
Cumberlaod . · · 35 16 g9 39 78 I ' 37 " 17 49 . 34 83 
Westmoreland . · · 21 13 43 47 90 , 18 12 38 45 83 . 

3,27' 6 ,4.
2 1

,
,522 r-1---. 

Tolnl .0 · 1,551 7 '6 5,169 4,387. 12,655 7,042 
TOlal of 184.2. ~_, . 1,522 725 4,387 2,6~7 ,042 , . 

- ·'1..
OL 618 11 ,400 I . ' ,,', ' ' 

, ' . Decrease ' 29 . 61 78:2 ' '. .. .. 

(Hbrner half yearly report ending Dec.1842. 1843(429)Vol.XXV11') 

Again there is a considerable decrease in the number of childre-n 
employed under 13 years of age. The loss was attributed to the 
state of trade , but also to the fall in wages enabling the spinners , 
who employed the children" to get those above 113 , who can work 12 
hours a day , for the same wages that they used to pay to short -time 
hand . " 
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l.:>ttt'r part or I S·1Z 11 L:l.!::tr put of t ~ 
, 

'Factoriesl 11 IF:tc'Jlr.e I co (J="TY. Faetori.si emplo)~- Doy •. G' 1 Total. Factvr1o?S ' m>.?lor- '" Ga:o.. TCItlll.. 
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t I 
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Cumberland 37 17 49 34 83 S-l, 17 53 0)5 78 · S3 16 11 4~ 41 I S3 \Vestmoreland • IS J2 38 45 · · . . -------

I 1596 I 760 1522 725 4387 2655 7042 '~691 ---7 7526 ·Total · · --z:J -:" I.=J 
I_-

I 
T otal of 1643 1596 760 4769 2757 7526 i I -- I I ncrease . · 74 35 382 ]02 4B4 I I I 

- ~ 

(Horner quarterly report ending Dec . 1843 . 1844(524 )Vol.XXV111.) 

1843 showed a slight rise in the number of children employed , 
indicating the start of a period of prosperity which was to 
attract large numbers of children into the mills . The increase 
of 484 children showed a rise of almost 7 per cent . 
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A problem in the early 1840'. was the Wlaatlsfaotol"1 

oonditlons in what were senerally acoepted at the best aohool., 

thoa. ot the I'01tlonal Soclet1'. These .chools were C!'lhl.ll1lld b;V 

launders to be "all ver'3 superior to the best private or d.a.Iae 

sohool." This may have been .0, but in reall", the teachillS 

was poor, the teaoher. Wltrained, and, as Rev .... 1 had notloed 

ln 1840, t.e INIlber of children attendins were al .. a;vs fe .. lr 

than the .chool. olaimed. 

1'hls artl01e that I wrote for the "Bu.rnley Ixp ........ in 

September 1979, desoribe. the vi81t that Rev. Allen, the PriV7 

OOWlol1 in.peotor, made to the sohools in 1l.1. Lanoashire in 

the SUlUlBer of 1841 I 

~p 'hI ,,'p'gtar 4ElPRed .1 

It \flU not a oOllllon 81.t to se. a private ooaoh;. 

ne.otlatins the lanes of iendle.lde ln 1841. 

I' "r" even rarer to •• e a ol.rQ1ll&ll in INoh a ceaok, and 

a ulqu alabt to ob .. rve the oCO'llp&Jlt of thia ooaoh tit for 1 t 

oarried .ne other than the Rev. John Allen .. 
\ 

Se was not a w.ll-knowa person&11t1' of the tlae, nelther 

was he a anat preaoh.r nor pll1ar of the latabUshed Cl:w.roh. 

Indeed, he was tmlalon to anron. who 1I1ght bave looked lnto 

hi. ooaoh aa he journeTe' towards Whalle1 on that April aomina. 

~t there we~ aaall oommunitle. 1n several Fendlealda villaae. 

who antlcipated hi. 00Jl1ns with fear, 

1'0 the. he was v'l'7 lmportant aad a"ti.oritariaa. for theT 

had. aever )aad a vi.l'atlon of thi. aatur. before, 

a. people who f.ared the oom1na of thi. ....v.renl. 

.entleman tnm afar were the .... ters aad ohildren of the vlllase 

so1lo01. in '.nU.ald., for the1' .. ere about to have deSo_Una 

.pon them the Pri"7 Sohool Iaspector, 

It .. aa onl;v 18 month. before that the Qov'J."IUHnt had •• t \&p 

an important department call.d the PrlV1 COWlel1 Oommitt •• for 

Bduoation, wJd.oh had appointecl two school insp.ctors to tour the 

oountP,J v1s1tina and 1nsp.ot1n& those sohool. whioh hacl be •• 

awarded Oov'l'IIIent sraats. 
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His dBty was to ensure th~t the money had be.n w1se11 

sp.nt, and report his tindinss to London. 

On tN tirst dq ot his vis! t he inspeoted two schools, 

at Whalley and at Read. The lat!on&! School at Whalley was 

older than that at Read, be1ng e.tablished in 1819, but the 

school at aead had be.n in e:d.stenoe only three :fears. hav1ng 

'been ereoted with the assistance ot a trea&'U.l7 grant ot &60 
1n 18)8. 

The p:remoters ot the schools were the Rev. Mr. Boble at 

Whalley, and at Read lCr. H1lton," ot Read Ball. 

The visitor. to the sohools, the people who ke,t an 

oversight on what went on, were Job 'ort, lIP, ot Read, and 

his •• ter, and at Whalley ihe vioar. 

At lhallsy, the 59 ohil4re1l were taught 'by RiCfl.ar4 Thompson 

aIld his wife, 14a17. Both had other oocupations bet.re they 

beeaae teachers - the master ha4 beea in business an4 his wit. 

had been a se"aat in a olerQ1H.ll's fami11. lei th.r had U'I 

tr9tnini in teaoh1n&. 

All the oh:Udrea at the sOMol had to '&'3. the t.e. 

8Il0\U'1tin& to niBe shillings a wMk. The master reoeived "to 
a ,ear and "what the penoe ot the ohildren 1'I4'q aaout to more." 

At Read. the 52 ohil4ren were taught by an waarried ... tel' 

and f01'lHr la'boUl"9I'. lames sat th, Wltraiud tor the p •• t and 

reoaiv1ni a .alary of &20 a year and so8ool tees of &12. 

The first 4&1 of the inspeotion went b&4lJ for the 100al 

.ohools. 

1Ir. Allen wrote that ut Whalley "the Ohuroh Oatechi .. was 

ln41fterent17 taught. a.nd the LltvG' aot at aU." ae reporte' 

that "the ... tar Ud aot 1mpres. oduo:..tlual17, but the Cstre •• 

..... d to be .ore 1nt.llig.at." 

101" wa. he impre •• ed. 'by what he saw at aea4. ot the .. st.r -

"He ..... iap.rteotl1 in.truot.d and 1. not ~fflolantl1 .ethodioal. 

the aaout ot iIltalll"aaoa displ&1ed 'by his scholars ls but scant." 
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'!h. aoxt clq, April 21th, 1841, he ndt .. 81 __ t_ 

aa4 81 __ • »O'h soMola ..... De',. 811101l8tO_ wa ..... 0".' 111 

1840 ea4 111 __ 1D 18l1. both witA tfta41U7 .... ,. of &50. 

It appea.n tIta, the SSaoaatoae .. o~ was atncauac 
ftDaDOlal1J. tor lt :.NO.l .... aD addJ.U.oaal anDt from tIvJ 

lational Sooiet1 .t &1'_ 

A' 81gtsaa, tbe pnaeton of the aollool were the ........ ot 
Po., .... 1. •••• tarld.e. UI4 Jlie S"tt1~. aD4 at S1_utoM 

tbe BeY. Mr. Act •••• uJ 1..1. 8tark:1.~ 

WBA'fD 

~ Dcl 50 oldJ.4ftD .. 4 SSaoaa' .. bad 30. The at •• f 'H. we ... tbe .... at Mth _hoela • ",,.800 a week. tbfte,..e 

wlth wrttu. .... tOU'lJUo. _Ut. "aco_t.- At both aohoola 
o1l114ftD ..... a41d.ttK at tour ,.an aD4 paual1J lett bJ the 

tiM •• , won .lPt. 

the .. at.r at JUIIMa wa. ~ Bootillaa. a t .... IlaMl_ 

...... I'~' _~ t. t.a.b1 .. ~ ... _fta at .. 1I&a41 __ t ot 

Hkoolhou's at whlell he 1187 ...... 1f ...... tr1oWl. " a ..,.- . 

~ll.n cU8&PPNW4 01 both the old.1dft. - "the, ... 0' &ppear 
..., .... t "1' 01_," .;. aDd. the _tar. "lie , ... , .... er aea' .. ' 

in his po .... U ....... ~ .. of 1I&nIl ••• BO' ..... ll 
) ."0."08 Hr PDt1-~: • • t ....... aIl4. "Ile ht'a lNt Uttlo _thod 

in 0 .... ' .... tile ..a...l." 
I_u'_ ~l , .... ~'1J Mt"or. !h •• a'.r Ra 

_kiel .1lJdJ:la_. a tel'Ml' .al.U. pin ........ 1NIlU7 _out ... 
,. .. •• lleo".. of &11, aA4 the IIOllool poa.e of £" a .,.ar. 

Ib'. All_ '.sorilM4 1da aa "in'ell' ... t. ge.tJ.., 81 ••• 
apparGBt1J rtsIl, Id.aW, he hu Jaa4 .. ..,.t .. u.. 'l~O'llt. .... 

.. laat ..,. .t MJo. AUa'. Yid ... April 28th, .. '0 the 
.... 111 at ha41.t_ Ud DowaIMg'. 'lA hD41e'_ school Md _OIl 

8.t.W81ae4 t ... ,.ar., 8Il4 tile DowDbaa Hhool in talt ~ ... 
• ld ........ t'. 

At JteB41e"'. tile p .... t ....... 111" ••• n. u4 I. ••• ',arid. 
"ltb tile aJ.4 .t a 1.'1, .... 1 8001." .... t. ~r ..... '" aIIU ..... 
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and the fees were high, • t;.l.re.penoe • week, supenoe with 

writing and eightpenoe with "aocounts," 

The ohildren at teneled from four years to 11. and the 

aaster 'lmS Joseph Hawe::th. a fomer naVel', who had a salar;r 

of abollt £18, plu.s sclt.oQl penoe of £9, 

The inspeotor was ttot impressed - "the aaster's 

atta.1.mlents do not appeu to be of a veFS high order, he is 

not methodical. has had no Affiolent tra1n1nc; he app.ars to 

'be right mnded and '.ntl .... 

DOB'ATIOlf 

At no....... the promot.r. ot the sohool were the vioar, 

the Rev. P. Abbott, and .1111811 Asabetea. The school waa 

ereot.d ~ • tre...., grant ot £15. aaall subsoriptions ot 
£15 108 and a donati.on trOll 1Ir. Assheton ot e20 ,. 84. 

At the ttae of the 1nspeotiea t"e n_'ber of ohildren on 

the "11 was 38, with "the _'bel' latterl¥ on the inorease 

'beoawle of t1ne weather," The te.a ".re mOdest. readtna a 
peIll'AJ'. with wr! ttng tUeepenoe and "aooounts" flvepence a we.k. 

Th ... ster at the aoboel was Robert R¥deheard, the oJill¥ 
trained uster thll t All.n ut in the whole three-4ay visl t, 

ae haa ~e' at Central School, .estll1nste.. from lanuar.r 10th 

to April 16th, 18'9. 

Be alone .et with the approval of the 1nspeotor - "The 

•• t.r ..... d to be 1nt.1Usent. fatr}J 84.oated and tl'ained., 

hi. de.eanov WaS oh .. :rtul and proper; his oh11d.rell •• ou, to 

•• in talr erd.u." 
The 1hou.ghts of 1Il". Allen as his ooaclt. l.ft Do\'llJ'lham cm 

that Ap.r1l 4q almost 140 ~.ars ago are tmlalom. but h • ..,. have 
refleoted on the faot that of the 286 children on the attendanoe 

roll. of the a1z sohools h. inspeoted, 102 thou.ght it p~4ent to 

'be abs .. t. 
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11111 findin,s on ayailabl. 10A9Q11 fAr IAtiiP&-olils in 
,1t. towAI in the ngrtA. 

Dame, Common Schools 

SWldq Schools 

Ohurch Schools 

.. 

Bt~o~d 87st.
baoked " lational 
organisations and 
supervised b.1 oler 

(27,523) 

-
112,522 
scholars 

Poor 
teaohers 

No books 
(Ohuroh 
60hool. 
the Bible) • 

Of the 11,522 8cholus who _de 1I.p the schools llev. NOIl n81ted, 
.,.e7:1 ~ had poor 8chool1n& b7 all the eriteria that Bo.l 
adopt.da 76,489 were h01l.s.d in sl1&bt1J b.tter buil41ngs, and 
27,523 w.nt to Chllroh sohools, which .0,1 bell,v,d., WIre mort 
.ffioiently 81lPervis.d. 

36,0)2 Dam. and Oommon - Poor t.aoh.rs - no books - poor buildings 

48,9'6 BWldq Bohool. - Poor t.sobers - no books (only Bibl,s) 
but bett.r b1l1l41a&s. 

27,52) Chureh &ohools - Poor t,aohers • no books (onl7 Bibl.s) 
but bett.r buildings, national organ1aation, 
81lP.rvise4 by cl.rgy. 

All had poor t.a.hers and. •• or limited books, but Ohurch sohoo~ 
had. a petential. 

Prom ••• 1's figures the worst sohools reo,lvld the great.st n_be~ 
et pup1ls, 
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watkins'table of 54 schools in which he compares numbers on 
books , average attendance and those present at times of 
insPQction . 

3-4 1 
, 

IS H. lSW. I 
1\amr .. Kumuor ~'Imhl' r 

P".,ol. 1 
~umber in Number in 

oa Anra~~ Petlcu t. . on A\·,wl/.:e 
nouk •• .... ll.od· nook •. ,httl'nll. 

:a nte. :\llce. --- - - -- ----- ---- -----
Castlefor.l · 1:25 80 82 130 l OO i 3 
KIlOl ti llJ;l.y · 250 146 121 29S 148 I n 
1I1ilnroIY • 172 lOO 1 0 ~ 2~8 136 1 ~.j 

\\"ardle • · · 109 65 43 183 10'l 93 
Rochclale 132 120 54 393 305 324 
Hull, St. S tephcn's 420 300 27-1. 33~ 163 162 
Hull, St . J .. mes' . 360 270 2l:/ 474 3j(j 360 
Wi.lne&s · 25 25 23 57 45 39 
lI1nJ;hull 1 0~ 'Ji 96 121 l OO '4 
Southport ; • ~ · 17S 140 l OO 23S 202 138 
"'ig"nn , St. Geoq;c's 13:1 110 52 80 47 :'5 
Pemberton, Goose Green . 40 60 5!! 136 105 9:' 
Acllington • • • • III 89 94 84 72 62 
Ch'lfl,'y , Botany n:1>" • 1.10 1 J 0 80 77 70 St 
,\ 'initoll-1c-Ihlc . • 334 2;;2 213 42 1 25 1 236 
H ey,rooll, Hl'",ly Hill . 90 70 8.1 1 J5 110 82 
HCYlfClocl, l\IOlJOHtr.et · 96 8G 7 .. 1 93 7i 6;) 
H eywoo.l, SI. J .mes' • • 235 HT 197 263 2JO 23S 
:;:~"ywoorl , York·,trett • 120 80 71 102 8"2 105 
HIl\:i .. htl fst · 99 60 49 61 34 37 
Rceleslon, St. T hl)ma.' s 350 .110 306 320 253 2:1.j 
Ecc\e,toll, 111". Gr<eonll's 40 3G 3-1 2-t 20 2\) 

Ihinhill · 99 71 83 128 82 n 
Pa.lgatc · · · · 9:, SO Gti liO 6:J fi6 
Lei;;h, BeMonl • · l i4 107 173 202 130 11 G 
Hayc!oc K • 13G 110 133 13G' U() 114 
L .iJ;h, National 9G 65 122 IG2 l:H 121 
Asti ey . · 231 178 In 213 171 li3 
Atherton · 2'20 ,18 1I 7 IG2 113 1 ~4 
Farnworth, Bulton • · 337 :!S3 270 :lOO '230 2 18 
\Yest Hou~hton 5~ 48 63 SO 5-1 8~ 
Smiihell's IJcnne · · 63 40 55 GO ~lS ~! 
Bolton, Trinity :ru!. :?SU 265 480 410 329 
Wh"c!toll · i5 48 38 95 48 41 
~ l id.lI~ton · · 150 ).l0 IGG 225 190 la t 
P res ton, St. !cbr) 's · · ~ 215 ZO-l ill ZI9 26:! 
p",lon, SI. Th"m"s' • . 438 :195 3;,6 503 349 30!) 
Hnbcrgham Ea~"s • · '250 l iO 17"2 250 185 '202 
Colne, N . tional • · · )i·1 l ti4 Ht 419 300 3(i4 
Cnlo~, Chri, t Church · Ifl 39 30 8T 61 67 

I Cli thern", St. Jdmes' • • · 133 73 GG 17"2 90 76 
D uwnh:lIn · · 61 ~5 43 81 'i"2 47 
Read · . 50 42 G2 85 ,60 50 
Whalley · · · · 3S 32 40 III 0 107 ! Accrin,,-ton • · · gj 73 ~G 67 60 G3 I P.nt\l~tOll · · 41 26 33 40 30 45 
Sabden · · SS 38 71 !Jl 5 1 CO ~ 
nrnrsden · · · ~ 55 53 135 9./ 87 
S ymollston • · · 27 20 IS Z8 17 ~G 
HiJ;ham • • • • • 2 1 20 21 30 2-1 24 
Cabin·lane in OsW'alcltwistle 12~ 90 8S 97 61 62 
Busk . · · · 119 55 G7 101 SO I S:\ 
Hurst G r~en · · · · 7G 32 42 4G 3-1 

I 
26 

'V:llmerslcy · · · l.iQ 120 5G 198 110 l ZS I 

(Watkin s ' Report on Northern Distric t for 1846 , Minutes 
of Committee of Council on Education 1846 Vol . 1 . p . 34 1-342) . 
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At the Cenlral Schoul, W cslmillslcr . 
Chcsle:' Dioce~nu . 
Y ork l1illo 
ll tt rh am . 
Chichester 
l\attcl'sell • 
Etlillhur"h • . . . • . • 
1lo\1\c nl~l ColOll ial (Clr:\y's lnn llo:l(\) 
,\l\llilin 
<3las<row . • . . . . . . 
nl'iti~h nmll~urcjgll (Borough Roo.u) 

12 
IG 
4 
J 
1 
::1 
2 
I\, 
() 

2 
o 

7 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
7 
1 
o 
1 

, 47 "--- ]7 
----,..---' 

G-i 

Out of the 250 masters and mistresses surveyed 
discovered that 64 had been regularly trained . 
above are the training schools they attended . 

(Watkins'Report Feb. 26th 1845 , p.2a7,)o 
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ApPENDIX No. n. 

CATALOG UE of BO::JKS in the LENDiNG L111HA RY at the North Shore Mills, Liverpool. 

T ales, Stories, and :Novels .. 

D airyman's D aughter. 
Abbott's Caleb in the Country. 
Abbott's Caleb in tbe Town, 
Abbolt' s, The Way to do Good. 
Abboll'S H oary H ead. 
Abbott's :McDoll oer. 
Abbott';; Mother at Home. 
Abbott' s Child at Home. 
Abbotl's E\"ery D ay Duty. 
Abbotl's Fireside. 
Abbott's P ath of Peace. 
Cabinet of Gems. " 
Tales for Young P eople. 
Three Experiments of Living. 
The Two A pprentices. 
Thl! History of Little Henry. 
The History of Susan Gray. 
Tales and Narratives. 4 Vols. 
S tories from ~\\"ttzerland . 
The Young Sa maritan. 
My Station and its Duties. 
Going to Ser.-ice. 
Always H appy. 
L earning bettel' than Houses 0 1' Land. 
Tale fo r the I ogle.nooks. 
TIle Guilty T ongue. 
Stri\'e and Thrive. 
Flmvel's of the F orest. 
T ales and Stories. 
The L ame Girl. 
N arratires from R eal Life. 
My Early Days. 
P er;;Pverance. 
The House of the Thief. 
The Factory Girl. 
P eter ParlC'y's T ales about Canada. 
T emperance Tales. 
H istory of L ucy Clare. 
The Excitements. 
Sunday School A necdotes. 
The Good Serrant. 
Th~ Highland Soldier. 
Kiss for a Blow. 
The Faithful Servant. 
V isit 10 my Birthplace. 
My Own Story. 
The Bl:ot Shilling. 
The V alley of Clusone. 
Elilabeth and her Three Beggar Boys. 
ElImer Castle. 
Story of the \Valdenses. 
Profi:!ssion and P rinciple. 
The Anxious Inquirer. 
COllsisteney. 
Anecdotes of Pro\·idence. 
The Cottagt: Fin's ide. 
The Coua~c 1useum. 
GulliVt'r 's Tr-..lrels . 
The Rf'clairnrd Infidel. 
Tlle Decision. 
Thl! Scottish C hit:fs. 
R alph Gammal. 
Abbott's Holla at Play. 
A bbott 's Rolla Learning to Read. 
Abbott 's Roll at School. 
Abbotl's Rolla at Work. 

Fa rmer Goot!al. 
Volume for lending Library. 
Judgment of Hercules. 
Buck's Anecdotes. 2 Vols. 
Hill's V illage Dialogues. 
No Fiction. 
Bertha';; V isit. 3 Vols. 
Evenings at Home. 2 Copies. 
Sandtort! and Ml·rton. 
Thaddeus of Warsaw. 
Self Control. 
St ories of the I rish Pe~'>antry. 
The Sea Tales and Sketches". 
Cottagers of G lellburnie. 
Vicar of Wakefield. 
The Eoglish Boy at the Cape. 3 V o Is. 
Don Quixot~. 2 Vols. 
H anna h More's Tales. 

History, &,c. 
P a rley's Uni\'ersal Historv 
History of the G~('at Plag~e. 
M emoria ls oflhe late W ar. 2 Vols. 
Stories from the History of Greece. 
History of Rasselas. 
Fabulous Histories. 
R?l11e and the ea rly Christians. 
HIstory of the Rebellion in Seo land. 
'White's El ements of Unircrsal HiEtory. " 

Natural Ilislory . 
B ook of B irds. 
Book of Reptiles. 
Book of F ishes. 
Insect Arch itectllre. 
lTseful Knowledge. 3 Vols. 
N atural History of Qll adrupeds. 
Natural History. 5 ols. 
Natural History, Buffon's. 10 Vols. 
Natural History of Selborne. 
Extracts. 2 Vols. 

S ac-red H istory. 

Life of J estls Christ. 
Belchcr's Interesting Narratives. 

R eligious Subjects. 

Pike's Early Religion. 
Pike's Motires for Perseve rance. 
Pike's Persuasives to Early P iety. 
P ike's True Happiness. 
Young Christian. 
Token for Childrr n, 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
Sacred Dramas. 
Sherlock and D odd on Dea! h. 
Commanc1ml' lIt with Promise. 
Scenes of Dpath. 
Combination. 
Thornton's E arly Piety. 
A Practical Cat ·chism. 
Lptte~ on Enthusiasm. 
Sterile's Sermons. 4 Vols. 
Power of Religion on thl! Mind. 
The Note Book of a Clergyman. 
Montague ; or, I s this Rel igion. 

________ -LO~l~.~ ________ ~. ----



16 REPORTS OF 

L essons for Y ollng P('I"sons. 
Dictionary of Scriptural Geo<Yraphy. 
Discollrs('s on Domestic H ap"piness . 
D iscour3es on Four L ;). t Thill <Ys. 
1 .... "position of P~alm 119tll. 0 

The World to Come. 
Christian Directory. 
The Young- :'I.l an's Onrn Book. 
Sunday Erclllllgs. 

B iography, §·c. 

:'IIemoil's of ;\rrs. -ewell. 
l'.lellJoirs of Hcr. J. Kewton . 2 Copies. 
Annals of the P or. 
Nand Biography . 
Life of Col. J. Gardiner. 
Lifp of !\lungo P ark. 
.;\Iemoirs of D . Brainerd. 
nl emoirs of ~el:ieant Dale. 
Annals of the Poor. 
L ife of J olIlI Blackadder. 
Li fe of J ohn Nicho!. 
~I cmoirs of F dix ;-eff. 
Li re of Archbishop Lauu . 
L ires of ' minent Christian ·Wri ters. ;) Vols. 
L ife of Robin on er-usoe. 
L if<! ofthl' Duke 0[" Marlborough. 
Li fe ami. Miscellaneous Writings of 

F rankllll. 

Arts and S cil!1lces. 

~cientific Library. 3 Vok 
Joyce's Scien tific Dialogues. 
Bo'ok of Trades. 
Book of Sciellce, I st Series. 
Ditto diu 2nd Series. 
Conrersalioll Oll Chpmist ry. 3 Yok 
',"onder, of the Telescope. 
Uncle Pli ilip's Con rersations on the Whale 

Fi~h('ry . 
Parley's T ales about P lants. 
Parh'Y's T al s about the Sun. , 

GeogTap/ty./ 
Sy.tern of Geography. 2 Vols. 
G eneral Vie',." of the World. :2 Vols. 

--

Voyages and Tra?:cls. 

_ lissionary Voyage. 
Landcr's Expedition up the Rirer ;"-igcr. 

3 Vok 
Voyages to the Northern Regions. 
Bingley's Voyages. 
Binglt'y's Tr,wt!is. 
Tran~ls in the East. 
Bryuore's Tour through Sicily and ?lralta. 
Incidents of Travel in Greece. . 
Tra\'cls in Hindostan and China. 
I ncidents. of Travel in Egypt. 
Clarke's Travels in RU:l5ia. 
Cook's Voyages. 

Tracts, 6-c . 

Literary Miscellany. G Vol . 
Cheap Tracts Repository. ~ Copies. 
HOlllston's Tracts. 3 Vols. 
The Spectator. 8 Vok 
Chambers' Miscellany. 6 Vols. 

J Ollnzals, .J.11"agGZhleS, &c. 

Teachel":) O lll'ring. 9 Vok 
The Child's Companion. :3 Vok 
The Children 's Friend. 2 Vob. 
Cottage Magazine. 
Youth's Magazine. 
Cottage r's Visitor. 2 Vok 
Friendly Volume. G Vols. 
Monthly Teacher, 1~30. 
Youth's Instructor. 3 Vols. 
The British Trident. G Vol~. 
The Visitor. 7 Vols. 
Chamber:;' I nforOlatioa. 7 Parts. 
Church of Englanu Magazine. 
Dublin l\Iagazin. 4 Vols. 
The ~atunlay l\Iagazin . 
The Penny MaCTazine 
The Penny Irish Mao-azine. 
The Pl!1ll1Y People's l\l a<Yazinc. 
The Edinburgh Journa1.° 

(Horner Factory Report 26th ~~v . 1845 appendix 
No. IT p . 15) . 
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Al'PENUlX No. I. 

S\JlItMkR'l Ct the F A.C'r0 RlRS in Mr. HOR Nmt'S DISTIHCT. 

\ Cc \ \' Movin~ Pow~r. Persons l<:mployed. 

D~scri plioD 
or Manufa.cture. Sub-l nspecton. Numbur \ Numbe: 

of Firms. of 'Mills. 
Steam. 

En!;il\e~. 
Horso ' 
Power. 

Waler. 

Wheel,. Horse 
Power. ,\:[. 

Children. 
8 to 13. 

~'. 

YOl1l1~ P~rsoDs. 
13 to 18. 

]11. ~'. 

Adults. 
18 nnd Ilbove. 

M. F. 

Total. 

M. F. 

Power 
Loom~. 

-------1---1 1---1---1----1 1---1---1 1- __ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 __ 

C~ttOll Mills 
{\ 

Mr. E"i~gs • 
Mr. Davles • 

, Mr. Heal. • 
Mr. Graham. 

Woollen nnd Worsted Mr. n nvie» • {I 
Mr. Rwings • 

Mills. Mr. Benl. • 

Flu Mills • 

Silk Mills 

Tolllu 

, .{ 

. .{ 

Mr. Grnh~m. 

Mr. Ewingl • 
Mr. Davi~s • 
Mr. B~al. • 
Mr. Graham. 

Mr. EwingB • 
Mr. Davi(,s • 
Mr. Be .. l. 
Mr. Grnhnm • 

{I 
Cotton • • • • 
Woollen und Worsted 

• l-1nx. • • • . 
Silk ••• • , 

Gn41W TuTAL 

298 
307 
3:22 
299 

439 
486 
378 
421 

394 11,799'-- -.. 73 1,420 7, 8'25 1,747 8,378 12,226 IS,337 22,540 29,540 3G,522 
336 10,318 40 635 1,859 743 5,902 6 , oUO 16,006 16,396 23, 767 23,939 
308 7,793 155 391 1, 639 941 4, 943 G,358 9 ,741 11,7~7 IG,3:?2 19,026 
355 11,278 17 6<12 1,051 243 5,423 8,078 14,213 10,336 2U , 687 27,657 

43,8liO 
31,UG8 
27,7 94 
35,9% 

58,'297 , 70.008 I 90.31G 1 107 . ld<l 1 138.717 :---1---1--1--: I-:'-'-I---':"-I~ 1--' -I--_I_:'-'-I--";"_I~_I ' 
1-1, 2~6 I 1,724 I 1,393 41,188 285 -a,oti91-7:;73-3~' 24,646 33,462 ------. 

219 10.5 1,778 ' I~~I 1,727 I 1,049 845 I~~I 1,~78 I 3,840 I....:~I 6,473 I 5,468 I~~I I 

25 35 22 6SG H 21 0 177 114 4 ~3 no 763 1, 542 1,4 23 2,376 
3 3 2 46 3 86 11 .. 13 15 38 71 62 86 

li 
': 

2 3 2 45 10 16 I!J 26 18 70 47 11 2 •• 
__ 1_9_ 30 13 192 21 201 66 9:2 135 358 2~1 593 442 1,043 .. _1 1 
[ ___ 49_1_~_~ 924 40 _~ 264 222 --':"50 , 1,11 9 I,OGO -=~-..2~ 3,617 --.:..:.-l l 

6 
3 

17 

1,2:26 
219 

49 
25 

1,~ I !J 

5 '\ 4 4 3 

1, 724 1,393 
241 105 

71 30 
32 24 

45 
30 

5 45 12 
19 

7 
81 

,ID 
5 

44 
S4 

41 , las 285 3,089 7,373 3,674 24,646 31,4G2 
1,778 11:5 1,727 1,049 845 1, 5B ~ 1,976 

924 . 40 552 2G-t 21'2 G~)U I, Il~ 
448 5 45 331 6b:! 494 l,ul3 

127 
73 

84 
86 

70, __ -
~,(j4;, 

2,2;6 
2,27!l 

179 
97 

/ '90,31fi 
6,47:1 
1, 97,1 
1, 875 

J3~ 
251 

4,180 

107,III.j 
5, <1G8 
3,617 
4,575 

1\5 

880 

138,7i7 
3,3'17 

~O,j 

""'l,5~11 44,338 515 5,413.9,017. 5," :?4~ I :7,374 38, 172 94,2~Z!. 7;, '208 ,----, 

1 '1 ,4~1 G5,546 141,450 

14Z ,9.l9 2,068 100,G33 1 120, 804 
'--~-

:2~1 , 4:;7 

UOl'eriu lUe not included, the rduml from_~hcm lIot bdDg cumpldct!. - -----

(Horner's Report 26 Nov. 1846 Appendix I p.14) 
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w 
C) 

f(e.TU[{ :V o{fne .LVUMIJER of PERSONS cmpfoyctC In (6e District asslfinctC (0 gE. Scmnacrs, a( (he unuermentioned pCl'iods, distin&uishillg the Males and Females sepul'alt' ly in tho slwcral 
C\;:U::,Q\; rc\c\'\'Ct\ to in the Factory ACU3, by the terms" /\dults,' "Young Pen,ons," :l\\d Cl Children," with the TOla\s of Males aml Fema\es, separately and when addctl together. 

1:b~ 'In.\)~u Il.t~ i1\~'U~l\ \nlo \he uitrwmt Yl\bric' of Cation, W 00\, Wot5hlU, F\nx, nntl Silk i with OM Tnb\!) showing U1U am;rcgl\\c Numbers iu the who\o Disltic\. To clch Tllb\c ia annt1(lu cones\lonuiug columna ,howing fuo 
...... 'PTO\,oltiono.lll lnl:lens() 01 DCCIC:\SIl between c.1ch l\vo Ferio,h nOome,l. (for (mlhet ICleTCnCO to this Return, sell Itcl'orl, pagll 46.) 

Yelr \ Allnlh \ Youngrcrsons 
or abuve 18. 13 to 18. 

om Lort! . I 
~ ,~-L-.::..--~I~ 

October, 1839 • 

Jllnunry, 1843 

J aunnr),,1 345 

Yr.ar 

of 

our Lonl. 

-

4,223 

5,392 

7,O~7~1 3,056 4,783 

4,416 

4, 823 

8,526 

6,225 !),111 

Adults 
above 18. 

M. / F. 

2,967 

3,119 

Yotrng P~rsons 
13 to 18. 

M. F. 

Chi1llrcn 
under 13. 

COTTON. 

Tot;ll employed. Periods uetwecn 
which the Increllse 

nnll Dccrrasu 

Tolo.l Number employell. 

1 ncrcllso Ilcr 
C<!nt. 

Decr~llse per 
CCll t. 

Chil(lren under 13. 

Incrense pcr 
Cent. 

D~crcase p~r 
Cent. 

I 11 

arc cn1culllletl. -, 

1\[ . I~-I il1. F. M.&F. M. , 1". I~J~JI_Jl~I~-'~I~_ 

879 

7!10 

1 ,2~0 

966 

83!> 

1,129 

Children 
under 13. 

M. F. 

8,158 1 12,796 1 20,951 Ii:From 183810 1843 

9,149 

10,564 

13,781 

15,063 

22,930 

~5,627 

WOOL. 

Total employed. 

M. F. / M.& }o'. 

From 1843 to 18·15 

From 1838101845 • 

Periods betwecn 
which 'Ihu lucrensc 

nnd J )ccreagc 
arc calculated. 

12'1 

15'4 

29'4 

7·6 

9 ' 3 

17'7 

'rotal Number employed. 

Increase prr 
Cent. 

M. F. 

D"crease per 
Ccnt. 

1II. F. 

54'4 

38 · 7 

34'5 

!(j'B 

10 ' 1 13·1 

Children unller 13. 

Increase per 
Cent. 

M. F. 

Decrease p '. r 
Cent. 

M. F. ---------1--_' ___ 1 __ / 1 __ 1 I' . :-1 1---1---11 I--I---f 
~ 

October, 1838. 

Janullry, 18.13 . 

J ~nuarr, 1845 . 

I Fro~ 1838 to 1843 

I From 18.13 tll1845 

I From 1838 10 1845 

10,168 

10,!)n 

11,833 

2,962 

4,574 

4,649 

5,717 3,82'J 

4,954 3,633 

5,806 4,274 

2,087 

1,751 

2,2!)4 

1,536 

1,114 

1,516 

17,9i2 8,322 26,2D4 

17,6D8 9,311 27,019 

19,938 10,439 30,377 

----"-''-'-~-=--~='_=_~=_:=_=-''''. ~'- .----"--~ . . c:.:-'-=:--==- -' " 

WORSTED. 

12'6 

10'!) 

12 ' 

11·9 

25 ' 4 

1'5 

31 ' 

9' 9 

3G' 

16 ' 27 ' 4 

1· 3 

Tub.1 ~umber employed. Children under 13. 
Y~a r 

D.cre.ue per 
C!ut, 

A,lul ls Young P ersons thildrcll . 'r t lid P~riods iJctwce:l --1-- -IDcrr~·-as-e-p-.c-r- Increase pcr 
of j nbovc 18. 13 to 18. under 13. 0 a cmp oye. . which thu JncrC'hO ncCa~~.pcr C~nl. Ct!lIt. 

and DccCl'as~ ~ __ _ 

our Lo~1 M . ~ ~-' F. JI!. I }'. 1\1. F. -' :If. 2< F~ nr~ calculated. M. I~J~-, F . ,,~-'_~-'~-' F. 

OctoLer, 1538. • • . 1 2,61i;) I.~'~~~ . 3 , 53j I 9,390 ~, 8t18 2,'183 B,Oj2 21,19.1 29 ,246 From,l83'310 18.13 

J anuary, 18~3 •• . , 4,609 I 16,421 3,4D8 8,994 1,500 2,033 9,G07 :?7,453 3i,OI;0 FrolJlIS.j3101Sn • 

January, 1845. . • • 5,SeG 1 19.9,)8 4,168 11,019 ;3 ,18:; 3,881 13,'23:1 34,8j8' 48 ,097 From 1838 to 18.15 • 
___ •• I I I 

1~'3 

37'8 

6.1 ' 4 

22 · 7 

26'9 

64 ' ~ 

(Saunder's Report 1 

11~'3 

7~'3 

y 1845) 

90'4 

5G'3 

18'8 17 · 9 



Jr. Qalll" ,,"la •• ot tn4. i eM 
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~to9kpqrt SundaY SghQol 

Moro boys at home with no employment than girls (299-88) 

More girls at Day Schools than boys (256-132) 

More girls employed in faotories (1227-994) 

Girls tended to stay longer in the faotories than boys. 

,kMOQlS of Siogkport Stwle,1 SghQqJ. 

More girls at home with no employment than boys (118-79) 

More bo;rs at Da;r Sohool than girls (16·8-88) 

About equal numbers in factories (219-228) 

305. 
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F CTORY COl\L\IISSION: 

E PI'fO) IE of the Trades :mc1 Occupation ' of the Boys instruct d in the T OCKPOllT Sunday School. 

, 

O CC::P,\TIONS. I 1 1 \ \ I \ 1 . _------~ ~ ~_8 _9_\~ ~-=-~ H 15 ~~ ~~ ~() I~I 2~ J-=-I~I ~5 2(j! 29 ITllL1l: 
At home in nO Em-} I T I 29 57 56 56 37 28 7 8 8 G 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - 29:> 

ploym"nt -
.AtDJy Schooldo. - 4 18 20 19 19 116 13 .J, 6 2 1 - l~'.! 
:EmpoyedillFuetories '\ 16 3 1 ;-1 11:1 125 DD 11 2 \06 S:; 65 59 ~o ~5 19 11 '\ 4 I C)~H 
.naker 1 1 1 I 5 
:B/.?:leber 2 1 !) 

:U,a,ier t .' ., 
:Brick laye r 
]3rushmaker 
l>utcher 
Cabi net :<\1a.ker 
t;l i!rk or 110y 

O/lice 
C onfectioner 
Draper 
JJp" 
£n;;r:lVer 
(Yazier 
Grocer 
:B' ai r-dres>er 
}-fatter 
H eald Knitter 
J-losier 
Joiu .. r 

~ I 
I ronmo\l lder 
.Lab<> u rers 
D o. in Agriculture. 
l\faso ns 
:r.Iillas 

S 
1 

2 
2 

1 
3 

1 
:3 

6 

1 
2 
5 

2 

3 

9 

I} 

I 

7 

2 

3 

11 

1 

1 
7 

2 

1 
2 

- , -

.M i llwrig hts 
J:':lintc r 
rrinter s. 3 2 ~ I 
1!o le l\faker 1 ~ I .: i ::: I 
Shoe 1 l:lker __ ./ _ 5 4 4 ~ ~ :s 2 ,,_ - I 
Sl1liLh 1 ~ - --I -
Shu(tlemaker 1 1 
Spindlcmakcr =-1' -
Shopboys 4 2 
'j 'oilor 2 4 :1 2·f 2 
'TurneI' - • I - I 
",.\-e,:lvor (h:md-loom j I 2 3 :3 2 -_I 2 

- \ 
-' I -

-I -

, 
- I .-

=! -
=1 

5 

5 

2 
17 
(, 

!!S 
10 

1 
10 

I:> 

11 
~:\~c~e;'r:W<5 (and} -I - I - \ 

'Two whosl< Em- _ _ _ I 2 2 ~ I 4 ,-I -
. ployments are 

noL m entioned) - -S-4--7-9- -IO-:!-~1-O-9-1-1-3-4-:1-1-77- 162 /130 \1 50 ~1 121 108 92 60I-IS 27\-;;;--S-I-6-1-;-1-;I-l-,-I-\1,710 
_____ ---------~-~~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~----J----

EPITO:lJE of Tt'udes :mJ Occupations of the Girls in:; tructe<1 in the STOCKPORT Sunday Schoo1. 

---------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------

OCCUl'.\TIO~. I 1 -I I I I 1 I I _----------j1-5---6-~-S-II~'~~!~ 13 ~~ .. ~.~-'~I~I_::-' 20L~ 22 I-=- 24 2G 29 Tot:ll. 

In no Employ: • to 9 11 S 21 8 ti 6 1 5 1 - 1 1 - - - - - - - - 83 

hool 

loyed in Factories • 
£012 

estic Serrants 
po111 

[let :i.\r~kcrs 
l301l 

J!a t 'Trimme rs 

1\'faken 
:Dr(;'~ 

I i J{uiLtet'S 
:fl'~ • 

d
loorn \ve:.lvers 

.t {.".n 

4 

5!) 34 g-} 36 S2 17 8 5 4 

1 20 -l 59 114 7-} 124 104 106 125 96 89 93 71 SS 34 21 

9 19 -L S6 2S 24 20 19 18 20 12 15 7 2 2 

2 

1 5 8 :3 :3 

2 s 5 

'256 

6 4 _ - 1,227 

1 231 
g 

51 

12 

I.J 



RETUIL oS RELATI~G TO STOCKPORT SG~DA Y SCHOOL. 159 

EPITO!.lE of the Trades and Occllpatiolls of the Doys t:d llcatcd in the Branch Schools of the 
Sl'OCKl:'Ol T Sllnday Scbool. 

! 

I I I I I 
. T Ol:.II 

5 G 'i 8 !.l J 0 I I 12 J 3 1·1 15 1 G ) 7 18 19 22 

---------- -- ----- --------

OCCUPATION. 

----,---
A.l IJ Olllt! in liD} 

Emphlyment -
At Day School do.
Elll pl~ycd in Fac-} 

tor.cs - -
J', rchit ect -
B llachcr:; - -
Hricl~ maker.; -
DriekJal'crs -
Clo: h-fi'll i ~hers -
Cl nth- .ingcrs -
Dome,lic Ser_-} 

I'ants -
Draper -
D';er -
H;llter -
Juiner 
L :toourer 
1\Itchanic 
1 '" i11 tl'r -
PI inters 
SaJlc r -
:5hne maker 
SlIli th 
Tailo r -
'j':nnli.tn 
\\ tilVers 

6 

~G 

11 

33 

14 

3-1 

J3 

:29 

2 

11 

32 

I G 

12 

2 

_ I 

1 

G 

33 

? 
,.I 

33 

2 

3 

9 

23 

3 

I 

1 

30 I i 

J 
2 

3 
I 

2 

5 

2 

2 

:3 
1 

1 

4 

I 
1 
1 
2 

3 

4 

2 

2 

2 

1GB 

:?J!} 

1 
7 
:; 

7 

I 
;) 

10 
1 

1 
3 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

].10 Ill) 

\rinders 
V Jl(:t!rta i n 

~Jl<lnd:} _ 

- - - I J 4 3 :3 J I -\- - - - - - 1·1 -.1 19 17 14 13 4 - 5 - 2 - I - - - - - - 7·1 

I~ -;-I~ -;-~ G7 ~15' ! I~I~!;;- 12 I 9 4 8 3 G·1O 

EPITO!llE of the Trades and OcclIp!1 lions of the Girls c(1ucatcd in the Branch chools of t!lC 

STOCKPtlRT SUntlay School. 

I 
Y EAI,S 0 1' A GE. I 

Occur.ITIO:O<. --,----:--/ ~~-I ~I .,--------.,-, ~"'--I I -;--;-1 -li ~ 
_ 5 6 7 S 9 10 1I 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 :!O _I 222425 'ZG 

1n 110 EIll ploy lIl enl: I' - "- - ----- - - --- -- -----

A t HUll1 e -:? 1 :2.1 22 I!J '! I ;) 4 2 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -
AtD,\YSchnol - 20 191 6 18 10 :l J 11 I - - - - - - - - - - - -

ElI lpJ.C'ye·uinFac-} ____ 15 3 7 1'24 25 18 15 IS 19 12 IG 8 7 G 4 1 I :2 
tones - -

• 'ot ill Factorie$ : 
Hrickmaker - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CIOIII-fill i.ller - - - - - - 4 - - ) 2 2 2 
Domestic - - - 3 2 10 4 4 2 1 5 3 2 

2 - - J -
- I -

IJ8 
88 

228 

nre> llI:tke rs - - - - - - - - - - I .- -
l hr-trim me r - - - - - 1 2 4 -1 3 - 1 I 
H~aldreacher - - - - S I - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - -

2 
J - -

Hanu Inom-l _ _ _ _ 1 I 2 I :1 2 2 G £j (3 2 I - - 1 - -
I\,e;\\,er - J 

Winde r • - - - 3 3 ~ (j - I I - - - - - - - - - - - 17 

Ullce rtai n _ ~~ ~_~~_~_ -=-'~-=-_=--=_I~~ I_-_-=_ -=- ~-=- ~-= -- - G~ 
58 53150 .i3 68 58 \48 3 6 129 lG ! "9 ,30 11 1 ::!.i 13 8 7 G ~ J 2 6.13 

33 

(
Brink way . 

<;1 b L ane"shirc H ill. 
T he Braneh ~C ools are at~ ll e:l l' ile \' . 

ll-l atoll ·Mersey. 

-----::31'1'0 .... 7,....- - ------



~pendlx No. XI. 

A descrIptIon of the factory school provIded by 
Mr. Eccles at ai.Ckburn. Nov. 1846 • 

• 



Friexcellen -ana cOln m6U ious ~chool and. chapel have been built by lUr. Joseph 
Eccles, at Moorgate Field., near Blackburn, 'it his sole expense. The school
n~as te l', at my request, has supplied me ,vith the following particulars :-.-

J."lIill Hill School, 30th NOt'cmber, 1846. 
The school -room has ample accommodation for 280 or 300 chi ld ren. Siz, 60- x 34 x 

14. It has desk-room for 240, and possesses a good supply of books, slates, &c. Th walls 
of the school-room are d~corat('d \\"ith large maps of Ellgland, Scotland, Ireland, Palestine, 
Europe, Asia, America, and the 'World; and eight small maps, besides animal prints, and a 
full 5upply of lesson-board;;. A small class-room adjoins, and it is intended to erect another 
to contain a small g:J.llery. 'Ye hare a spacioU5 play. ground, about OM- third of an acre itl 

e:-;tent. 'Ye have not yet had time to supply it With suitabl e gymnastic apparatus. The 
wcekly payments of the children are 2d. and 3cZ. The teachers ha rt' a gual'antl'ed salary, and 
it is e:-;pt'cted the feps of the children will abou t meet the amount. The school is condllct .. >d 
on the system of the Bri tish and Foreign School Society, and is op~n to childrl'n of all 
religious denominations. There is a small lemling lib rary for the use of the Sunday-school. 
n-c intend to inert-ase its size, and extend its usefulness, by opening it to the day-scholars. 
At the present time we have about 200 children at the day-school. This numuer will hI) 
OTeatly iIlcreased on the return of pro.sperity in trade and more ue tlial wcathcr, for the young 
people in the neighbourhood seem very de:;irollS to obtaill in 5tru~tion . To supply th ei r wants, 
(',ening classes are j list about to ue commenced to g ire instru tion in reading, writin~, 
a rithmetic . geography, grammar, and mathematics.; and, for the females, needlework. \V~ 
trust, by these and similar means, we are laying the foundation for better days for this-hitherto 
1l <!C11ected neighbourhood. . 

'bn~r the school-room we hm·e a beautiful chapel, which will accommodate '100 persoIls. 

'Ve hare just settled amongst ~ s a most zealous mini~ter of tbe gospel. On the Sabbath, \ 
~ve have three se rvices, and one In the week. Two Btble classcs of younl'l' men :me! women 
ha.\"e been formed , under the supprimendence of the minister. The· Sunday-school is \\' II r 
attended: from 220 to :250 attend. ·We hope to b able to form clothino- · clubs for the 
children, and a readillg or book soc:ety amongst the people soon. " 

( Horner " s Report 2nd Dec.1846.p.6.) 
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!his striking diminution in the number of people employed 

1:0. factories as aae advances, has been attributed to the bb.yoo 

produced upon the work people by 41.ea.e and sudden death, 1n 

oon.equence of the ~ur10U8 nature of their .ooupatlon ••••••• 

An inspeotion of the wages tables at onoe shows the real oau .. 

of the dlminution of the numbers. Thus from the wage tables 

for the cotton factor1~S .f Lancashlre, lt appears that the 

wages of the _le, from 11 to 16 years, are on an average 4. 1+4 

a week, in the nut period ot 5 7ears. from 16 to 21, the average 

rises to 10. 214 a ... eek. Of oourse, the manufacturer nll have 

as fe. at that prioe as he oan, and oet ... ta1nly none for any 

desoription ot work which JIL!'I.7 be done by male. working at 4. 1 fa. . 
In the next period ot 5 years, trom 21 to 26 yeara the average . 
• eekly wages ri.e to 110 2i4. Here is a st111 stronae •• otlve 

to discontinue the employment of males aa tar as it oan possible 

'be done. But ln the su'b.equent periods, the a.verage rlse. stl11 

hisher from £1. O. 4111 up to £1. 2. aid. At such was,. oaly 

those man will be employed who are necesear, to do werk requ1rinc 

great bodily strencth or great Iile1ll, or who are placed in 

off10es cf trust and confidenoe, It ls remarkable that wblle 

the wage. of the aale Ya1:'1, in this .tr1k1ng manner a. aae 

adyance., the wage. of t.he female contlnue prett;y .ta.tlOn&17 at . 

about the ayerale of 1th .lid.. and ne"'er muoh exceed thi. amouat I 

aooordingly, tlw number of fe ... '1les employed ls pretty nearly ,he 

&aIlS, from 11.16 yearlll, and from 16 to 21 lears, beina at that 

period 1,240. But now a sudden and prod1.g1ous dillimltlon take. 

place, 80 that in the IlIpa.e of 15 years, that 18 from 21 to " 

7ears, this number is reduced to 100. 
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Appendix XIII 

The occueatlons of children attendlna 
Stockeert Sunday School in 183~ 
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